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This Is a GM Original:

It works well under pressure.

This is a GM Replacement:
It can take pressure, too.

1

Everything you can say about GM Originals you can say about GM Replacements*

Because they're identical in every way. <

That's true of the wheel brake cylinder, which has to withstand tremendous pres- ,

sures, or any other part for that matter.

Genuine GM Parts, in GM and United Delco packages, always give you this

assurance. So always go where they use them. Reminder: Now’s a good time to ;

have another of those regular safety checks.

GENUINE GENERAL MOTORS PARTS

i

1
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From 32 top hardware and building

supply advertisers who participated

in our big September Remodeling blast

The Andersen Corp>

Arrow Fastener Co* Inc.

Benjamin Moore & Co*

The Borden Co.

Burgess Vibrocrafters, (nc,

Channellock, Inc.

Comark Plastics

DAP, !nc.

Daubert Chemical

Dremel Mfg* Co*

Fayette R. Plumb, Inc.

General Electric

Homasote Co.

Hyde Mtg* Co,

E* I. DuPont deNemours & Co. Inc.

Insutite

Klean-Strip Co., Inc.

Masonite Corp*

Millers Fails Co*

Pierce & Stevens Chemical Corp*

Portable Electric Tools

The Ridge Tool Co.

The Savogran Co.

Simpson Timber Co.

Skil Corp.

Swingline

United Shoe Machinery

U. S. Plywood Corp.

Weller Electric Corp.

Wells Mfg. Co,

Wen Products, Inc*

WoodhNI Chemical Corp*

Look for their advertisements in this issue.

4,675,000 POPULAR
MECHANICS

men will!

S*ptMnb«r, I9«« Vfrt. N4. t
Ptpulsr it pibllllwd latqihly U Ud rifiiivil by Tbt Hiirtt Cwptnrlltq* CifMN Annm. Iltw Yfrk.
N. T. lOfllV. ibtftnd.etHt puitAft mirf *t Niw Varh. tt. V, qn« niiillqf fffl«4lr Svbl«rt»th«n U.S.A, tnl

M (H) r«r one r*tr, lA CbAuIa |4.AB for ani jmlr.
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For your fine

k choose

\ the

' finest

Highest Quality

Precision Pliers

YouMf like the superb quality o1 •

CHANNELLOCK Little Champ pirers,

Specially designed for delicate bench
work. Ideal for use in electronics work,

model making
,
jewelry and watch repair and

hundreds of other fine operations. Drop forged

from toughs high grade steel. Precision made In

every detail. High polished to a jeweler's finish. Dipped
blue plastic cushion grip handles. Ask for them fay

name . . , CHANNELLOCK Little Champ,
FREE Catalog

^
showing r

~~

complete line j |
of hand tools. . ? '

yours for the asking.CHANNELLOCK, INC, MeadviUe. Pennsylvania
FermOfiy Chomyteo DeAnneol toot Co.
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U $AF£R

CDRNERIKC

with

Armstrckne

Safety Outer

Rjl}S

2. SAFER

P*CK UR

with
Armstreiig

Safety Sipes

SAFER

STOPS

with patented

Arrrtstndri'e

Safety Dists

Armstrong Tiros'

protects you
~
kinds

highway danger!

In cornering. Armstrong''s Safely Outer Ribs provide extra rubber

to "lean on” for sway*free control. In acceleration. Armstrong's

30% deeper Safety Sipes add grip for instant traction. In cincrgency

stops, patented Safety Discs keep tread ribs open, always ready to

grip. Plus, the remarkable mileage of Rhino-Flex construction!

See the Armstrong '*Premiumi Coronet” at your nearest

Armstrong Tire dealer, listed in the Yellow Pages*

ARMSTRONG The Safe Tire
The Arrnsirorg Rubber Company

Wesi Haven.. Conn Des Moines, Iowa Natchez, Miss. * Hanford, Calif.

Building Tires of Ssifeiy and Qualiiy for Over Half a Cciituryl

2
PM



The air filters in

Ford Motor Company
cars remove particles much too small

tosee.Tfet these filters breathe 10,000
^lons ofair for every gallon ofgas.

Acar so precisely engineered

can be cared for best by the specialist-

your Ford orLincoln-Mercury dealer.

See him and be sure.

Dealers 'mechanics are provided train-

ing by factory experts. Dealers also

have genuine parts
^
special equipment*

Only at Ford and Lincotn-Mercury dealers
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POPULAR MECHANICS
INTEflNATlOI^AL EDITIONS; AUSTRALIAN, SPANISH, CARIBBEAN, FRENCH, DUTCH, PORTUGUESE, DANISH, SWEDISH

AUTOMOBILES AND DRIVING

28 Detmit Listening Fosl:

36 AuLu Clini f-

59 'Ccjiife.sskms' of u Car SalesmLin

62 fust Fdint 'er In and Fusli tht? Buttcinl

108 Suturduy Med urn ll-: ThaL Ftrsky PCV
198 The Frantic Fitch Phantom

SCIENCE AND INVENTIONS

LL New Inventiuiis

14 Science Wo ridwide
70 7000 better Mtiusetrajis

CommiterbBrgers Hit Assem bly Ling
100 Tlie NlusicXoeii Rouutl aiiG^Houizd

132 Deluxe HjiMtioom for a Moflrst Hmnc
(Flacged for filing)

139 Build tills "Wonderbar"
(Flagged for filing)

144 Once a Grill Now a Fireplace

145 Home Hints for PM Readers

146 Feiiee ^‘TuriL'; ou'^* to Light Front

Walkway
146 How to Light a Skylight—

WrtKout ibe Sun
151 Add-On Bay Takes Lfiad fDff Garage

152 Solving Home ProbTem.s

AEROSPACE, AVIATION, MILITARY

57 Aviation Jetstrej^ni

68 500 Eggs in one Basket

SHOP AND CRAFTS

43A Exciting New Products
147 O Novel Hinges—Can You Guess

VVbat TbeyVe For?
154 6 Helpful Hints to Make Simp Work

Easier

160 amt's New Price Bustin' Radial-

Arm Saw
162 Ohm s Law Chart
163 Make This Unic^ue Work-Holding

Vaciuiin Plate

HOME AND YARD

17 H oin et>u' ners' Clin k'

112 Hom e is \Vbat You . lake. It!

112 II Weekend Projects

(Flagged for filing)

119 Adding a Window to a Panel Door
120 C;ivc Voiir Wife a Break
121 Kitchen Lanndrv Wall

(Flagged for filing)

124 Dormer Sewing Center

126 Swing"Down Cnphoard.s

128 New Products for H<ime HemodeUng
Cover painting t

ELECTRONICS, RADIO AND TV

96 Correspondence School by Radio

166 Build this GB Intercom and
Keep Track of Your Kids

169 Build a 1 -Transistor Autogen Radio

BOATING, OUTDOOR RECREATION

21A What's New Outdoors

102 He's Always Ready to C^j Fishing

156 What's the Truth About Fuel Mixes?

159 Outboard Clinic

JOBS AND CAREERS

24 Career Barometer

REGULAR FEATURES

6 Letters to the Editor

PHOTOGRAPHY

92 Adventures of an Underwater

Cameraman
155 New for Camera Buffs

Ted Lodigensky

NEXT MONTH IN POPULAR MECHANICS
1967 Cars: The Showdown Year, 25 pages of all the new cars . . . the hot jobs . , .

the middle-sized ones . , . the family sedans , , and the fancy big ones.

The New Alaskan Cold Rush, There's still gold for everyone—from lone prospectors

Co big companies— in Alaska’s waters. Here’s where it s being found.
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How I retired
in 15 years ’wltlx
$300 a montli
"Here's one retired Yunkee who's fallen In love
with Florida, I’ve laegiin a new life—all be-
cause of the check for $300 I get each month.
"My retiring came out of a business trip to

Tampa in 1950. I ran into Don Nelson, an old
friend from New York, I thought he was on
vacation, but he said he had retired!

"He told me he'd planned it for 15 years. He
explained that he never could have retired on
his investments or savings alone. He had a
Phoenix Mutual Retirement Income Plan,
"Flying home, I noticed a Phoenix Mutual

ad in a magazine. Sure enough, 1 could get a
retirement income guaranteed for life if I

started young enough. When I got home, I

cut out the coupon and sent for more infor-
mation. In a few days, a booklet came by mail-
And there was exactly the Plan for me. If I

started right then—at 40—I’d be able to retire

in only 15 years with S300 a month.
'T felt more and more secure as those 15

years went by. When my first check for $300
arrived. I was off. Now that I’m settled, the
real fun's Just beginning,’"

Send for f booltlet
You, too, can plan to have an added Income of

from $50 to $300 a month, or more. If you start

early enough. Send the coupon and receive by
mail a free booklet on this and other plans.

PHOEJNIX: Retirement
MUTUAL Income Plans

FbO«blx Mutual Life Insurance Co„ asfl American Row,
Hartford, Conn, tWllS. Please mall me, without obliga-

tion, your Tree booklet on retlTement income plans.

Plofi /or Afen Q Plan /or Women O
Name

Date of Blrtb

Addresa
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LEHERS
TO THE EDITOR

Dowsing, anyone?

We were very pleased with the excel-
lent article^ Can You Find Water xuith. a
Forfced Sttcfc? (page 38, July PM).
You mentioned the American Society

of Dowsers, Inc. Your readers may be in-
terested in knowing that the national
headquarters is in Danville, Vt, 05828*
Membership is open to all interested per^-

sons; yearly dues are &5.

Danville, Vt. Hjekry P, Balivtt,
Secretary

Wc’II join—but first send us a forked
stick thapn locote five bucks in an empty
wallet.

Warner Brothers studio Is built on an
old dry river bed in Burbank, and you
don't have to dig far to have a w^ell any-
where in that area.
We were on a back lot, and the subject

of water witching came up* One of the
fellows cut a green forked stick, and we
all tried it.

I have a pretty good grip. I held the darn
thing as tight as I could, trying to keep
the end from tipping down. Some of the
green bark actually peeled off in my
hands* I tried it again and again, and I

simply could not keep the end of the stick

from turning tOTvard the ground.
Tarzana, Calif* PAUL M. Calvert

I challenge any engineer or geologist to

say that I cannot differentiate large or
small amounts of water in the earth by
dowsing.

I can prove to anyone what direction the
water veins run and prove if it is a large
or small'volume water vein, even blind-
folded!
Grants Pass, Ore* Manvel O* Anderson

Back to Los Angoles

r predict that you are going to hear
from Dallas regarding the drawing on
page lOO of your July issue (The Man
Who Can Move Mountains)

,

You describe the building showm as the

^‘tallest building in Dallas.'^ I count only
16 stories with some sort of roof house.
Citizens of that city are extremely proud
of their skyline—some of the skyscrapers
being over 40 stories high.

Corpus Christi, Tex* C. G. Inglish

On a clear day you can see that blind-

ing uery tijell—but, dam it, you have to

be 171 Los Angeles, The building is the

home office of the Signal Oil and Gas
Co,, it is 16 stories high, and it never lijas

in. Dallas.

Incidentally, that onshore drilling plat-

form shore Ti in the drawing is taller than
a 30-story buildi?tg-“and that's 30 stories

in Los Angeles or Dallas * . * or Kokomo
. , . or Des Moines . * . or anyu^here.

Maybe anchors will help

After reading Car Stealing Made Sim-
ple! (page 57, July PM), Td like to add
a line or two.
Many people leave their keys in the

ignition lock at all times, and many turn

the ignition only part-way off so that the

engine stops but not far enough to keep
the ignition from being turned on again

with a pocket knife.

I have an idea that will stop all car

stealing: Simply put a valve on the gas

line that shuts off the gas with a key.

Evansville, Ind. James E. Arnold

Okay, but you'll never sell that idea to

a ujoman. Imagine looking through a

handbag for two keys instead of onel

(Besides, how are you going to keep a

thief from getting a copy of that second
key, too?)

European cars are better

Congratulations on your reports on the

new cars from Detroit's junkyard of sup-
posedly new automobiles.
At present Pm stationed in Germany

and have had ample opportunity to com-
pare European automobile workmanship
with that of Detroit. Needless to say, the

European workmanship is far superior to

Detroit's.

Thanks for a fine magazine. I like the

way you call your shots as you see them*
Keep up the pressure; Insist on quality.

APO, New York M.Sgt, Harry H. Elkins

Not the only one

In regard to Dirty Cars Wanted (page

66, June PM), Mr* Milstin has a very fine

business, I know', for Tve had such a busi-
ness for five years. I know of several other
such operations in the nation, so Mr. Mil-
stin's isn't ‘'perhaps the only mobile auto
bathing business in the world."
Little Rock, Ark, Gerald Binns

PM



to get

out of a

job rut

Which ofw of these hijt^

pey fields do you went to

properc for et Iwne, in

yoiir spare time*

ACCOUNTING
Wofld"), fjittil-irowinrf ^rAf#t$4aA;
incani«. s4curjtv, pnttEitr Irt EPdJT
at an all-limfe

BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
PlHitr af rotifn ai tUt Ipp. trtiflfd

titcuCivct recfivt llie Til|lnest s«ia-

riai hnbiliJtr» hittprr.

DRAFTING
Tiha |al«war to Dppartjnitif In Indui-
try md fAfiFievnnf, TTiatiunds al

Jpb( wtilicif Tor till led drafttiften.

TRANSPORTATION
Key iflb al loday: Iralf^c and lruii<

portaliwi manacamti^t — contrat of

eoippiX W land, lie, air.

BUSINESS UW
ESit^rtiar traidini for the flue tviia

MJntt fo i«t tficad Hi prePttcelly tny
field of butiRRt tPdjy.

STENOTYPE
Htjchine siiefieenpd - world'i new-
ett. ri$lc)E leprEhiHid — at can-
vein Eran. jn caurls, in tHivH^s-

REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE
One of the most inttfettiW and pmf-
liable careen io AfnerEce tpdsf- fail

or part Eime opporEunilieiH

TT^HAT do you need to get started

toward a bright future in one of

theee defiiroble ftr^lds? JuiEt ordinary

ambition and the readiness to set aside

a part of your leisure time far home
study. This is exactly the way thou-

sands of LaSalle students — men and
women — have started toward suc-

cess. LaSalle training, based on more
than half a century*s experience, is

available to all, regardlc% of age. pres-

ent occupation, or previous experi’

ence. And the cost is remarkably low^

Mail coupcm for Free illustrated book-

let describing the subject of your
dwice. l^Salle, 417 South Dearboirij

Chicago, Illinois 60605.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CoiTcapondf ritit" 7«ef Ef rff I'rtft

4 ^T s-ouih D*«rbbrrt Strut, Oflfil- BT'KHl. Chicago, UlirtOl* STSSOfi

Please send me free illustrated booklet on the field 1 have checked below;

-. + --ri,-d,,,,EFPHI- + + + -

A-ldr

City A
Siaifed, - Zip N«. dd 1 , ,

,

Cdmntrr Fd --

Winrki it|i'

Onuinalkn. Hnom, .... . A.M f^.M.

Q Accuyntmg

Business Law

eu9<in«s)

Management

n Oraftpfif

R*al Estate

Stenotype

Y2 Trirtpodetion
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ACC0UNT1NQ
Accountmfl for Bu4ir>«»
Prc(pTMnm«rs

AcCEKJnting tCanadian)

Auditiri'g

Law
Codt Accountlno

C.P.A. Raviflw

& Truit
Accounting

Executive Accoufiting

F«dftfatTu
General Accdiunfirkg

Indu^i&f Accounlins
Junior Accounting

Ligil Accoumfng
Office Accoontfng

Pw^ona) rncomo Tax £
Social Socurilv

Practical Accountifig

Public Accounting
Small Ousinosa
Accounting

Starling ft. Managing a
Small Qgokkoeping
Service

ARCHirCCTURE
AND BUILDIHQ
Architactural Drawing £

Dflflgnirvg

Architecture

Building Contractor

Building Estimator

Building Inageclor

Building UaEntonBucO

Carganief-SuLldar

Carpentry £ Millwork

House Panning £ Inlericr

Design

t^aaon

Painlirrg Corntractor

Readiny Arch, Blueprints

Review in Arch. Design £
Practice

Review ol Mach. Systems

I
In Guildings

YOUR
BALLOT
FOR

ART
Amateur Artist

Commercial Art

Commercial Cartooning

Interior Decorating

Oil Feinting for Pleasure

Show Card £ Sign
Production

Show Card Writing

Sign Painting £ DealgnEng

Sketching £ Painting

AUTDMDTIVE
Automatic Trar^imlealon

Specialist

Automobile Body
Rebuilding £ Refinlshlng

Automobile Electrical

technician

Automobile Engine Tuna^Up
Automobile Technician

Automotive Msctianip

Dleset-Gaa Motor Vehicle
Enyinea

SUStNESS
Advertising

Sa$ic Inventory Control

Guflnesa Administration

Busmes^ Managemanl £
Mahheting

Business Management £
Production

Canadian Businass Courses

COBOL Programming
Condensed Business
Practice

red Mail £ Malt

DrOer Advertising

TndustriaJ Psychology

Megaiine £ Newspepor
Advertising

Managing a Smalt Store

Maiiietit^g

Marketing Research
Modern Executive
MarMoemenl

Office Automation

Office Management
Programming for Digital

Computers
Programming the IBM tJOt

CoiTiputer

Purchasir^g Agent
Relail £ LppaJ Advertising

Retail Business
Management

Retail Morirhandising

Retail Setling

Systems and Procedures
Analysis

CMCWiCAL
Analytical Chemistry
Chemical Ertgineeving

Chemical Engineenng Unit
Operations

Chemical Laboratory Tech.
Chemical Process Operator

Elements oif Nudear Enerov
General Chemistry

lnstrurr>entat Laboratory
Analyses

CIVIL ENOlHCEJUNa
Civil Englneartng

Construction Engineering

Highway Engineering

PrtncipEee of Surveying

Raading Highway
Blueprints

Sanitary Engineering

Sewage Plent Opareloe

Stru^ural Engineering;

Surveying and Mapping
Water Works Ooerator

DRAfTiNO
Architectural Draltlng

Desigrt Dralting

Drafting Tuchnoftigy

Electrical DreHing

Eiectnca] Engineering
Draffing

Electronic Drafting

Introductory Mochanlcal
rattlAg

MEchanical Drafting

Pressure-Vessel and tank
Prtnf Reading

Sheet Malal Layout lor

Air Conditioning

Structure! Drafting

ELECTRICAL
Electiid Motor Rej>alrmin

Electrical Appliance
Servicing

Electrical Contractor

Electrical Engineering
{Power option or
Elaclronic option)

Electrical Engineering TeclL.

Electrical Instrument T*dh*
Industrial Electricel Tech.

Power Line Design and
Construction

Power Plant Operator
{Hydro or Steam Option)

Praclical ElEictalCien

Practical Lineman
Reading Electrical

Biirtpripte

Convanjanf Paymnnf Plan

Special jrhplanf training prggrama fbr Inifuatiy New! Special Packagg for Wgmeit

I.C.S, Is the oldest, largest school

of its kind. Over 200 courses for

men and women, High school,

business, secretarial, interior

decorating, engineering. One for

you. Direct job-related. Bedrock

facts and theory plus practical

appEication. You learn from ex-

perts. Diploma to graduates.

Clip and mail the coupon itow»

You'JI receive, absolutely FREE,

3 valuable booklets that have

helped thousands. But don't

delay. Cast ypiir "ballot'' today!

PM



ENGINCCmNC
(Profvtsjanal)

Cri«€n>cal

Civil

BtctfiC4l

lndu$i!nJl ManAgem«rt fo'

Eni)irM«r9

Meciisnical

fJtCOSM AND WRITINS
8«nef BusJne$5 Writing

Fre« Lanct Wnling
1st Fun £ Pncrfit

InlroduclOTY Techniilid

WhliOQ
Modena Letter Writing

Pr^tiCftf CngNsh
Short Stor> Writing

HIGH SCHOOL
High School Business

High School (Canactiani

High School Coil«a» Preo-
<Art$j

High School Cdteoa Preo.
{EngihHirrng 1 Science)

High School GenereJ

High School Malhemalics
High School S«cralar>al

H»gh School Vocational

LAHGUAGCS
(Edited by Betiiu)

French

Gorman
ttafiart

SganLsh

LEADERSHIP
Basic SuoervisiOn

tndustnal Forernanship

rnduatrial Supervision

P6^3naL4^/ Oevatopmenl
Personnel-Labor Relations

ATHEMATICS
Advanced Maihemalice
Msthematiceend Meehan ico

for Eroineerina

Mathemetres t Physics tof

Technicians

Mathematics and Phjiica
for Engknteririo

Modern ElsmehtaryStatisllcs

MECHANICAL
AincraPt 4 Power Plant

Mechanic
Industrial Ermineering

IndkfStrial Irislyumentaticin

Machine Design

Mechanical Engineering

Quality Control

Safety Engineerihg TechTgy
Tool Design
Value Analysis

PETROLEUM
Nalural Gas Produclion 4
Tfansmisskm

Qi[ Field TechngEogy

Petroleum Production

Petroleum Production
Enalrieefirrg

Petroleum Refinery Dgeralnr

Pi|>aline EngineefihQ

PLASTICS
Plaatici Technician

PLUHBINC, HEATIHC,
AIR CQHOmONING
Air Condiljoninfl

Air Condj|»ontng
Maintenance

Domestic Healing with
On 4 G&9

Domestic Retngeratiun

Heating

Heating A Air Corydihoning
with Drawing

Industrial Air Conditigrting

Induatnal Heating

Plumfting

Plumbing 4 Heeling

Practical Plumbing
Relrigeration

Relrigeration 4 Air
Conditioning

Slum Fitting

PULP AND PAPER
Paper Machinia Operator

Paper Making
Pulp- Meting

Pulp 4 Paper ErrglneerinO

Pylp 4 Paper Making

SALESMANSHtp
Creative Salesmanship
Real Estate Sales-rnanshlp

Sales Management
Satesmanship

SECRCTAfllAL
Clerk-Typist

Cemmefcial

Legal Secretary

Medical Secretary

ProFessio naJ Secretary

Shofihand

Stenographic

Typewriting

SHOP PRACTICE
Drill Operator

Foundry PractiCd

induslriai Metallurgy

Lathe Operator

Machine Shop inspection

Machine Shop Practice

Machine Shop Practice 1
TDolmakirig

MetaliurQical Engineering
Tichnoiogy

Milling Machine Operator

MulticraH MaintsnancA
Mechanic

Practical Millwrighting

Reading Shop Prinis

Rigging

Tool Engineering TectiTgy

Tool Grinder

Toolmakiftg

Turret Lai he Operator
Welding Englneerifvg

Technoloflv

STEAM AND DIESEL
FN>WER

Boiler Inipector

Irtduafrial Building
Engineer

Power PJani Engineering

Stationary Oiaaal Enginaa

Sfatienary Fireman

Stationanr Steam
Englneerirm

textiles
Carding

Carding and Spinning

Dyeing 4 finishing

Loom Filing

SpinnFng

Texiile Designing

Texhie Mill Sopervljor

Textile Technology
Warping and Weaving

TRAFFIC
Motor Traffic Management
Railway Rate Clerk

Tnafflc Management

TV-RADIO-ELECTRMICS
Commurvicatiorw Techni'gy

Electronic Fundamentala

Electror^lo Fundamentals
{Programmed)

Electronic Fundamental^
with Electronic Equip-
ment Training

Electronic InstrumenlBtloni

4 Serve Fundamenlala

Electronic Principlea for

Autometion
Electron leg and Applied
Calculus

ElectronJca Technician
first erase Radiotalephona
License

Fundamentals of Electronic

OompuCers
General Electronics

General Elaclronics with
Electronic Equip. Tmg.

Ki^Fi Stereo and Sound
Syatemg Servicing

Induglrlal Electrenla

Industrial Eiectronica
Engine«ring

Industrial Electronics

Engineering Tectmician

Practical Radip-TV EngVg
Practical Telephony
Principlea of Radin-
EFecIrdniC TeFemetry

Pri ncl pin ol iconduo-
Inr-Tranaistor Olrcutla

Radio Servictngi with
Equipment Training

Radio 4 Tv Servicing

Radio 4 TV Servicing with
Equipment Training

Second Class Ftadkjtele-

phone License

Sound Syatarni Speciallil

T etephony, Etacironics and
Radio Gommunications

TV Receiver Servicing

TV Tachnitian

In Hmlh F, 0. im 4ti,

In Cinada: L S. Cmudliiit Lti.

Clip enupan—and take yatir first big step to real successi I.C, S.. Scranton, Fenna. 1S51I fn otHeT eauntriesi I. G. S. World, Ltd.

FREE! THE t.C.S. SUCCESS KIT!

Three valuable booklets sent to you free

when ycu marhand mail the t C-S- cpupnn.
No Obligation.

1. ""How tn Succeed''-^A new. exciting

booklet that lets you evaluate ycurself and
your iulure in an enlirely different we>!

2. Complete catalog outlining ]ob oppor-

hinlti«iBn>d outlook in ycurfield of jniereeL

3+ Sample lesson Id demonslrate the

succAtt-proved i.C-S- method ol apar«-

time study.

acertaittd Htaaer, Heae sttfr CewKii

ntehnuiopial correspondence schools

04S SMS. sorinlon, ftnna. 1U19

Wiihput cost or qtotigation. send me "HOiW lo SUCCEED,” Ihe oppor-

lunity booklet about Ihe field I have indicated below, and a sample lesson.

Courie In which I'rtii inUrsKted:

hlama.

Addreaa.
I

J

1 City.

1

I

<S4<4Cl Hsbng 4DOv*?

Age.
Clficll^sla Ur„ Mr]., or M.ul

.Stale. .^p code.

Or:cueatiqn_

Emqlcyed by..

JVqrlung A M. In P.M.

Ill I am in the U.S. Armed foncea.

_l2!l
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While Employed

Earn *9 an Hour
In Your Own Business

It's inifi. Without giving up your regular iwb—without losing a
single pay check—you now have an opportunity to double
your income in your own buBineBS. A bie 24'page book telEs
bow other rnen dm it—'Lhen expand to a Tull time operation.
Gross hourly profit :$9.U0— E’LG!;i $6.00 additional on each
serviceman. Income unlimited.

Your service is Nationally Advertisedn world-wtde and en-
dorsed by McCall's and Pstrcnls' ^1aga^lnes. Carpet and
UpholaLery cleaning. Al^ 5 Other sutlerior on location services.

You need no eitptenence. We show ytm how and finance you
for all but a few hundred dollars, tolLMm— todo—
easy to build up to a jiood, steady volume because we show you
15 tested ways to get cuE^tomers.

G. F. Monroe, after 11! montlis, sold Ms business for 10 times
his cost. Leo Lubel sold his for S7>115 more than he paid.
L. Babbit writes, "I average monthly, part lime."
W. C. Smith earned in one week. Ed Kram&ky i^id., "In
two years 1 have iw« a^^sii^iants. a bonic and security."

This may be the opportunity of your life. Find out today
before someone else gels your location. Mail cotipun now for

details and 24-page ^ I ustrated free book. No obligation. No
salesman will call. Mail oou|X>n now before it's too late.

p-DURACLEAN COMPANY—
I

e.i«4Durxel«Kn Buildinp, Dtxrfivid^ llHnDl*4n^s

PlBsae send niB your St-paye Illustrated book that t-BlIs Pvqw t can
J

I dcubFi n>r income In a builnots of my own. Eterirthlng "fou avnd
|

mo new la fr«4 and I am no oi^Li^ation. hlo ^leaman wfll call. Z

SAVE ON wnnn
Imported & DomesticW

CABINET HARDWARE -VENEERS .TOOLS

m/inffm Ur m shop

New1967 Catalog Ready!

OVER L50€ ITEMS it MONET SAVING
PRICESl Flneit damesth; ind imparted
hardwoods , , . ell dimenikins. Harcfiiva^

veneers. Power taols »r discotmt prices.

Kardwere. lamp perts, UPhotslery supplies,
mosaic tilo. Herd to find inlayt, bindings,
etc. Get new catilog , , . send name, addrett
And encioae to pay postage, hindling.

FRAPTQM A UWOOD SERVICE CO. Dept. A-96
unnr l Onlnn27» $. mary st., chicaco, ill gomr

Huodrmdt of bl^ toy opportunifloi for qualified m«rt 'and
women in advertising. Help Fill huge need With agencies,
StOrei, manufactureri, or open prnFttable full Of Spore time

od agency in yoyr hnme. hJo investment,
no costly overhead, learn at ham* in yOur
spore time. Fomaus advertising experts
guide yau step-by-step. Send for FREE lOlfER-

nSNC CAREER KIT A 30 Page AoeL, "Opporiu-
niti** in Advertising," Job Opportunities
Chort, full Kome-Rusinesi Details —AIL FREE |

M. AMEIWAH SCHOOL OF MVOmSiK. Urtwanlty
Plaza, Dept. -4179, Newport, Caltf, 93AA0.

COYNE ELECTRONICS INSTITUTE
A t|uar1ar mllllap dollom worth of equipmonl. Non-ProflIt

Intltfuto-— Est. 1899, Gtvraw; Hoctronlet * Eleciricify • TV*
RiodfQ • F.C.CL - Etcctronics Ertgipeerirtg Technology, Mail

coupon or write for FREE BOOK * No Solntmon will calk

•k NEW 0.1, BILL STARTS JUNE 1j*

' COYNE ELECIRONICS INSTRVTE EdIK. Saiv. Deol. 66 S

I
1^01 W. Congress Pifitway, Chicagb, I h. 00007 !

LAW FREE BOOK I«£ UW^
(TWmEof

jhan

I'Hruv ['HBy for « FRD of UlusinTed l»"f tinoe, "THE LAW-
reAiHEO vaN.'^ n-tuch cbE^w? bow cu eere Ul> prartselciiBl Hsflaelar

r LBUTe: IT.I..H.I Efc-KTH* Uirauzb llEsrn* irt the flmUUS PlBCh^Tone
|.^TV CEiurita. Atl imeaeBry 'bOoka Bhi] 1'Vbioeib pruvLdeJ. Moderntf ra>l:

eohLBitleni mun[Ai|7 wru* for t-'REE ]flw traiiYipE hiink ttUiy.

GlAelfstono Seliiof tf LaW| BBT N» Mlchlftn Avt,

Fouttd#d iJ9 f3 DepL Sfi, Chicago 5 1 , Illinois

I NAMt. .PHONE

ADDRESS. .AGE.

; CITY. .STATE.

to*bea dental mechanic
SECURITY • PRESTICiE e GOOD PAY
iAM4.rn Hi liijhie. In yo«r snare time, lo mu he rnoHns.
flaH'i'- HriLlminEflt, vt,-. Il<'hlaf il n Ie-j- hTh' enmdEMitMl

lit' biMilKN. lleiitHl r.ahur^itnrloN ur m[H'H vnur Lihtn plinn.

run or ,i|-iart- tlmr. Kljnr>lKNT oy TtH>I.S
AMI M.\TKHr.tE.S rS’n.H hUlt with flM It^^K. Uyv,

Iblli^itt. t^iLYV 'fL-riiiH, U'rjU' rnr Kltt>: ltt>UK ulieUI lh3H

»ir,ni'Y-h9j|kiNi4 nrufr:4>.]rin llial'n iif>1 HllL-i-teil l^h' sULE'qiial Inn.

McCARRIE SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DENTISTRY
IIT Se. S3.th Straet, Orirt. 94. PFi i I ad«-l ph ia 7, Pa.

Camillato
Tcloscopo Lent Kit -DAStDsApd

L‘nl'VDrE«
.

I'lnn-c-Lii, Sloun -craierp. .S'eW SLUI'I
tLmE.JKiw Of so Inch Tm;»i lenuth priuNJid A4iU
^yepELece tensL-a [or 50 row t:H. lou HjWIIK.

200 po-ivKK. 2nf) powtUl, JtOfl fEoWEn. ami 4ilt ner**-
aiy icjis fittlnp*.. Ra^y m meke fmm Mmplo ^tep hy aieiP InHirULMlon*.
iTrlpnct pitd TTinnUht poi EncULdtd.l Klonpy McK piisrAntee.

U9$E EALES CO., Hartforcl, Conn-, Oept. PM-S2

UurtLfuvr
rli'. L'umpleEe Ll-iIn KiI
pnllalicdj nhiecllve leijii.

1.10 POWER. —

WATCH
I A ^ JlJU

Learn at heme the low cost Sweazey Way
WetCtI i-epaUrLm asyt up ta Ifi an hoiJt. psrt time Y-etch malcEit
repert an aurvty. Dnique and modem &it'ca.Eey home study
Byitem starts you maktnr repairs rJxUt a«~ay Oil 3wls.S end
American la'atohCs. ProfesElonall^ prepared train tnc. tfp previous
Experience needed. Special lools prodded Icr practice. Tultlcn
only 45 a menth Diploma Awarded. Free sample leaBcn and
ppport unity book rive all facTa. ^rite today. Ko obllration.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
fi«pt. 19i, Fqt Rfv«f Cr(4V«, imnois 6D031

FREE BOOK and SAMPLE LESSON
CHtOAQa SCHO-OL OF WATCHMAKIHC
Oept. IPS, Fak ftivcr dnive, tllinois qoaai
Fl«a» ru«n FWEE BOO-H BIMI Sampit Hama Study

r
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I

I
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FROM THE PATENT (OFFICE NEW
1INVEN1 1IQINS

BY M. J. PEDERSEN

Fishermen may relax their own watch
for a strike and rely instead on an auto-
matic sentinel that signals the moment a
fish is felt nibbling—a light by night, a
buzzer by day. Clamped onto either a sand
spike—for surf fishing—or boat seat, the

signaller earned patent 3,216,H2 and
3,228,135 for Julius Kricksfeld and Sol
Wasserman, Brooklyn. N.Y. It may be
seen at the fTiventors ShoTL\ See page 70.

HIshway safety is the concern of a re-

mote-^control speed governor that auto-
matically limits the supply of fuel to the
engine, earning patent 3i,195i071 for Rich-
ard Wolfe, Abita Springs, La. It may be
connected to a conventional speedometer
and controlled either manually or by an
external radio transmitter operated by
traffic authorities or other authorized per-
sons—such as parents of teenage drivers.

The preset maximum speed may be over-
come briefly, if necessary for passing or
other emergency reasons.

To sle«|»—perchance to dream—is the
pay-ofT of an electrical sleep inducer that

was awarded patent 3,255,753 for Dr.
Omar Wing, New York. Electric pulses
are slowly applied to a patient's head
through pads, producing a tingling around
the eyelids. Users report sensing impres-
sions of black and white until the white
disappears; sleep presumably occurs
when everything becomes black.

A fuel in|ection system for the Wankel
engine to increase the efficiency of fuel

usage in the rotary -piston engine, was
aw^arded patent 3.255;,733 for Willi Spring-
er and Heinz Lamm, Germany.

Instantaneous transmission of "photo-
graphs” from future Mariner probes may
be accomplished by means of a semicon-
ductor laser that could cut the 12-hour
transmission time of micro\vaves to a few
seconds. Laser light weaves may be con-
sidered as radio waves of extremely high
frequency, capable of carrying thousands
of times more information—at least one
million *'bits” of information per second.
In the future, scientists hope to be able to

reconstruct photographs from far-flung
space missions wdthin minutes. Patents
3,248,669-671 were assigned to IBM., N. Y.

SEPTEMBER 1966
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EARN BIG MONEY
IN

AIR CONDITIONING,
REFRIGERATION AND HEATING

2S KITS SENT TO BUILD THIS
COMPLETE REFRIGERATION ST5IEM

A better job^ top pay and steady work are easily
within your reach. Learn to repair and Install air
conditioning systems, refrigerators and freezers.
Air conditioning is one of Americans fastest-growing
industries. Millions of autos and homes are being
air-conditioned. The need for trained men Is Imme-
diate and great-

Mlok* Korn* Tour Traininu Cenftr — Learn by
practicing- CTl sends 25 kits ol tools and parts to
build a complete refrigeration system — whicb you
later convert Into a refrigerator or freezer. Tbe
course is easy!

tarn M«m*y At You Troln — Since the CTl
course includes draining with real equipment, many
students earn money repairing units soon after en-
rolling. On completing training they go into top pay
jobs. Many get started In their own business.

Mail Coupon Today for free book. No obligation-
Prove to yourself that the air conditioning, refrig-
eration and heating field is best for yon ~ the easiest
training to master and loaded with top pay oppor-
tunities.

Comneicial Trades InsKlute, Chkaga, III. 60626

pOMMIRCIAL TRAMS IH«ll

I 1 400 Gr*tnl«al Avcnw*

P Chicago, 11111103* 60E2A D«pi.PM‘96
I

t Sond b«lf, B* a Strrctff Aif Cort^rn'oniprg,

t fftfriqtfOiittn A HmatinQu obligotion. 4r

I

\ Nam* Ao*
I

I Zip

I
City. .County

.

&tBfw

,

t

L
Check fv facti on new Gl Bill

Hh* Vidy Cwpv>r
I

I
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BY JOHN F. PEARSON

SCIENCE
WORLDWIDE

No-shrink wool may be available

fore too long. So say Australian scientists

who have developed a revolutionary pro-

cess that makes wool fibers so stable they

can be given repeated washings without

showing appreciable shrinkage.

What color is Love Light? Or Vamp?
Or Kitten^s Ear? Such fanciful names are

becoming commonplace in various indus-
tries, from fashions to autos* To help tech-

nicians and businessmen—and even the

consumer—pin down the hues indicated

by the frothy names, the National Bureau
of Standards has just compiled a color

dictionary and chart containing about 7500

color names and identifications. {In case

you're interested, the dictionary says Love
Light is greenish yellow, Vamp is light

purplish pink and Kitten's Ear is pale

yellow.)
The dictionary is called NBS Circular

553 and costs $2. To get your copy, write

to the Superintendent of Documents, U. S.

Government Printing Office, Washington.
D*C*

Radioactivity in Canadians—polonium-
210 in particular—is 30 times higher than
it is in residents of London* Diet makes
the difference, says the British scientist

who made the findings. The Canadians,
he explains, live off reindeer and caribou,

animals that graze on the lichens that

cover vast areas of the Yukon and North-
west territories* It's kno\vn that the lichen

—a plant that combines a fungus and an
alga—absorbs radioactive fallout from the

atmosphere.

Weird world of antimatter refuses to

stay pinned down. Scientists at New York's

Columbia University and State University
at Stony Brook, working together, recent-

ly came up with a discovery that upsets
the previously well-established theory of

symmetry—that every particle of matter
has its antimatter counterpart, its exact

mirror-image.
Some antiparticles, the researchers

found, aren’t exact opposites in ail re-

spects. They found that in the decay of a

certain neutral particle, the eta meson,
the emerging positive particle is more en-

ergetic and travels away from the decay
site faster than the emerging negative

particle* Now more experiments along this

line are planned at several universities*

Cattle like a midnight snack, research-

ers at the Department of Agriculture have

discovered. A specialist in beef nutrition

recently finished a six-year study in which

he used electric eyes and other gadgets to

snoop on cattle. He says the study shows

that the bovines take in a quarter of their

daily ration at night, regardless of whether

their pasture is lighted or not*

Divers now can work hours longer

under water, thanks to a new diving sys-

tem. A ball-like submersible chamber is

used to taxi the divers to the work site.

They re-enter it when they’re ready to

come up, and seal it to maintain bottom

pressure.

Then they’re hauled up to the ship

where the submersible is hooked up with

twin deck decompression chambers, as

shown in photo^ and atmospheric pressure

is gradually restored* Thus, the lengthy

underwater decompression routine fol-

low'ed by free divers is completely elimi-

nated The diving system is made by Ocean
Systems, Inc., and will soon be used in

drilling operations in the North Sea off

the coast of Norw'ay.

Outer- ouch. Astronauts going on
future space flights of 30 days or longer

will take along a dental kit containing

such items as pliers, pain killers, paste

to patch up broken or chipped teeth and
antibiotics. And before they blast off,

they11 have a five-day course in dental

techniques* Doctors believe that man's

molars may be the major medical problem
in space flight.

i
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VIET ARMY OFFICER PlSTOL-^$4*98
Double
power fire

from hip

GvDrQnt«e<i jh<xjl<ng oe;cura4;y,. QMtomottC
cock buflon. Foil jotvt proof loodiog, oil

*t«9l mothonUm—cttioronrecd flawl«i.i. 11"

long— lif*liTTi« Tmiih idsot for tmoll $amo,
ontmol thooli rogular B&'i or
"minie" cork}. Ooljf SJ.98 plws WC dsfiverv. Wfiit< leotiher

holster S1.00. Ammo; 100 Shots, Sl.OO, 200 Shol*, $2.00,
500 Shots, $4.00, Wofld Co. Depi, 9-PM, 1 Park Ave.,
New York, N.Y. 10016.

INVENTORS
INVENTiOMS—NEW PROOUCTS-^IDEAS

DEVELOPED & PREPARED
fnw roj.iiN 4riri;jar * .Sulf^a

OESrON—MflftKETl T S EARCHES—DRAWJ N G S

ISENt rftEE ~ f 1 * J*Off r I \ J r .1 r h-%T r.vfOff >JJ Tf '

"

RAYMOND LEE
130-Z Wnf 42 Street—New York. New Tcu^k 10036

^F.TOvo m.r.iot OP' sp'tn'icf: to
iwwtNTons^MflMUFJtcTunies—*TTQWHi es

^”^TTjtT7r3^rarrfl fYrFrwF Ojerir fonurr 1'atr‘itt K
L'njrerf .fla rrj r;DL-rrNj«rrif r forritff Palfitl J.dr(.irr
M^mlMr: Uni'tee Chamber ! Cd^nmeree

i beq TAX CONSULTAN
IhcfimL' LFrvlLmilrd Lil rv L-r -;;mw Lnu: {Jut
ramlnr tuCTAlH'P bit 'ill'll bllttl ritlt »r pnrt tbmp hp>4neTi>lhi:'L'
lH,|.H|.iiePT4 |bti'|b(li bib'.L libnitiLr Ia.v rtiums ijuirini: t>U‘.y tdx ^vavbn.
llaTir irpmli.- r>r* lililJiMt' BmLFWH.i Tax Servjrx“ w ^tn Ftcafly nt'inltFly
iHK'pi Ilf Slfl'A.IiP. Kip biPN'.khLYrinir PX[n.-TJein<¥ Hirrif>™rj-. We |r;ibn
f’lUt »[ hiiiFit’ and help >"bu LLt^n>-.ni b.v N'.V. Ki|ui*)il >b
Ibpp 1. Vh> Atli'nJ wLM -relF- 'b rice frn- -frvr IMenrUJii .A.r'i'Tfditwl
Xat'Ji Hfiptr Stui-O' CiuhK'U. C'ei ATipM'b.'b'd.

^NjknaMfai^TijiMij^fhgo^ R-10, W.¥.

Learn Profitable Profession
lilfBw months at Ham»

I cimrHW TO

^
* Lbtfri.itn b

* ineuiiW fi

MEN AHD WOMEJM. U TO Id
td.m (i* (5.1ft far l ?VMr TmtmraL b. Eha r^labilMIriFHl™ " "'I™ Db^rm^ir. Erij L;. Eram and da.
UtfrZ.^fn EVTArdi*^., Hprn tow own eIiA^ft -r enrH

rrTPn HopihIrU, <liah^ ^nd oEher
r>r rrcmlbriut n^ilrn. Wondpr-

ful part-tLEM |pqTiTeitHk>a. Iajw rTNUiUi^r
pa/Ai^la. Writ* r^r fre^ Anatarsii^
CNflrtR And oatA^uir. N<i oblwj pni .

mivm StHOIk »F SCIENTIFIC U/^SAHE
Dept. L’L Prinetton, llfmdis

Ruth i^otrcord Ibdoy ler

freo (al«» outfit

RuTi yiYur bHdi T>-raflEdh|( rlhw r<0M
At hdaM^ S«ll to ftinidi. nrlxtihoi^L fnlka

tpherr )CNd ^rli. Earn 33ITOD FXTRA
monthly on iiiat 1 bnier* a rtay-

Y«« f«4tur* 255 rtytr^ qT quality ihon
for men vnd wcmcn. ramnux Air Culih.'.

ion Mpian fthDH lJul i«ll Ihetiuel'.'es.

Sire) Wtdllu AAA6 tA EE£lE.
Many OAdfott bAtilCei—fttOCfr «f nvvr

nnir to from. AIik ha^-
hide jacket*. RcprrwnA IaxE- frowind
IHillwn iW]ar *hi9^ fimi in xpdre Or full

(Line and hi^ pmAtx are jrourc. Evety-
bo^y ia m customer. Vod don't nwd ta
invert a (Ortt tb Ihw vnjBMdarfnl sales

oopottu nity. Well ruih you FRFE^ a
COmplrlr atari ibf outfit that conlaina

ever^htnf y-ou need to tefin piAliLnic

noflAy Juai aend ui. A pDatmrd Indayl

MaSOa IHM, DByt-G-tlt Chip9*«n F«1li, WIu,
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UNUSUAL BARGAINS
*

* - MANY U. S, GOV'T SURPLUS
'FISN- WITH A WAR SURPLUS MAGNET

Go Tfaciitrr* Nvnfing On 7ht Aaftoet
U re lie EiJc4 I-'j-c-Lijatl nj; fu« iiniJi sometJiHeii Ir^-
mendoUAFr [irD6lahtf Tin a line te OUT y-lh. .Mifi-
net -)lTH>ri It ii^:frln5i[rii in haj. r|rcr. like or DL'can.
Troll It (long tlifl iHietoEn— Fouf ''trEHHure" haul r*ti tjfr om-
hoanl muiufi nrlftr-i. ft^hifm tiickle. all klnctii uf mcliil vniua-
hlea. S-Hi, Mjunec U war aurriltJi— .^ItiFcO V Type— Gov't.
iMt— |5fl. LJfifl aver in ]hj. on liild“rtiucli rTiaUfr
wrlnFiTi under waFrr Hrdpr nuw n^td try Mt(« un« -non.
Stock Mo, 70.571 S lb. MngFul S(2,5& Pottpald
StMk Ha. 70.57I3H IVt lb. Un* 4Q Iba IB.75 P ait pad

OPAQUE PROJECTOR
PTpJetia llluvirAiiuni up lu a" *. .n-t" md *n-
lar|r«Ai Cham lu x ao" If ACreuP la rt-
irom projortbr: Ure:er Blccttraa jf ocroeei la
further away. No iUpi nr neputtvee needed, pro-
lerla rharrH, dlnc^ram*. tHreurb*. Phnio^ trllrr-
mS! Ill ^]| crirtiT nr Mark-artnl nFiiLP, rrlmart^InlemkHl fm- rJiLldivn- 'Oti'niirs hip 11.1 vi ill AC
^rreni. fl-fi, ps.tenvkin {’nyu and riluff iTiruuleil.
Ojwraleri nn fH> u-jtlt IfIIIIi. nn| IrHT-CUit-Lii. .'tlip 1 2^^ sM K I I -A- Nil., II', I )jj,. j ,,sj^ r'Larilie rave.

Hu. TC-iefl-H .. ,T.« Pd.tM^d

See fh« Sfarj, Moon, Pioneft Clote Upi
3” ASTRONOMICAL REFLECTING TELESCOPE

^
fiU TO 185 POWER!

t' ^ Famaui Nt. Palanqr Typol^ Alt Unuiual Bur!
Sre tFie HitMr.4 of Nuiurn. Ihe riisrlnallnK
Ti litlrC Marif. liiiBr iTneors. on Iho Moon,
idiai'i^s of VemtM. Kqualorl^J Muenl aIcIi
lock an hfillh lixr*. AEicmlinJKp^l snd ivw^T-

. ^ « t™ipd a' dJitiirlrr liijili-ftinieiJ f in rulf-

fT gn TflssJ'ofU' roiiifrt eijuJppnl with a lil^X
iMViilfiT Hiid 0 iiiHiiihU'd Tliirloyi U-n*.
Optlial i’inek’-r TeJ.e,irdfio iiit-luibul TlftrJ-

\t 1 wofMi, tiorCuldr Irliiud. KUEK nllh Sraue-
..

' \ iiltiiilde PlT.tEl i'H.lJlT thliiH

'rK|’V>VVtV'F^^^
plus "lUtiiV Tfl I'Me" VtlfK

Sloo'k Ha. fli.OM-H ^ iig fli RaalnaFil
4'.' reflecting TELESCOPE-T'p to-rn l-mieV
Sl«k Ha. B5.105-H ;&4.W F.O.b,, Barrlnglar. N.J.

lOLVC #PCOBtBMgl T(tt >FORTUNa(l PLAT DAMtSL
NEW WORKING MOUEi
DIGITAL COMPUTER

ACTUAL MIHlATlJlI'E VllldQiH g*
4IAHT ILICTIIOHIC BRAINS

PaaeiLULtlniL p«w yeu.lIiruu^U inijdeJ cuinpuler Ai;.
' tUalEr 6iuLvOa problem!, leaeliea compLlier funda-

mental*- AiJd.l. auhlra-TlJi, muLldpUun. -all I fit.
eumpltmeiiCa. rnm*i. niemrirlaefi. rhunta, einm-

pare*, ooquenraia- Attract lv*ly colored. rlHld PtastlC part* eaallv
a-H^emhleil . | J” x 55, z' * IncJ. al«p-br-0l«p nniiomhfr rUnprama*^
ft .i -passe JriAlruetJcin ho^ik cbvrrlPH opera [Irm. cnmpute.r l.TPxujira (hi.
nary 'yptem;. pmErfl-mmlltB. problem^ and 15 eSf fierimem*

Mu. To.ftaa.M .$ 5 ..a gi

P«TA t LCP PAq.aRAMHrHa QOOKLBT FOR ^XPiRlNtANTs
»*«k hu. gpBQ.H . . [50 p*g*a) Bl-ge Ppd.

'^BfilU of Furt"_ For Kidi , . . Traffic Sloppert fnr Sforas
, , , Terrific fof Amateur Ma 1«aralagiil9 . , .

SURPLUS GIANt WEATHER BALLOONS
At tnwi . . . avallalik’ B^;aln. In bLij K-.fI. rL|*iii-a|.tr
t.reaje n ntJKhlHirhm.id nomwtlrui, iHreiit l.ai'hypriiL fun"
E. xi'iElnx- li«arh llLErCicE.lH»ii. bp n llh vatutini eJ-r-an-

HSUMy epuiuptt rnp Itlay: nft uiherwith inrasunalde laru trim trt' |iLiHeLqiriM] l|W ^hai-p
uiqjntK.f J'illinl wkih [uMuill lavullahUi Inicdllyi iiiiiE
tiallHMiniH hijrh III Itiy- sky "ij ntlrac'L Cfu'^ij.n, ihlvoPIlMe-

u
-‘‘tbre sa]<..^. amiEiunil; fall- H^pi-nll'iUv. pti* -Amnlq-nr

Lorii
Mflll'H-m* tn measure ciiiujI hi'iirhtH, -vL'inil upt-udtern F'< raibrv prpPBbh'. bunildllr bL varliiU'. ItulirhC*. PftipbjtrtTiiihrrs rail

so.ssa-N . „.op

WAR SURPLUS ELECTRIC GENERATOR
Hraud new Sl;;nal Cl'L'pa EIccLflo GeneruLur
Tuf Jtli.-biiinc eMiciinieutfl. ele^Lricat uitfi.
demDimrftllniix. l.anbi'aMie bp i:n 110 vuICa h*
Lurninr crank. (J re III hlnn imiKdaKCr retard
fi'*l^!l'^..”rnunil and. hrlni! bp nl^hr rr*wJeja
fur ftalt qp ^Cbily. 3 AlUlcn Manneta alurm
;jnrth uriAlnal pHee. Wt, a ih^. ^
f i4?ir r

. f I ^ <

mtnch Hu. SQ.aiS.H SE .99 ^itpd.
Some type leneralor. tnounteri, with h|ftL J) oNttriiily dcnu Nitre lOr

go.aaaM ...bh.bs PeitpaM
Omar br 4l«‘k Wiy, — Irrtri Check Of M-O. ^ M«r)cy.«Kh abarlntaaPMUWD SCIgNTiFIC CO., BarrinRtani New J*rv«r

MAIL COUPON FOR FREE CATALOG "H"
I Completely hh 1 V66 Edition

« 148 poge«

J
Neorly 4 $0Q Borgains.

EDMUND SCIENTIFIC CO.h G<lTin|t«n, H. L
I FleHiTie ruth Yttf Glanf i ataioA '‘H",

..........................

-Addresi,

C'llT ..Klate.,. .Kir
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New Nailless Royalcote Panel Application System

takes the hard work out of paneling a room

New Royalcote generaf-purpose adhesive
quickly and permanently affixes Royalcote

Panels in place. No unsightly nail holes. Ap-
ply with caulking gun over solid backing,
furring strips, or studs.

Large, precision-cut Royalcote Panels are

made to order for do-it-yourselfers. Easy to

handle, easy to line up. They cover a wall in

no lime flat. Adhesive forms a permanent
bond, dries quickly, yet allows adjustment

Finish the job with Royalcote color-matched
moldings. Your choice of metal, or vinyl-

covered wood, including base, cove, casing

inside and outside corners. Moldings also

can be applied with Royalcote Adhesive,

Royalcote Adhesive is ideal for dozens of

weekend projects where a strong, depend-
able bond is needed {dog and bird houses,

etc.),makingthefinishedjob neatandnailfess.

MASONITE
,,,rfoe5 it better

EoyalcOte oncf ^arbl«Tone trddenafkf al MsiDniTa
Corpo/atiia

For a beautiful, professional-looking finished

job that's as easy as one, two, three— see

your lumber dealer and choose from 13

Royalcote woodgrains, plus Marbletone,
Send coupon for full-color bo<oklet

: MASONITE CORPORATION Dept, PM-9

\ Sox TTT * Chieaflo. llU 60^90

\ PI ease tood me the full-color, eight-page booklet,
* *'How To So Vour Own Decorator Using Royalcote
t Woodgrain Paneling/'

i Name

;
Addrese^^

* City Slate Zip Code
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED

HOMEOWIERS'
BY W. O.YDE LAMMEYmwc
Ridding wood of mildew
On rei^iaiming a chest of drawers 1 had

stored in the basement over the past cou-
ple of yearSj I noticed it ^lad detfeloped a

strong ntttsty odor. Vve scrubbed if thor-

oughly wifb a mild detergent

^

but the odor
persists. 1 can*t understand why this odor
developed, since tbe basement vemained
dry during fbe time tiie chest urns stored
tKere* Aityway^ can yo^i suggest bom the

chest can he deodonzed!'—O.J., JVTass.

Perhaps your basement was not as dry
as you thought, and since moisture tends

to collect in any enclosure, your chest

probably became mildewed.
Wail for a sunny day, then take the

chest outside, remove the drawers and
wash all parts—inside and out—with ei

50/50 solution of while vinegar and water.
Then let drawers and chest soak up sun-
shine for four or five hours or longer. Re-
peat this procedure a second day and
chances are your chest will come up
smelling like roses. You might then want
to lightly sand and revaimish it before
putting it back into service.

Winter attic antics
hast roinfer ice jformed on (he ends of

the shtugle nails that project through the

roof of my attic. This happened in spite of

a number of rents in the icide comices
and near the roof ridge. / tried Icaurng the
door to the attic stainray opened occn-
stonaiiy, hoping the ictirm air ris^ing from
belotc monid dry out the attic. Houjcuer.
this only made the problem worse: the

floor became damp. How can (his condi-

tion be corrected?—F.E.J Ark.

When the projecting ends of the nails

became colder than the moisture-laden
air around them, the air condensed on the
nail ends, then turned to ice when the

temperature fell to the freezing point.

When the temperature rose, this ice

melted—hence, the damp floor.

First of all, close that attic door—and
keep it closed. You say there are vents,

but they may be inadequate; you need
about 1 sq. ft. of open vent area for each
100 sq. ft. of attic floor. Adequate circu-
lation of air throughout the attic is imper-
ative if the formation of ice and frost is to

be prevented. Also, your attic floor should
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be insulated. The use of foil-faced batting

is recommended because it also serves as

a vapor barrier that prevents moisture
rising to the attic from the rooms below.

Crumbling basement plaster
Recently I plastered the poure£ of

my iicxc basement with an ordinary mir-
(nre of sand and cement. H looked fine for

a uj/iiiej but noic it"s falling off in huge
chunks and vnassire flakes; tfiis in spite of

tAc fact rbac 1 thoroughly dampened the

walls before plastering, then carefully

trorceled i( on fo a thickness of about %
in. Wha' hoppen?—W.D,,

Even a top-seeded mortarman can fail to

got a new cement mix to bond reliably to

an older cement structure. Though you
dampened the wall before plastering, the

new mix probably lost a substantial por-
tion of its moisture through absorption
and evaporation even before its initial

*‘set?' Since there was little or no period
of cure, the plaster soon disintegrated.

r suggest you scrape oflf the remaining
plaster and let the junkman haul it away.
Scrub the wails clean again, then lay on a

couple of coats of waterproofing masonry
paint. This paint comes in a variety of dec-

orator colors and dries to a soft, flat finish.

Nails pushing out wallpaper
Setjeral nailheads are tcorlcmg out un-

der the wallpaper on a drywall in one of
oiir bedrooms. Vd like to coiTect (his prob-
lem before they punch through the UJall-

paper. Any suggestions?—D.E., Wash.

Use a sharp knife or razor blade to cut

a small triangular piece of the paper a’way
from the top of each loose nailhead. Use
a nailset to seat the nails below the sur-
face of the wall, then Till the deoression
over each nailhead with putty. When the

putty dries, sand It lightly, then repaste
the flap of wallpaper.

Use for double-headed nails

Z*tjc jus( found some nails xrhich are

a mystery to me. Nobody Vve asked
seems to know what they’re for. They
look like regular nails, except that a lit-

tle belouj the head there appears to be
a second “head.” What are fhe^e tiails

called and irhat are they used for?-

—

Miss.

They're called scaffold nails because
they're mainly used for joining wood
scaffolding. The second ‘'head*' prevents
the nail being driven all the way into

the wood, thus allowing its easy removal
with a clawr hammer when the scaffold

is dismantled.
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PQPUUR MECHANICS
Reports on New
Amco Tool

POPUiAR SCIENCE

Publishes 6 Page FeS’

lure Article , , . Follows

with Special Report

WORKBENCH MAC.

Awards "Work Tested"

Seal to Amco Tools

AMERICA'S TOP MAGAZINES AND 1 MILLION AMCO USERS SAY
"FANTASTIC VALUES IN PROFESSIONAL QUALITY POWER TOOLS'

POPULAR SCIENCE stieps tnd craKi editor t«i3orlt: , the took wh* pu^rchiitd by PO'PUltr Science and
pul IhrQueh ihe samedemianding jobs eipKted ol othec (fit more expensive) shop Tools Ko |]eam:h^ chroma
nofancjrf iirj! - . Sturdy bul plain . . Agwd b^Lul sound -fma^rflatlve-engEneeitni ” POPULAR MECKANICS

(3aw>boask many Teaturesst its b*£e«r hrotheT^" WORKBENCH Tdagafme slates: "jointer- planer
does i fine job - - , S" blide nps ckaniy . . , lew cost lathe amajmek versatile . . . round it to dn everylbrn^
demanded el eI “ flead Ihe remarkahredelailsand mad Ikecoupcifl leday. TTau won't {p wron|. There’s a moneys
back cuarantee'' that say« io.,

BUY DIRECT FROM

OUR FACTORY , , . POWER TOOLS
SAVE AS

MUCH AS

8" TILT ARBOR

POWER
SAW

e b. faclery Wl 23 lbs

InCludrt cwnplelvly
assentbled cast iron and
steel 0“ tilt Sfber paew f

uw Mith ft^nd cast

iron Table . . , la« blade
H d»irid, PIP FENCE
tor reuer mfk
ati£ntn*nt^

•dditioikat

6" SWING

3 FT. UTHE

ftEVOLUTlONJIftV PATENTS DECKEASE COSTS, INCREASE EFFrCIENCr
Full scaie power tooJs ot heavy duty 1X1% cast iron and Steal. Streimlinad
dasicn reduces cuts material aad producrion costs. Special patents

provide added effiiciency, accuracy, savrnp. Paris made, assembled, tesicd

and packed ri^ht in Oirr Own factories., shipped dirnCf , . . saw store ptoFrb.

does work of $T5 bench saw
a£ it. Converts easily to ^ual any S300
TIhf imdel cabinet units! Crosscuts.

mrtrei> cuts compound sn-jleS,

didoes, makes cons and mouldinas.
nt£E CAIINn BASE PLANS
Ikt at portable bench saw as rt.

Cfived (inset phPtb} , . . Or trintfocoi

easily and rnaipansiveiy into Hoor
mocAel (as shrjwn) mar. to do work of

lloor models cosbr>e S30C. FltEE planet

. . .sheet of ’A' plyw^ and 3-4 hours
arc all you'll need Uu your AMCO saw
for cutting. Plans provide 27'” i

worlt Surface, 33' bai|ht, pulloul saw-
dust bin, tool sloraea compartment

ID-YEAN FUa SERVICE (aUMtANTEE*

BLADE TILTS . . . TABU STATS LEVEL
- LikIu securely at any angle to SO*,
raises, lowers 0'--2k^' * Patented tilt

mechanism, accurate tiched scale

Patented motor mouni tikes ltd.

b.p. or larger motor, keeps belt bEbl,
assures perfect alignnwnt at any angle,

trinsmiti full power * Takes sfd. bfadt,
saw in«rt removes to take dadOc beads,
cultart. etc. (notincl.il * Atcunle mitn
gauge issembly C round Spindle * En-

closed sleel base ^ ‘'Compo'" beaHnes
* Acfesiorfes avirliblf at factory prices
* RIP FENCE, if desired tor easier wofk
alignment: Std. sire flnr bench sawj
(3.50: larCer fence (for cabinet t4$e,
as ill’d.) 14.50.

CompLel* as shOvm

DOES THE WORK OF (40 UNlTS^
Stur^ ill cast iron power tKl turns

wiHd Or piastres with the pteCiSipn md
Speed of maLhinas selirng tar 4 tmai
as much Tubular sleel bed, ball thiusi

Cup center, spur centti. T-Re^s as
umbLy, lever action tid Stock

2 speed pulley ftls any mOtcr

3D-VEAN mu. SERVICE

GUARANTEE*

niU 2T L0N6, 4U*

JOINTER-PLANER

ELECTRIC MOTOR
sricML uica raid
(when purcAiiad wHIi

airy unit In tills ad)

k

UNCONDITIONAL

10-DAY
MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
You musi be fully

iatrsfied If not,

refurn m 10 days,
I reighi coll ect.

Mont;'' retunded
In lull, no ques-
tidm asked.

Ftetory

Conpleta
as shown

DOES kvORH OF tfiO UNITS
New, at IttUe more lhan t hand tool

[
jKict, a fuiranietd professjonal quality
pfecisiPN machine which does same wore
as skilEad band planing . . . much TaStir,

msFB accuritety. Maka accurate glua
joints; rabelting cub far doors, vrii^aw
frames, table drawers, souare taper cuts
for ckair lags, accurate bevilini

- Ptacisioo groand cast iron table*,, ad'
iustabi* tea depth «< <«i * iNjid cast
irn Base • New tataot-pefldlnf design
holds ctoaranCa betWean hnien tehfea

at any depth * Rabctt depth Hardened, ground htgb
speed steel knraes Patent- pending faiKe adjuatablt (
any poiEtiop, iny nglt * fatanl pending lift-off

guard rnothing to leoten!) * Balenced vteal ciittef head.

10-TEAR FULL SERVICE GUARAATEC*

t D.o. factory

ir purchBHd suparattlr^
,

tlS,95 i

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME ONLY
Brand new faclOry-fresb nwtiars for USO
with any of the units on this pige-
Limitad quantity purchase . ^ . first

como. first served. Wl.: 12 Jbs.

FULL SENVIGE 1-TEAR WMRANTT
OlheiwiH, ai dascribod below

MilfL COUPON TODAY
AMERICAN MACHINE A TOOL CO., Dept PM 'DS.Roytnford, Pa.

Plaasa sand me tha units checked. Piymenl In full enclosed

c.o.D.n I

WITH

... or (3 deposit each ittni enclosed, balance

MUST BE FULLY SATISFIED DR WILL RETll»N

UNIT within id days FOR FULL REFUND, No questions asked.

a
tr Paw Saw at (14,95 Q Jornfar-Planac at 119.95
Standard Rip F*rtc« ^354 at (3,9 H Latita at TS.BS
Long Ala Faeica JS354C at $4.Sa Drill Pball at |39.9$

l/iha"G£ iLoter; SU. BP (purchaied witb ottiir ittmj

(lB.9S<ifptfrchai*dHparat»]y}

F,D.B Factory

lacsO’s Chuck Inc

Shippingm 30 lbs

OFivg
units » , ,

AND A
GREAT

DEAL MORE r

Industrial tuaJity proclilon nwchtna with

air taalnraa of Standard dri II peats,

F maay aitni. Hood ralHS, l4**rf. lirtafly

incraaiad riapth at thrUat. (Tan be frwiat

to arty angle or position fat M^of-eft t^le
drilling , . , a*an borieafibl drUling. AK
catl: Iren and steel.

10-TEAR FULL SERVICE GUARANTEE*

NAME
ADDRESS , - , „
CITY 20NE/2IP .STATE I

*lQ-TEfU( FULL SERVICE CUKRANTEE Any part or

porta of any AMCO power tool which may bKoma inop'

erative for a nr rn»n within t*n years aftar the purchata
data will be repiired or replaced by the factory without
cost to Ihe purchaser. Your only cosL for postage. I
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. . . wherever the goodjot^^^e . . . wherever the big money is, employers sa

'SEND ME AN MAN!
Today, more than ever, the NTSTrained Man is in

demand. He has all the qualifications for a better job.

He earns more money.. .industry needs and wants

him, because NTS training is Ifs spe^

daily planned to help you learn quickly, easily. All

courses are shop-tested, home study designed, indus^

try'approved. And, you enjoy learning while you pre*

pare for the great opportunities that are always open

to the "NTS Man." The four big career fields shown

below are the fastest growing in industry today! Note

the coupon for complete list of courses. See other

side of page for professional tools and equipment.

ELECTRONICS

DIVISION:

Cet on the big pay wave of

today end tomorfow... Elec-

tronics! § N.LS. action

courses show you how—
quickly ...Whether ifs

Color TV Serviemg. Radio

Servicing, or all- around

training In the electronics

Held, N.T.S. is the way to go.

AUTO-MECHANICS

DIVISION:

If yatt live cars, make cars

your Irving...and build your-

self a great future! The

NJ.S. way gives you the

technical training necessary

to become a skilled Me-

chanic fast in any one of

four Automotive fields.

Check coupon for courses.

AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION DIV.:

And the profitsl N.T.S. gives

you the practical skills that

pay off big! Air Condition-

ing and Refrigeration Tech-

nicians are needed right

now. Move right into this

high-profit field through

either of the two courses in

this drvtsJon,

HOME APPLIANCES

DIVISION

:

Get the Home AppUancei

"know how*' fast... then gf

in on the big money! All I

courses are up-to-date,

citing, and a sure -fire waj

to go out on your own, ful

time or part-time. Be a Mas

ter Technician, or Handy
man. Check coupon tieiofl

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
14ati«n«l Dfftrt Kcrvdlted hirt
school profTsmi. TiAt onlr
subject! rdu nved. Study il

f

our own paco. fverythTna
ncludo'd atiiicludo'd at ont fow tuition.
ChecN special Hlif) Scnool box
In coi^iw for full i

and FKEC cataloc.

Information

CLASSROOM TRAINING

AT LOS ANGELES
You can take Classroom Training at Los

Angeles in Sunny Southern CaEifornia.

N.T.S. occupies a cihr block with over a

million dolEars in training fKilitits.

NATIONAL®SCHOOLS

4000 S. Figueroa Street
Lob Angelfls. Calif. 90037

SEND POSTCARD
FOR FRB£ BOOK ANDIL

TEAR OUT AND MAIL THIS CARD TODAY. CHECK ONE ONLY.

ELECTDQNICS DIVIStOH

ELECTRON I CS--TV^A&I0
Servicing and Cemmunicatioiis

kAASTER COURSE IM ELECTRON ICS-TV-RAOlO
Color TV and Industrial ELECTRONICS

• FCC LICENSE COURSE
RADIO SERVtCING (AM FM-TRMSlSTORSj
TELEVISION SERVICING {including Color TV)

STEREO, Ht-Et Mni SOUND SYSTEMS
BASIC ELECTRONICS

ELECTRONICS MATH

AUTO-MECHANICS DIVISION

AUTOMOTIVE-DIES EL MASTER COURSE

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS

DIESEL MECHANICS

ENGINE TUNE-UP ANO ELECTRICITY

AIR CONDlTIDNlNG-fiEFRIGERATION

DIVISION

AIR CONDITIONING, REFRIGERATION &
CLECTRtCAL AFfLiANCES MASTER COURSE

HOME ARPUANCES DIVISION

HOME APPLIANCES MASTER TECHNICIAN'S
COURSE

V HOME APPLIANCES SERVICING

HANDYMAN APPLIANCE REPAIR

AIR CONDmONING-REFRlGERATlON
SERVICING COURSE

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME Oept. 201-9E

NAME AGE

ADDRESS

CITY .STATE

Please fill in Zl^ Cedo fir fast unlea.

CKecIi if interested In veteran training under the new Gl Bill.

ntftssS t! inJartslK! 9SM in K!K*rssm Alining at 1^ AniilH



ELECTRONICS AUTO MECHANICS AIR CONDITIONING HOME APPLIANCES

DIVISION DIVISION REFRIGERATION DIV. DIVISION

Electronic} training opens a

world of interesting high-pay

Jobs, and NJ.S.-trained men

can make their own opportuni-

ties. Big Equipment Kits come

with most Electronics courses

at no extra cost; no kit deposits.

Professional Tools and Equip-

ment come with all NTS Auto

Mechanics courses at no extra

cost; no kit deposits. Service

your own car after the first

few lessons; earn while you

team.

You get the Tools, Tester,

Training Equipment you need

at no extra cost; no kit de^

posits. Learn to handle home

and industrial work— start

your own business, ffTS pro-

vides valuable, practical help.

Courses include Equipment

Kits, Tester, Tools. Set up shop

soon for full-time or part-time

income in this highly profit-

able field. Courses are de-

signed for easy (earning,

quick results.

FIRST CLASS

Pflrmrt No. 3087

Lo« An(t«les, C»lif,

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
No PostagB Stamp Neca»ary if Mailed in tha Unitad Statas

-POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY-

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
WOHlO'WiaC TIUINING since IMS

4000 South Figueroa Street

Los Angeles, California 90037

FILL OUT AND
MAIL CARD TODAY

I GET FULL COURSE
I DETAtLSAND

I
LEARN ABOUT THESE

NTS "EXTRAS"

1 1
.

"No obi igat ion' ' EnroHment

J
2 . Student Dividend Plan

. 3. Bonus Classfoom Training

APPROVED FOR
VETERANS

|

VOU ENROLL av MAIL UNO€R NJ.S. -'HQ

QBLIGATlOrt'' PtAN. WE HAVE NO SALES-
MEN: IT MEANS LOWER TUlTitM FOR YOU.

Accredited Member
National Home
Study Council



FREE Key Machine
Kind mailer locksmiths

use. Sells for $125, but

yours FREE with Belsaw

Ucksmlthing Course.

You Can Learn To Be ALOCKSMITH
In your spare time

There‘s i demand lor shilled lochsmilhs. You can earn

big money either full or part-liine in your own borne. BELSAW
INSTiruTE training, recommended by proJesiional iochsmiths,

teacbes you to make keys, open and repair locks on bomes,

cars and buildings. £asy< illustrated lessons complete with

toots and supplies. Tetis you how to build: a secure cash

protit business. Sertd ter Free Booh-Wo agent will call.

BaSAW INSTtTUTE, 1071 Field Bldg., Kansas Cily.Mo.Gflin

PAY* Biat >CH9 POIV FlTEL BI4L ILLUSTRHTID
CATAtOB N Atari GmdiuitA report making ubctantial 9 d^
«om«r S^tart and rm Jreur «wn bnv(nwa Meo.
Wotnrn, ell U4^*leBni«»l]r.C«]TH«vim SaJea .Property
UahuTmirnl. AppraiFtnf^.Loaiu. Mortjra|:«.& relatMtapk^
jHti. STUDY AT HOME nr in claurooma in }<miiD4E ^Ue«.
biRLOMA AWARD ED.WrttaTODAY far FREE BaMlatl
A«cr«dUM| H*t|ib>rr N*lt4nal Him* Swdy CobdoI . 'EataMcifacd iHCg

WCAVCR SCHQ9L OF REAL ESTATE
U31-F0rva«f»y atamaa OtF- H*. Hill

DRAINS rallflrs, tkteftrs. wosh hibs; $
JftRIGATES- CIRCilLATCS * SPRAYS 8.95

y.oni Ufai- Stainlrma abaft. Won't ruit ar EtOffl UHp
1 |4 HP mo^ or 1are*r ... >4 FTP for up 3.400 GPRt
4BO cm 60' hlEh: ^ 1,600 OFK from 35' wall. I'

iTuLtrt, CoUplbnR' bnrlu4*d frr*. OA.aS.
hiavy PvtY *aLi.-KbniHA auMe. up to s.200 cm.
or 3 .OOO om rnan 33' a.«IL IVk' lnl*li 1' CiS.H
J'rt^^rKiLci If fdjfc vita anJrr. MOSKT BACK CVARMSTEE

ContrihiKot whI Gnr Fumpt In All SltM
LAEAWCO FlIMFl, R*ll» MhR T, M«w Joriof

SAVE 50% on over

$1,500,0QQ Precious Jewelry

NeWp 72 page color catalog p^ctures^
the most glittering collection of
jewelry . . . rings, watches, charms,
precious stones, thousands of se-
lections in Hctoali size ^ and at
OFF U5TEO PRICE. Items range
from $10 to $5,000 ^ for every oc-
casion. Send $1^00 (reftmiJatJle with
order) for your catalog to; JGC, Rbx
C-toa.iB John St,N, M. V,lOD?a

Trial ksson in

RAFTIN6

& DESIGN
LEARN AT HOME IN SPARE TIME

Check the went ads m an? newspaper — 3FE the big-
pay opponunUlea open CO you as a draftsman. Wtamri
more, you can learn this well-paid., prestige profu-
sion at home — quickly, easily I No special talent
Deededi Oet complete, step - hy - step Chicago Tecb
[rssojts in the mall, spend a few pleasant hours study-
ing each week. In a short time youHl be a we II 'trained
draftaman, ready to take yanr pick of many good JotM.

FREE tHFORMATION—MAIL COUPON TODAYI

f
Get TRIAL L£S£QN plot iAfoiniatlan nbout C^T,C,
ptaelicaJ tninias, L*ara wbat Aucxcuful OiicAgo TechmdutcA AAV sbemt bish {uy and opponolJtltA ia
drmftJiLi- No cbarcc, «r wli|AtioOh

Elf. leOA accr*#itrA H«tpOM4| HMM IMt

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
H-304 Teeli RMg,, 2MW Re* Michigan Av*.
ChieaH IV1 Illinois

Mail me FREE Trial Lesson in Drafiing

-R hAblO , ,,, , ,1, Aeo
A

ig AifdrOAR . I, , ,, a,,*-,,,,
«
' City, Zone. , , . 9Ute, j, . * *

a « a a »

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
Pm ilpvprjwFf ond Floe ftHdiaqi Lku«

Leorn blueprint rcoding, eirimoting, iupenr jiifofi of home
in your spore tinw. Mov* 00 to foreman, >upcrihf«f»d«nt,.
or conlro<tor. Scpd NOW for fre« hTuv prinfi and |«ifon,

[>*pl, PS, 3000 Se> Mkhigan Avc., Ctlicog>o, Ilf.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE

A single coast reifwood tree
sempertftrens) yields enough lumber to

build and furnish three large homes.

LEARN MEAT a/TT/WG
The steady dependable trade of Meat Cutting taught
easily in S short weeks. Toll IXARN BY DOING
under actual meat market conditions In big modern
school at Toledo.

For beginners or men with experience. Get a profit-

able store of your own. Remember, PEOPLE MUST
EAT! Big pay Jobs. Free employment help. Tbou-
iands of successful graduates.

Buying, cutting, percentage, pricing, advertising,
selling, etc. A complete retail meat education.
National School established 43 years. Get National
training now. Pay your tuition in easy monthly
payments after you graduate. Send coupon for FREE
40 page school catalog—TODAY, GX approved.

I HatienalSelweref Hutcuttifit. lne.,Dtpt.$Q-i,TaErdg4»0Rli 1

I Send at your FREE ACbcwl eauiot od natloasl Tnlnlnc at I

Tc]«lo In liemi Cut Lint. Uemt
1« M«at4. No Dbllfttloii. Ro

UrrcbandlilCLB And StU-Bcrv^ 1

niMman will ealL
^

1

1

i

City

1

state 1

Approved lor Yeterane
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WHAT'S NEW

OU1DOORS
BY STUART JAMES

A consulting engineer for General
Electric Co. has taken exception to an
item which was included in HoughiTig It

in High Style (May PM)y an article de™
scribing my experiences and misadven-
tures with a 14-foot travel trailer.

**The trailer park yokel/' writes Mr. R. H.
Kaufmann, “who haywired your electric

service connection so that it could he
plugged into a two-terminal ungrounded
receptacle suspended in a tree was dan-
gerously out of order. The three-conductor
power cord and the three-terminal plug
with which the trailer was equipped was
by no means a stupid mistake. It had been
carefully planned to abide by established
safety regulations and to best assure you
of safety for your trailer and its occu-
pants. The use of the improper connec-
tions has in many instances been respon-
sible for the initiation of fires and of

electrocution of occupants”
I gleefully show'ed this letter to my

smart-aleck 12-year-old who keeps re-
minding me of what Burley Farber would
do in various situations that leave me com-
pletely baffled. He gnashed his teeth over
the part where Burley is referred to as a

"trailer park yokel,” then said: "Do you
realize these people would have outlawed
Ben Franklin’s kite?" And w'hat do you
say to that?

Slippery fish can be gripped and held
easily with the Fish Mitt, a glove that has
an abrasive surface and a metal cleat

riveted to the palm. It is particularly use-

ful for removing a hook, but it is also

handy when scaling the fish. It sells for

$2.95 from Kehek Industries, Inc., Box 138

^

Knoxville, Tenn.

Thermos Jugs stay sweet over the

winter if you drop a piece of charcoal

into them before storing them away.

Hatidguns make me nervous. For some

reason the moment a person picks up a

revolver his finger slips into the trigger

guard and he has to let off a dry run. I

was delighted to see a small lock that

fits into the trigger guard to make the

gun impossible tO' fire, It^s called the

Trigger Lock and it is made by Central

Specialties Co., 6030 N. Northwest Hwy.,

Chicago, 111. Its price is $2.49, and it also

fits rifles and shotguns,

HettU Juice will surely cure dandruff,

and a potion made from marsh-marigold

can be used to cure w^arts, fits and dropsy.

This sounds a bit like witchcraft, but it’s

just Euell Gibbons (Wild Supermarket in

the Woods, July '65 FM) at it again with

another fascinating book about the plant

life that abounds in the outdoors. This

time Euell is Stalfeiup tke Heahkjul Herbs
(David McKay Co., $6.95) and he comes
up with a cure for poison ivy, colic and

bad complexion. And just for good meas-
ure he includes a "recipe” for a worm-
wood love charm. For delightful reading

this is a book that belongs on your out-

doors bookshelf*

Anglins records are usually in inches

and pounds, but Kervin Hake of Wrights-

ville. Pa., established one in the numbers.
He took 99 fish and a erawdad on one
cast! When Hake hauled in a three-pound

bass he opened the stomach and found 78

sunfish, 20 minnows and the crawfish.
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TOM McCAHILL

ADVISES SATURDAY

MECHANICS

If you’re a Saturday Tncrhanic, Ttiy j^iess is you
can fix the screen clcior^ huiltf laivu furniture, over'
haiiJ the kitrs hike, aiict rotate your ou’ii tireii.

It's a liilTerent story when that fancy electric

colleemaker stops perking or the push-button auto-
matic washer quits halfway ihrough a cycle. Vmi
might spend an afternoon admiriTig the colTee-

rnaker's iniKirds before giving it a perinancm vata-
tton on ihe top kitchen shelf.

As for the automatic ivashcr, after the Little Ladv
shouts "Do sometbingr'^ you’ll cud up phouitig an
Appliance Serviceman across town. He shows up in
3 vJays and has the washer going in <mc-fourth the
lime it iO(jk you to study the coffeetnaker. He alst>

presents you with a lickcl fm 30 Imtks, When voti
consider he could make twice that selling you a
new tnac:hiue. you got off easy,

Mayfje you never realised it. friend, but you
have more Appliances around your hacienda today
than you did five years ago. If you count ptnver
ifKils, your wife's hair dner, an air condU inner, plus
I he standard stuff like vacumu cleaner, Lnaster . re-
friecrainr. free/gr and so forth, you probablv have
well over a doien.

'

I hese electrical gadgci.s nowa^lavs represent a
pretty good chunk of your liard earned dollars. Did
you ey'cr sn>p to think it could pav you in .savings
and convenience to know how to fix these things?
Also, It could be a great source of extra income if

you're incline<r Ui tackle the feu thousand broken
Appliances right in your otvii neighlmrhood.

The Appliance Repair hnsiness is easier to learn

than yon jmagjne. The National Radio Insiimte's

Appliance Division has a downright interesting, low
cost course yoti can take in your spare time. It

covers every type of Appliance yon tan think of

plus air comUiloning, lefrigeraiion. house wiring,

elciti'ic nifUors—even small gas engines. There's a

worthwhile section on farm aiid commercial ap-

pliantes loo.

NRI starts you with the hasic principles of

elecLricity to give you a solid background, losing

tlcar-tui picture diagrams, ihey show^ ytm liow

various types cd Appliances work, separating each
inlo groups. Inrluded wjih the course is a mpnoich.
pmfessioiial Appliance rester for fast trouble-

shooting.

Easy to read, bite-sire lessons are loadeti with
photos and ruiaway drawings so you see how' each
.Appliance comes apart, and more important—goes
l>ack together in w^orking order.

Whether or not yon agree that kimwing Apjili-

ance Repair amid help you, I recomntend yon see

for yourself. The Little coupon l>eLciw will get yon
a free lKH>k that fully descrilies this unique home
traiiilng. It alsti brings a free sample lesson, No
salesman h going to call.

Do yourself a favor arid mail the ampun totlay.

TOM mci:ahju.

AmiAJiCI DIVISION, HATIONAl RAOID IN£TlTUTl
3R3f W^Cdniln Avenfls, Withlngton, D. C, 20018

fi00*09G

OK— I want to se« for send me the free book an Professtonal Appitince Servicing and a free sample
textbi>Dk. No silesman.

Name, Age ,

Address

.

City, State

Accredited Member National Home Study Counci

Zip

.Code.
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EARN

HIGH
WAGES
os a HEAVY
EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Tmifi to high pay lh* baaming cvniiru'itian indm-
tryt l»am tfic ftkillt you rt*«d ro qualify . . . NOT by eaf^

Fe»pend*nc*r but by actual fiild Iratrting on nnothtntii lik* ttio

Dnas Iliad by the industry. Hugo train irtu groundl in North
Carolmn, n mil lion daNoFs wOFth of t^ool-ownod di«i#|-

«nginod machinsi, OKpariancad initrvcterl, fulJ 220-hour and
440-haur courjaif^ Notional, Tho original f.Eheol eF hoavy oqulp-
irvont aporarion, is tho racegniyed loader^ MomboF Amurican
Rood Buildors Assn,, Sorvicos ood Supply Division, Aisaciotc
Mtmbof A.G.C. Full-timo iob Advisory ond Countolin^ Dirac-
tor on staff. VA approvad,^ lor mon ogat 17 to M- Train New-
Pay Loter p^an . . . athor paymont plant alto avoiloble. Writ*
TODAY for FREE <alal^ and FREE <opy oF sehoali otwspapcr
taporiing n«wt of Notional' School graduutet.

NATIONAL SCHOOL
OF HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATION, Dept. D-TB
P,0, Drawer 1€S6. ChArl^tte, N, C.

Please send me FREE illiistreled school cataloe arvd com-
plete irvfarmetton. I understand thereof no obligation.

Name Age

I

Address.

I
City.

Phnnj-*

.State ^ip Cede.

272 oz. of this

glue is equal
to the strength

of 384 nails.

'

Why drive nails Into expensive paneling

when you can glue it up faster and more
securely with Panel Adhesive? It’s sinnple.

Just appiy adhesive to furring directly

frorn caull<ing'gun cartridge container.

One tube glues up four to five 4^ x 8'

panels—with a strength equal to 384 naits

per panel.

U.S.Plywood
Corporation

?305 Superior Am., iCBlama^w^ Mien. *9000

There^s a sweet newModel drifting intoyour life...

New Model Aromatic

She*s a 5weet-tall(ing, easy-going mixture

-with just a whiff of cherry to sweeten
your smoke. Same price as regular Model,

too. Come on, don't let this sweet new
Model drift by without giving her a try,

NEW MODEL AROMATIC *REGDUUt MODEL
United States Tobacco Company

22 PM



WELLSAW® 400
... The ALL-AROUND

Power Saw
Trim trees Trim fence posts

Use it

* atl-^around the home
all-around the workshop

* all-around the garden
* all-around the clock!

£

Tough, rugged WELLSAW 400 puts
ou in the expert class—no matter
ow tough the saw job you tackle.

Handles cotnfortably as a hand saw,
but is power-packed to lick the
toughest jobs. Safest power hand
eaw of them all—even teenagers use
it skillfully. Choice of mod^ with
8^ or 16' blades. Long-lasting blades
are economical, throwaway type,
quick and easy to change. Your
equipment, hardware or tool dealer

a WELLSAW 400 or can get
one for you* See him today.

Cut rafters Cut plywood

Send coupon for *'Sawing Magic of WELLSAW 400."

16 pages telling the story of WELLSAW 400 versatility.

WELLS MANUPACTURIMO CORTORATION
490 Service Road, Three River*, Michigan 49093

Name

Address.

City .State.

TWJUHIHa''^
ft.

fLBbPaml. 'N. J.
'*1 1 1wk»miitlii

me fiiv*' M-P >T<V Ai'
truck driver a#mHt
S3OO0 wh 4l« tfApnJnfi.
Hom I 4MU A mobilB'

ithfnf «k«? knp
vrtjPV * kutUUkful full tiifi* butl-
nH«. My thank* In Luclttm tth jing

What if I'm '»'<!

Will jutomatioo take y _
How can I

^

.„b,?

Can I learn a new skill?

Could I succeed as my own boss*

How can I earn extra money fast?

Will my job ever pay more?

Be a SKILLED LOCKSMITH
* • • and $olvB All Your *'RITUftE** ProUamt

. , , with Locksmithing YOU HAVE IT MADE! Youll
do light, clean* fascinating work—take your choice of
steady, high-pay jobs or a big -profit spare-Ume or fuU-
time business with your own “built-in” pension plan.

EARN MORE—LIVE BETTER* say “goodbye” to lay-
offs, automation, slack times, forced retirement!
LOCKSAIITNING IS SO EAST TD ilARH—tAtN Eitra Monty FAST.

Regardless of age* education, minor physical handi-
caps, fun and earnings begin AT ONCE. CASH IN on
all kinds of lix:ksmithing jobs AT HOME. It'squick and
easy I Experts guide you—ALL locks, keys, parts, picks,

special tools and equipmenL complete illustrated les-

sons supplied.

irtT. i«4«

et #quipnV*rtf

LOCKS* PtCKS &

TOOLS supptiHl

fw uH- Krith CMin*.

FREE illustrated Book, FREE Sample Lesson Pages
MATT. COUPON NOW! Find out how being a skiUed
Locksmith can help you earn more, enjoy a better life.

End your worries—Write TODAY, No salesman will

call. On^ school of its kind^ NJ', State Lie.* State Ap-
proved mploma. Accredited Member National Home
Study Council.

lOCISMITHlNB INSIITUTt APPROVED FOR
Div. TMAnical HBMk Study Stiwtil VETERANS
Dvpr. 114^* LittI* Faflt, NJ. 07434

SEPTEMBER 1966

Laditmirhiosi lo*t|tvt^, Dtpt, 110-096,
LIhIb Folh, Nbw Jarity 07434
Please send FEES Illustrated Bools—"Your
Big Opporlunities Ln Loc)csmlthLn|!*'' coni-

iesson
will

_____ Bene-
fits.
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CAREER
RAROMETER

BY CREIGHTON PEET

S
OME SUMMER NIGHT a few years
from now you may look up at the moon

and casually remind your girl friend you
had a hand in building that LEM (Lunar
Excursion Module) which will, hy then, be
exploring the lunar landscape. Or maybe
you will have worked on some assembly
installed in a space laboratory.
Although your chances of being blasted

into orbit and walking around in space or
on the moon are slim, you may well play
a wmrking role in the space program. All
ovei' the country, aircraft plants and small
subcontracting shops are busy inventing,
designing, building and testing space hard-
ware—including some of the most fantas-
tic gadgets ever seen. Even if you only
have a high school diploma^ there are jobs
open to yoUj although a few additional
correspondence-school courses in mechan-
ics, electronics and physics would make
you more acceptable.

JOBS IN SPACE

Some space engineers are highly en-
thusiastic about two-year tech courses.

They say they stai't a man off just right.

After another couple of years on the

job, a two-year tech graduate is really

ready—and usually financially able

—

to go on and earn his bachelor^s degree.
Most big firms doing aerospace work
also have scholarship or training pro-
grams for men who want to get ahead.
In some cases the company pays full

cost of such classes for men who get
“A”, 85 percent for those who get
and 75 percent for those with a

Meanwhile^ as a technician a man earns
from $2.50 to $3 an hour.

In space work your job may be in any
state, w'orkmg for a local company. On oc-
casion you may be sent to Cape Kennedy,
Fla,, Huntsville, Ala., or a California
launch site to help assemble or adjust

fPIcnje tuTTi to vaae

RRAIfVE NAIIONAL
JOB TITLE DEMAND 3 MONTH TREND STAHS WITH HIGHEST DEMAND

Chemists. Biological 18 Demand steady Pa. 2 Ohio 2 Minn. 2 Wis. 4 Calif. 4
Chemists. Organic 8S Good increase Gonn. 5 Pa. 8 Ala. n ML 7 Colo. 25
Engineers, Metal 1. 54 Demand steady NJ. 16 D.C. 4 Pa. 4 Ohio 5 IN. 5
Engineers, Civil 527 Some decline OX. 72 Pa. 33 Ohio 68 Calif. 106 Wash. 25
Engrs. Elects Electron. 1083 Demand steady N.Y. 49 Ohio 43 m. 40 Ind 32 Calil 108

Engineers Indnstnal 542 Good increase N.Y. 81 D C. 47 Fla, 78 Mo. 65 Calif. 311
Engineers. Mechanical 1421 Slight decline N.i. IDS Pa. 64 Ohio 98 Wis. 100 Calif. 310
Engineers, Aero. 599 Some decline fla. 33 Ohio 21 Mo. 65 Calif* 264 Wash. 180
Pharmacists 88 Demand steady Va, 10 111 5 Ind. 10 Calif, 8 Idaho 19

Natural Scientists 229 Demand steady N.J. IS O.C. 21 Tex, 10 Calif. 5 Wash. 144

Draftsmen, Architecturali 91 Some decline N,¥. 9 Ohio 8 III 6 Calif. 16 Wash. 9

Draftsmen. Electrical 288 Good increase N.J. 24 N.C. 20 Pa. 23 Mo* 20 Calif. 150
Draftsmen, Mechanical 432 Good fncrease Pa. 74 Ohio 50 Wis. 55 Calif. 43 Wash. 66
Draftsmen, aN other 420 Good increase Pa 271 Ohio 27 Mo. 55 Calif. 81 Wash. 42

Tool Designers 210 Demand steady Conn. 21 Pa. 15 Mo, 17 Calif. 50 Wash. 50

Lab. Tech. £ Assistants 133 Good increase Pa. 17 Fla. 8 ML 10 Ind. 11 Minn. 21
Medical Technicians 202 Demand steady D.C. 29 Md. 21 111 24 Colo. 19 Calif. 19

Sports Instr. & Officials 21 Demand cut in half Conn. 2 Vt. 2 N.C. 2 Pa. 2 Ind. 2

Surveyors 13 Demand unchanged Va, 3 Fla. 1 Iowa 1 Ark, 1 Calif. 2

Techs. Erg'g £ Phys. ScL 812 Slight drop Ala. 37 Fla. 56 Ohio 60 Calil 253 Wash. 242
Tool Planners 34 Slight drop Ohio 12 Ind. 7 Iowa 1 Kans. 10 OKIa. 4

Systems Engineers 56 Good increase N.I 5 A’asha 2 Kans. 10 Mq. 31 Nebr. 2
Programmers 485 Good increase Ohio 15 III. 10 Mo. 11 Calif. 151 Wash. 227
Systems Analysts 64 Demand steady N.V. 5 DX. S Ohio 4 Calil 18 Wash. 16

PM's Career Rarometer Chart, above, gives the ac

tual number of job openings listed with slate em-

ployment agencies by various industries. Tlrey do not

represent all jobs available, but relative demand is

reflected. ^'Relative Demand' ' figures are true as of our

dosing date. Check this chart each month and it wiM
tell yoii where your talents are needed, and how badly.

For names of actual employers represented by these

listings, you must apply in person to the state eiri'

ployment agency in the capital city of the state indi-

cated.

Today, with proper schooling, you can qualify for

many of the job categories shown. For a list of ac'

credited correspondence and residence schools, write

to POPULAR MECHANICS' Informatian Buriaif, 575
Leiington Ave., N.T. 10022.
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Don’f just fake our word for if...

READ WHAT THE EXPERTS SAY ABOUT

the knight-kit Analyzer

from go orffclc fn April 1965
POIHJLAR SCIENCE:

“A pro mechanic will tell you hb analyzer is

indispensable. He will probably add that a good
one Costs over Si00. That^s true, if you buy a
commercially built one.

If you are willing to wield a screwdriver and
soldering iron for an afternoon . . .

you can build
your own analyzer for $49.95. Everything you
need— right down to precut and stripj^ed hookup
wire and a bank of solder—come In the Knight
analyzer kit.

How good is it? The finished analyzer is as accu-
rate as any ready-made unit you^U find on a
garage workbench.

Top quality parts are used in the circuit—
The main chassis is uncluttered and easy to
wire . .

.

The instruction manual is well illustrated and
easy to follow.”

mu KNIGHT-KIT GUARANTEE
Build o Knight-Kit in occordonce with

our eosy-to-foHow instructions. When
you have completely ossembled the

kit, you must be satisfied or we will re-

turn your money, less tronsportotion

chorges, under the Allied guorcmtec of

sotisfacfion. AILIED RADIO

From qfi orficle in June 196S
SCIENCE AND MECHANICS:

*'With this new Auto Analyzer you needn't have
been bom In a grease pit and raised on high-
octane gas to accurately diagnose auto ailmeitts.

It enables anyone to make his own tune-ups and
do his own trouble-shooting with time-saving,
money-saving ease.”

PERFORMS THESE VITAE FUNCTIONS:
Checks ail engines — RPM, dwell, condenser,
points, plugs, coils—plus automatic transtn^ion
shift points, generator, voltage re^lator, wiring,
batteries, alternators, lignts, horn, electric
wipers, fuses, etc.

Complete with assembly and
operating manuals, leads, bat-

teries and accessories.

Read the unique money-back guarantee at left

^ . exclusive in the industry . . , then rush cou-
pon below for full details and Special Introduc-
tory Offer on the Knight-Kit Auto Analyzer.

AUlID RADIO, Knight- Kit., D*pt. 6-JJ

P.O. 1«K 419t, III.

Seod noe full details and Special InlEOductnry Offer an
the Knl$ht-Klt Auto Analyzer.

Nam* ^ -

PUEASE PRINT

Addrvft.

Clt/. .Slate.
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Test your

automotive

I.O.

What does this symbot stand for?

The black disc covers the automatic choke

actuator which has made the choke on the

dash a thing of the past. The symbol is very

much a thing of the present: it stands for

Quaker State Motor Oil-your best engine

life preserver. Made from 100% Pure

Pennsylvania Grade Crude Oil.

Quaker State keeps your car on

the road, out of the repair shop

and saves you money. Always

ask for Quaker State by name
—it keeps cars running young.

Quaker State Oil Refining Corporation

Oil City, Pennsylvania

CAREER BAROMETER
fContinufd from 24}

your company's equipment. A thh‘d to half

of all space equipment is built in Califor-

nia, although plants do this work in New
York, Connecticut, Florida, Washington
and other states.

Important in the aerospace field is, of

course* NASA (National Aeronautics and
Space Administration), the federal agency
directly involved in developing the peace-
ful exploration of space. About 70 percent
of its jobs are high level* many requiring
advanced degrees. This leaves 30 percent
of the jobs for technicians and craftsmen.
Most actual construction of space equip-

ment is farmed out to a score of major
contractors with plants nationwide. They
subcontract work to literally thousands of

smaller firms in every conceivable type of
production. Among the major space con-
tractors* nearly all aircraft producers* are
Bendlx, Hoeing, Douglas* Dow Chemical,
Grumman. Honeywell, Hughes. McDon-
nell* Lockheed* North American Aviation
and TRW Inc. Hiring is usually local, so it

is wise to contact plants near your home.
For general information about jobs and

educational requirements in the space
program* write l^ucational Programs Div.*

NASA Headquarters, Code FE. Washing-
ton, D*C. 20546.

The firms employ three types: scientists,

engineers and technicians. The firet two
require advanced degrees, but there are
plenty of openings for technicians.

Here are some things these support
technicians do: tabulate readings from re-
cording Instruments, plot graphs, file and
index blueprints, compile statistical data*

write technicial reports* read and inter-

pret blueprints* make models and mock-*
ups. Other men cut and shape sheet metal*
and do riveting* drilling, filing* soldering*

cementing and gluing. Still others assem-
ble* take apart and install mechanical and
electronic subassemblies, work in labo-
ratori^ or serve as math specialists. Some
work as tool and die makers, or in found-
ries as patternmakers, molders or core-
makers. Many are jig and fixture builders.

Employment in this field is expected to

remain steady for the next decade* with
several thousands of job opportunities
available annually. Though technician
jobs are provided chiefly by private man-
ufacturers and NASA* there are openings
in universities, the Air Force* Army and
Navy for civilian employees.
A word about the draft: at this level*

none of these jobs provide an exemption,
so employers are inclined to look for men
who are a little older or not likely to be
called right away. *
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AUDEL BuIVlDniO PRACTICAL

ALL-NEW

AUTO

T966 EDITION

Hant« Appliance

Servhc Gnide

How to fii refnG.eraUirs,

washers, ranges, toast-

ers, and all other el«ctnc

A £ES appliances, FulF^

illus. &03 pages. (6.95

Circle No, 2 In Coupon

Rroctkol

Electricity

Complete handfaaoh'
precMcat, sijnpJified

ready reference on all

electrical subjecis. 13W
INus. lOAB pages,

Circle No. 4 in Coupon

Home Relrigeraiian

& Air Conditioning

Servicing, operation and

repair of all syslems and

jnechmes, freezers, lock’

ers, watar coolers, elc.

Illus. 576 pages.

CircIsNo,UAInCo upon

new
Electrk Libfary

10 volume electrical

encyc. Answers ques-

tions on thousands of

electrical problems. 3000

ill. 555S p£S, Set (25,00

CiTcleNo.15Ai nCoupon

TV-ftailid llbrory

Two vnfs, on TV & radio

circuits & how to Inslall

and repair all radio and

Tv including color, lilos.

960 pag«. Set (9.50

Circle Ha, 3 in Coupon

FIX ANY CAR PAST!
NEW FROM

COVER TO COVER
The latest, mast instriK-

tlve euto repair guide
available ladtr- Explains

la detail hew to traubte-

shoot and repair every

part and avsteiTV in any

maha or nadel car. Halpi

you work ilki a factory*

tralnad nvtthanlc to tit

any car fast!

STEP-BY-STEP REPAIR GUIDE COVERS EVERYTHING:
TteubleshQQtJng— unique sycn plains -and -Da uses chart;

^^Af I ngme T u ne -u p » Spark PI ugs < Slarage S,atterie5 * Distri bufors

^ '
1
S" itihh Test I ng ' Starters and Generators * Lighling Systems^

< Tire Servicirg * Brakes - Power Brakes From Susoensian
- Steen ng Systems * Fron! -Wheel Alignment > Chassis, Springs

and Shocks * fuel Fiimps > Carburelors Cooling Systems
> Engine Lubricating Systems .• Pistons and > Crankshaft;

and Connecting Reds > Camshatts * Valves + Manual Transmission andClulches
> Auiomaiic Transmissi04is < Drive Shafts and Universal Joints * Rear-Axle

Assembhies-AeSOUITElY EVERYTHING YOU SHOULD KNOW TO FIX ANY
CAR! 736 pages. Every detail covered in hundreds of illustrations. (ISLE'S

Circle No, 1 In Coupon

OWIY

blu>it Au|b

Culd« vtlnir

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS GUIDES MiCHINISTS & TOOLMAKERS GUIDES

Four all-indusive volumes provide 3atesl mslde trade

information pn modern constructiDn. Vot. 1—Toots,

Steel Square, Joinery, Vol, 2— Builders MaEh, Oiaw-

ings, Spees. VaL 3—Layouts, Foundalions, Framing.

Vol. 4-Mtllwofk, Power Tools, Windows, Doors,

Roofing, FloorinE, Most practical guide available.

Thousands O'f diagrams, charts, graphs and photos.

1616 pages. 4-Vol. Set (16.95

Circle No. A in Coupon

IIDEL miTs WORE v

Ll IH YOU# HAMOS-1

MOW I

your POCRET* 1

Latest shop practioes for machinists A lootm-akers.

Vol, 1 Sasic Machine Shop Practices, Practical

fundamentals of shop operations. Ulus. 416 pgs. (4.95

Orcli No, 12A In Coupon

VoL 2^ Setup A Dpemtion of Machines. Covers

all imporlani ;bop maebines, Ulus, 512 pages. (4,35

Circle Ha, 12S in Coupon

Vol. 3. Toolmakers Harrdybook. Practical data on

layouts, jig;, tlie;. gears, ok, illus, 3B4 pages. (4.95'

Circle Ho. 12C in Coupon

AH 3 Volumes (13,50—Circle No, 12N in Coupon

Diesel Engine

Manual

Complete practical guide

10 modetn Diesel en-

gines, Explains princi-

ples & how to maintain

& opof . ! 1 1 us. 544 p. (6.00

Circle No, Bln Coupon

Outboard Motor

£ Boating Guide

Practical delails on all

phases of outboard motor

repair, maintenance and

operalicm. Up-to-date.

Illus. 414 pages. (4.D0

Circle hfo. 49 in Cou pon

Muthemoftts

(or Mechanics

A complete guide to the

maslery of practical

math, Simpliliud method
makes learning Iasi and

easy. 111. 704 pgs. (4.95

Circlt No. 11 in Coupon

Trvik and

Troitor Goide

A guide for mechanics,

drivers and mainlonance
men. 635 A Diesel repair,

service and operation,

Illus. 923 pages. (5.95

Circle No. 5 In Coupon

Sheet Metal

Pattern (arouts

Modern guide to ell

phases ct sheet melal
work, including pattern

development. 3^ lay-

outs. Illus. 1152 p, S7.5CI

Circ|iNo,29inCoupon

Masons and

Builders Guides

Four practical voli, lor

bricklayers, stone ma-
sons, cement workers,

plaslertrs, 2600 illus.

1476 pages. Set (19,50

Cl rda No, 26 In Coupon

Blueprint Reading

For mechanics and con-

struclion men. Step- by-

step eiplanahon of how
to read all types of blue-

prinls. ill, 4 16 pgs, (4,95

Circle No. 25 in Coupon

Plvmbors t Sleom-

fitters Guides

4 vols, of ready reference

for plumbers, steam fit-

ters, gas fitters, sheet

melal workers. 3600 ill.

2272 pages. Set (10,5ti

Circle No. 6 in Coupon

EledTH

Motor Guide

Covers hookups, control,

mainlenance and Lrou-

bfeshooting of all types

ot motors. Complete ^617

i Nus. 1062 pages. (5.95

Circle No, 27 In Cou pon

Wcfders Guide

Pracitui guide Id theory,

operalion. Maintenance
of aJI types of electric,

OJiy-acecylerveA Thermit

welding HE. 674 p. (4,95

Circle No, 10 In Coupon

MiMwrrghts A

Me thanks Guide

Practical information on

plant installallDin; oper-

ation and maintenance

data tor foremen A work-

ers. Ill us. 1246 pgs. (S.95

Cirt.TeNo,.42 In Coupon

Foreign Auto

Repoir Manoal

Up-to-date service data

for all popular Imports:

English, French, German,

Italian^ Swedish, Illus.

592 pages. (5,09

Circle No. 53 in Coupon

Latest inside trade in-

formation for painters,

apprenliees, home own-
ers. Complete; practical.

Illus. 592 pages. (4,95

CircEe No. 7 in Couport

Oil Bvriter Guide

Latest practical book on

all home and industrial

Oil burners. ElecErical

hookups and wiring data,

3270 illu^ 42D pgs. (195

Circle No, 26 in Coupon
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Ford won at La Mans, mantht bafore the race. The GT Mark IIs which came
in 1-2-3 at the 24-hour endurance race in France were built to run twice as long.

The “design criteria^^ called for equipment to stand up under 43 hours of Le Mans-
type racing, according to Ford Div. general manager Donald N. Frey. And, it did take

that much punishment in laboratory tests at the company's engineering center in Dear-
born. All the changes in gears and engine rpm in one tour of the 8.3-mile course were
fed into a computer. So were the braking applications. The lap average was computed
at 3:30, or more than 140 mph. The computer was hooked to test cell 17D in the Ford
engine dynamometer building. One signal from the computer program controlled the

accelerator, another the clutch, and a third actuated a mechanism to shift the gears.

Every 3^ minutes the transmission went through 17 separate gear changes—first gear
twice, second gear five times, third gear six times and fourth gear four times. The engine

raced up and down from 2600 to 6200 rpm. The process was repeated in the Ford
reliability lab* where the car's disc brakes were tested on a four-wheel brake dyna-
mometer, only one in the industry. After describing this, Frey held up a black ring

notebook like those sold by the millions to students. ‘^It's all in here/' he said. **How
to organize and win at Le Mans. It's one of the most expensive notebcK>ks I know of

—

and it's not for sale.”

Computers ere making more ear design decisions. One played a major part in

designing frames for the present Ford Bronco and future Thunderbird and Lincoln

models. Another has been used to design automotive gears and hood hinges. The
process is still being developed. And William McConnell, director o>f systems research

of the Ford engineering staff* says “it's not loo far fetched” to look for the time when
computers will design and evaluate parts and automatically program machines to pro-

duce them. Called a “structural analysis system,” it started when Ford's Philco subsid-

iary was given a government contract to analyze the makeup of a big radar antenna.

Philco studied separate elements of the antenna by computer. Ford's automotive engi-

neers thought they might be able to use it, too. “Car frames looked like one of the

easiest ways to try it out and darned if it didn't work,” McConnell said.

Eight basic frame configurations of the Bronco were run through the computer; the

design that evolved through analytical procedures went into production. In fashioning

a car part this way, McConnell explained* an engineer will develop “a tentative design of

a frame* specifying what loads he expects it to withstand* and the computer will analyze

materials and point out critical stress areas.” If the engineer doesn't like the result, he
can change the design and get another evaluation.

The computer, world's largest except for that used by the Department of Defense,

is also being used to coordinate instrument panel work. By continually updating the

computer, several design groups can work on the instrument panel area at one time,

each aware of what the other is doing. This way* McConnell said, “you don't find out
three months later that someone has put the steering column through the radio.”

Travel-minded Americans are booming the camper vehicle business. Manufac-
turers expect to sell 100*000 truck-mounted camper units this year. By 1967 about

400*000 such units should be in use. A recent Chevrolet survey indicates the market
could triple by 1970. It found that 60-65 percent of those owning tents will buy truck

campers the next time they enter the market. Camper owners now take about ten trips

a year, logging about 5000-10,000 miles over 30 days.

Chevy and other automakers supply the basic pickup truck or truck chassis; more
than 200 other firms build the camper bodies. A good truck camper combination will

(Flease turn to page 30 J
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From an AC Engineer's notebook:

Why ACs do everything spark plugs
are supposed to do... and then some!

A look at AC design features shows you why AC Fire^Rifig Spark Plugs give you
top performance under all driving conditions. Check AC against any other

spark plug and you will find that only AC has all the performance and economy
features shown above. Individually, each feature contributes an important

benefit. Collectively, these features combine to make ACs do everything spark

plugs are supposed to do , . . and then some. Get the most out of your car —
ask for AC Fire^Ring Spark Plugs with your next engine tune-up.

AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION

I
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You can have your own lifetini? business right at home
. . »work in time * ^ - and make up to $200 a month
CASHi My FREE PUVN gives you all the facts: How
to Start, how to grow. You don't need previous expe-
rience- You don^t have to selL ril even finance you<
People bring you the work and pay cash. Over 90r of
every dollar you collect is clear cash profit. And you
work when you want to. Let me prove you hnd
a more certain^ lower cost, higher paying
business of your own^

Just Mail Coupon-No Salesman Will Call

BELSAW SHARP-ALL CO.^ Stan Field, Pres

7t7l Fietd BJdg,, Kansas City, Mo. e4f11

Name

I

Address.

I City. — .StatCL

Big Profits in

UPHOLSTERY
Get Your Share... FAST!

BIG
MONEY3

NEW
WAYS

1. Mahler Cnflem«ii EARN mohK, tUf j-wr
fj^'M i»Kh, biK'
M4xifnl.n4[ hiiniC' a.rMf cltlrr if*in','lrurli,,n

likK i.,ppiirtu:nlUrA (b t,>hbl*lrry* Sil]^
C^hv«r», .

2- Hlan ramhlK RIGHT AWAY «1 lur^br In
^|d n'llmf— hji-^n ll|rh'iilhl4riX-iJ fumllVbe. ^Mp
n:ia’i^i'« 3‘tvL| make, nr t-rll f^>r hmidmlk' of
ilOlIarK. ^ .

a. Ab mihipr or k frpprlaU&^t ln>ilv uul «l-
Im d-m\tntdt i'(ni Jiy 'KO'.idbyi'''' lu l-av-

nm^. yi>ur flrh iro«| —^u Mrt
h04~Urity HI, ^]iir i/we, bHPHh >. hub rrafl
cif v>-*Mr ,iwn.

LEAAH FAST—CAWN FAST
Tour own ‘4illli‘Hj hand,' pni nit yc<n rw«d. Expert
boln« IrklniilR' 141 ilpllrili-il.'trT'. --ILp oA'<rr.
Imprrj' nuihlnE riorp all Ihr- rr^^l. You max-
l-cr upholi^irrrr^ K tinilF, rwn' wiXHlcn framrx,
rrartcm«n"A mPloTlFlh. UrNUrlMU- r«IVi?K^
TjUAl410liiil k-Mk, whoTHikl-r hulddy liil'iv j n, -dk^O--
ntbhc mafrio ai. EXTAa c iistt ikmTW,
>^am.plo I^Aimn idinw ynu how jnu •can
[tnuhlc rcnjr Pnd p^iniA. S« riMn.'Mln*V—
Tin furMIWItn—Wi-bl# TallAV. UplKlstcrv Tr^ok
Schdel {DiviFNnni ToEhnical Hoti#- S1i><|iy SchH»4Fb
btpt, 910-0VS. Lilllk Fkllx, H.J, DT424. Oulsf
{I'nh^klk'liY'SrhPor; Acervdited Mamhar HaCI Home
flMdr CooFwiI, H.J, Sliatf ti-eonaod. 4ar|h Stata

FREE
DaluHA IMovirarlH]
BKh And FEES
Sample LctkPfa
Aa»» ftiv* Frpdf
—abow HOw

PACE: tarntr Up-
hp|tt*r*a'> tMl*.
frampx- matiori.a'Ia,
f«bai«4 *nd Fop-
alio* VOUttS
with Course.

ItMlakW
ItSB

Appravod pjplorna. Approved for VciOrFHO.
MAIL COUPON TODAY

UPHOLSTERY TRADES SCHOOL
Depn 51D-D94&

LittIa FaMs^ M»w Jer&Fy 07424
Flfiflise send me FREE boolc^ "Your New Way to a Successful
Career,'^' and FREE Sample leltOn iheeH.
No oblipoliorv—no s^letmon will call.

Name — ....
IRiekie Prim PI«inlF>

Addf«»
City. Slate. ZFp. . . .

.

Check here if eligible fm Vel Bcnefiti ^
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fConfinued from page 2S^

cost at least S40(H). If you want to “buy
up” to the *'tnotor home” class, it^s $10^000
or more.
Motorized campers aren’t new. Back In

I

1923, Chevy made a truck with a mobile
camper mounted on the back. It was a

tent designed to sleep two adults in com-
fort and to fold into the body of the truck
when not in use. This principle has been
widely adopted for camping trailers, while
modern camper bodies have evolved into

larger* plushier one-piece units.

CH«vy^c ehoioe of the Caitiaro name
for its new car was not unexpected* but
raised some competitor eyebrows* anyway,
“I think they*ve painted themselves into a

comer with the tradition of starting their

names with the letter C,” one said. He
thought Panther* the name popularly given
the car during its development period* was
better.

AMC V*, VW? American Motors has
been dropping hints it may tty to compete
with Volkswagen in the small-car field,

"We have to give the public cars that go
beyond ivhat the ‘big three* gives them*”
says new AMC chairman* Robert B. Evans.
“We have to offer something different and
unique—and this will take time*** Two of
AMC*s new idea cars—Cavalier and Vixen
—take dead aim on the subcompact car
market. Built on a 108-inch wheelbase*
they’re 175 inches long, 50 inches high and
65% inches wide. Tooling costs could be
cut more than 30 percent by using inter-

changeable parts. The left front fender can
be swapped with the right rear and the

right front with the left rear* In the same
fashion, hood and deck Hds and doors
are interchangeable* Manufacturing costs

w'ould also be cut, The little MetropoDtan,
w'hich AMC once sold in this country, had
interchangeable inner panels but the outer
skin was different.

That American Motors should enter the
small-car field has considerable support
within the company.
Evans notes that AMC* home of the

I compacts, had its greatest success before

!
the “big three” entered the field in force*

adding that it “relied too strongly on the

compact after the ‘big three* entered the

market. As far back as 1960* the manage-
ment should have found another product
to put the company in the unique position

that the compact had afforded it.” But
don*t look for anything before 1968, In the
meantime* Evans hopes the two AMC
show cars plus the Cavalier-Vixen combo

(Please fiirTt to poflc 32)
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j lCEIUlIGTILfl

UPHOLSTERING)

WOOO PANELtJNCl

for 1001 Home improvement Jobs

AT HARDWARE. LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY, STATIONERY, VARIETY ANO OTHER RETAIL OUTLET!

/A

SADDLE BROOK, N, J. 07663

"PIONEER «nd PACESETTERS
FOR ALMOSTA HALF CENTURY*

. . . Is FASTER Fastening Time
^ with an

AUTOMATIC

STAPLE GUN TAGKER

SHOOTA STAPLE
Wherever Ymi'd

Drive A Hail! HEAVY DUTY

Model TSO

Inside . , , outside . . . aU around tlie

house ““T-50 STAPLE GUN speeds
up fastening of ceiling tiFe, insulation,

screening, upholstering, weather^
stripping, wire fencing, treliises,

shelf and closet linings—and numef'
DUS other tight or heavy duly /obs.

Drives two pronged, strong-hoMing
staples into hardest wood as fast as
you can squeeze the handFet Easy
cne-hand operation frees other hand
to hold material for neater fastening

Oftier Arrow Models

pr/ced from $4.95.

Arrow Staple Guns are built of alh

steel with a patented jam-proof
mechanism for a lifetime of trouble-

free performance.
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IN MY OWN
BUSINESS’’

UnivtrsDl graduntt

Brings Me Over

$350.00 A WEEK

wiLl help restore f^ublic confidence in
AMCj where sales have sagged.

Which is the safer construction:
Frame-body construction as in standard
Fords and Chevys, or unitized construc-
tion as used for Fairlanes, Comets^ Plym-
ouths and Ramblers? The question was
revived this summer when auto critic

Ralph Nader quoted certain claims that
frameless cars were not as safe as the
other kind. Auto engineers deny there's

any major difference. One said, ^‘1 don't
feel one type is an advantage over the
other/' In a side impact, he explained^
the bumper of one car would probably hit

the sheet metal above the frame of the
other car.

Step Into This Booming

$19 Billion A Yeor Industry

You can earn up to S15 an hour ... repeat,

year-round income . .

.

in the exciting, fast-

growing Accident Investigation field. Car fur-

nished. Business expenses paid. NO selling.

NO higher education necessary* NO equipment
needed. And age is NO barrier* You can earn
while you learn- Keep present job until

ready to switch. Rush coupon for all

facts and material.

I
UNIVERSAL SCHOOLS Dept. fM-f

I
6901 HMIcreU, Dallm. T«xat 75205

J
Send fftlE Buck on Big Money lir The AmiiinE

I Accident InvestiEttion Field* Na ohlieation.

I hame,

I Address

'
Cily .State.

Zip

.CodeL

MAIL TODAY FOR FREE BOOKLET...

Showing the most
beautitui school in
the country ... 0ldb-
otately equipped
wuh the most mod-
ern* scientific testing
equipment known.

Day and evening
classes. Good, lulf £
part time lobs and
housine provided.

G. k. APPROVED
1B4S S. Grand- Dc|>l. P.M.. St. Louis* Mo. 63104

Name.

.Iip, -Slofe.

T treptiDne.

WORLD FAMOUS

Tnilllc-accident research finds the auto
industry open-minded. Engineers are
seeking ways of building cars to absorb
the energy of a crash and spare the driver*

In one study, a capsule was filled with
hollow steel balls and then smashed into

concrete to see how it would crumple*
Another study is trying to determine how
to make an engine go under the car body
in an accident—not through the firewall

and into the passenger compartment. After
one failure, a test car was radically modi-
fied to ensure the engine would slide under
the body* Wheels were set out more than
a foot from the body and steel plating was
welded to the firewall behind the engine.

Only the block was left in the engine com^
partment. With no interference and with
no place else for the engine to go, it was
felt the test would work. Needless to say.

this is a long way from production. And
this is just one of many tests undertaken
almost weekly by the auto firms.

Another study involved fastening the

frame to the body with plastic bolts con-
nected to small explosive charges. In a

front-end collision, the charges would
blow the bolls, the body ^vould separate
from the frame and ride up over the

engine. **We have people seriously looking
at radical concepts," one auto man ac-
knowledged* Don't expect to see anything
as drastic as explosive bolts or capsules
filled with hollow steel balls on cars in the
near future. The best you can expect, ac-
cording to an engineer who should know,
is a 20-percent reduction in belt load,

using standard frame-body construction.

This means the force reaching the pas-
senger would be one -fifth less than now
on most cars. There are no magic solu-
tions, despite what you might read to the
contrary.
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Our walnut

doesn’t turn

into maple
when you put

it on pine.

With over 138 wood stain tones to

choose from, and charts showing
which to put on what wood, you
get the effect you want with Color

Tones*. It's a complete system for

matching new work to old, motd*

ings to paneling, without guesS'
work or measuring. Or surprises.

U.S.Plywood Corporation
2305 Superior Ave„ Kalamazoo. MicH, 49(X33

Enjoy the fun of buildrn^ and the thrill

riyin^ your own Bensen Gyrocopter
Fly low antJ slow—or hieh and fast, as you wish—in thi
easy to handle Copter. World's lowest priced cnO'ma
aircraft. Economical to operate. Designed by aeronai
heal engineers for easy building with hobby^shop tooh
Bensen whirfybirds have brought the thrills of person;
flying to thousands of amateur and professional flyers a;
over the world, 3-View Drawings, specs, photos of Gyrt
copter $3 or Gyroglider $2. Order today'

^

B
3 BENSEN AIRCRAFT CORP., Dept. PM^9€

Raleigh'Ourham Airport, Raleigh, U. C. 27601

SEPTEMBER 1966

Don’t Growl ^

at Your Service Man-
It’s not his fault the By-Pass Valve in a Full-

Flow Filter does NOT Filter Oil!

Comes time to change your Oil and Filter . . . the

manufacturer recommends you do this at 6,000
miles. What do you do? If you don’t insist on a
WIX Multi-Cel Oil Filter, chances are 9 to 2
you’ll get one engineered for 2,000 to 3,000
miles! You get 2,000 miles of filtration— the
pleated paper gets loaded and the by-pass opens.
For the next 4,000 miles you might as well have
no Filter at all.

MULTI-CEL IS AN EXCLUSIVE
WIX DEVELOPMENT

The superiority of WIX Multi-Cel depth type

filtration went largely unnoticed until a major
car manufacturer switched from paper* Then,
when recommended oil change intervals rose to

4,000, 5,000 and 6,000 miles, the Jow*^mileage

paper Filter proved unequal to the job.

Ask for, . . demand WIX Multi-Cel Oil Filters!

Because it doesn’t make sense to pay for 6,000
miles of engine protection and only get half of

what you pay for*

WIJC COftrOMTION • GASTONIA, H, C«
CANADA ' ENGLAND * NEW ZEALAND
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with woodworkers Catalog

2,000

ENJOY woodiMM-liinE niore^ Let CQflM*niine\

biB pklUfC-pfleJifiJ jOtt builii

new furiiiturc— fffiniih, rf^iwe bcal-ufi c#c>^net^,

chair*, chests. uHci, etc. Find inilanily

cV-tff you JicpJ. si'.f
pruft from

ik-orlcJ's larjpcst sou fee for impOflcJ and

dome^lio wQoJs. Cahince lujnhcr. carving Wock*.

vcnKr^.1 p|™&wl, pipe- lbF>efcf- ifttajfi- »iw rainrc.

Newest CaialoE Jealufe< new tools, malenaU.

shop dcvJceir Fabulous al3’Purpo« dear finish.

Clue that needs no clamps. Inlay pkrcure dts- Vlr.

SrrJcti pfiniricti fotfrui Hwia Jum* elsr. P3us wood*

working instme Cions, plans, pallcms'

C2t3loe I WBad Sltitplei Only t1

tmljr Felly Itlundcil h Fitit Ot^P

Accept ihis offer lo own. fasti n;iCinc Ml

of ;0 ls4 specimens of world's tlam-

orous vrneers.— Hoseirncuf^ H

Leeeh'owJ, Trak^ tic! Comparrl Then
instancly kJenlify fir*eM wtsods wherever

you po. Send only ll for Wtfod Sprupfti

attd IFrxh/Mwtrer Dollar re-

funded on first order.

albeit COBSTMITWE Mill Km, WC,

2090 tatefc«tB' *1

Ercloaed %\ ior VfotiA Samples C»t*loB ojly

k WoodwoTkffta Cotalo*. ( T1 refunded^

PRODUCTS FDD SHOP L HDIHE

Weeii— Vcaim— FWihw
Fin. Hifdwirr— Lmp Parts

Cwt— UpHtlstfiy— Tills

PiEtiri iWdlit--Clfei Ub

A Money Maki
Opportunity

For You
Handymen

It you're handy wTth
toots, here's a praetlnl
way to Increase your fii’

come and build aeeuilty
for your Imnlly, Hnzn rsxtra
money evwy ireek aharpen-
In^ BBwa s^lh m Fbloy Auto-
matie Sat Filer, Ynu call

jtctuiUly build your own
nesa nilh Jt—rlthoul special

training pr previous experience.

FREE BOOK
''Monf:y ^faklhff Ficts" piiiJUIns how you citi

irei bti«(ne*A fnjta homp pwpera, lafJtifus. cay-^

penlPTS, H-hoola. FurtoH(»i. etc,, how to bullrl
youi* btiaiheoa pna cKpAiid—every 41 ep of tbe
easy way. Don't wait. Mall coupon now Tor thla
exciting book and raiiy lay plan. Xo mJ^nman
will rail. Mail (.'oupon Tway Tor Free Hook

1 F*l*v ManufacturtAt Co,
1 Fpiny Bldp.^ IlinnnapDlib^ Minn. 554 IS

Name,

nddrflmK

Cilv State Zap Code

COMPLETE SUPPLIES
DIRECT FROM MAMUFACFURER

FI EE MOCHU IE - FB EF INFORMATION

BARCO TYPE Mfg. :

IXr-X 5.EVEE«EBI^BENSENyILU, ILL Ml 04^;

Al (0# O New Amozlngfy SrmpF*

GAS TURBINE
JET ENGINE &jae
Buiftf fniR tJsy ti tilliw pUnt, Unfth 15", 19
{>32 . WL 15 lbs. Fuel; GiUliot «r Kelt. v ^ ,

'ScreanUn Dcmen" denEopi 20 H.P, Ideal prelect for sefiout-minded

hobhyl^ts tliidcnti; iciKitiftc: and industrial srtj damn. M*«e cn 9
metal cultini labie with mrltinf attKhmctit. For u» on email racini

boatt, miditt cars. etc. Full vn assimbly drawings with nrlllcn

dimcnyioni:. hill ol mareriais and phoios. Prl« W.BO, M C.U,B,

SBVOT SCIEMTlFiC, iOX 135t, SANTI MONICA, CAUFORNIA

REPAIR HYDRAULIC lACKS
fjF- pMit* jOv l«im A hftT*. TrwriW trtd

i.tMd trtchaii^s iVKdtC >AJW So wnnev >^<0-

t'y^au’K 1k>v i*0 weortunrlv fcv

nvn. Wc- «ftnp jhi. HCW — jII

V praet. tfuff- 1™ CJVi

m VI t^i4lw*m. DP"1 JlCTtWW
orith* licfv

Wrilelof T*ld*r We.P M9atidtrfli hinuseflerr

HYDRAULIC JACK REPAIR MANUAL CO.

P, O. BOX BO * BLOOMFIELD, il. J,

LOOK iniide your ongine
whilf driving!

SEE lACH CYUNDER

DETECTS
• WcaV CompratiiCin
* Faulty Wiring
* Valv«t
• 04d Plugs

• Grouitdi

* Shorts

Pl*w Elnetronie Gougt "X-Roy*” iftgin# Iqnifisrt—AMA-
LYZES PERFORMANCl-Sovn* on R*poir*-fr*v«iH PflWW
and gas lo4t du* to fovltv ignttloiS.

TTiii ENGINE AMAlYZIR actually ahowj EACH CYLINDER
FIRE AS YOU DRtVEI
SHOWS if ignilion syslem it Fiinctiorhing efftciantly und«r
actual road OFERATIiNO conditions, T0II 1 when a

plug ji ihorting, A $«ri« of G.E. INDICATOR TUBES aleC'

Ironically iiydicol4 spork condition in eoch cylinder, A
BRIGHT GLOW iis Mch of fhe NEON lub*i xhow if avary

plug it oparaling affteienlly, A FLICKERING WEAK LIGHT
indicolai foulad plug, DEAD LIGHT—-daod plug, Eatrly iri-

itaJlad on ony epr. No apaciol tooll requlrad. Con_ ba
mountad onywhern. Sant COMPLETE in cat« with wiring,

ttc. Will per ftiT ittalf. Specify 5 or 8 cylindor.

$9,95—No C.O,0/i Pleose

AUTO HOME PRODUCTS CO.
431 5, MaiH 5T„ Raekford. IIL $1101

PM
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II You Can Draw H StraiEhl line (with a ralcr)

W£ CAN TEACH YOU DRAFTING
Gra'prtnp runrumrr irMl deffrrY'M!' kYldu^lrit* E»t HurtYsti trALn^

Out n+w m*tl»i4K Yei, lwi.ni In your Ump it
Itmni'. V<m Irun mur*. IPUH -Htlp UU I hr laddrr
'wiTh 1 VTlIto oOtlir AkLII liul IWadx ici' Yhl OM(^. Srlk^l f'C fllfirlP
Ir^Min Had Onnim OUUInp, HOfililPnt wrarM^ bIhi hiIIbIIiIw rm rrar

CtYlL-|i;.;ii I'lminiJi. F^Ktitifeirinc^l In 1934—40,DfK) l^naluiios.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ENCINEERIN& I TECHNOLOGY
H2S FuUvrtim PInry—tbicipa. Ill* 40614

PROFIT IN rOUR SPARE TIME
5M411 ENGINf REPAIR PAYS BIG /

Oulboord ' ro«ef(iwweY ' Chain S» ' Tiaciof

MAKE EXTRA MONEY yow
pvrt cnginei and SAVE! tllomaied,

learn Home Study Couri* qualiriti yau ai «t-

pert. Approved lor Veterans. Write today!

iJNCOLN TECHmCAL INSTITUTE
6UITE 9E. 427 MARKET ETREET^ NEWARK S, N.l.

tl4BllEtei
liMintiY
bnttr HOME-IMPORT

BUIIHESS-Mol^eaigPra^fi

^
1^’ New Drop Ship PUn offer* 50a

'I first dmy profit* I De*l direct
with OYerfres* sources st price*

^
shown, DaK^Ellng hsrgsina with

D«fTiik^ no investment^ Full or spare time.
H%M ts.74 Write for FBEE BOOK today to . .

.

M ELLtNC E R. I S54 6. 64 NUlttEa. Deft. X2S». L«4 AnttliAti

GET
INTOELECTRONICS

T.T.l. Lrmlnina l»d( to *> t^rhn iFiinM.
rilltlL» In comniuji bcniiuni, nided

HbsIc- aavi

1W]d wn*
E>nn.T^, In COmniUji bcniiuni, billed mi^ili'9 .

n'lmpulfrin mlar, iu 1«iu.L|imi- HbsIc- L aavincni mursf-i..
Ett^tnHic Bieiocerlnt; Ttehncdta^' end Kleettvolc TeHinid*
x-tty cixn'tHTUIa both a^'HlBJblr.. A^tvot'. dr-nTH- In 31 ^ m*>^.
H-W- C>h1a] ruble- G-I- »|»jirm-i?d- Stm 5«pt-. Fthi. Ilorniw,
nmirti^. Ftleh SehuUl Cfldtlalw OI- i-4bir>l«iil. r4litc.ie.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
DtPARTHiNiT O. VACPARAKO. iHeutHA

make your own
fw C*hn Mwltwr icymfs timplrlt » llh il|

setwajqtF muirniHt. Enrludlq^ > sup«.wliwfR«d
diairnund Madr for xiwlni^. md all Ihc whHla for
Erlndlnrt. «hapinfi and pi»^|silYinR: >ln oempl^t#
In-^inii-llopK. Thw rampicta Hjulpnirnt aw ah*wn
lirh* motor ithI bait Far Obly
r.o.h., Rurlinctan.. Wiacanffn. W'l-lii
dftr rot I h formal Lan anil lltwra-'
lurw.

let MiNUrmUSING CO,
D-*ot- lurliington. Wji.

EARN UP TO ISP A WEEK IN
YOUR SPARE TtHE AS A

TYPEWRITER
REPAIRMAN

Great demand for trained men. Over 25 tnillmn typewriters
need service and repairs! Ciisb in on this 560 million dollar
market. Now you can Ret industry-^proved training at
hoDM. Eiasy to learn, liow Cost, Qualify quickly in your
spar* tlmo for a high psyiug job pr n business of yomir ow^n*
Earn while you learn. Real typewriters, sub-assembhes.
visual aida, and professional tools provided at no extra cost,
Simple* clear iliusirated lessons. Expert teachers persan*
ally guide you all the way. Fully licensed, accredit^* and
approved school. Stale authorize diploma. Mail Coupon
Today* Typewriter Repair School. Uttle Falls. W.J. 07424

TYPEWRITER REPAIR SCHOOL FREE r—

i

REFT* SJ6-69S, BOOK LJ
Little Falls. New J«r*ey Oiflti

Send FREE BOOKLET descrihinF unlimited oppor-
tunities for Typewriter Repairmen. No obliFKtion. No
nale&nnan, Q Check Here For Vet. Information.
Name
Address.

City .State ... .Zip

SWOAN STATEMWT FROM CHAS. ifAtMfNG?

II

l*ve averaged

100
A DAY

After starting

own business

— most of it Clear Profit!”
ffere^M your chance to «(art a money-making
year *round businege of your own and make
the success you'ee dreamed about

a In a dty of less thgn 50,000* Mr. Lemmine started his

own business after iiliirig in coup»n like one below. He
averaged $100 a day during first year* some days S200.
F. E. Doran grossed $i050 in single month. Goo. Held
grossed $300 in one week.

How much you earn depends largely on you. No spe-

cial skill, no large investment required for our electric

uphoLstery cleaning machine. Start spore tune until full

time justified. Hire helpers as needed.

NO SHOP NfCtSSAPT You clean upholstered furniture

on customers^ premises—homes, hotels, motels, etc. Auto
upholstering* too. No hauling; operate from your home.
Watch business grow as satisfied customers teQ friends.

Supplies cost little, profits high. We wiU help you to

start and work with you for your sucecs. Training and
consulting with experts is available at no extra cost.

OURS IS NOT A LEASE ARRANGEMENT * You are free tO

Operate in an independent manner* You sign no contract.

You. own the deterger outright and are always yaar own
boss . ..and every dollaryou take in is yours to keep. You
pay no fees, or dues* or royalties to anyone* and enough
supplies come with it to return far more than your in-

vestment. Many esm the cost of the deterger in a week
or two. It costs nothing to get details... write touaT.

P — SEND COUPON TODAY -5
i VON tCHftAMl MFO. CO- fid Pt., tadeiA, Wlicbiidfl I

* Send at on« ( no obltfalioa> yeur HtE lx»kl«t contoiiunt
\

j i lYforrnutiDn about your ELacmuic tTPHoLSTaiLV SErKBCBJt |

f BDd Ihiw 1 can ctart my ^um permAnant, profitable butilwH.

• No-* 5

J
Addwi I

I Cfy Slat* Zip Cod*

VON SCHRADER MFC. CO.
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SOLUTIONS FOR MECHANICAL HEADACHES

MITOMOBILE CUNIC
BY MORT SCHULTZ

All cracked up

My IBSl Rambl^T has developed a smo.il

crack: in its aluminum blocks Is there any
means of economical repair?—R, J, Huzak,
Richmond, Va.

1 checked with several machine shops
and none would be willing to guarantee
anything on this. In fact, few said they
would be willing to tackle the job. The
consensus seems to be that the possibility

of an effective repair depends on where
the crack is located. If it*s in an open
area where it can be drilled, tapped and
plated, you may have success with the
repair holding. However, if the crack*s in

a spot where there*s a great concentration
of heat, such as between cylinders, there
will probably be some distortion and the
repair won’t hold.

Winter^weary VW
My ^S5 Volksmagen refuses to start

taken fke femperature drops fo around
zero. Since tainter toiil soon be kcrCj J^m
hoping you can gire me some tips os to
the causes of this balkiness. My mechanic
has checked it and found nothing wrong.
—Merlin Wiigers, Wichita, Kans.

There are five common reasons why a
VW fails to start in cold weather. Here
they are:

• A weak battery. It should be at least

three-quarters charged and have no
w'eak or dead cells*

• The wrong oil in the crankcase. For
your area it should be SAE lOW, Use of a
good additive such as STP will also help.

• Ignition timing* This must be set to

specification.
• Automatic choke* To check if it’s

functioning properly, look at the choke
while you have someone depress the gas
pedal just once; it should click to the bot-

tom of the ratchet. If it doesn’t, it should
be adjusted so that it does.

• Improper cranking* Are you starting

the car properly? You should depress the
gas pedal only once before cranking.

This one's dying to back op

The only thing wrong with my "57 De-
Soto V8 with TorqueFlite transmission

is that the reverse gear roon't engage
loithout tiiming off the engine* What's
wrong?—S. Sgt. J* M. Delgadillo, Brook-
leg AFT, Ala.

Seems DeSoto had a bit of a problem
with the blocker valve in the valve body
of their TorqueFlite transmissions that

year (it tended to stick)* Before you sub-
mit your car to an expensive repair job,

I suggest you replace this valve with a

new one. Though DeSotos are no longer
being made, TorqueFlite is; order the

valve from any Chrysler parts dealer.

Where’s my answer?

J sent n letter to Auto Clinic three weeks
ago and thus far have received no ansiaer.

Why?—John Pedersen, Tacoma, Wash*

My sincere apologies to John and other
readers with similar complaints. The truth

is that Auto Clinic'^s mail load is so heavy
that it sometimes causes delays. We*re
trying our very best to reply promptly to

each letter. Beyond this, we can only beg
your indulgence and ask that you please

bear with us.

Brake adjusimertt—Florida style

Here are a couple questions concerning
mg Ford Fairlane 500:

1. During serincing recentlg, a mechon-
ie “adjusted"" my emergency brake by
engaging the emergency brake, stomping
the foot brake and revving hell out of the
engine. When I got angry at this he told

me it u)as a common practice ujitk me-
chanics to “stretch the cable.” Is it?

2* My automatic choke operates for the

full distance 1 drive fo mork fabout one
milej* This causes fast idle. Can some-
thing be done to shut off the choke soon-
er?—Bob Boynton, Fort Pierce, Fla.

Maybe that’s the way they adjust
emergency brakes in Florida, Bob, but
I’ve never heard of it and neither have
any of the mechanics in my area. I’d be
happy to hear from any others in the
Auto Clinic audience who are familiar

with this “method*”
(Please turn to page 3S)
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For tho CKi^mprons spark the Mrmncr ai the Indianapolis 500 This year it was the Mecom American. Red Ball Special

P

Graham Hill wins the 1966 Indianapolis 500 in a

Lola-Ford. Champion equipped ,of course. Fact is,

the majority of race-winners -and the majority

of the worlds car manufacturers - use Champions

because Champions deliver all-out performance.
mvH * A To f«i new pow(f. iftHiinllj,

Why settle for less in your car? -r
"

'is:'*”
”

«nd tveiy lO.OOO



AUTOMOBILE CLINIC
fContmTjed from JMgg Jfij

As for that automatic choke problem^
you can get the choke to open sooner by
rerouting the heater hose nearer the
choke housing to concentrate more heat
on the choke themiostatic spring- A
bracket for this job is available fiom your
Ford dealer.

Timing Corvalrs

I a JSffS Coroair a llO~kp en-
gine

^
and equipped with airconditioning,

Vve always set the ignition timing at 14^
BTDC. My buddy^ who has an identical
car, sets his timing at 24^ BTDC and in-
sists that’s the correct specification. Who’s
right?—Liogd Baxter, Los Angetes,

Probably you^i'e both right. There were
two types of engines fitted in these cars.
A so-called 2nd Design engine was in-
stalled in the later model ^65 Corvairs and
superseded a Jst Design engine that

went in the earlier models of that year.

While these engines are identical in ev-
ery other respect, we can assume that a
minor change was made in the distributor.

lit D»ilgn (14*J 2fld Duign <24*J

Ignition Timing Ignition Timing

The 1st Design engine takes a 14® timing

setting, the 2nd Design engine a 24“ set-

ting. You can tell which engine by noting

the timing mark plate (see drawing).

4 iii> Eiii:i!Si.! iilirnii'i.iiii Hiiiiiiri mil 'Hill mil.. iii'i m. ji:ii«iiiini mfllliM!lL'Ui:;MlliilllltliillllilLllilllliiiHlltllllMIII[lNluUllllllllimiii<lllii^|i>'lil im ii|i'jnim.iii:'.iiiiiii''iuiiiiuiii.nii!i:iiiiriiiiiimHiim;iili«iiiiwOtHIMinill'

Service Tips
• Pontiac dealers have gotten the wont that some Turbo Hydra^Matic

transmissions instated in the 1%5 and 1966 models could be heading for

trouble. A manual shaft with a single 0-ring seal was used in these, and
investigation by Pontiac has shown that this shaft can corrode or be
damaged by dirt. This has caused some shafts to bind In the bore. Have
a manual shaft rubber shield (Part No. 8624975) installed. Pontiac Service

News No. 2 (April ’66) gave your dealer the poop on this job,

• Some owners of Ramblers with 199 and 232 CID six-cylinder engines
have complained about a rattling noise during acceleration. The trouble

has often been traced to the manifold heat-valve assembly. There's an
antiflutter spring kit available at your Rambler dealer's for silencing the
thing. Consisting of a spring anchor bracket, the kit hooks between the
manifold and valve shaft to quiet the rattling heat valve,

• Are strange noises coming from the front suspension of your Dodge
when making full wheel turns, during a U-turn or a 90"^ driveway ap-

proach? Any model from 1957 through 1964 can produce them.

Since 1957, Dodge has had front-wheel full-turn restriction created by

contact between the knuckle arm and the lower control arm (or strut).

Motion between these surfaces on extreme wheel turns caer cause grunts

and groans when the surfaces get rough or corroded. You must eliminate
any roughness on the two contact surfaces by filing or buffing them until

smooth. Follow with a lubing of water-resistant grease.

iiiitiiiii nil iiii'iiiii.iiiiiiniiiriiimiiiiniiii.iiiuiiilii'illlrniiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii inn inn mil niiiniin niinin iinmill .im ni'i n; ni":’i! :n"-Mi 'nriiii

Each month Auto Clinic answers your questions on car repair. For a personal reply to your

question, enclose 50 cents in corn to cover mailing and handlin|. Only one question per

letter, please. Auto Clinic, Popular Mechanics, 575 Lexington Ave.r New York, K.Y. 10022

ini'«iiir'Mi'niliHiiiiitiiii-iiiiwiiiiniii«iiii«iiiiip>lii«iiiHniiiniiiiiiiiiii(iimniiiiiiiii«iir. iiiiniiiirrr^ilioii' nih-.innininin“niHni'in'n?ir-ftiini-tiiiitir iiii"iMi^:iifiiiiipnir-itf»;;!r‘iii"^i"’'ii: ’imD!!iii|iin'i|»iiii-’ti|!>,
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“irassf

wr FACTChPfV BUILD
THESE UNITS. TQ0l

build it yourself

&END
ME FD«
DETAILS

BUILD THIS $ 1
,795.00

We'II sljp^hly ^Qu vvitti 3 ll

th'e nectssary niatertals and
iJeiTis from our catalog to

complete a IQ ft, or lO'S”
VFKINU CAMPER.
eUllD A S350.00 PICKUP
Complele Cover Kit includes
insulated, pane fed interior

EQUIPMENT CATALOG
tCfuWj-lbl# on first ordrr.

CAMPER

10S847
Comdlptp

COVER
SI 65 00

Sl-OO

QHOCWNOfMri ^HP CHSCK Oft MjCk

VIKING CAMPER SUPPLY, INC,
'OA-RH CtEhtWaOn, W>N:NEAPDLI&. INN. $S4D3

CatnfHr PIahs Sl.eS
Tr^ikr Plans 53.95
Pickup Cdvet Plapi ..S^.OQ
Ecanivlitit rianj .

Bui C»RV4rii«n PFiii.S2.9S

NAffliT,

Addr^ai,

City statfl-

NOW! WARN OVERDRIVE
gives 'Jeeps' more Go!

Nw approved accessory am engine
S.PM 33^ ( jmr speed, reduces noise,
vibrarioa so you cou drive your Jeep
4'Wxl. comfortably at freeway Speeds
Amaaiag synch roniesh OD lets you siiif(

~up or down, on rhe £o, aiiytitiie, m any
at any speedr Adds six forwp^

spe^, rwo reverse. Al Jeep dealers, OT
TTrite ui.

WARN SALES CO^ InC.
9O50‘A Empire Woy Soulb
Saollla, Woihingfon 9ST1S

H005IER

REPOWER with a 6 or V-l,
H.D. ADAPTORS for Utinu Co.r,

Compact and some Truck engmes.
Converaion Kits S45.35 to
Want fott action? Give US F^ULL
INI^ORMATION, Srnd MS,D0 Dep.

F and we will ship correct kit, bal+
' COD. Send full amount far prepaid

shipment. Wire, phone or write
today. Details FREE

MACHINE PRODUCTS CO,
3ia , 1. «tb ftl., PhMte 3TS,34aX. PvndUton, DreflOn

8,500 PROFIT MY
FIRST year

NEW!

WITH INLAND 3,|N-1 RADIATOfl SHOP"
— Jvrrvwj Sr., frtOinflihvr), Va

Inland sisqp owners make good raoney test-

iiV|, cleanEnf, zepainni auLa^lruck^trwrfvr ndutonk You ^
can tool Cirapart ihi^ anly in'rj'6^. Inland, world's larfvA radiater
rqu4p, mtr., trains you free in 3 iveeks en P*y-Aa-Ymi-Prrfit purrhaw
plan. Proved mcKhaadisin^t usures vnlujqe, Wn^ tor FREE ROOM, owner
Irtiers, details on program, Profilable dept, lor (araae or fas station.

INLAND MFG* CO., (kfit PM 9, 1101 Jnluaip OtiuK Mb,, VIOT

Printl^TirOwn
Csnlr. iiEaiiun^ry, A.iTerc'i>jna, CirriilaTi,

litiMrIs. plaUii and ainriir tlllrs. rJlurrh nark,
laffi, etr. Sire rjjopty SdU ilErm fruhi f*f-
EorTUBlT. KaHed prinLlnr hbr fFiprarlna, ti».

Own Mtiting ftminetg
prim far Ut&eri. C[»d PrctlL. Havn tuma
lliap. Juniar ptm* CIS: Senior S3 5 ud- V<^a

luppty ererytaiei. Ilbij rules. Payi far

It IF In Ifuift time. Write Dan for free details.

KELSEV PRESSES. Z-JT Meriden. Cenn.

«

EARN $200 A W^EEK

LEARN A TRADE YOU LIKE
After groduuiiph you siori oa o mecfionic In a
goad flaying jiab; then advance to haod machan-
ic or service manager. Many eorn $200 a week
and up. Yau learn fait in «ur shops because yau
learn with tools on real ec|uipmeitt. Sam* stu-

dents earn the greater port of their expenses
whilp going to school.

Check Ihe ceucia ki which yau wa Inttcairad.

n DifHi leecnAHics auto muchahics
WlLDIHe Q MOT tiNDEft RtPAlt

Moil to; AUTO-DIESEL COLLEGE
22b 7rh Avenua, North, Dependent 16, NeihvJlla, Tanneiiaa

5*nd ma fREF rahilag akour cauria | hw* (haCkadr olf4 fpifar*

rmvtion ahoui yaur FREE necamanf Sarvica.

tiamr - — —

AddrKl.

Excltementl Security! Good Payl

CRIME DETECTION
LEAAN AT HOME IA SPARE TIME-STARTHOWI
Crime everywhere ijs on the risef Learn now, inyour
own honieH the profitable profeseion tfant enables
TOO to trade down criminare and brinu them to jus-
tice! EImvdrirdia uf IdentiHeation Uureaus employ
I. A.ti. KTsdnatoe , . .trained in Rnjeer printing, po-
lice photojci^phy. handwriting IdentiineBtian , nre-
arras arul inveatlxation. Our 44tb Vearl FREE
" blue Elook c-f Crirne" . . , packc>d wfth eTimc facta
and the full story of famous]. A. S. training. State
exact age. No ealearaan will nil. Kush Ckvpcxql
A Cerraepoitdehcr jpcvanfed in ifis.

FREE1
Blue Beck
af Crimp

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE, Dept. t3SS
la30 Sunnyxda Avanua, Chicaflo, IFlinoii -aafr4D

RU2h Blue Book Of Crime . . . FREE'

X.AJIE, Age. .

.

MAIL
,

COUPON

J

.OPPRESS

TOV\>i . . , .STATE.

I

I

J
. I

J

WORLD'*
LARoerr

CORDIONS-S4VE V2
43 NEW ELECTRON IC/STANDARP MODELS
SAVR 1/1 otl mtad priya" of eomEwnbla ai^evrdkKiBt 42
•xritiiiK EWT zdodala—C^taiMiBTd, ELlCCTltONlC, ArzLvJ.iEfn,

toot A1I famcnoA nukea. Try before you boy. Free Accvaoiice.
K-SS Tarnia. Trado-iJiA. Lifelinve Pi^ormance Policy. Money
b<ack [uannLe*, FitEG Color Cataloga and importer-to-You
PwounL JPrloe*. Riieh coupon.

ACCORDION CORP. of AMERICA, Dwt. R>SS
SiAS W. Belmant. Chicago, lllinnis ^SIKdl

AcCOrdlon Corporallafi oUbwoiiCa , Dapi, R-e6
i S38W ,*! moiTt.eh icuo. I II .004* 1

Sand FREE CiaiQt *1 hetftfioOL AnpH-
Riors—(HK«na Pric* List

Htma.

CHy. .stiia.

CtMcIi hart If yiMi. fuve Traidt-1RTrial
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POPULAR MECHANICS SHOPPINB GUIDE

MCGREGOR

cors

Kmsai!

FOR fALLOR MG MEN ONLY
McGFeg.m Jackets, Slacks, Sweaters . . , all

e^tra lon^ Dress, Smart Shirts with bodits
** lonjer. sieves to 36". Also 70 SMART
SHOE STYLES in Sires ID AAA b IS EEE.
Hiu$h Pupppts, RoQtL, Dress, Spprt, Casual

shoes. Mail onij, 1D0% Gvarsnteetl. Send

for FREE 4S Page CATALOG. KING SIZE. )iO.

GiB6f«r«st St, irocAtfin Mfit.

HANDY CANDY STORAGE SYSTEM
atUjiJy, plAI^ClC C#p* *rmp lutn Sj-li"

iFi-d nnid qilMrl«r fiXifl Ifla-M
PV-rr^fl fnr Hl.-cirlnE’ otl kli1d.li HnnU imTln
Hiitl ThlniTi*. Kwfi ynij-r wnirtirfiti^ t *l™r

a rf:re.-*a.30; 6 *2.V
Hftntl? pprulvH nctly. !Nn Jan. STiLppIiie!; |u.|d
ny^ihtre L’JHA. Sen 1 paympnl wilh LCfer—
no C-O.rif Kuid. urti)' hY iitiil.

WICKLIFFE INDUSTRIES. INC-
DCPT+ Ji.2 WICKLIFFR. OHIO 440*3

Please mentiou

Popular Mechanics

when w^ritiiig

to advertisers

SAVE
TIME..
MAKE
MONEY

Model
fthOwn

I164SO
ONLY

FILE SAWS
YOURS AND OTHERS

Froftaflnadl werkminihlp wmet eaiv wMh
ihis parlnble pniLainn toal wKitb lumns.
jatrilL. antf Ihen thariHn) *11 typat af circular
taw blarfti. iilclueiRI «ut-«(T. rLp and latH'

binaUan itylea It Well at carbide llpIMd, dad*
headi and hladts. Indexer atimtnat« ptltli

w*rll. Lharpene aar anple nf bevel' an ctrcular
tawi trem 4" te i*" d|amBteF+ Wrlta lar yeur
tm copv if *THE GAW FILING MAGIC of
MICRO GHARP’^
MARTIN ENGINEERING CD.
GQG'P Nuttprwiiili.G.W.,Grand n apt de. Miib.

Radio and Finder; 4-bntid, z^-tr^ns-

istor porlnblp |;>ickg up Eitandud bioad-

CGiitii, planes in IlLght, airport control

towers, police calls, short wave ond
complete marine band. Rotatidgr antenna
end null meter also makfl it an accurate

radio direction 6oder for tlie boat. The
8^ X b"' X 2^ unit operates 4 ways

— internal batteriea, external dry cell,

house 'Current or sun power rrom solar

cetlg. TV rite for F^'REE booklet,
TEch, Dipl. SS, Afanl^nttan £#acA, Cali-

fornia.

Stamp Your Name
PERMANENTLY

»- )ln t^Wntltr Bitlrk'!i

piru q'MT]

DIE TOOL
rommuriblr Ip

die tool, now ITxIlRble
«L thli aperlal prii'v.

TOOLS
• tUGOACE
BOOKS
SPORTS
EOT.
« PAINT
SBUSHCS

• PIPES
* GUNS
« FLASK.
LIGHTS

• DRAFTING
TOOLS
- PLUS
HUNDREDS
OF OTHER

Large aize pft'* $5.2& Items
IQ liHNn MU.

Slimp JiHl xb«ut uythlPp y*u iWP wltK
•Pi blew pf himner. Made by the ifeery
A. Evtrt Cin, let., ffliken ef quality mirk-r

ini devices ilAii IH^I. Hiktir Ih'Dkiendi at

fmireii.iin4, Setvd chnli it mPRty crdtr,

HENRY A. EVERS CO.. IHC.
Dipt. P 72 OKitrd St. Piw.. R. I. 02«S

Information not listed on articles in this issue often is given in the

\VHERE-TO-FIND‘IT list, available at no cost from the

Rkadeirs' Servicl Bureau
POPULAR MECHANICS
575 Lexington Avenue,
New York 22, New York

Mcn^y Bnclt

Cunranlee HEAVY DUTY-ARC WEIDER otir.
Aft: Wvlder. You unnot buy m twttvr wrldw ahirw-bBr* at Lhia lo« iwl'cw.

Tivcuia can bruo, aoM«t-, nil am] w«]d mvtai ^ to Y*. G*ft*m*a
IV UvroiJ^ flioai plaic. oCc. NOTHINB RL«R TD *VY. ComOa ecnriixLrtO

?Tci mrt^on Lorv-li. tialmat. InairUciliHi tHXdij. rod holdir. pd * auppJr
nn. ami eLni,. ctf. HDNET *ACK SItaRMHwS. Try

lOiplouly uUaflad. wa will Immaeiata-lv p*fumi imir mo&vr quistloii-
Liri Tim duaRaNTRR. a i«pai/ ebarx* for parta or lalwr- Po tk4 r^^fou thla iww iiftHWM
w^TiVr wUh 01 her uniti Hvllinq for ai4..nli. Thia li a hiiVY July dalMH* mndol •aiiinir for Sin.p^
and wp have over Sd.CKiQ Katiaoed vuauimrra ihrimijfhom the w^rid. PCND DNLT B3.m and wf>wt<
delivered jMty pomnan 914.1^3 plua poaiara. or nand: piS.»3 and w* will ililp pootpiild. (For an «tn
hipljly of fod*. rarboUB. nhd nun. *eiH an pfiaitlnnal s^.oa.i

All N>w.' llO VqH Heavr IniEY AJfi; W^old
NO IXFIHIRHCI HECHtARY, Anyoiur
heat IQ 10 , ODD derma for ruEtinv Uvrv
wlch. heavy duiy power cable, fwjci oarben loreh. lialmai.
of 1/id* and i.'i' weldLny and hrutne roda. carhonn. ami
!t tor ID days. If not otaupleiely uUfeflad. we will imreveai

Order Olrect frem fictorr: NATIONAL ElECTIttC, Gipt. PM-I, DEUUT, FOR I DA

PM40



Scientific methad builds

Powerful Muscles
m 3 minutes a day

An entirely tested method dI

muficle^bulCdLnir lbd{ onmbincs Isetonif

snd isometric contraction ha^ been
dfvelojied b^' phj'sSoloitistJi at tlic

famed Max Piancit Institute Jn West
Germjiny. The ynique Tensotatar^
method W6' ailCce%EfUtly U&cd Ed trcilP

tho German Olympic team and other
Champion alhSelea at] DVdr the world.
A quick EcrlBiT dE 7 ^Second tXtrclSda
posUJvcly atrensEhehs each set Of

miiscles without tedimis^ strenuoLia

workouts. 3 to 5 mlnutea a day Ls a|i

it tor maximum rasuEti' iRpar-
anteed; or memry back). The Tenao-
Jator mpthf>d but

I da powerful mnacleR.
broadeiiE ahopLder.R, trims wiU&t. ilt^

creases limit capacity. FREE lavishly
]lluaEratrd,alep^b>-.Ktep brochure shows
you how TensaSator works fur men
2Q. 50 yCaxs old or more. Send [154

lor tKfltaite and hAndltuir to Dept
FM-3 k Thoyle Corp.. 509 Fitth Avc.j
SrW York, N.Y J0O17

WANTID:
people

who like to

DRAW '•

P- If yen like to draw we will
Five yell 2 FREE Art Leflsana+ These
two Leasona can prove to you how
juitkly^ eh-iUy and pivasantly you can
iedm to draw and paint at home froin
the worM-femeus Washinirton Schenl
rtf Art. In npr urriquo and quiet way,
we have been teaching art for 52 years.

You can see for youiiseif in our free
rnlor brochure how well enr studenta
pnint; read the Schot^l cataloj^ without
a salesman at your elbow. Tuitiun iq

a month fur tup-fliirht lessons and indi-
vidua I correctiena on transhareht over-
lays of your art wmrk.

We’ll tel] you hew to get the 2 FREE
LESSONS, and will roBil information
immediately if you mail coureti helew.

WASHINGTON SCHDOL Of ART
Studio 149

Port WiitiinEtan, N. T, 110SD

.4 rcred'i'tt'd JVfcrmher, Na-
tional Hojitc Sturtjf Council.

Print
Name.

»

Address

City A. Zip
Slate. Cede, , <

t smiiie whh a (fim or dead battfilV

New emergenqf power for life's derkest moments

* Activates Instantly with AAff water-based liquid
— soup, juic«, coffee, tea, beer, windshield wiper
fluid, etc. « Guaranteed five-year storage without
power loss. Provide.^ full-rated power tor two
hours continuous u£e . , . 72: hours intermittent
use. Desigr»ed for U.S. Navy.

Send check or money ardei io: GLQBE BATTERY DIVISION, DEPT. IP-2,

GLOBE-UNION INC., P.0, Boi 5S1, MMwaukH, Wla. 53201.

Please send postpaid. .Light-Peks (battery and Jantem) at S7.9S.

NAME . . , -

ADDRESS

CITY ...STATE ZIP CODE

THOUSANDS OF

EXCITING TOOL

VALUES!
Rtnnlpy, Mill-

ers Fallss, Ski),

Di^F^ton, Wiafl,
D re niel , Speedy

SprayerE. Plumb, Pfirter, Channel-
|c>t:k. Etntiney, Herbrand, HeLlofl,

Kennedy Boxes, Huot. Viee Grip,
Rids id and many other Nationally
Advertised brands of Tools A Stip-
pliefi tou numcruus to mention.
W« 5liiD CtKi Ti CvKE 41 iTnce Hairi Ti leil

!^cj]d todav tur uiIt ITIe l-tS-pajir TliCl
I’^ralfiE

SII.VO HAPtOWAH£ CO.
D*pt. PMDB, 107 Walnut St.

Phtla.^ Pa. IBIOG

Investigate Before

RADIATOR

REPAIR SHOP
can make
/loncfsome
profif$ Wf7ii

BARBEE
eqt/lpmetif

A TSditier scrric* buiincu cm ha a p^it-
ablt dm! H you ire thifikiriii! el a buiincu
of yaur own or adding. 9 demrtFrKnt wnte
Bir^e for detsils. No inwiinHnt of f 1500
to $1000 wilt piijr crootir divldondi. Too
weeks freo schoolmg mssterx fundi mentalt.
SmtJI down piyinent sfarts you. Our o»y
pay plan lets you pay from profits.

Free CwlaJOff on requexf.

The BARBEE Co.,

P. O. Box 323PM,
Louisville, Ky,

FREE
Electronics Bargain

Catalogs for 1 Year!

SloTVD CB Parti KHt,

Tcitan Tubas Tgelt Tape.

Mud IT» ncrtHig. citalofl tf Jbntoci'i.

ruliDn¥Mlf ilKbQnid idivf Clwn
GaE D,tf UtHt lifue iHbf

.

* ilADIO SlUGK mi west 7th sl

; Fori Worih, Texas 7EI07, EUjit PM

: Name

ShwL

City

Stale- -Zip-

««* a«d4« siwM 0*19^ af Tindlr CarpL***

SECRETS Of Teaching

Yourself MUSIC
revealed tn yotxr own home

this money^saving woy

TFTTQl I Ttvirh ynttrcBir hlBna. *XHiia. nuit&r, Avcotxfion.Vho.
liJi. ANY ln«lri4Jnmt— jr Jfini

ilHimh Icnim- I htnele HiVtC nn«l
su "iHflm.” nil prvv-iouB
tralndniT nt-frrit-d. FAnUMIA 10W-«SSI
ir.R. ScOonl oi Cixurit,
h’hth Vj1\
*DTi*. nnikr IL ftil'rtp.ts? AF A'-fl-C, ^

_ yverTEhlTur la In j>Tlnt uid pte.
b jf7, rj rlr»l yoM ifC liOJd 'w'lia'E

Jj i J, l(, tio. ThPJi H purtura snnwfl you
*r hr,v. Vo hijrfinje txarviHi. ne

Irdlo^ua iHi&los. YOU aian by p]«r-
Btlclli] piretB. ;Soonrr lh>n you
may U»ii»bJctv ynvti am^xQ rrJv™<*
hy pIk^'Liis yoiir f&iL'aflLe

iTiifulitr. rfanF9r«l. hiaa. ™mn-
Hy muKic. ilAm.'e Eun<^F. tji'cr i.^^o.unO
BEu<34;nlv pll iFVEr ihr-

Stop Cheotlng Yourself of THetO Joys
PupuUfliy. Nev friend n. - . ^

<i>y paniva. Uviiio*! Cilfrtl'.
f U. *

-

monvy. KanlM woETlvs. ' atwrfcijja
frualntLooin. RnllFfy Fcir-eit.. iMn Mi>tv I

Ihr^KAUint. crfl*Eiy* urs«. Opln „
r

',eLC.«innden». fDlr fhrn Haoi '

Wr,tH.‘ t.'.dnr rnr ^d.pjitrr I

|l[u»?lrat<'0 FT(FE bodlE- U.*,
KCNODL UF MUIiIC. ItudhD
30q. n^rl Wa kh i nntiMV, N.V.
] lose. .KkL. LbnrniCd TiV S.Y% RlBIr
] iTi’oriHt kcni hvpE

FKlrU
N«n'ie

A4ldl««K. ................. + .......1...

C3tv

ZIP
-HlaCe. ,C43d#, ..,..,

FREE BOOK

-HlaCe



See your Insulite Dealer for expert
advice on quietizing your home.

CONNECTICUT
Bridrcpvt
City Lbr, Co. oi BMd|rei>ort. Inc.
Ifcmar Kcity 33fi-3441

H. Hanuan Supply inc
Art Harman 333-3130
Cromwell
&bQp-R]te Lumber Oo
DIcIt Buckley 347-445]
Danborr
The MaLz Lumber Oq.
Irr Oddilekn 744-5650
Grot* 11

Djamond National
Paut Whalen 443-0743
MadlaoD
B. B. Uunger Lumber Co.
Qiiptil^ Chittenden 149-2747
Hlfrord
Builders Supply al Ullford
Norman Bedner 374-1653
Fnloan
Modern Lumber Co.
Raymotid Aeouln WA -6-5287
RIdrrBeld
Rldfehrld Supply Co.
Tom ThompfiOn 439-3626
Kochrllle
Rockville Lumber Co
AIxander Qrous B79-0751
Sooth Windham
Windham Lumber Oo
Peter Blal« 423-4553
Wcatp*rt
Torno Lumber
Dick NevUle 336-3331

DELAWARE
Middletown
Short A. Walls Lumber Co.
Oeorfe Crotsiand 379-9569
Mlirard
Clrfer Lumber Co,
Robert Kirby 422-4527
WflmtnyCnn
ColUirs Supply Co.
James T. Colltna OL-4-S364

MAINE
Klttcry
Dion Lumber CJo. Jnc.
Boh Dion 439-1613
Lewtat«l)
Lewiston Lumber co.
Val Rjoux 7M'6464
WalervUle
Kennebec Building supply Co. Inc.
Carl Carey 673-0171

MARYLAND
BatUmete
Bond Lumber Co.
AItIti Wolf DI 2-3421
Essex Lumber Co.
Carl C. Class MC 7-3030
Maryland Lumber Co.
Steve Evrrd 233-3333
National Lumber co.
Morris Sinffer OR 5-4740
CamhHdae
Webster Building Supplv Inc.
Mickey Coltlns 326-2313
Chealertowp
Chestertown Lumber CO.
Bensan Dural] 77B-2425
Entrott City
Talbott Lumber Co.
Nathan Hoizwix 465-4606
ICenal niton
Mize LI Lumber Jli Hardware Co.
Bill Mlzell 649-0244
Mavra hsrlllc
Uauganavlllp Elevator A Lumber CO.
Arlln Martin RE 9-4220
TowSan
atebbins-Anderson Co.
Forest Esenwlne 923-6600

MASSACHUSETTS
Am«hwry
Eastern Lumber Co.
OeoTxe Little 38S-Ci366
BelliuiHani Center
Goodhue Cash & Canr
Clarence Cook 473^070
Buzzards Bay
Eldrldre Lumbet Co.
Peter ateDqulSt 759-4461

CheiTT iTalley
Cherry Valley Bldj. Supply
Francia Ca l»vaD 9B3-5311.
Danrera
IJne Lumber Co.
BUI Kramer 744-2600
East Freetawn
Goodhue Cmh Jb Carry
Gene Bt Aubln 763-9956
E. W. OfH>dhue Lumbt"
Bin Slinfleton 763-9911
PJtebWrt
Webber Cash Ac Cany
Albert Goguen 242-6749
Webber Lumber Co,
Donald Huker 343-4931
Gardner
Webber Cash & Carrv
Richard Maxheld $33-2127
Gleaecster
Gloucester Building Supply Co.
Len K«»el 393-49D0
Grorelaud
Ralph A. Ejty Jk Sons. Inc.
Llovd Sanders 272-9893
Hudson
R. S. Lomson & Som ine.
.Tames HarrinCton JO 2-3431
Indian Orehard.
A. Bollard Jb Sons Inc.
Joe Auguatu 543-4 llM
Lynn
Atlantic Buildliif 6; Supply Co.
Aaron "Red'* Sellgman AT 4-6666
Medford
Line Lumber Co.
GuS Janes 776-9100
Methuen
Foritcr Lumber Co.
Bob Faasler 995-5197
Methuen Lumber Co
Harry Tatone 682-6371
N. ChelMsfud
Webber Cash & Carry
Donald Roberts Ul-40»
N. Wllbeakana
Howard Lumber Co. ino.
Ted Bamble 596-4470
Norwatd
Turnpike Lumber Co.
John Voillk 762-IU«
Ssc-klatad
Rockland Coal & Grain ItlC.

Edward Petrel I S76-U20
Sanraa
Line Lumber Co.
John Berry 223-1646
South bridee
M adore Lumber Co
Fred Ouertin 794-2549
Sottlhwlrk
Rsttfitonl Lumber Co^
Jim Montovani 5»-342l
Steeling
BterlLufl Lumber Co.
Dick Blanchflower 422-7701
SUugbton
Line Lumber Co.
Don Demmons 344-3902
Taunton
Wllliama Lumber co tnc.
Harry Lichfield 924-5997
Three Bfrer*
J. Belanger Auoclaies
Ted Bonnayer 263-7200
TynsbwW
Sherbourne Brolheri
Mr. Sherbourne 64B-7413
Wcathar*
viillage Lumber Co.
Paul O Nell FO 9-77M
Weatdeld
O'Connor Lumber Co.
Jerry Farenieau 562-2344
Weatan
B L. Ofllvie A; Sonx. Ino.
Alden Wblltemore TW 4-1295

NEW NAMPSHIRE
BrlaM
Presooit Lumber Co. ine.
Ed Qreemore 744-3309
CUnmanl
Hadley Industries Inc.
Norman Faich 543-5179
Cwicbnbk
L. Parkhurst A Sons
Ken ParUlursL 237-1680

c«ne«td
Suburban Lumber Co. Inc.
Rufus Little 234-46 17
C*n«ay
CcMiway Supply Co.
Bob Davidson 447-MQl
£»t«r
Weniirorth Lumber Co.
Bub HklUnan 772-5033
Hampton. Falls
Jauriin's Inc.
Ken Knowles 928-3366
HlUahm
Hillsboro Lumber Co
Al Weber 464-5593
JaBVey
Bellrtete 3nc.
Ted Shea 932-7362
LlUleln
PreScatt Lumber Co. Inc.
Brut# Peek 444-5231
Manebeater
Mast Road Grain A Buildjng Matl.
MaurcUe Dupuis 622-2833
Valley Brothers
Emil Bernard 699-6041
The West Side Lumber Co.
Bob Handshumacher 623-9401
Meredltb
Pres«tt Lumber Co. inc.
Wltliau Patterson 27S-4531
Na^na
Chagnan Lomber Co. Jnc.
Joe Auger 9S3-7779
Nashua Lumber Co.
Bob Robbins 993-2708
North Hampton
Line Lumber Co.
Bob Rowe 964-5846
NorthWood
Horthwood Supply
Chuck Edgertcn $42-5555
Ftalafow
plaistow Lumber A aipoly Co. Ino.
Norm QaJlant 382-U64
FtyaHtta
PresColt Lumber Co. Inc-
John Matthews 536-2449
Seeds Ferry
Reeds Ferry Lumber Co.
Guy Foster 424-5514
Stiver Lake
John F. Chick & San. Inc-
Guy Rayford 36T-64U

NEW JERSEY
Beaeb Haven
Firman H. Cranmer Co„ Ino.
Fred Lane 4B2-3111
Cape May
Cape Hay Lumber Co.
Lea Aocardl 6^-4489
CURaii
Adrian Bakker * inc.
A- Bakker^ Jr. 172-2184
Clwter
John J. Demarest
Bob Compton 769-5600
Colamku
Sterenson Lumber Yard
Bob Townsend 399-4550
East Ratherfoed
Cooper Lumber Co-
Joe Rich 939-1412
falrlaWn
Kuikrn Bros. Lumber Co.
Nick Kuiken 796-2062
Haekrnsaek
Palrmount Coal A Lumber Co.
RayCramoion HD 7-823^
LamberiTfllp
C. A. Niece CO.
Loult Woodman 397-1200
ML Hotly
French Lumber Co.
Geome French 267-0010
Nrwii^
Hart A HUT Co's.
L. Grtgga 363-1511
Notsm ralnt. Lake Mapateanx
Jeflersob Lumber
Ralph Quaranta 396-0989
Oak ftldae (Xfllan)
Van Neaa Lumber Co,
Ted Nerllnger 697-5221
Falliadei rnyk
GrantwQod Lumber Co.
Bill Holahan 944-3737
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See your Insulite Dealer for expert
advice on quietizing your home.

NEW JERSEY
Patera«ii
DllUttlii Lumber Co
Jack Adsll SH 2- 160ft
Stiles Lumber co.
Harry Dente SH 2-fl32l
Pe^bannock
Van Ness Lumber Cd.
Hoger Dromley 094-0020
Saddle Brook
Circle Lumber CO.
Louis Croes $43^5100
SoDlb Scairme
J. P. Collins Co.
Joe Gondoly 263-4341
Sparta
Mohawk Lumber Co.
Husjt Current 72»-3tS5
Surf cilr
Tuckertan Lumber Co., Jne,
Bill Edwards 494-2111
Treaton
Olden Paint Factory
Sol Luscher 3&2-7106
Olden Paint Factorj
Micliael Sernck EX 6-3526
Tuchcrian
TueltertoD Lumber Co
Ernie Moeller 296-2138
Waibllurton
Hlngs Lumber Co.
Klnir Bchaedel 689-340ft
VardTille
Vardvllle BuupU Co
Jack Manioit o65-5aM

NEW YORK
Albany
Albany BuildLnfr Center, tnc
Paul Wagner HO 3-3211
Bridgeway Lumber Inc
Al Miller IV 3-7B79
Rosano Farm Store Ine
Jewenh Cotello 482-4457
Ariecaay
william N. Hall 3z. Son
Norwood Hall 373-0017
AltaAmt
Ward G. Ackerman. Inc
Herb Schai ble $e i - 1543AmiterdaB
Perth Lumber Co, Inc,
william Barnoski Vl 2-3$2a
Ark part
Arkport Lumber Yard
^Ic Voung 2BS-7S36Att^
Attica Lumber Co.
Glenn Battler SBl-2333
Aobpm
Oabom Bales Co.
Jack PErguson 253-6468
Ballston Spa
Curtis LumlKr Co. Inc
Pred Voehrlnger TU 5-531]
Baroceeld
Turner Lumber Co.
Bruce Palmatler 896-2«31
PataTla
Liberty Street Lumber CoJ^^ Holvey FI 3-4200

L. D. Jones Lumber Yard
Leo Jones Jr. 776-8912
BarSbare
Bayahore Lumber Co
Steve Raynor MO £-6111
Beacaii
Hunts Square Deal Lumber Co
Paul Hunt e3l-0B0a
Betbpage
Bethpage Lumber & Supply Co. of L.I.

ine.
Irving Winkler PE 6-5100
Bridgeport
Bridgeport Lumber Co
John O'Brien NE 3-961

1

Broadalbin
Tanner Lumber & Supply
Ed Tanner 3311
Boffalo
Len-Co. Lumber Co.
"Arnifi'' TA 3-0243
Weber Lumber Co
Alfred Weber 832-3636
Caulalee
Home Builders Supply A: Hardware Cai
John SchnuTle 698-4301
Castle4«n
Mld-Btate Lumber Co. luc.
Evelyn Dusenbery 733-7747

Cgrowall:
Ushman Brothers, Inc.
Milton c;3bmau KE 4-3544
Cuba
Kelly Lumber Co.
Dennis Kelly
Drlmar
Delmar Lbr- & Bldg Supply. Inc.
Quent Turner HE 9-9969
Cast Bochester
East Rochester Lumber Inc.
Gary Tyler LU 6 -0826
Geuvuie
Cor-Wyn Lumber Co. Inc,
Harold Renaud 632-5797
Glaversvilic
Burr Lumber Co- Inc.
Bill Dunning 4-7107
GuildcrJand
Bj idgeway Lumber Inc,
Hap Overdorf 462-5061
Elaiupton Bays. L.l.
F. w. Jackson Lumber
Don Sausser jftA B-0050
Eloulck Falls
Falls Hardware Supply Inc.Wm FitzpatrLcb: 666-7381
Hopewell Junction
Ery Pain Lumber Co. ItiC:.

Jack Ea.'itmaci 32S-2751
Huntington
Nasaau Sutiolk Liimljer
Pave McNulty HA 3-17Q0
lllon
riioti Lumber Co.
Arnold Smith TW 5-7437
Kirkwood
Wllmarth d: Gullnp
John Gulina 775-2839
Lackawanna
West Seneca Lumber Co.
Albert Bftdge TA 3-61D0
Lattcaiter
J. C. Well Co. Inc
Fiord Garheld $64-3800
Little 4'allcr
Little Valley Material^ Sicpply. Inc
Claude Bridenbaher 938-8521
Loewst Valley
Naasftu Suffolk Lumber
Henry Grimm OR 6-2320
Malden- on -H ud sgn
Cady Lumber Co. Ine.
Alva Cody 246-^31
MalJarT
Mallory Lumber Co.
Millard Brecktielmer NO 8-8115
Maitltuck
George L. Penny Lumber
Tony Adams MA 8-8559
MecfaanJevlHe
Modem Building Supply Co.
Mary Ruggerio 6$4-3059
Middletown
H D. Gould Co, 343-4113
Nanutt
Hutton-Johnson Co. Inc.
Lee Frederick NA 3~3Sol
New Pa It*
New PaltK Lumber Co. Inc
Carl Lillberg 256-4131
Newburyh
Abbey Sales Co. Inc.
Bill Bheley. Jr. JO l-ftl5T
Nertb Tpnawanda
Georgian Bay Lumber Cc. Inc.
Ted Jacobs 693-lEig
Norton HMl
Oreenrtllc-Ncrton Hill Lumber Co.
Relic Gardner VO S-3333
Owega
E. H. Miller Lumber Co.
Mr. Frank Miller MG 7-1351
Peekskllt
Creed Brothers Lumber Co
Scotty Owen PE7-1B28
Pertli
Perth Lumber Co. inc.
Edmund Barnoski VT 2,$3qo
Poland
Poland Building Supply Corp.
Terrance M. Daly 926-3455
Poeghhccpaie
N. J. Pennock Co,
Charles Zammielio 452-6030
Bhinebeck
Williams Lumber. Inp.
sandy Wlliiama 876-3031
EJverbead
Na£sau Suffolk Lumber
Jack Folks PA 7-1414

Roeheater
New E^ohange Lumber Co.
Leonard raccugiino CL 4-9430
Boslyn
Nassau Suffolk Lumber
A. Gilroy MA 1-7676
Salt Point
Williams Lumber & Fuel Cprp.
William Day 3$6-]435
Salvay
De ^jpintQ Lumbff Tfse.

John DcSplrito HO a-526S
Eari^lle
Geo. Rhades Lumber
Erne.-it Pan] LT 9-0754
RpbnylerTlIle
iSchnelble & Sheppard
Jack Sheppard 635-2299
Southampton
Old Town Building Supply Co.
Geo. Rhodes .AT 3-0937
Speneerpart
SpencETpnrt Hardware & Lumber Cfo.
MarLy Homuth 352-3486
$ipring Valley
Beckerie Lumber—Supply Co. Inc.
Jerry Quinn NA 3-215S
SyruDse
Chapman Lumber Co.
Walter Duffy HA 3-9331
TTumAn»bUrk
Hllbpaugh Brothers
Donald Carson 387-4641
trtira
Philip Thomas & Sunset Lumber Co.
Gene Tacchelll SW 7-D35&
WaltoD
Ruhnells Lumber Co.
Ed Levoy 865-5334
WaDta^h
Nassau Suffolk Lumber
George Leonard SC 5-0066
Weal Cuasackic
Erving Albright Lumber Co.
Howard D«ker 731-8811
WeTcrlvwn
T. C. Murphy Lumber Co. Inc.
George Van Voorhls NorthCriek 53ft]
Wllltbftro
WilUboTd Supply Inc.
Ed Welch 963-4061

RHODE ISLAND
Westerly
Atlantic Lumber Co.
Tom DuIDcy 598-SS35
Woonsocket
A. H. BeauCbelnin ^ Son*
Gerard Pelletier 763-1657

VERMONT
BeunJngiDn
Henry M. Tuttle Co.
PrsdBiiqk Naef 443-6343
Brattlebor*
Smead Lumber Co.
Arthur Edson 254'6058
Etiosbuir Falls
Wuihcrbee Farm 6; Building Supply
933-2107
Esses Jet.
Flanders Lumber Co.
Bill Flanders 878-3381
Jonetflllc
Plant 3c Griffith Lumber Co.
Max Bailey 834-3661
Lyndonvllle
Wheeler Building Materials
Richard Wheeler 626-51D3
Manebeater Depot
Brown & Hitchcock
Stuart Hill 362-1829
Newport
FiOUty 81 Miller. Inc.
"Chet‘' Greenwood 334-6553
Vo. Springlteld
E. R Blben Inc.
Eric Bibens 686-2288
RutTand
Diamond National
Tom Sabotka 775-5549
St. Albans
Plant At Griffith Lumber Co.
Mrs. Lucille Waine ^4-6539
SaxtpD'a River
Tenney's Lumber Mill
Claude Fr Tenney 803-3131
Weil Danville
Larabee's Building Bupply
Farl r. LaGftbee 884-3697
White River Jnnctlail
Reneban- Akers Co.
Rodney A Aker* 395-3181
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EXCITING

NEW
PR0DUC1S

Fanspray is the name of a new valve

being put on pressurized aerosol paint

cans by Tempo Products Co., 6200 Coch-
ran Rd., Cleveland, Ohio. It produces

a fine, wide spray that can be applied 4

to 6 in^ from the work surface instead of

the customary 12 to 18 in*, and it makes
as uniform a spray pattern as can be had
with a professional paint spray gun. Also,

it reduces “^overspray” by 80 percent.

Now you can sand flat or curved surfaces

with one tool—the Flex-Sander—by the

Top Line Division of the Oatey Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio. Tool features a special grip^grit

surface that prevents sandpaper from slip-

ping and retards clogging. Ideally suited

for home, hobby and marine sanding jobs,

tool won't leave flat spots on curved sur-

faces as do conventional sanding methods.
Sells for $2.79 through hardware dealers.

Home crdiftemen will welcome the Sabre*
Lathe combination jigsaw and woodturn-
ing lathe* Price includes jigsaw blades^ a
grinding wheel, buffing wheel, wire pol-

ishing and cleaning wheel, disc and drum
Sanders. Its %-hp motor has three speeds:

3100, 3300 and 3700 rpm. A product of

McGraw-Edison Co*, Boonville, Mo. $34 .9S.

Jieco lawn and garden auger fits any
in* drill, makes iy4 -in.-dia. holes up to 18

in. deep. A handy aid in fertilizing, water-
ing and aerating trees, shrubs and lawns.

Also can be used to drill holes near the
house for antitermite chemicals. Available
from Johnson’s Industrial Supply Co.,

1941 Karlin Dr., St. Louis 31, Mo*, for $3*
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POPUiAR

MECHANICS

I

Rate; $1.40 per word payable in advance each insertion. Minimum insertion ten words. To be

inserted under the proper classification, copy must be in our office by the 15th of the second

month preceding date of issue. The next available issue to place an advertisement in America's

No. 1 Classified Section is November. The closing date is September IS. Send remittance and

order to C. A. Martin, Popular Mechanics, 575 Uxrngtan Avenue, Mew York, New York 10CZ2.

I POPULAR MECHANICS

lA

CHAISTMAS Girr SHOPPING

CHEAPEST Free full-line cUU-
Idftufr, For meo. vouien. Mandurju loter-
n»f(onul. 214 Bulldlut, Hons KO'Ht.

AUTOMOBILES,
MIOGET GAItS

AUTOUOBILE uiersturc. autdaue.
sic, mre reprints. NuP^proUt babb; club.
Free Infcrru^tlop. J&dx 45 IB.
Mt Clemeui:. utcb. 4MM3.

CAR Collectors I Euct repllus 1 43
sc«]e. Classic. uiUlque. nodern. Free
CdtulOtue. MluJailto. 7031 Qlrard Are.. Lo.
Jpllu. Cam. 03037.

HAVE Trouble «) neur cars? Why lose
timt? Fsets. monei^-SATlng ideas;. 12.00. Au^
tPmatIc Teu. G.P.O. Bax 2753. New York.
New York

UODERN Steam cars. claE&lcs and an-
IlquES described. Complete Euglnrer'a plaus.
Magazine and broebure tl.Ob fBtlls no
colusl. Steojn. fflrk Ulcbael, Isle of Man.
BriUln.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND
EQUIPMENT

FORETGN Car parts. I>l5c<ninLS. Cata-
lan Box 7. ElmoDt. N.Y.

CR08LEY- New, used. pans. Discounts.
Catuloff. Box 7, Elmont, N.Y.

SAVE «l5Df Ring-ralve iah while drlv-
juK. 5G 00 postpaid. Safel GuaranTped! OUT
15th foir! UotAlor, Orantham^ Penna.
17027.

NEW And used parts Complete
guaranteed len'ice all m^tl ear* aud
trucks, hargeat In west Jeep and Armv

f
arts spectalists. Shifting hubs for all

ront^end drl^e vehicles. 127. SO up. Foreign
parti. Fait leriice. Pioneer. 734 W. I3ib
Avenue, Denver^ CDlorado ao2iT.

JEEP Owners—VO conver&laiu. Read
Jeep Owners ad. page 30.

MILE’O- Meter, a pe« prectjiiDn I mint-
merit for rwr car, ihova, ras mileage
and maximum power. Fits all cars. Com-
plete with all fitting I and instrueUons.
Guaranteed. CV-074B Deluxe Ulle^O-Met'^
er, 314.05. C, F. Hickman And Bou. F.O.
Box 4C4. FernJey. Nev. 9O4<90.

GAS Master: fits all cars. Read miles-
per-gallon ae ;ou drive. Distinctive precl-
Hon mstrument. 314-95 complete. Jean's.
Box loot. Lufkin. Texas 75P01.

FORD Peru new. Free Illustrated Cata-
log FFIO. 1035-1959 cars. JoMd4 AUtotAO-
live. OB-1 1 2lfth street. Gueens VlllaBe.
N.Y, 11420.

REMARKABLE New gIdW gage dronltprs
Ignition ETStem. Free details. 9-arc. Box
47576, Lo« AngeloH, Calif. 94017.

automatic Speed control. For all 12
volt can. Only ».95 complete. Free de-
tails. Arena Enterpriiei, Box 93. Manistee,
Michigan 4H«D.

FRIENDLY Bumper stickers, orange OP
white plMttc coated. "'Hold It Tigerrr" or
''Slow down. Tigertr". 51.00 each. Saifs-
lactlon guaranteed. R.D.C.. 705 Hancock
Ave.. Franklin Square, N.Y.

JEEP Parts eatalqg: Mllltarr and CMk
Ian. For owners, dealers, garages, service
stations. Save Ut. Surplus and replace-
ments. American Auio Parts Co.. IS30 Lo-
cust. Kansas City. Missouri &41IMI.

AUTO TRAILEftS

PICKUP Camper, trailer or plokup-cov-
er—build joursell. save? Complete plans
<3.95 each. EconoUne Camper, fotdout
trailer, but conversion, drawings. <2.95
each. Satlstaotfoii guaranteed. Equipment
Ca lalCkg <1.PQ 1 refundable on Ural order).
DetaRa IdC Viking Camper Supply. 94-F
Glenwood, Minneapolis. Minn. 55403.

BUILD Your pickup camper. Precut kits.
Blueprints. Supplies. Literature, icie. Com-
siOOk TrollevS. DepI, d€4, PataOns. Kansas
S7357.

BUILD Aluminum. pfekUp Camped OvOr^
Cab. hi -boy, lo-boy. blueprints, matetia].
list. 3 models Included. *3-W. Bennett
Custoxn Camper, 1500 S. Dallas. Aubum.
Indiana 467w-

CAMPER Unils for ccCnpact buxes

—

Volkswagena. Econollnera. Dodges—In-
expensive—Build rouexell—Details. Dot
Campers. P.O Box GTM. SaUgUS. Cali-
fornia

PRE-Cut pickup camper kits. Ready to
assemble. Literature, 15e. Snowy Mountain
Campers. Lewistown. Montana.

CAMFINO Trailers, plans & kits. Sleeps
< or more. Basic kH <l4b. tent SI4E. Com-
plete plans <3.00. Circulars. Stratford
Trailer. Seymour St., Stratford, Cooxl

WILD Life decals. fuU color, large. Free
folder. Washington Foster Co.. ifi<24-PMC
Faciflo Highway So., Seattle. Wash. 9A10S.

motowgvclbs, BICYGLEE,
MDTOItSCOOTEItS AND

SUPPLIES

MlNfBlKE <10. Cushman 1 19. Honda
<30. less engines. fCart complete <19^ Mln-
ibike <20. Cushman <25. Engines <3-00 up.
imall order duly.) Send 25d (35< for dnt
class matUng) for dlrcetory - catalogue
number 129. liittnf these aud huudreda
of itmllar bargains, homebuilders plans,
parts, etc. Mldgoi Motors Director?, Ath-
ens. I Ohio.

BUIUJ Motorbike from Bicycle! Plans.
it.Od: Co-Byk Industries, Rothsay, Min-
nesota 56579^

HINI-Blke plans. <1.09. w. Johnson,
3512 Allison St.. Brentwood. Md.

HARL£Y«Davldsons — Used bargatns.
New, used parts, accessories, all models.
Bulletin 35i(, EnuUi's I Factory Dealer).
17« Muakeco. Milwaukee. WIS.

BE A Governmeat licensed wviaLlan me-
chanic. Practical tralnJDg. Ftee inform a-
ilon. Aero Mechanics SohoD] Municipal
Airport. Kansas City Id, Missouri*

HOMEBUILT. Real enclosed helicopter.
24 pages Ideas, taformaUDU. <2.09. Build
''eKCCuilve'' helicopter, drawings, speclll-
caiiopa. <1.90. Helicopter Development*
Box FM147. Washington* New Jersey*

Bartlett Firing saucer. Amaxiug ma-
chine hoven 290 lb, man across land.
Water, powered by ordinary lawn mower
engine. Complete plans kli tufa. <3.00.
Write Herb Bartlett. Bpz JET-C. Silver-
dale. Washington,

AUTOOVRO - Sncwsled - aircraft - alr-
bpot propellers, plans, supplies. O.E.M.
drawings, engines* <-hladE Ians* McCul-
loch eugine parts. Experimenltal* novelty,
test propellers. CatalM, drawings, parts
breakdown. <1,09* E3CO-P, BrooEport, Il-

linois.

MANCARRYING Kites! '*The Giant
Kiles" teHs how. Fully Illustrated. *1.00.
Omrga Press, box eiJC, Tustln. California
92ESD.

9KYDIVERS. Your photo reproduced, on
llfhter. Details free. <342 Calumet, Ham-
mond, Indiana 4€324.

PROPELLERS. Plans, kfts. supplies for
sirboats, snowplanies. Gauges, spark plugs.
gas-Qil huse. oil coolers, primers, wreuches.
switches, propeller hubs, engine moixnts.
Corva It-Volks wagon conversion pans* 125-
190 Lycoming engines, maiiuals. gaskets,
parts. Catalog. <1.00* Banks- Maxwell* Box
3301E. Ft, Worth. Texas 76195.

SPORTfiCRAPT Canoea, factory dl«et.
Pour canvas covered kit models* under
<25.00. Uncomplicated assemhlr* Free in-

formation. Sportscralt. Box (393 -P. Co-
lumbus, Ohio 432Q1.

hydroplanes. Runabouts, f nboards.
outboards. Ski and clAH. PlaxLs. klta or

compleie. BLg catalocue, 25<. Champion
Boats. Depi* IQJ, Box 9215. Long Beach.
Calllomla

kayaks — One-man *l9-5b; two-man
<34 59: Sailboat <42.90. EXCiUng Bltka Kay-
ak Kits known world Wide for speed and
safety. Assemble tu one afternoon. Fret
pictorial literature. Box 7S-P. BrecksFlIle,
Ohio 44141.

BOAT Kits. FactoTT molded Pberglau or
pre-aisemhled plywood. 59 models, it* to
40'* Runabouts. CruLscri* Housebuata. Free
catalog. Luger, Dept. BC-W. 9200 Bloom-
ing ion Freeway. Minneapolis. Mionbata
55431.
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boat Plane, lull patterns, and
irame tits esi>ecla]lF prep*red lor aroa-

ifur builders. flAve the "Gleti L way by
from mod«m up i* date desirnsi

—D«p Vte'a mnd SK Allied inboards and
oulboard*. eruiMifl. litniscBoats.

eatAinarana- Every type irom i to 3o .

Huge new 60 page catalog. 5M- Gleii Dc-
I^lgns. 9153 RoMtrana, EellHower, Call I

.

S0T07.

FIBERGLASS Chudcs. Three encltlnc

niodelG. Easily auembled tlte. 134.0b up i

iractory direct). Free literature. Riverside
CanPUn P-O, Bok 5595BF. Riverside, Calif,

DC- It CATAMARANS. W* have art at-
|

tractive money-saving and monay-making ;

proppsttlcn lor tailors who would lilse to

own and show oR our fabulous DC-14

Phan Lam rAclng sloop In exclutlve terri-

tories. V^rite Duncan Sutphen. Inc., 343 I

Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. lOOn.
|

FREE Cataloffue--doMns of plans for
kayaks, canoes, salllnR tIrs. Rrucs Clark,
PM: 115 McGavoek Pike, NasliTllle. Tcnii,

37214.

FEAR No bully!' Master authentic Chi-
nese Kupglu unbE-atable technSaues! De-
feat within seconds any altaeker includ-
ing giant Judo-Karate ekperii. Free
details by air. Write Asia's Greatest
Master. Ltana Fu, US Anderson
Baad, Ipoh, Malaysia.

KARATE^Complete insimctionsH liius-

irated, only *1.25. Bales Co. Bdk 5&S0.

Rt S-FM. Escondido, Calit . 9242S,

BECHET Fighting iurthodis frotu Army
expert 61.96, satislactian guaranteed. Col-
onel Van Fleet, 3104 Lomita, Spring Reid.
Missouri S5SD4.

BAR BELLS, Exercise equtpmenl, key to
health, strength, physique, 2bt, Reading
Barbell CO„ West Reading. Fa.

POWERFUL Muscles fait I Fr« bro-
chure! BnlversaJ, Boy 4327-0, Narthea^t-
ern. Dearborn, Michigan 46126,

V^OKTING MOOA
AND KQUIPMlfNT

EARN Money ralalng fishwonus far ua!
Exciting details free! Oakhaven—56. Cedar
Hill. Texas.

HtJCCES^ For you! Raise Carteret Pure-
bred hybrid red wlggler nshworai*. crick-
ets, "Shawn All Over the World.’' write

I for free literature and our succcm atoir

I
m Life UagaElne. pure -Bred Flshwonaa

I

—3000—«.03. 5000—M.OS. lO.OOO— 616.05*
I Postpaid with Free Raising InxiruotLorLS.

Carter Redwoinis. Plaihs, G-eorgla.

PIfeMSp FISH, REPTILES

I
FRtxi Raiding. Young rifogi and giant

;
breeders. Stock your lakes. Exmd. Nu-Tex

I Frog Fatno. Box 4039. Corpus Cbrlstl.

I

Texas.

KirNTING,
fiUHS, DECOYS

OUHPOWDFRl Make moncy^ save mon-
ey. Make your own gunpowder. Far de-
tailed infitructfons tend 50^ to; KageNeR
Co., P.O. Bax 163, Whitewater. WiSCODSin.

FULL Blae. cut-tO-Shape boat patterns,
blueprints. Bend 606 for hig hev Illus-

trated "Build a Boat" catalog Includes
,

fishing boats, garvles, cruisers, catama-
,

rans, houseboats — OUtboards. Inboards,
eallboate-7>.^ to 38'. "How to Build a
Boat," booklet, 63.50. Cleveland Boat Blue-
print Co., Box 16350. Cleveiand, Ohio.

PLANS & Patterns, frame kits, boat
|

kits, world's largest catalog over 260 prov-
[

en deelghfl including 40 now complete Boat
Kits, Jlsbine boats, enilsors, sailing, ski
boats. hausebcBEs. iJUbOArd and outboard
hydroplanes. Send 61.00 for large 19G7 cat-
ulo£ or 13. 00 for catalog plus boat build-
ing handbook to Clark Craft 1709-F, HI-
Ikgara Street. BufTaln, New York 14207.

i

BAILS U.S. dacrons custom or make
|

yaur own. instructions, 62.no. Materials
|

uvallable. Bowen, ID Fltfleld, Agincourf.
Ontario, Canada.

CLOSEOUT!! Construction plans for
Mll-oOntained submersible SCUbfi and S'ftl- '

ewge platform. 62 .D0 . Engineering Enter-
fbises, Box 10445 . Denver. Colorado,

I

FIBERGLASS Cloth and tCSlb. Worid'S
Bneat cloth and non-run realn. at direct
mill prices. FtntAtlon foam. Cumplete line

,

or plas.tlcs, silicon bronze and screws. i

save No sales tax. B(j*t Flan^, Free
|

catalogue. Freight prepaid, Stiles Boat I

Supply Box UP. Linden Atc.. Mantua
Hte.. N.J.

BUILD Your flWTL boat from ouv imrt*- <

acalt blusprlhts. Books of plant give how-
to-build help. Hundreds of proletalonml
designs—motor. saU or auxlliaty— fO't atn-
ftteur builders. Free catalog. MdToR Boat-
ini, 955 Eighth Ave,. Dept. RS. New York '

19 , N. T.

lEIME BDUIPNIE
AND EERVICIE

BIG Money raising crickets and 12 Inch

African fl.thwoinni. Free Uteratufs. Car-
ter Ranch. Plalna, Georgia,

&END 12.00 Fai 300- page thpoting sup-
plies catalogue. Quality lunamllhlng—
Lowest prices. Western Gun 6i Supply,
3730 N. 56th, Uiicoln, Nebraska,

FREE Catalogs. Hunting, Qshing. iev-
oITp gif^^. photography. Brand namr
merchandl^E at Lovest Discount Prices

.

Charge It. Speclly CAl^logs Desired, in-
clude Zip. Parker DlstrlbuterE, 40 indu?-
trial Place. (Dept. PM

-

96 ) New Rochelle,
NY. 10005 .

SILENCERS: FJStol, rifle flcuils. dia-
grams, Simpler, cheaper! Plus new design
for .22s tl.OO. TBr’lh, BOS 193 - A. Dunellen.
New Jersey 66812 .

FREE;! America's largest sporting goods
discount catalog ^ reference book, bigger
Ac better than ever! Mere himtlns Infor-
matlcn, proper gun selectfcn. reloading
and batliitics of the vorld's newest car-
tridgEE, Pages of guns, ammo., aoepes. re-

loading, equipment, camping gear, fishing
tackle and innumerable items lor every
hunter, shooter or sportsman. Maryland
Aetna Company, Inc., Bos 7666.. Dept. PMB,
Baltlmare. Md.

HUNDREDS Of Army -Navy surplus
Ltems. camping, hunting. Ashing equip-
ment, gun aoceii^orles, etc, 'Write for free
cxlalog, P&S BalCA. Box 115, Tul^a, Okla-
homa,

Fro; L. l. Bean, fall catalog- I'M il-

lustrated pages of practical hunting, Ash-
ing, camping specialties, clothing and
rppLwear iqr men and ladsce. 'write L. L-

Bean. jne,, Dept. 13. Freeport, Ualne
Q4632.

FttHIND, TACKLEp
LURES

SHOOTER'S Specials; 7mm Mauser
rifles, 6 1 6,50 . 7mm, gmm Mauser M9B
Rifles, t29.50. AmmunllKm 65.D0 100- Fed-
eral Arms. 92S Biscayne. Miami. Florida.

DOC& AND KENNELS

TELL The more than 1.400.(HO avid
readers of Papulir Mechanics about yo^
ptoduols and aervicea. It costs very little

to place yotir classified message in front
of these proven mall order btiyers. Fnr
further details, write: C. A. Martin. Dept.
I4Nh Popular Mechanics. 575 Lexlnetem
Avenue, New York. New Yoitk l(Xi32.

game birds

YOUR Ad in thlt space Will be read Iw
irtora than 1.400.000 active mail order tjuy-

Eis Join the march te greater pr^ts.
place jour products and aervices in iront

oI them today with a small low cost “1*
fled ad. Par further dttells, write ; C. A.

Martin, Dept. 15N. Popular MEchanlcs. 57S

Lexington Avenue. New York, New York
19022.

RARBiTft—FUR BEARING
AMIIWALS

RAISE Rabbit# lucceutullr by tTpowlng
facte. 48 page Uluttxaled book describing

26 breeds. Housing, breeding, feeding,

markete, marketing etc. 15 cents. Ameri-

I
can Rabbit Asspclatlon. 36 Arba Building.

,

Fitteburgh. Fenn-

RAI3E Rabbits for PS Oil 65M month
plan. Free detain. ’White's Rabbltry. Mt.

I

Vcrhcn, Ohio,

MINK Raising Information free, ^e
Superior Mink Farm, ino., Superior EEl,
Wisconeln.

CONVERT Auto engines to marine.
Catalog. She. Lehman Manufacturing Com-
pany. iQd Elizabeth AvSUUe, Linden 4. New
Jersey,

MOLDS For IlEheringn''s slnkerE. figs,

squids, paating and SDlnnlng lures. FTH
catalog. Bweei's Moldi. Tonawanda l. New
York.

EARN tl 0.965 Yearly raising Angora
rabbit wool for Us. PaiUculars 256 win.
Angora, Malta 13. ‘Uonteua.

FIBERGLASS Cloth, matt, polyester
and epoxy resins. Lowest pMoes, Sellort's.

Box 13Q6-M. Oresn Bay. Wisconsin.

marine Engine kits for Chevrolet.
Ford, Buick. Pontiac, etc Water cooled (

manifolds—TranamlaaiDPk—Send for in-
ffurmatloti. Star Marine Engine Works.
Berkeley 16. California.

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motors. Ma-
rine conversions, fittings. Free catalog.
Stokea Marine Supply. Deot, 24, Cold-
water. Mtttilgati.

ATHLETIC AND BODY
BUILDINC COURSES

"GIANT Arms." Df. Young's, DC.
revolutionary discovery. 12. Satisfaction
nr refund. Gaucho, Boi 6309-37. Chicago
90.

43C POPULAR MECHANICS
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DVEB 5.W10 Hard-to-find flahlng sps-

cialtlcs and kite galore. Bend for free I7P

page catalog, Netcraft Co., Dept, FM, To-
ledo. Ohio 43613.

REVOLUTIONARY New fl&h de- hooker,
Complete with inEtructlonii only ll.OD,

guatanlf^ed. Ami-Flip. ine. Box 337. Ctear-

water. Florida.

FREE , . ^ 'Wholesale catalog. Beads. i

Bpinnera, Lure parts. Sinker molds. Jigs, '

Reels. Flnnjiporls (MEL Toledo. Ohio
43614.

EARTHWORMS} LIVE BAIT

MEN?—women! Mak# money raising

B^t fer us at home, wietlera. W&rxaw 45,

Indiana 46510.

HYBRID Redwonne 1000—I3.W), 3006— I

55.75, 5DOO—t8-IW. lO.MO—1 14 .00 BedrullS
,

20 DOO—tlO.OO. Postpaid with raulng In-

Ktiuctlons. Brszca 'Worm Farms. Rouie B,

Waco, Texas.

I PETS—BIRDS, CATSr
1 HAMSTERS, BTC,

! ALLIGATOR®—babd.es, guaranteed live

I
icte of run. 14.60 Prepaid. Trcpical Trea-

^ .lures Box 735-FML Bouth Miami. Fla.

LIVE Seahorsea, marine specimens,
aouarlum supplies:. Illustrated catalog 154.
MariJfUr. Box 246-116, Dania. Florida.

OERBILSI Newest pete! Copyrighted
booklet. 11.06, Deboite fm. RoUnson. 94H3-

PM General Stuart, Virginia Beach, Va.
23454.

HA’WKB. Reptllee. raccoons, skunks,
squirrels. Catalogue 354, Trails Cod !Soo.

5%. Stephens. S.C.

MAKE Money raltiPB chlnchiVli#. ulnk^
rsbblti. eavles lor us. Free caUlot. Eteney
Brothers. New Freedom 3. Peutta.



CAMPING EQUIPMENT
AND TENT$

CAMPING EqiiipEnent. tents, sleepmit
Tremendous elections. Fret 100-

page C«U]o«ue- Handbook. incSudt rour
Zip code. Mor^n. Bio^R HouLe n. Patam-

Neir Jersey

EMBLEMS, BRASSARDS,
PATCHES

PLaO Pot Seni'icemen's families- ti-M.
United States Pubdlstiinr Com.. Stuart.
Pla. 33494.

CLUB Emblems embtroidereil to raur or-
der. Ideal for club recognttlon. Low min-
imum. Send your dMlan lor Itoe price
quotation. Write for free catalog Eastern
Emblem Mie. corp.. Dept. pm. P o. Box
fiSS. Dnian City. N.J. PTOBT.

TRAVEL AND RESORTS

YOUR AD m this space vili i>e read br
more tban ^400.000 active mail order buy-
ers. Join ihe march to greater oroALs^
place your products and services in front
of them Today with a small low cost das-,
sifled ad. For further details, write: C A
Martin^ Dept 19N. Popular Mechanics, 57:3

Le3Lliigton Arenue. New York. New York
10G22 .

ELECTRICAI. SUPPLIES

LAMP Parts. CatalDc. orJces. wtrjiiB In-
structions. tot- Refunded first order. Gyro.
S20SP N.w. 33 Ave.. Miami 4^. Fla.

METERS—Surplus. new« used:, panel and
portable. Send for list. Banchclt, Box 5577.,
Riverside, CaUI,

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

COMPLETE Rebuilding Manuals! Bat-
teries 13.00. Hydraulic lacks 13.00- C.O.D.
accepted. Bayer Publications. 93B Betty
Avenue, Neenah, Wisconsin.

BATTERY Recondltlonmi kit, Includfea
molds material, ccmplete ins' ructions.
The Battery Shop. F.O. Sox 477, San
Marcos. Calif.

ENGINESp MOTQRSp DYNAMOS

REWIXDIKO Speclflcations. 300 motors
tl. Modern. Box 1007&. Kansas City. Mo.
«41ir

WINDING Data. S75 motors. Single abd
three phare kl.R)‘, Data Comnany. 513
Kenslnctcn. Kamas City. Mo, 64i24.

AIR Compressors from mower enrinea.
Simple, ine^tpenslve. ShoTslter, Box 40^&.
Abilene. Kansas ET410.

DIESEL Inlector parts and fuel pumps,
wanted. OM51 -53-71 -H0. Bares. 2093 East
IS Street. Cleveland 15. Ohto,

MACHINERY, TOOLS
AND SUPPLIES

^“RAFTERULE" delves any rafter cut-
ting problem. Free literature. Emmeri,
Sycamore. Illinois HI17B.

UICROUETERS — Indicators, cutterg.
chucks, drills, rods. Caippbeira, 1434 Bar-
clay, Sprlngtleld, Ohio 45505.

MACHINISTS. Toolmakers Cheats. Cir-
cular free. Cepuder. 4715 Sipencer. Lisle.
HI. eo533 .

DIRECT Price* on 3 face hammers. Oth- i

cr new items carried. Free literature. Bex-
tell Implement Co., Etbiim, III. 601 U.

MAGNETIC Chuck V blcMks & parallels,
edge finders, center finders, thread meas-
uring wires, sine bars. Hi- precision—first
quality—law prices. Faqlary dlsTrlbutors
wanted. Be the dealer Ir; your locality, Buy
lor yourself and sell to others Liberal dis-
count. products guaranteed. Cat. 1943.
Write for brochures. Fisher Machine.
11704-M Inilewood. Hawthorne. Calif. H»&0.

WELDING, SOLDERING,
PLATING

A C. WELDERS. 150 Amperes, 14B.50.
Morris, 1&70 Inner, Schenectady, K. Y,
13503.

FREE Catalog Welders, kits. Build 350-
umpere Welder. Flans. 35e. Le Jay Many-
[acturlng. Belle Plaine. Minneiota 50D11

CHROME Plating equipment. tttpplJes
Alt other finishes. Home workshup and
produotten siaes. Send fl.OO frefundable!
for formulas, operstlne data. equipmeilE
guide and catalpg, HBs Equipment Divi-
sion L5D. 3543 East lg[h. LOs Angeles, Calif,
90023

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

JEEPS Typically from t33.90 , . , truces
rrom |7g.40 . . , boats, typewriters, air-
planes. j^pcrtlno equipment, used. loo.oM
bargains direct from Onvernment nation-
wide. Complete sales directory and surplus
catalOG. il.OO. Deductible fitii IIO.OO order.
Surplus Service. Box H2D-A. Holland.
Michigan 49424

JEFFS From—*52.50. Typewriters from
—54.15. can from—131.50. Walkie-Talkies.
Gntis. Airplanej, Boats. Typical “'As I*'"
Bid Bareatns From Uncle Sam. Tremen-
dous yariely. Exciting free list. Write:
Enterprise:;, Box 402X14, Jamaica, New
York 11439.

CHEER Jeeps. Buy irooi Govt. Full In-
lormation. 25c. Box 7S9TFM, York. Penna

CHEEP Jeeps, t53?? (Repairablel Buy
one or hundreds. From U.S. Surplus. Of-
ficial Information plus Free Surplus Cal-
alugue. 50c, Box 9TFFM. Abivotlstown.
Penna.

JEEPS From *50.00 Many other bar-
gains direct from Qov''t, Complete “'buy-
ing directions'^ plus our "color"' Surplus
and Camping Catalog. Send 25C handling.
Quality Surplus FH9, 2540 W. Michigan.
Indianapolis, Indiana.

SURPLU&^Army, Navy store lllnsliated
catalog. Ruvel & Company's, Mall Order
Division. Send 25g stamp or coin frefunda-
ble with first 15 n orderi. Ruvel. 707 Ju-
nior Terrace, Dept. 9-J, Chicago. IH-
6M13,

GOV'T Surplus- Hew and where to
buy in your area. Send H.W. Surplus Ui-
lormaiton. Headquarter1 Buildlof, F.U,,
Washington e. D.C.

NODDIES AND COLLECTIONS

» JUNOLE Butterflies *2,00. 65 Ori-
ental seashetls *6.50. Giant nature bob-
bies catalog 254. Collectors wonderland.
Box 117Q. New York B.

.\MERICaN Newspaper, complete, orig-
inal, dated before 19B0. gl.50. 254 stampd
brings catalogue. D. R. il^alxht, Book-
Mller Tall Timbers 1. Maryland 20699-

STAMP COLLECTING

RUSSIAN Space set IbC. Rus&ian ap-
provals, Snedco. Box g*-p. Waidwiiek. N.j.

50 DIFFERENT Old U.B. Rerecue
stamps fOc- Winebtaicr Stamps. Box 1592,
Mansfield. Ohm 44907,

FREE! Congo triangle set! Boy Scout,
beauty! 35 others, dlflereni- Approvals,
Cambridge. Box 4ll. Cambridge. Ohio.

\

100 OLD united states between 1H1
and 1*35. 11.00, ROUSb Stamps, 51 Chest-
nut. Manxfleld. Ohio,

335 STA5TP3 Pm only lOe! This mam*
moth value includea alrmadlx. pietotfali:
Stamps Irom strange countrlw catalog*
log up to 2N each! Alao approvals. Mystic
=tsmp Company. Camden 90, Hew Toyk-

5d9 DIFFERENT Stamps. *1 M. Emltb,
5DS-A Brooks. College Station, Texas.

FENNY Stamps! IDOO Mounted in liock
at If each. Tm^t Stamp Company, P,O B.
132-P. Jamaica. N Y. 11435.

ONE Fcuhd value oeo- VI Bermuda.
p!us 100 worldwide lOc. approvals . Stevehi,
Box 105A, Homecrest Sta.. Brooklyn 39.
NY.

50 DIFFERENT U.S. (30 commemora-
tlveal Z5e, No anprovals. Seldenberg,
Salem L69, Oregon.

AIIAZIA’G OFFER' 2M United State*
stamps—including coDimemorstives. air-
mails. high denuhilnailaas lo: tl.OO, Only
iQc u approval applicants I Illustrated
bargain liEis free. Mvallc Stamp Co., Dept.
*0 Camden. Ner York,

PENNY! Approvals t Regardless cata-
logue! Kloster, 4154 53nd St., San Diego 5.

calif.

«4 FADE U S. and C.N, catalog free.
Stone, 260 Washington, Boston 9, Mass,

FREE Sample. In lerOBllng, Illustrated,
informaiire Nallonal fiamp News, An-
derson. fiouth Carolina 39*21.

INTRODUCING Our belter United states
approvals we oner 15 United States stamps
including Columbian, Bl-Dentennigls. fa-
mous American, gJrs. others: only IQC.

Ocean. Stamps. Box 94 -PM. Brooklyn '29.

New York

UNITED States eommcmoratlTe collec-
tion containing 33 dlRerent^hJe- Approv*
ala. White, 510-A AtmiiS L. Brook^tL 3d,
New York

UNITED STATES price Hit. 131 pages,
price 39c. Mark Hanna. 335 Fifth Ave„
Pitleburgh 22. Fa.

121 DIFFERENT Flag stamps free. Ap-
provals. W-B Sfamps, Wllkee-Batre. Fa.

U S. Mint speclala! Flag set, complete
tt.QP. ]#. it. famous Americans fll
different! 11,00. Free list. Brooks. 2*01
Avenue “U". Brooklyn 39, N.Y.

U.S. Approvals. Low prices. Eagle, 2221
ROmine Ave.. FitlEburgh SS. Pa.

GER5IAN Commcmoratlves, lOe with
approvals. Schaefer, Box 1704. Washington
13, D. C.

wowi 110 All diffErent oemuny loe
Commemoratlves. Alnnalls, high values,
big catalog, bargain list* pins aelectlcns of
fine atam pa from our approval service, re-
lurnablE without obligatloti. Jamestown
Stamp, Dept. A95PM. Jamestown. N.Y,
14 701.

FREE! Big bargain cgtalcg—new edition
listing thousands of bargaltis Ihcluding
U.S. dt B.N.A, stamps, packets. altMiiua,
BcocSsOric* and supplies. Plus selections at
fine stamps Jrom our approval service, re^
fumablc viihout obligation. Jamestown
Stamp, Dept. ES6FM. Jameatowti, N.Y,
14701.

5D DIFFERENT U.S. Commemora fives
25e, No approvals. Earl Hills. Box 271-iC.
Aiibutti. Mass, 01501,

FREE 19*6 U. 8. list, mint -704-15 *4.
r 740-9 *3 10, W. ^9»-Jl *1.
Simmy & Co.. 40 Court St.. Boston, Mau.

u.a. Bartain. so difierent loe, *tth
beautiful worldwide approvals. Stamp*.
Kennebonk, Maine.

25 Dinerertt United Statea (Tomiaemora*
I

Uvea 1B91 Up lOc. Approvals. K. & B.
Stamp Company. Box TO, Brooklyn 23. New
York-

PIFEX—Tipex-CIpex-AshTllle. FWir min-
iature iheets used for tl.OD It you ask tor
our bargain priced U.S. approvals. Tri-
boro, 3i Park Row. New York, Hew York
1003E.

“COLORFUL" Set free! Worldwide ap-
provals. Gorlix. Drawer 3UPM. Park
Ridge, Illinoi*.

million Foreign stamps t Jf each I Send
for thrilling, giant approval*! ABC
Stamps. Box dOOO-MB, San Francisco 1,
Calif.
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DEFECTIVE Old D.S. 15 Scott. Ap-
jprOVaLs, Svtrts Stamps. MaldEii Brldffc,

New

NEW Ikncs — Fret weekly lllus^ralcd
liftt. Brooks. 2601N Avenup “0.'" BrooltlyB
as. N.T.

z^EG aurpriie collection sent vitti mu-
pTDTale. Oould. 1TS4 Cnlon. Son FrindKO
S4133,

FROM War torn Vietnam 5Q scarce piC' '

torlals tt-Dd. Appro^'aU acoompan^. MPST-
mnan Stampa, PC Boie &0, SaiDervllle.

\

QiANT stamp collection, mcludln; as-
tronauts, SBlcilites^ moonrockeUE, tw;

,

scout Issue, compistc U.N. set. many i

Oljm.pio and apart issues, etc., plus trig
I

EUmp dlctlonar;.- and approvals. Every-
,

ihldtf. lO^J SLampeK. Box 47-RM, While
i

Plain*. N.Y.
1

FREE Mint set, ApprovaLs accompany.
Stamps, Box 231192, Memphis. Tcnn. 3S122.

THOUSANDS Ol worldwide sets and
singles on approval. Highest quAlLty! OoIe.
Bow 323a. Buffalo. K.Y. 14221.

NEW Zealand triangle set. Free with
!

approvals. Academy Stamps. P.O. Boi I

1T4T. Annapolis. Marrland £1441.

BREATHTAKING. EO Mint Monaco plC-
loriall. multicolors. Sl.40. Approvals.

;

SUunp Exchange, Box 103. Falrheld. Call-
lornia.

15D0 FOREIGN Xl-OP. 5D0D S3-in. 5400
USA—^mmemorativea, airs, high values,
revenues. lOth Century^ etc. <2.00. No ap-
provals. Meyers. £32 1 Fleming. Richmond.
California.

FREE! 110 British Empire stamps (worth
,

over gz.50 at standard catalog prlcesl I

when you ;send only 10^ lor mailing costs! '

Get this big. vamaPte collection—fram
AntaTctlca to Zambia! Spectacular Issues
Picturing conaueat of ice couitnent. Pap-
uan CannthfiC, Flying Dragon of Wales;
plus many others from Tanganyika, Shar-
iah, Dubai. South Georgia. Christmas u-
land, etc. A sensalloFial oRer to introduce
Tou to world'* most rewarding hobby, lid
genulncH all-different stamps plus special .

Free bonus—a complete set of England's
42 Kings and Queens, Also, selections of

!

altractlve and unusual stamps from OUT '

stampS’On-approval service lor free ex-
amination. Vou may return selection*
without buying and can cancel service
BJU time. Plus tree "How to Heeognlitc
Rare Stamps" booklet, and big illustrated
collectors' catalog r Bend loe to: Kenmore.

|

Milford QR-53, New Hamp. 03055.

ABSOEDTEEY Free 50 worldwide. Hc-
Que-st inexpensive appro™ Is. Unlverslij
BEamns, P O. Box 326. Pompano Beach.
Florida 330G1.

so YEARS Did. mtcen different United
elates, over arty years old—IQe with ap-
provals. JaEon. Box 14S-P. Brooklyn. NCW
York 11330.

RARE Btamp free, Also new packet
Aden to Urundi, with Kennedy. Triagle!;.
space, sports, ships, dogs. cata. reptiles.

E

tiua othcrk. All free. Send 10^ for mall-
ng, f^plre Stamp Co., Dept. FM. Toronto.
Canada,

EGYPT tU.A.R.> 25 Differen I 5C, Ap-
provals. HIJop, Box 505. Norristown. PS.

fantastic Hippo, dter triangles T Val-
uable "Ben Franklin" on Canal Zone!
Flaming bl- colored i-olcano triangle! Love-
ly Olympics triangle! Plus icy Greenland,
weird wild beast issue and others. iDe with
approval*. RcMeland Stamps. Spring Lake
2, Michigan.

"OLDOLORY ' in flaming colors! U-S-a.
hag giant beauty Jrom Honduras. Enar>
luous United Nations Mexican stamps Pips
Strange gorilla issue. Duke of Windsor.
Morocco lovely Macao flowers, wild buffalo
stamps and others. 1« with approvals.
Sunny Stamp, Fruitport 2, Mlch.

terrific If and It approvals. Thou-
sands available. Thoms' Stamps. FjO., Box
454-PM, Blchmorid. Indiana 47374.
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free Premium—U-S. twed hkii- Stamp-
|

craft 3431 Beacon Hill. AJin Arbor, Mich- i

igmn 44104, !

FREE Bahamas Olympics *et. with ap-
prcvali Uoumblow, 13B Ccdarhlll, Eaat
Wthport. New York 11T3>.

SELECTED U.fl. approvals. Brunner's.
13 1 Glen Mwre Circle. Lancaster^ Fenna.
13600.

FREE] 25 dlfftmit New Zealand. Ap-
provals. Weiss. 3431P Altiiar. Hollywood.
Floiida£3Qfl3;^

U.S, Overrun ctrantrie wmplete mint.
<1.04. approVHla. Stamper^ 30 13 Ran Balva-

;

dor, Fairlield. Caliroinig S4533.

44.000 DIFFERENT. AataailtS hCV plan
builds your ODliection systematically, eoun-
try by country. As low as MM weekly. Ware,
Monroe 75. Ctmn.

lOfl DIFFERENT! Free! i,*/ upward
British Dommoweallhf or world apprarals.

|

Bush. Mewlyn Way. Poole. England.

Large Picioriaia. comuieinDrattves free .

with approvals. Wisehart. Dept. 14. +fl i

North Powell Avenue, Columbus. Ohio :

43244. I

TRIANGLES]! Twelve exoUC birds, lit-

sect*. flDwcisfl Approvals. Hamilton, i

7154 South CyrtJ. Chicago. nUnofE 64649. 1

450 FINE Mixed U.S. 15e. Wright, Box
753-M- Hagerstown. Maryland.

PENNY Approvals, large selections:
i

Premiums Purchases. Petiuy Stamps. '

Orange. UaJlIornia 426$4. !

ONE Cent g stamp. Write Inr a jumbO
;

book of for^gn alampa at If each, mount-
ed la Boott order. Bullet Approvals. 6415A
Bay Parkway, Bklyn, N,Y, U344.

540 "OOLORFDL" Stamps tl.WT Ap-
j

provals. Garlli. Box F-3M. Park Ridge. Il- i

llnolS 60466.

UNITED Nations 4 Fletorfala free to ap-
'

proval appUcantx. Morrell, 161 No. Whit-
ney St., Hartfnrd. Conn. 46l4S

U.S. Mint flue parks imp. 3.54 perf. 3 Oo.
Cooper, Box 3751. Oak Park. Mich. 4B337.

ZOO Parade, elephants, liens, monkeya—Bulgaria 'a latest commemcHrBllTes. Free?
Approvali plux lOJ bonus aeta. William
Deem*. 336b Rsee. Raveiwwood. West Vir-
ginia 36164.

US =396 PANAMA PaclAc 1913. + l5
diff. U.S. only i dime, apprevals. Ciovacce,
179 Park Ave., B'UyD, N.Y, 11345.

200 DIFFERENT Worldwide 1« with
approvals. Bydabl. Box ]393-Mci. Snt-
tle. WaahingtoU 96111,

DEALERS—Wholesale Stamp list. 5C.
Prank, 5031 Queenxbrrxy. Baltimore. Uary-
jRud 31315.

13 HITLERS. Mint set. 10<. AppTDralS.
GalleiTE, Box 35391. Los Anaelrs 40435.

TEN Different Nudes: 3t)c, Approvals,
Stamp Farm. 3M13. Oxford. Wis. 53953.

FREE Space ODllectldh With approvals.
Tl^uet. Box ]i496. Denver. Colorado 8024 L.

25 DIFFERENT RUASla. l« with approv-
als. Phipps. l496B‘.a wellwoTth, Loi Angel-
es. 9002*-

35 JAPAN (Cfits. <1.171 lOc. Free lists

over 1654 collections. Dowling. 51 Gtrat-
lord. Brooklyn. New York 11218.

ADVANCED Collectors!!! Quality loreigli

approvals *3 catalogue! Roth. Walker, W.
Va.

breaking Up dealer's estate iulu small
'Tots." No approvals. Incredible bargaius!
Just seod postcard to: Fopstazaps. VmJrlco,
Florida 33594

*'INVERTED Error.'* Dag HarnmarSkJold
U- With AppfOVtis. Belmont Stamps.
Washington. D. C. 30415.

COttiftf TOKBHS, CltimiNCY

GIGANTIC Coin Clearance. Illustrated

I
lists I4r < refundable). Hutchinson's. Box

: 6256. Philadelphia. Pa. I9l36.

SPECIALS: Scarce date Lincoln cents.
All good or better, Satlslaetion guaranteed,
5oe fitch I914S. 1937B, 1439D. t45oS. T5e
each 1915. 1915D. iniS, 1934S, 1933. 1932D.
1933- <1.04 each 1909VDB. 1913D. 1913B.
I1.54 each I9UD. 1913D. 63.44 each 19138.
191ZD. 193ID, 1933G. <4.54 eacll 1^146.
1915S. 19368. <5.04 each 1913S. 1914S.
110.04 each 19 US. 1924D. Bryson Ine.,
613A White. Toledo 5. Ohio.

SILVER Dollars unclrt:ulated .
1978- 7&-

60-BI-S3 3 mint <3 40 ea, illustrated Oata*
Icgue 50C, Shultx, Salt Lake City. Utah
64110

OLD Time Lincoln cents. 15 dlfferEiit
belota 1931 Chly <1.04. Gene Carlton,
Chandler. Dkla. 74634.

LARGEST Coin msgaiine. 240 pagca.
soe Scrapbook. 7324-J Milwaukee. Cm-
CAEO 48.

40 PAGE llluitraied United Stitea and
Canadian cola list IDtf. Stuney. 260 Wash-
tntton. Bofiton 6, Mats.

LINCOLNS: 23 Different *'S" including
rare 1955S. <1.64. 38 different before 1040.

pluE odd 19^D <nialE date. <1,60. 14

different Jefferson nlckets. <1.60. All

three <4.54. Harrla. 3354-F El Cumino,
Santa Clara. California 95051.

REVISED Catalog aow ready. 50v With
refun^ng cerilffcate. Hobby Sales, St-

Paul, Mian»ot« 55116.

free Coin supplies I Giant coin list ^
1 refundable! - Economr Sales. Uansaeld.
Moa^Behuretti.

WE Pay <304 for 59 Lincoln Peniilea!
Send <1 for Lincoln Penny Alhiun. 'When
filled with proper dates & marks tax

shown in album 1, return it. Moner paid

by return mall. Centre Coin Co.. I3631-f

Ventura. Sherman Oaks. Calif. 81413.

TRUCKFUL 35.044 IndiAh-Llneoln «nts
from 1920'a & older, mixed "grab- bag
style. 150—*10: sample bag of 34—*3. Mrs.
R. Puher, Box 5494, Sherman Oaks. Calif.

91419.

CALIFORNIA Gold pieces. Five differ-

em halves and ouarters <3>54. dollar slxe

<3.04. All lis pieces *5.00 Coffman. Box
27494. Indianapolis, Indiana 46337.

BEAUTIFUL Undrculalcd Foreign dol-

lar*: Bermuda, Canada. Churehill. each
<1 S5 Austria. Norway, Panama. Sweden,
each *3.75. Deluxe Album <3^.54. World's

I
retest b^gain catalogue, SI. 00. Bebee's,
nwrp.. 4514 North 34th. Omaha. Neb-
raakB 66m.

CDIN Date guaranteed. ReatoTex dates
on worn nickels, 8144 bottle. Box 276F,
MOprerllle. N.C

INDIANS. Bargain 4 for *1.44. USCCO.
Bex 63*. AmityVille, New York.

INVESTORS—Dealers brill. Oucireulatcd
rolls cenU 195B-P 14.50 1956-D <17$. 1057-

P *3.54. 195T-D <1.54, 1958-P <3-50. 195S-D
<1.54, 1454-P il.54. 1954-D <1.25. I964-P
<1 44 1960-D *1-35. 1961-F <1.35. 1961-D
<1 35 I962-F <1-25. 1962-D <IJ)0. 1063-P
Si, (JO. 1963-D <1.00. 1964-P *1 W 1964-D
<|.0a. Ray's Coin*. Dept. PM. GliegtPT,
III. Send postcard for our Free mailing list.

DISCOUNTS, Buy. sell, trade lists- UK,
.AtVM coins. Bos H3T7, Orlando. Fla.

AMERICAN Gbsolcte coin* over 100
years old. <3.54 each. Large cent: 3-cent
piece: 3-«ht piece: half dimer copper
nickel cent. Rarcoa^ 31 North Clark. Chi^
eagp 60642.

UNUSUAL Molded in olastlE Lincoln
Memorial Set H.U, 1459 1965 PD. LifetlmE
guaranteed <1.04. Coins, Box ll$S4A. Ft.

Worth. Texas 76110.

GENUINE 1843 North Carolina 5d bill

uncirculated *2.40. Coin Hits free. Sayers,
1044 Unaka. Johnson City, Tennessee 97«l.

iSALE! Free "hot list" terriflq bargains!
Fairway, 131-P. Rye* New York tCSW.

I
Barber Dime, quarter and hall. *3.44.

I Doktor, 5436 W. FlHI, Los Angeles. Call!.

90014,



^LVER P>oUar. lIjinA tAUlt cent.
*3,00; Clv« icir *3 3St all three
*7.73. HelsonH 34«-P RyCn. New York, lOaOJ.

HIOHE3T Prices paid liptnedlaiely let
cqIds. ,Sead IK for )9^T buylnE prices.
Wlimot'i, ioe"-F Bridj^ st.. orend ftap'
Idj. 49504.

ANTHIUK&, ItKLICS. INDIAN
GOODS AND CURIOS

arrowheads. 10 for *3.00, LUt free.
Hyde's. Eos 17**, Eapts Fr. Reir Me^iica.

10 AESORYED Perfect arrovheads. I3.0D.
Georce smitn. 0S23 Ccpvay Drive, Id^
dianapolis. Indiana 4033G.

TONS Of antique Eun parts and supplies..
All renroduetlen muccEc loadln* liuns. Send
*1 00 for enlarged lllust rated caldlPr No.
] 15. Dixie OUn WDrks, Union City 12.
Tennessee,

SELLING *0,040 Ancient arrovheadi,
spearheads, etc. List free, Lear's. Glen^
irpod. Arkansas.

START Vpur own thrllllriB callectiap'
Imematlonatly ramous antique, mnseuni.
Indian, eurld replicas! Illustrate catatog,
ii.oo^refunded flm order interns tfonai
ZnduBtries, Bex Plttsburah, Pa.
I3J17.

ANTIQUES? Monihij mazarine. Sample
2b€ OF free eireuUir. Antiques Journal. Un-
lontcvn. Penns 13401.

MODlLS^SHIPSp TRAINS,
RLANK^ ETC.

SHIP UcMlels. Kils. Jlttlnxs. plans, books,
tools, enaines. mpinrs. Rih Illustrated eat-
aloy. 50f. James BIlss & Co., Dept. Elt.
Route 1**. Dedham, Mass. 0202G.

BUILDING MaVerlals. Ae scale.
Tlndovs. doors, siding, rooflnf. lumber
and structural shapes, ^nd 33e for cala^
loa with ssmp1e&. Small Bales Co,. fl02S
Mart war. Mission, Kansas &S202.

SHIP Model kits and fit lines: clippers.
frixBles. etc, Calaioe pEinUtool list, boot
list, 4tM. Model Shipways. Box U. Basota.
N.J.

ROCKETS: Real flying models—fllghla
up to 2300 ft. New Illustrated catalofl Z3e.
Single and multlstaae kjls. cones, eii'
Bines, launchers, trackers, rocket, aerial
cametaa. technical information. Past ser-
vice. Elsies Industries. Penrose 2, Colo-
rado.

ROCKET Or fireworks fuse 3 'J2” dlam-
eter,^ water proof 23 feet. $1.04-123 leet.
$4.00 postpaid, ZeUer. Box $*B. Hudson.
Michigan

LIVE Steam engines, boilers, accetso-
lies. CaUloE, *3r. H.P.K. Models. Box 34,
Cenltick StsitlDEi U^ Yonkers. New York.

STEAM Enfflnes. casUngx. machined.
Anisbed. Stuart, crelors. £ bp compound,
Alting twls, boilers, pumps, catalajue
*1,00. Dentsou Utc Steam Models. Box
306. Darllafton, Penn. IGH3.

HOT Off press! Many new items! Also
our coneeDlKmal steam, gasoline Corliss,
Pire EnBlnes, Case Tractor. BoUeta, Ac-
cessories. Beautifully Illustrated 104 page
Catalog -30. $1.2$. Cole's Power Models.
Ventura. Calif.

SHIP and yacht model flttlrvgs; Pine
cohsimctloh hull klls; blueprints. Send
30* for illustrated caialos, A. j. Fisher.
Inc.. 1042 Etowah Avenue, Royal Oak,
Michigan 4*»7.

GAMES, TOYS, NOVELTIES

MONACO, Anyone? Rulex. details 33*.
Combo PlaylhB Cards. Inc., 540 Griswold.
Detroit MlchiEsn 4fi23*.

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

MAOfC Catalofl. World's 11 nest. 3004
tricks, (340) paffea $2. SO Beginners, ama-
teurs, profeuional.^, Kanter^s. A-SM Routb
13th at., Philadelphia. Fa. lOtO".

BE A Magician ! intToductorr cataldg
vltli Irce trick, only 33e. Ireland Magic.
5482 Lincoln. Chicago, Illinois 80433

500 TRICKS. Douglas famous catalog
No. 3$. only 10*. Contains best in magic
tor pocket, parlor, club, itage^ Fascesi
serrli:# to mafrlcians for over 30 years.
Douglas Maglcland. Dept. 31, Dallas. Tex-
as 75321-

compleTCLy Hiuai rated emtaiDg, le
pages, 25e. klanhattan Magic, Box 334 -M.
N.Y.C, IL

WORLD'S Finest professional magic
iricks. Joker's Novelties. Giant Illustrated
catalog lOr. Top Kat„ Evantton, Illlhols.

fund Magic catalot. IDe. (L3Q4.399
tricks. Jokes, novelties. puxziCE. disguises ).

Elbee. 7401-P, San Antopfo. Texag 7t307,

164 PAGE Giant surprise catalowf Over
1404 tricks, ptcfesslona.1 magic, Jokerstt
World's greatest! *04 pictures! Special
only lOC, Vjck Lawjton's Magm, Dept.
PM6. Northeast Fifth Art.. Ft. Lander-
dale. Florida 33346.

CilDANTIC Illustrated Catalog IW.
Tricks! Puzzles! Funmakets! Andctsexi's,
Box S7-P. Park R|dge„ Illinois 6Q648

VENTRILOGCISM—Home study course
by professional teacher. Dummies, dia-
logues. Write for details. P. Stadeiman.
1449 Fargo. Chicago 36. Hi.

VENTRILOQUISM For fun or mouey.
New method, easy, Robert Mailette. Roo-
sevelt R4, it Pflrtside I*. Sleepy Hollow
Apt. I-H, Glen EUyn. m, 64139,

GIANT Magic Catalog and free trick
only 10c. Write today, MallmiTl, M96*.
Box 616. White Plains. N.Y„ 10G42.

BDOKSp PERlUmCALS

CHALLENGING! DlfrerentT Unusual
hooka! Free catalog, ftuby'a, D-26. Para-
dise, Pennsylvania 17382.

BOOKS. Free lencral catalot, 6D pages.
Text, vocation ah educational, initractlohal
subjects. Millions of TOlumu. new andi
used. Bargain price#. Books bought. Bet.
1942. Loiig'i College Book Co., Dept. FH,
Columbus 1. Ohio,

OUT’Of- print books at lawest prices!
You name it. we And it! Fast service. No
obligation. IntematlanBl BonkAnders. BOX
3003-PM. Beiwrly HIUs. C*llf. 90213.

FREE Catalog, Self-help books. Write
Wilshlre. 6721 Sunset. Lcs Angeles 69P.

HIGHER Income, Security and power.
336 page book ''^inking Blg'^ reveals
secret) that make men rich, send 13 00
Schoch^s Mall Order Service, P.O. Box 267
Lynn. Mass. 01943.

PROPHET Elijah coming before Christ
Wonderful book free, E. Ucglddd Mission.
Rochester. New York 14619.

BOOKPINDERS! All subjects Send
wants! Bydney Jaher^ 175-45 6$ Are,. Ja-
’ijiica. N Y. lUK.

ZIP Code directorlee. *1.04, Internation-
al; Industries. 22 Fast I7lh Street, K. Y.
IW»3,

USED Courses, books, catalog. i(K,
Courses bought! Bayles TIB Courtrlght,
Wilkes-Barre, Penns. 1$7Q3.

GOLDMINE Of bocks. Science, self Im-
provement. humor, mystenes. 134 each, eo
page catalogue 23f refundable. Mikj As-
sociates PM4. 143 Prospect Street. Tren-
ton. New Jersey 48618.

FREE Brochure. Popular self-help
books. Stablco^ BOX 1076L Jackson. Miss,
39209.

IMPROVE Your personality I IQ page
book dynamic thinklQg shows, how send
*1.44. J. P. Looney. 3CH McCord Street,
Ben tan Rarboh Michigan 49422.

I.404.Q40 BOOKS! Bargairts! Catalogs—
dime. Bookanza. S944 Abzrdeen. Bpper j

Darby, Penna. 144B2.

SELF Improvement books. Free catalog,
John ihomiisoD. Box 14E6-A. Black Moun-
tain, North Carolina,

INTERESTING Books, Free CaUIog.
Postal PM. 3217 Lackland. St. Lauis, Uls-

62114.

PLAYS, ETORIBS^
MANUSCRIPTS

Want Your book puhliShedT LearU hOW
we publish, advert Ise. ptomole, itlstrihube.

Many successes. Free booklet PM, Van*
tage. 130 West 21^ New York City.

WANTED Writers! Short atorles, artt^
cIh. books, plays, poetry. Will help place,
sell your work. Write today, free particu-
lars] Literary Agent Mead. Dept. C-32,
915 Broada^ay. New York id, N.Y.

BUSINESS OPPGNTUNITIES

IMPOHT-Export opportunltTr proOtable
world-wLde. mailorder buiincH from home,
without eapllfil: or travel abroad. We ship
ofoven plan, far no risk examlnalloo. Ex-
nerience tthhetessarv. Free details MeL
linger. Dept. KTD4, Los Angeles 9403$.

MAKE Money from old tires. Operators
clearing $400 weekly. Equipment costs $600.
Get facta. B S Patema. InC,« 3311 N,
Lincoln, Chicago 13.

READ Progressiire Malltrade, the mags-
line that tells, haw to make money by
mall. Quarter brings sample and spectal
offer. Malltrade. P,G, Box 357, Sheboy-
gan, WiS. 330S3.

MAILORDER Catalogs, No luTeptory re-
pulred. Dlscoubts 40'^ up, postpaid. Send
25d for 32 page sample catalog, leaturlng
130 unusual, faat-moving producta and
complete details. Satisfaetkan gua ran teed.
Gaylords, North Adams 7, Mass.,

BIG MDDey nlslhr flthwonm and crick-
ets. Free llteralure. Carter Farms, Plaipi,
Georgia.

9490.64 MGNTHLY Raising giant flsb*
Worms. ^ullle^F method. Cbathe Uorv*b.
BushneU. Florida 33613.

COLORGLAZED Concrete pottery made
wiihPut maids- Patented method. Cemetery
product), novelties, tiles. Basement leak-
jeahiig. Money-making projects. Booklet,
details free, Xleii ohly. National PotteriH
Company, Grand Rapids. Mtnneacta.

PROFITABLE CalaJOg Mallaider Busl-
ness! Vikari's. 835^-PM. First Avenue. Salt
Lake City. Utah 84143.

START Your cwn business On credit.
Your nwn boss. Hundreds of dealer* mak-
ing $144 lo *104 end more weekly. We sup-
ply stocks, equipment on credit. 300 home
necesiitiet. Sales experience unnecesaary.
Pleasant, profllable business backed by
world -wide Industry. Write Rawlelgh,
Dept. I-D-PPM. Freeport. Hi.

FRi^E Bfuk “440 SuccesslUL Little-
Known Business " W'ork home r Plym-
aum-97ZJ, Brooklyn, New York ii2is.

BUILD Custom cases at home for prcriil.

Get orders by mall. We sunpiy materials,
instructions, everything. Free home bust-
uess. details- Customcase, dO^PC, Sunset
Las Angeles IJ.

ADDRESSERS And mailer* needed. Send
stamp for iiiformauon. Llndbloom. 1601
West Erie. Chicago. 66623.

VENDING Machines. HO selling. Oper-
ate a mute af coin machines and eatn
amarlng preflts. 32- page catalogue (reCr
Parkway Machine Corporation, 7lo PMB
En?or Street, Baltimore 3, Maryland.

OPERATE Home mailorder buslneas.
TMaotk Printing. 4444AI nte, San Dieto,
Calif. 93117.

DOLLS! Dollst ElollSl WC teaCh you tO
repair, make, dress, also buw to operate
a Dull Hgapltal. ^udy at home. Earn
while you learn. Or enjoy a fascinating
hobby; Free tnformariTe booklet. Lifetime
Career Schools, Studio MC-4E. 11624 San
Vloenie Bli-d.. Lo* Angetn, Calif, 9404$
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DAY. MamifactuFjnf concrete 1

poftt.« cs'rUvne. 1B03 Fremont. iLftpld Cktj.
South Dakota $T70l.

LEARN Landecapinr ind the tfrovsttff ui
»lttnt£. Start a profltabte biisiheu paxl or
full time. Free information without obllit^-
tlon. LlfeEltitc Career Schools. Dept, llic-
WS. liasfi San Vicente Blvd.. Los Anrelcs.
Calif. ^0049.

73UOF Frofltf! Mall order importlnfr.
f

Free lnformiitto&. lTIS-PM-9. Box 454.
Hotlywrood. Calif, 9Ddaa.

MAKE t22 Pram 49^ piece vinyl. PMA-
1S34 Edjreland. LouEsvlUe. Ey. 4D2D4.

1X5 OQ HOURLY Proflt-^wn Business
with One aervLceman. Quietly learned.
Easy Uj do. Operate from. Home. Pew huh-
dred dollnrs builds your awn nationally
advertised bustnesa whije cnntlnulnff pres-
ent Job. Ihves tiffate ImmedlatelT . - he-
lore i'Odr territory 1b tdteti. Free booklet
explains e'erylhLn?. Betid today then de-
clde. Duraclean, CE-IB&. Diiraclean Build-
Ihir. Deerfield. IlSlhols

4DO.OQ0 RAEaAINS Below wholesale!
USny free. LlOUldatlOnS . . . a]oset>ut;» , . .

Job lats . . , sineie samples. Free details.
Bargain hunters Dpportunltiea. Box T34A.
Holland. Michigan 49434.

VENDING Machine blir caUIok. Rake.
1314A West Girard. Phlla.. Pa. 19133.

S.ELL Advertising bDoK matchea. Write
us (odqy: we put .vou In business by return
mall, handtlng complete line ad booh
matches in demand by every business right
In your lawni No investment: cverjthinfii
(urnli^hed free! Top commissions dalty^
Buperior Match. Dept. M7C-9$5. 7530 B.
Green iMHod. Chicago 19. Hi.

BOOKKGFPING Bystem. Subslantiat
profit oeiUng Stan service. Kern, Box 3€5.
North Hollywood, Calllornla.

BFCRETEl Secrets! MaJl order aucceas
revealed by IntcrtlaLlOnally latnoua expert
who discovered how to make home busi-
ness fortunes. Beginners: Get free copy
"Kow to Make Money m Mail Order.''
Discloses free advertising, profitable prod-
ueta, everything! No obligation, write
Mallco, 1554 Sepulveda, Dept. X7D9 !>«
Angeles 90025.

Free Details—start your own plasLlc
latnlnatinf business. We supply everyth Ing.
Jirry. Box 334S5P. Lm Angeles. CallL 90023

FREE '^Franchlae Frofii Letter" tells
how unique NFR «rvic« Is helping thou-
aanda peeking profitable bualneeseB. Write
today. NaUdnal Franchise Reports, W-G3B,
333 North Michigan. Chicago gMbl.

PIANO Tuning learned QUlckly at home,
Tremendopa field! Musical knowlc^e UP-
HeCeuary. Information free. Empire
School oj Plano Tuning. Box 327. Shenan-
doah Station. Miami, Florida 3314S.
i Founded 1935).

MAKE Extra money -- show friends,
neighbors—gift*, atatieneriH Ctuistmaa. all

occasion cards, Experience unnEceaaary.
Salable samples on approval, free catalog,
free name Imprinted Christmas card al-
bum. Kedenkamp. 3fll Broadway, Dept.
PM'9i}, New York.

TACKAGE At home for oroTlt! We sup-
ply everything. No " selling." Free home
Wsiness details. H.P.U-IOTHPC. Sunset,
Los. Angeles 13,

'
' MAlL-order plan of the month.'' New

service for those wanting their own Mail-
Order Business, Free details. Volt-UN,
Vpsllantl. Michigan,

FREE! 133 Page illustrated catalog.
More than 2o0d name brand items; belcw
whoie»le prices. Sell full or part time.
Save hundreds of dollars on purchases lor
yourself] Watches, jewelry, cameras, ra-
dios, phonographs, tape recorders. appu>^
ances. housewares, cookware, hardware,
power tools, luggage, mua^lcal instruments
sporting goods, toys, many others. Orders
shipped within 34 hours. Continuous sup-
ply. Send for free catalog now! H. B.
Davis Corp., Dept. FM llTT Main Et.,
Hartford, Conn. Q6193.

46 POPULAR MECHANICS

asoQi.oo DAILY Hi your mailbox! Your
opportunity to do what mailorder experts
do, Free detail!;. An^oclatcs. BOX 13fl-A.
Holland. Michigan 49423.

BOOKKEEFERS Earn llOOO.OO month.
Operate slmpJlflEd Bookkeeping tai serv-
ice. Universal. Box W4-M. Sprlngflcld.
Mlsrsourl.

HELPING Hand to avoid mlslakes In
mailorder. Inquire: Sebgn Enterprises,
329A Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10001.

S20O.DQ WEEKLY, Every buSiDUE and
professional man has No- pay accounts.
Send them to uo for co^lectkin. We pay
you for each name list^. No cclIectlnE,
Dept. fM- 13 General Pliiance Company,
Fickwick Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo. 64ioe.

FREE] Furnished apartment, plus 1400-
$1,000 monthly salary, if quailed as Motel
Manager. Live aracloutlj. meet VIPs,
Train at home. Earn diploma from ap-
proved school. Free placement assistance.
OpcPlrigB for men. women, couples. If oyer
31. Write for facts Motel Management,
Dept. 30e, 2433 X. Mayfair Rd., Milwau-
kee. Wise. 53326.

WANT To make big money at Home?
1 10.00 profit in an hour poaslble with In-
visible mending. Make tears, holes disap-
pear from cloMnilng. fabrics.. Steady year-
round demand from cleaners, laundriea.
hrunes. Detills free. Fnbrlmn, 15^ Hew-
ard, chicage. III. GOGZfl.

17D.0D WEEKLY—home, Bpare time.
Simplified mall bookkeeping, Inunedlate
Income, sasy, Audltox. 34 74 la, Loa An-
geles 90b34.

CONCRETE Facts: Crment artists make
big money at home. Simple euulpmvin.
Experlenee unnecessary. Unlimited unique
pottery doElgn!; easily made withmit
moulds. Blrdbaths. Wishing-Wells, Watcr^
falls. Rustic Gardena, Fatiq Items, etc.
Formulated chemical eolorlng. marble-
giaxing. Free iiiusirated Brochure. Holly-
wood CemehtdraU. Gn2 Athens, Aliadena,
California. 91Q01

Raise Rabbits for ua on <500 monih
plan. Free detallE. White's Rabhltry. Mt.
Vernon. Ohio,

WORLD'S Largest wholesale supply.
Buy from 7653 American, ^ropean Japa-
nese wholesalers, Hong Kong lallprmadc
aults. 123 drnpshlp catalogs. RoekbPltom
nrlcei, Automobiles, ^ee details. Inter-
national Buyers,, Post Office Box 4q€l,
Colorado Springs, Golorado S0BO3,

SAVE 4{]'!tl Make your own professional
rubber stamp manufacturing press! Farts
list, photo-diagrams. Instructions. $1 00
[refundable}. Qarmac. 709 Hlp Grande
Bldg., Dallas. Texas 75501.

IMPORT- Export lucrative, two-way prof-
itable buainess. Represent manufacturers,
no Investment. Free advertising in. seven
languages. 130 countrlu. UantlUy drop-
ship opportunities. Market Guides Japan,
Kong Kong. Africa. Details lOf. Benko,
Box IW-A, New York 31, N,Y.

EXFLOBrVEIl! Mailorder bualnosa gold-
nunc. Terrific] Muneymaklng details free.
Llvlugaton's, Box S333. North Charleston
1, South Carolina 29446.

OET Dollars in your mall f Sta.rt at I

home. Grow. Details free, Opporlunlty, '

Box 234 -P2, Prospect Helghta, Illinois
60070.

OPPORTUNITY To earn 1 15,000- I3tl.-
000 annually. Franchise protected, Ouor-
anteed on 115,000 basis. No memhandlRP
to buy. Bell cmpluyed. One of mcnt ex-
ctuolve and noncompetitive businesses in
United States and Canada. Patent pend-
ing. Free 30- page brochure. Executives.
P,0, Box 40gq APM. New Orleans. Louisi-
ana.

MAKE $4$ From square foot plyvood;
llgsaw necessary. Free details, Woodart.
Bridgewater. Moss.

FREE Literature mailorder business
goldmine. It's terrific. Kowles. 99 Forest.
CenterpQTt, New York.

INSTALL Burglar alarm systems. Big
profit home buSiuesS. Beginners StOxl spare
time, without mechanical expeTience or
costly equipment. Free atartet plan.
NASCO. Dept. X709 , 11 971 Massachusetts,
Lqs Axtgelea 90025 .

LOW-Rlsk mailorder can easUy net ( 1-

000 monthly. Free details. Gordon, l^x
212A, Pompano Beach. Florida. 330fil.

LET Us act as jooir office. Mall, tele-
phone messages, orders received—for-
warded. 110.04 Month. National Buslneti

{
Exchange, 150 Broadway NYC < 213 ) CQ
7-2911 ,

make Money by composing perfumes'
Monsieur Amo, Internationally famous
perfumer expert reveals perfume-making
secrets. Make perfumes the first day after
reading hta revealing instmclloiis. Exper-
ience unnecessary, no investment, Vqur

I cost 3D<. sell I5 .0D. Perfume makers grow
rich quickly, ^'cr (4fi4 .000 .90b men's Ira-
grancfi alone sold annually in U.B. today,
Grie, F.O. BOX 4408 . 5<m Diego, Cal, 53104 .

I

LIQUID Molding rubber also liquid plos-

!
tic. Free fnfonnatlon. Chancy’s, 54 15 -

A

' San Jose Bird., Jacksonville, Fla. 32307 .

^ 525.O0-t75.OD WEEKLY Possible. Ad-
dressing envelopes. Campillug names,
t Longhand—lypemrlter) DeiaUa free. Su-

! perior. Box 731-A, Elktbn, Maryland 2l93l.

COFUBLISM "Mail Sale Advertiter.'^
leading mailorder paper. Copy and detail?
35<. Vanro.v :^irk. Lebanon, Pa. 17043 .

ETEAULINED Mailorder course. Twen-
ty-four different leoEons. $2.04 coupletc.
Dealers wanted. Nell H. Ta'ifcer. Shamokin.
Pennsylvania.

BAKE New greaseless doughnuts in
\ kitchen. Stores buy output. Start spare
time, profit 29( dozen. Small applfanoe.

,

Free recipes. Mentgomer; Ray. Waseca,
' Minnesota 50DD3.

MAILORDER—Profitable Items, drop-
Shipped. Everything supplied. National
Mdsrs.. 340Dt^ Motor. LOs AngClCS MH34.

TOP-Fay eustom upholslety career. Au-
lomatlon-proof skill opens doohs to eushy^

I

prestige, secure pastions or your ovn
t
business. We teach you how to uplipister
chairs, divans, footstools. autcH. etc. Make
custom furniture, turn old Into new.
Couhlless profitable ppoTtunllles, Lcam
quickly and easily at home. Free career
booklet. Modem DphotsterT. Institute,
Box 39ff'DK, Orange, Calif. 035O0.

bqnbai Tiny trees, Home «tudy ctHirse
teaches you. Hake beautiful prize artificial

trees, aTrangements. Grow valuable living
miniatures Loo. Spare Lime—full time, Bli
profit. Free tree offer. Free fact pack.
Mlnitree, Dept. AJ, 12345 Hawthome
Blvd., Hawthorne, Cafit. 40354.

Make Money mailing our postcards!
Work home, full, sparetlme, Fartlculars.
ifiS. Wectlee, Western Springs t. Illln>0ils.

I MADE (44,000.04 year by mailorder!
Helped others make money] Start with
(10.40, Free proof. Torrey, Box $(56^ Y.
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 7314$.

1 WORK at home-made (10.404 first
year. Secret IrAe, Yenturea-321, Harlingen
1, Texas.

FREE Monograph exclUng mailorder op-
pprtunUlieE. Frank. Box 447A3 Dovfr* New
Jeisey.

MAKE Money operating home mailorder
business. No InveuUiry. Write Purple En-
terprises, Box IdTOl-AWi Jackocinvll.le. Pla.
3231«.

PLABTERCRAFT Molds, liquid rubber,
plasters, flocks, candle supplies. Catalog
and manual free. Blue Rapids Supply, Blue
Rapids, Kansas.

FREE Report; ^'649 Unusual. Successful
BuSlbcEXcSF” Bex S1-PO. Dei Plaines. Il-

linois 604I7,

"SECRETS Of Flbance capital.'' Tested
SOUTHS of loans, capital, grants. Write;
National Couselor, Harlingen IT. Texas,



MEDlCARE^SotiiAl Securjt;. Earn toP'
"

Im assiztm^ dUenta obtain maKlmum
bcr^e&ts. Accredited. National Ta.l TTaEn-
ins School. Monger, Et^OiS. New Vork
m&n.

“MAtLORDEH . . , No 1 nveatmeTi I in ,

producia!" Free Bill cata.loB. Uetbwte,
'

1S19-PD. i;^3yette HiH, Fennsi^K-aiiia I

1^4 I

EARTHWORM Growen needed t Oood-
pajinc home btislueasT Tou rai^a, we buTi
Free pEeture folder E Cat-Bait, eeid Pall-
Oak& Boulevard. Carmlchae], Cahtornla

PREEl CatalDsa. offers, EWS Enler-
prises. P,0. Bok +03. Chativorth. Calif.

FREE Report. ""Home Business OppOT-
lunitifci.’' Immediate earnlns^E Wyman,
H-ti3, Congers, New York 10&2&.

EXTRA Income with mailorder drop
ahlpment, Ftee details. Merwonl. I>epL,
P69, Box Anaheim. Calif.

ECUADOR Gold Expedition now form-
ing. Share profits, tee Baker^ 2eDS New-
haH. Banta Clara, CaEllornla.

BIO Profits malllrLf e'atalags. Postcards,
AlattesoD. 1341 Stodrlahe. No Kingstown
Rhode Island 034$3.

«1000.0Q MONTHLY CollMtlne delin-
quent aoooimts by mall. Continental As-
MOlates. 1004 Grand, D« MDlties, Iowa

NEED Money at home! Five unusual
businesses on ""shoestring'"! Al[ 5 confl-
dentjal reports, only *3.Si. Money -back
guarantee! Intematlorial. (FM|<. Box ?T9g
Atlanta 9, Georgia.

DIFFERENT! OutstahdlnB profita from
high quality mailorder businesses, Com-
plete setup service: not Just instructions.
Hermes CO.. H2 West 42. New York City
IDCSe.

IMPORT- Export business made easy.
Compete setup service. Not Just instruc-
tions. Hermes, 153 West 43, New York City.
1DC30.

AUSTRALIA’S "WorEd-Dlreototy list-
ing: #1.00. state interests, Thompson. 3
Shaw, Doubleview. Western Australia.

AMAZING Mailorder profits using prov-
en methods. Particulars free. Dnlcus. Box I

735-PL. Norwalk, Conn. oe#53.

VACTTOM Plastic moldlog liquid plas-
tic casting—At homeJ Make hundrev of
full 3-D plastic products. Big profit, tn
ipafe time. Free facts, samples. Nation-
wide Plastics, Dept. VC, 13305 Hawthorne
Blvd,, Hawthorne, Calif. B0250.

INVESTMENT And profit returned on
Initial order. Custom plastic sign forming
kit complete. All sales materials and sup-
plies, Supply reorder profits t3,000.00. Cash
or terms. Cash saves ii&o.tn. Eampie sign
#300. Signs, Box AahevlUe. N.C.
3Sfl03.

FOUR Words to a fortune. Pour your
own floor. Dur-A-Plex seamless floor kit
enables Bnyone to apply their own floors,
walls, Oountera or patios, Tough, resil-
ient, sef-levellng urethane that requires
no waxing. Write for details or send llO.OO
for a trial order. Dur-A-Flex. Inc., Dept,
M. a## FrankUn Ave., Hartford. Conn.

NEW! Six months on the Job training.
Import-Mailorder program for #1P. Free
report! Donkar. 19L4A LaCana, Hacienda
Heights. CalH. 91745.

LEARN Speedometer repair. Make good
money, trutrununt School, Box 5319, lulsa
4, Okla.

EARN tl.50 To I4.5d hourly In spare
time. Equipment, training, unnecessary

T

Your success guaranteed. Send gl.Od.
G.P.I,, Box S39, Asheville. North Carolina.

EARN Extra mocey selling advertising
book matches. Sample kJt furnished. Lloti
Hatchcorp, Dept. PM-3«C, Chicago. Iliu
nois 00033.

EARN Money ralafcg llsliworms for qal
Write: Oakhaven-38. Cedar Kill. Texas.

PROFIT With Pepuiar Mecheuicfl' sub- •

serlptlon plan. No Inventment, experi-
ence needed. Earning* begin Immediately
when you Obtain subscription for Popular
Mechanics, Good: Housekeeping and others.
High commissions, bonus. No experience
needed. Deal directly with the publisher.
Write Popular MCOhahlcs. Room 9B, 350
West SSth St,. New York 19. H,V.

MONEYMAKINC
OPPOHTUNITIES

I3Q0 Hi FROM Sheet plywood (scrap}.
25c rtlundahle. NoveHlea. 010 So. 34th.
ElwOod. Indiana,

MINK Raising information free. Lake
Superior Mink Farm inc.. Superior, EEl,
Wiscanstn.

EARN Big commissions full or part time.
Show America’s largest hue low priced
business printing and advertising special-
ties plus hig catalog union label political
advertising Items. Calendars In sca.ion.
Big free sales kit samples hundreds Items
used daily by businessmen and political
candidates. Merchandise bonuses for you.
free girts for eustomera. Build profitable
reiieat husiness. Start now. National Press,
Dept. HI. North Chicago, Ml,

EARN <34Q.0O a month at home, spare
time, doing onty iwo tS.OQ invUlhle mend-
ing Jobs a day. Big money paid for serv-
loe that makes cuta. tears disappear from
fabrics. Steady demand. Details free.
Fabrlcon. 1532 Howard, Chlcagu. Hi, GO030.

CLIP New.spaper items. Si .00-15.00 each.
Details free. Walter, Box 1360-P^ Erie. Pa.

BIG Money raising fishworms and
cricketa. free literature. Carter Hatchery.
Plains, Georgia.

NEW Instant Invisible mending. Learn
In One hour, repair In five mlmitea. Make
SI50.D0 week. Literature fret. HensOn. P.O.
Box 6130-6. Philadelphia. Fa. l&llj.

SHARP IStl Opportunity! One lOW-OOSt
machine .sharpen#—serrates knives, acis-
sora, pinking shears. Earn ta-ta hourly In
spare time. Profess lonal results without
eXnerlCncc. Free details. Beaver 5fachlne,
936C Nielson Bldg., Eugene, Oregon,

1400.00 MONTH Possihlc raising nlKht-
criwlers, red worms. Three Oaks Ranch.
Dresden, Tenh,

AMaZxNG ^ucceasex Uirough franchises 1

Become exclusive franchise holder your
territory, information rushed. Natlanal
Franchise Reports. WP-531. 333 North
Michigan.. Chicago OO0O1.

Raise Rabbits and flshworma on <500
month plan. Free details. White's Rah-
Sltn. Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

MAKE Big money taking orders far
Stark Dwarf fruit trees. Everybody can
now grow Giant Size Apples, Peaches,
Pears In. their yards. Also Shade Trees,
Shrubs. Vines. Roses, etc. Outfit free.
Stark Brq"s. Desk 3019T, Louisiana, Mis-
lOUrl <3353,

EARN Extra money spare time IS per
hour — vacuum cleaner repair — infer-
matLon, #1.00. P.O Box K922, Poughkeep-
sie, NY,

MONEYMAKING Onpcrtuntles In
cla.s^-clrcult TV. nil! or part time. Send
IOC lor details. ATV Research. Bax 390-
PMM, south Sioux City, Nebraika 93770.

LEARN The sccreta Of repairing Junk
batteries, ‘"Fabulous profits” at home. De-
tails. The Batteryman, P.O. Box 477, San
Marcos. Calif.

MAKE Money writing short paragraphs!
No tedious study! 1 tell you what to write,
where and how to sell, and supply list af
editors buying from beginners. Many small
checks add up tiulckly. Write to wll. right
away. Send for free facts. Benson Barrett.
Dept. C-37-K1. 6210 Ko. Clark. Chicago 30.

VENDING Machines. No aelllni. Oper-
ate a route of ealn machines and earn
amazing profits. 33-page catalogue free.
Parkway Machine Corporatfon, 715 FMM
Enicr Street. Baltimore 3. Uairland.

WATCH Repairing. Swiss and Amer-
ican watches. Develop skill step by step
]n spare time at home. TuIEIocl only #S
manthlj. Diploma awarded. Free sample
]«9Sfln. Chicago School. Dept, YJA, Fox
River Grove, lUlnoli ^31,

#2i.Mi-#T5.90 WEEKLY Pcssaihlc. Ad-
dressing envelopes. Compiling names.
I Longhand- typewriter 1, Details free. Su -

perior, ^x "^l-A. Elkton. Maryland 31021.

HANDYMEN! Make Up to tl3 hourly in-
stalling device needed by every house,
apa.rtmem. Free detalle. Kennedy Co.,
Box 130A. Ayer, MauachusCtts 31432.

MAKE Big easy profits mAklng Gostume
Jewelry at home, spare time! i^ick. easy
to make i sealer to sell l Details Free ! Don-
Bar, 2934 FullerLon. Dept. K-300, Chicago
111. 00047.

OPERATE Restaurant or diner. Free
booklet reveals profitable plan. Write Res-
taurant Business School, Dept. EC-99. 1939
Sunnysidc, Chicago. Illinois 60640^

MAKE tlOD QO Fast, assembling belts tor
profit. Rcdlkut's, Loganvllle 40, WLscoiisin.

INVESTIGATE ACCidonta tor Inaurknce
and trarLsportallon companJea. Work from
home In spare time. No previous experi-
ence or college education neewary, ^me
men make up to #0 an hour, plus expenses.
We train you at home by mall through
easy ]S minutes a day program. For free
information write Liberty School, Dept.
A 59, 163 East Cook. Liberty villo, IlUnoia
60049.

SPARE Time cash. Sell famous Hanover
shoes. Actual sampler and sales kit free.
No experience needed. Ho age limit. Low-
est piHces for high quality makes selling
eaj>y. Every man a prospect. Bis dally com-
missions. For tult details, write Hanover
Shoe. 2&0 Carlisle, Hanover. Penna.

BEGINNERS' Bcst mailorder husliicas
'"Mohej Getter!”—^Particulars tree! Fish-
er Systems. B-138, Lime Springs, Iowa
52155.

YOU Can operate profitable home mall-
order business. Write, Distributors, Dept.
PM, Box 300, Leominster, Mass. 01453.

NEW Mailorder course. 24 easy lessorts,
#3.00, Olobal. F9M. 9107 Joy, Oak Ridge.
Tenn- 37930.

TELEPHONE And mall sell dollar ads,
I show you how. #5, hour plan. Free de-
tails. Ad Market, Harlingen 4. Texas.

#ia Daily Writing short articles at
home. Begin Immediately. Copyrighted re-
port reveals how and where. Send II.W.
Hyatt Bales Company. TOO Conway Street,
St. Paul. Minnesota 50100.

WE'LL Help you plan—mall order busi-
ness—part or lull time. Free details, Ad-
Creators. Hutchinson, Kans&s 6750L

BELL By mail, easy, piofi table. Infor-
mation free. Dutz, Box -264-A, Lincoln,
ILlinoia 62G50.

tlU. DAILY Writing short articles at
homel Begin Immediately I Send tl.fm.
PaoAm, <PM). Box 11790, AtlanU 5. Geor-
gia.

Money And mail order success begins
With your own original product. Unleash
your creative abillly and develop your
own. unusual, sold only by you., product.
New easy. Important, secret methods, BChd
for details now. Readil Books. Dept. PPM.
303 West 42nd Bt., New Vork, N.Y. 1003&

EARN MOner evenlnga, copying and
duollcatioa comic cartoons for advertluri.
Adservlce. Argyli-l. Wlsoonzln.

PROFITABLl OCCUPATION!

INVESTIGATE Accldcnta. Earn i750 to

#1.400 monthly. Car furniahed. Expensca
paid. No sellihg. No college educailon nec-
essary, Pick own Job location. Investigate
lull time. Or earn M.44 hour spare time.
Mert urgently needed now. Write lO'r Fr'^e
literature. Ho dbll gallon. Universal, CPM-
9, 9001 HiUcreat. Dallas. Texas 75300.

VENDING Machines, No aelllna. Operate
a route of coin machlnu and earn amas-
Ing profit!, 33-page catalogue free. Park-
way Machine Corporation, 715 FMP Ensor
Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland.

SHARFEH-Selssors, pinkers. Inexpensive
equipment, tooli. supplies, Blackhawk'a.
SheldahL Iowa.
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FREE FACtA and dFicrlpUvt bullettn. Be
an aJr conditlonliir. relririeratidn. and
heaima servlcecnan. Hlrh paj. Jobs op^n.
evflrymliere. operate your own service boaS-
ness. no sobool or correspondence neces^
.ia.r7 . Write DdoLec, Trouble i^hoolor^ 2dld
Canton, Dallas, Teaas,

BECOME Independent wJWi lour own
franchise busmen. Thousands cB.rnlnR
handsome incomes. Request interest inn
feicte toda?. National Fratiohls# Reports.
PM-S3lt. 333 North Michifran, Chicago 1

CHROME Platlnr. InaLrUOttons. equip-
meni and Buppikes. Platers'' aupply+ F.O-
Box ^5. Luao station. 'Los Ainteles. calll.

FREE Boole ''990 SUCCeSStul. LlttlC-
Known Businesses. Wpik home I PlyiU-r

outh'i7J, Brooklyn. New York U3i&.

YOUR Own sign shoP'-'Skgns. lOlT W
Mulberry, Sprlngfleld, Ohio.

FREE Catalogs. Repair air condition-
ing refrigeration. Tools, supplies, lull In-
structions. Dooieo. 201S Canton^ Dallas,
Teias 7S3D1.

SCIENTIFIC Massage: Big earninirs. Pn-^
crowded proteasion. Leam snare time at
home. Diploma awarded,. Free catalog
Write: Anderaon School. Dept. J-IC
Princeton, Illinois.

AUCTIONEERINO—Resident & home I

study courses. Veteran approved. Auction
School. Ft, BmlLh, Arkansas.

RAISE Rabbits 'for us on 1^0 month
plan. Free deULls. While's RabblCry. Ml.
Vernon, Ohio.

MAKE Money writing short paragraphs.
InfDTTnatlO'ii Tree. Barrett. Dept. C-3T-H2.
0316 N, Clark, Chicaao 26.

REPAIR Power tools. Jacks, pullers. Di-
agramed InslructiDn manuals. Samples.
Tech-Alds, Box 3Sf, Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ana.

BIO Money raisins Ashworms and
crickets. Free litcralurc. Carter WormCTJ,
Plains. Georgia,

BECOME A mortgage broker, tarn 110,-
000 to i$0,l>Q0 a year. Details Iree. nnlted,
Bok 62S4-C, Marietta, Georgia 30(>60.

BAKE New greaseleas doughnuts in
kiLcben. Bell Stores. Free recipes. Michael
Ray. Waseca, MinnesotK &6W6.

AMAZING ProfUs In worms. Free In-
lormatlon. HilEalre Parma, NoridvlllB,
Mich.

EARN t34D.D0 A month at home. Spare
time, doing only two tS.M Inrlelhle mend-
ing Jobs a day. Big money paid for service
that makes cuts, tears disappear from
fabrics. Stesdv demand. Deialli free
Fabricon. 16fl6 Howard. Chicago. III. 60036.

SALESMlN—DISTRIBUTORS

SENSATIONAL New longer-bum Ing
light bulb. Amazing free replacement guar-
antee—never AEAln buy light bulbs. No
competltlcn. Multi-million dollar market
yours alone. Make small: fortune even Spare
time. Incredibly quick sates. Free sales
kit. Merllte IBulb Dlv.), 114 E. 33 nd.
Dspi. C-73C. New York le.

EARN Big commissions full or pert
Lime. Bbuw America's largest line low
priced business printing and advertising
specialties plus big catalog Union Isbel
political advertl-^lng Itenu. Calendars In
senson. Big free sales kit samples hundreds
items used daily by buslneaamen and po-
litical candidates. Merchandise bonuses
for vou. Free gifts for customers. Build
profitable repeat business. Start now. Na-
tional PreiiS, DepL 146, North Chicago. iQ.

JOIN An established firm. Over 30 ytar»
with Calendars and advertising special-
ties. BpnUECs-pr]i£ea-frBe pens. Fleming,
GA36-A Cottage Grave. Chicago 6063T.

48 POPULAR MECHANICS

FREE. 200 Easy ways to make money
taking orders for exciting new produeta

—

^patE iltne. Send name, age for 5 months
[fee subscription Opportunity Magarlnc.
asd N, Dearborn. Dcpt. 17-05. Chlcaeo-

3ELL Advertising book matches. Wntr
us^ today, we put you in business by re-
turn mall; handling complete line ad book
mafehes lit demand by every business
right In your town! No investment: every-
Ihing fiirnLshed free^ ’Tap commlsKionS
dally. Superior Match, Dept. M-S66. 7^30
S. Greenwood. Chicago J9. Ilhnols.

LONG Needed invention. Man to contact
service stations. Huge profits. Cyolo Mfg
3S10 Dahlia, DSpt. 177. Denver. CnlO.

tS.Slg/HOHR Demonstrating Inexpensive
checkwriter^. Everybody waui4i1 Jim Ras-
mussen. Box 25253, Los Angeles. Californ in

9fH)35.

ANYONE Can sell Hoover Uniforms.
Pull or spare lime. Unlimited mohcy-
maklng opportunities. Immediate top
commissions. Big markel. No investment.
Send, for free sales kit. Hoover, Desk K-
96, New Hyde Park, N.YL 11040.

MAKE Mure extra Ca.sh! World's big-
gest line Christmas, everyday greeting
card assortments., gifts. Show friends.

,

neighbors over 150 assortments. 500 big
|

mcney-makers, Up to 100^ profit plus
j

cash bonus. Free giant color catalog: sam- .

pies Oh approval. Arrow Greetings. 513 '

Fourth A VC., B., Dept. 39X9, Minneapolis. '

Minn.

MAKE *50.00 Daily selling top quality
car polish. Free details. Inka. 2401 Crock-
er, Hopaton, TeiEtS 77006,

11.000,00 a month for making dramatic
3- second demonstration cf amazing Light-
weight Presto Fire Extinguisher. New
chemical used by Airforce snuEa out Ares
ItjaLantly, Only $4 .05, Teirlflc commlsstcns.
MinJoiis want It Free Ktt. Merllte. 114 E.
33nd. Dept. P-06C, New York 16,

AQmNT» WANTED

YOUR Own buslneH^Used suits
oveicoate mackinaws iit: shoH
ladles coats 36C; dresses 15S. Enormous
profits. Catalog free. Nafhan Portnoy
Associates. 3I09-AA ROOKCVelt Road, Chi-
cago 8. 111.

CHRIBTMAS Cards—business and per-
sonal, Customer's name imprinted. Earn
unusually high ccmmlMloin from this me- .

dl urn—and high-priced line. Free sample
.

album. Froce.M Carp, (our 45th year),
,

3450 -C 3. 54th Ave., Chicago, HI. 60650.

MAKE Extra tnpney — show friends,
nelffhbora—glftfl. stationery, ChriFitmaB, I

all occasion cards. Experience uiineeessary,
Salable samples on apprcval, free catalog.

I

free name Imprinted Chrlstmai cord al-
bum. Hedenkamp, 361 Broadway, Dept.

,

FM-90 New York.

ESTABlilBH Your oWn business. LOW
prices on used clothln|, shoes, household
goods. Dniimlled profits. Free catalog,
Northwestern Dtfltrlbutor.>;

. 3139 No. West-
ern Avenue. Chicago. Ulinala 69647.

MAKE Extra money introducing new
runless seamless njilons at amatlng low
direct-from-mlll price. 59^ a pair! Ftrlrnds
snap them up by the dozen. Write for
free sample slocking and kll. American
Hosiery Mills. Dept. 130, Memphis. Ten-
htssce 361 01.

MAKE *50.00 Dally aelllng air operated
vacuum cleaners to service stations . Free
details. Inka Industries, 3*91 Crocker.
Houston, Texas 77900.

GET New ahlit outfit free! S90 weeklv
on 5 average orders a day. Famous auallty
made-to-megsure dress and sport shirts ai
14.95 up, sell lo all men. No Experience
needed. Full er pari time. Write; Packard
Shirt Co., Dept. 509. Terre Haute, Indiana
47101.

START Making Uipney now. Earn top
CommlEsloiia taking orders for all DiUga-
2lne EubSCrJpllPlls. Friendls and neighbors
are your prospects. No experlenoe needed.
Write Inr free money-making kit. McOre-
gar Magazine Agency^ Dent, GAT. Mount
Morni, Illinois 61054.

250.090 NEW Mothers every month I Bo-
nanza for bronzed baby sh>aes; 150.09 a
day profit. No investment, no inventory.
Full or spare time. Exciting details fr«^.
Sehtltbental. 1919 Memory Lana. Dept.9J,
Co'ombus. Ohio 43209.

RAISE Rabbits for ua on t59b month
olan. Fr^e deUlli. White a Rabbltry, Ml.
Vernon. Ohio.

,
makF Up tp *190 a week spare time.

Get free shoea too, as Mnaoii shoe coun-
I

selsr In your iieighborhopd. No invest-
ment. Everything needed sent free. Rush
name and address on Mason Bhpes. Dept.

,

K-556. Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin 54T29.
No Dbllgatlon..

amazing uhriftmas card profUgl Make
75^ oil *1.25 assortment^ *75,90 an lOfi.

FlUa bonuses. 357 new, easy spare time
money-makers. Free personalized album,
Smart hand-appllqued mad hatter notes
free with approval samples. Creative, 4401
Cermak, Dept. 519-P, Chicago 60623,

FREE Copy I "How to Cash in on baby
bocini"'] Discloses how men. wotfien can
make to *7,99 hourly In spare time rep-
resenting local merctiants. Write: FB,P-B.
3616 Olympic, Los Angeles 9-0096.

LEaRN Mailorder, stamped addreiuied
invelope. Talbert. 3I6 London. Buffalo.
New York 14306,

WILL You test new Hems |p your home?
Surprisingly big pay. Latest conTenience
for home, car. Send no money. Just your
name. KriSteS, t4Q, Akron, Ohio,

INSTANT Profits] 40% advance commis-
sion taking ordejra for sensatlcnal new
plastic photo eulargements. personallxed
fqto-rings. compacts, bracelets, :&a1es kit
free, Novelco, 3343 North Avenue, Chl-
CAgO 66647.

TEAR Out this ad and mall with name,
address for big box of home needs and
cosmetics for Free Trial, to test In your
home. Tell yicoir friends, make money.
Rush name. Blair, Dept. 31CT. Lynchburg.
Va. 24S05,

FRINTINQ, Adverllslng saleameT)—

E

e-
cellenL moneymaking aldellne selllne de-
calcomanla name platea, .small quantities.
Automobile inlUals, sign letters. Ftee
samples, Ralco, XL, Boston, Mass. 02ll9.

iMPLOYnHKNT INFORMATION

BOOMING Aukiralla needs your aklllal
Government assisted paRsage. Details.
*l .flO, Jrv Heyer» 331A S.W. Balmcn, Port-
land. Oregon.

DIRECTORY Reports. Construction,
aviation, shipping, oilfields, government.
manufamiTlng. trucking, etc. foreign—
stateside. Helpful information plus, job-
getting tips on preparina applica.tlon let-
ters, Unconditional money -back guaran-
tee. Only *3.99 f*3.25 airmail) Research
Services. Box 6766-PM, Bt. Louli^ Mis-
souri 63144.

TREMENDOUS Opportunities U.S.A.—
I
Overseaa. uhoose Jo»— localtom— trans-
portation, Free details. Occupations, inter*
national Airport. £mx 1OH-C0. Jamaica 30,
N.Y.

i CAPE Kennedy area. Avails blJltlcs state-
side and overseas. Companies to contact.
Report *3.90 Interocean. Dept. M9, Box

I
lafe. Cocoa. Florida 32923.

INVEST *2.00 For a future lh Auto Me-
chanics Jf you like working nu e&ts. trucks,
motors, tractors. Leam what you can earn
working for yourself, others. How to be
your own bcw. Operate your own shop. All
these and other important questlcna scien-
tifically complied are answered for you
Ui "Auto Mechanics Career Opportunities
Manual." Thousands of mechaiues needed
everywhere. Cosh in now. Bend only *3.99
for valuable lulomiatlon that can be
Worth thousands to you, and we will In-
clude a "Self-evaluation KIF' to aid In
delerthliiLaB your aptitude baaed on i>er-
Bonal qualmcatlonB. VocatiDhal Ihformsi-
Llch Bervlce. Dept. PMl, 53T S. Durbom
St., Chicago, IllinoLa 60695,



CURRENT Op^ninfs. worldwldf . bup- '

dicdr» listed, report umttle b&ck
£ue tt.DO. lUtcmatlOUBl Research 103
Fark Arctiuc. New York N.V. 10017.

JOBS. PlUtHHCtr Eblps. Crei^hleiE, |100
wtekJjr. beglimers. men^ womcD. for Infor-
matlan enclose 1 1 . H) . Box 92. N.Y . C.
100] S.

FOItEION Aad USA Job orptM^rtLinlties
avAllablC now. Const rucLlon. all trsdes.
EarniDcs to t^.OM.oo monthly, paid
otertime. travel bonuses. Write: Universal
EmplojmerLt, Dept. C-L WoodbrldtC.
Connecticut 0S325.

HELP WANTED

OVE^RSBAS Jobs^-Europe. South Amer-
ica. Far East. etc. l.EHM openlnm in all
trades. COnSlirtcllon. OSce Work, Sales.
EtiBlneers. etc. **00 to *3.i00 month Ei-
penses paid. Free mrormatlon. write Over-
seas Jobs. Box 22*£eU. Fort Lauderdate.
Florida.

PARMS—ECAL estate

CANADIAN Lands. and aoM tpe
lues. Our 49 th annual scries ol iKta. de-
scribe manr choice propertlei. afluated
trom coast to coast, ac^iilred tax us thTouth
tax sale. Priced as low as Are dollars per
acre., CUaxameed perfect title, small
monihlv payments, no moneaee. Beauti-
fully mtuated burning and Ashinir camps,
where there li real stKirt: summer cottaie
aitea, heavllip wooded acreages Now is the
time to Invest in Canada's minerals, for-
ests and farms. Write todax for free
twenty paae booklet with lull explanation.
Tax Qale Seridce. Room 301-D. Bloor
St.. E.. Toronto 9. Canada.

lOO.EMN.ow ACRES actcrnment pubiir
land in 25 states. Some low as dl.n sere.

report. Details SI.CM. Public Land.
422-PM-9. Washington Building, Washing-
ton. D.C

FREE Summer caTalog? Barsalns sSloieF
Coast-^tu-ocasi ! Low prices, easy down poX-
znpnf.s! Safe-Buy Real E.y|ate Agency. 7l2-
FM. W«t Third. Little Roclt. Ark. (Please
include Zip Code.>

OOVERNMENT Lands . . . Low as >1.00
acre! Mllllciu aerb ThroUKhaut U.S.
Free details! Lang Digest. Box SOO-34-PI.
IndianapoUs. Ind. 4522*.

ABANDONED Timber Loa^clandsl Choice
640 acre SpOrtStnen's paradises STll] avail-
able—>50 00 plus *^ 54 Taxa-i yearly. Maps,
pictures. SI.00 iRelundab'.el. Director.
EMndale 4. Ontario. Caiiada.

NORTH Florida lots, >69.00 each, Cas-
per CorporatJon, 3970 N.W. 177 St.. Mi-
ami. Florida 33054.

FREE—Public land buUe'JT). llvtlnp mil-
lions of acres . . . with copvriEchted book-
Irr '^How to Acquire Public Lands." Si^nd
*1.00. Land Service. P.O Box PM 4496.
Washington. D C. 30017.

CANADA'S Finest lands. *4.00 an avre
and up. Acquired through eaiaie liquida-
tions. Suitable (or hunting. Sshtng. camps,
cotlagea. rarimng. timber^ minerals, in-
vestment. Small monthly pajmehls. Free
descriptive booklet. Canadian Estate Land.
27fi8-P Bathurst Street. Toronto. Canada.

*1 ACRE—Canadian border—hundreds
campaiies, islands, farmland.^. direeUy
from tax authoDties. (Non-prolU). Lists,
photographs mailed. Hegister, Room 303.
93 King Bt. E., Toronto 1. Canada.

FREE Fall catalog! Big new 1*0 pages!
Selected best thruout the D.&. Thousands
ol properties described, pictured—land,
(arms, homes, businesses—waterfront, rec-
reation, retirement. 56 yesrs^ ser^ee, 490
offin-s. 36 states coast to coast. MaUed
tree from the world's largestT Strmii Real-
ty, 6C-RX E. 42nd Si.. N.V.. N.Y. lOOlJ,
7-RX S. Dearborn St., Chicago. Ill, *0*03.
531-RX E. Oreen St.. Pasadena. CkHL
01 iOl,

FREEl!] l*e-PAge real estate ulalog!
NtW tAll-Wimer issue 1 Over ISOO picture!
Farms, ranches, homea. huvlnCsses, vaca-
tion and retirement properties in 29 states
coast to coast! Uhited Fbttn Agency. *13-
PM West 47h St.. JUmas City, Mo. Hill

BUY Wnheut risk for retirement, vac*-
tlon, or mvestmeni—under Amerlcs^s onlv
no- risk purchase plan"—In Carolina

Coast multi-million dollar. 14,000-acre de-
veiopmeni. lO year money-back guxrantee,
Payments less than *5.00 monthly. Shop-
ping center, tnntel, hunting, Ashlbg. golf,
country club, light on property, ^vate
ocean beach. Write (or free literature. i

(Not oAered Lo residents of California.
Florldn. New York.) Bolling Spring Lakes,
Southport 1-V. North Caroliiu 2*4«l.

FLORIDA Campsites—deep In the heart
ol the great Onla Nallanaf Forest. Oood
hunting and Ashing. Free maiis and pho-
tos. Howard Vernpr. DeLaud. Florida,
.406463690

CALIFORNLA Acreage. From >10. Down.
>10. Uonihly. box 3*291. Lcs Angeles 9M35.

P.AY >1d.d0 Dowd. Make *50.00 or more
''eekiy. Full explanation. Robert Martette,
Rdoseveli Rd. A: Parkside IS. Olen Ellyn.
HI.

Canadian Vacation lands? Full price
*3g* (H. 40 acies. no menth. Suitable cot-
tage sites, hunting fishing, inveitnient
Free Intorinatlon . l^nd Corpora lion , 3T6S-C
Bathurft. Downsview. Ontario. Canada,

FARM AND GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

DRILL Your own water well for 3* per
foot! New high-speed drilling rig only
1145 oompjete Brochure and "how to Find
Water on Your Property" 35tf. DeepRbck
Drilling Company. 605 Trafco+ Opelika. Al-
Absima 36001.

FLOWERS* PLANTS
nd NURSERY SUPPLIES

OINBENO OoidensEal wanted. Write for
free pricelist and tags. Buying direct fifty
years. Conaolidated Raw Fur & QlASeilg
CO.. Dept. PM. 1*7 W'est 39 Slreel. Hew
York laDOI.

OJNSEKG Bringing *14 pound. Have
seeds, piants. Goldenseal . Full [hfoma-
tiou. K. Collins. Viola. Iowa 5335b.

WANT Greatest ciLih crop working for
you? Write Otnseng, Asheville 53. N, C.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

WaLNCIT And cherry tapered legs,

lumber. gunslocL blanks, picture frame
moulding. Midland Lumber COTHPanv.
Box 365, Savannah. MSSSOUh.

FREE! Big SO page Leathercraft catalag,
log's of new items! MacPherion Bros.,
Dep*. R. 730 Mission St.. Bap FrantlSCO.
Cain 94105.

PICTURE Frame moulding—Any bIm+
style, wood. Original patterns. Write. Jap>,
126-F seventh North. HOpUbS. Minn. 55343

SKIL-Orsfia new '65-' 66 Catalog. Lare-
eal and finrst ^electtom of leathercran^
an 1st. hobb.v-cralt supplies in the world.
Send 5Dc 'refunded plus free gilt with Aral
S5 minimum catalog orderL Skll-Ctafls,
Box 105-P. Junlln. Missouri.

WOODTiVORKJNXt Cs.talog and manual
Plus (rec "101 Froject Idea*."

World's, mori beautiful veneers, lumber,
plywood' Wood finishing, upbolaterr sup-
plier. Furniture hardware. 2,000 needed
workshop products. Coiutant ine. 20^1-
N EaslcheMer Road. Bronx 16461.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar chests, also over
fifty kits. Catalog 35c. Qilea Kendall Co.,
Huniaville 3 . Alabama.

BURGLAR Alarm. Open door—hom
Ooundf Battery opera t^. Flans. *1.00
Finished unit— >4 *5. Ma^s, residents add
3'^ tax. Minute Man House, Box 445.
Lexington, Mass. 02173,

3512 FLANS. Falterpx. things to make,
do Pun. Profit World's greatest selection.
Catalog lOe. CrwftplMU- IS250-A Harwood,
Homewood, III,

CABINETMAKINO Made easy and "How
lo Make Formica Counter Tops," iwo ex-
cellent guides let you build kiteben cab-
inets and counter tops like professionals.
Extraordinary guides bring master craits-
men's shortcut methods. Satisfaction guar-
anteed Write; Jftpt, ii*-F Sevemit North,
Hapkins. MJnh. 55343 .

CBO&SBOW Kir 50 pound reoutved
bov^ trigger assembly, hardware, detailed
plans, tto postpaid check, moneyorder.
Falcon Crossbows, 130 Fletdstone. Johim-
towa. Fenna. 15944 .

CROBSBOW: Hew exclilnt toy. Easily
made child's crufisbow, luatruclions. de-
tailed plans * 1.00 postpaid. Falcon Crosa-
bows., 103 rieldstone, Johnstowo, Penna.
15904 ,

WOODWORKER—Home craftsman cata^
log oontainlng clock klU. lamp partx.
chair -cane, veneers, swiu musical move-
ments. legs, furniture, hardware, mould-
ings, jluisiiiag materials, tools, etc,, only
l5e. Barsp S^lalties, Elox 2444-EO. Chi-
cago 60609.

'

lot PATTERH3 Of smart, gilts, nuvel-

j

lies, shelves, action wlndmlHa plus "kfak*
I 5roitiiey Jia sawing" >i n. Ma^iercraft.
I 95U. 7041 OlCott, Chicago 60631 .

I

PLANS lor pool table With extra iwo-
lace top for table tennis and model rail-

I road. Blueprints B12D9 ud building 1n-

I

atruttlons 13.50. Popular Meebaniu Eeiv-
I ice Bureau. 575-M Lexington Ave.. New
i
York. N.Y. KI022,

00-IT-Y0UR5ELr

I
AUTOMATIC Washer repair manuals

I fur; Friiidalre, Geoerai Electric. Hamil-
ton. Hotpoint. Kelvinator, Kenipore, Norge.

I RCA whirlpool. Speed Oueen. Westlng-
I

house. Maytag, Pbllco-Bcndjx. *2.50 ea.
I PPO. Major Apphance. 1*106 Caine Ave,
1
(Dept. M) Cleveland 5 . Ohio.

MOVE Tone with one finger on simple
deuce; powered by vacuum eleaber. Plans,
specilleatiocu, * 1 .^. J. C. Engineering Co..
Bax 50S3 . Middle Hiver, Md 21220 .

BUILD Cancrete block machine. Easy.
3 neipensive. Motor or hand operated. Make
block per miniile. Writef Clyde Lee. Moun-
tain View, PM, Oklahoma.

WATER Fret. Sink your own well. Easy
lUuetraLed (lutructloua. >1.00. Butler, Box
67. East Longmeadow^ Mass.

EXERCISE At home on buHd-li-yourself
physical fitness equipment. Including bi-
eyele exerciser, rowing machine, belt mas-
sager. and abdominal board. Bend *3.50
for blueprints B124* and Instruccions.
Popular Mechanics Service Bureau. s75-K
LexlnKton Ave.. New York. N.Y. 14033.

FREE Clieck'llst covering more than 300
I ciaiisincatiDns of projects, plans, instruc-

I

tlDPS. service and repair IplormatiDn de-
tailed in Popular Mechanics Jam out series

I of Insimctloual booklets, books, paitems,
' and WuEprint*. List covers an extremely
wide variety ol do-lt-yourself data on
home remodcllna. repair and improvement,

,

hobbies, crafts, boating, games, lawn and
garden, and hundreds of others. For your
free copy of tb!* helpful ll-st. 'write; Service
Bureau, Popular Mechanics. STj Lexington
Ave.. New Vurk 23. New York,

ARTS AND CRArrS

STAINED Gloss, plaatbs. JeWeity, cop-
per enamel ilig., mosaics, mctalcraft. Cat
50c. Bt-r>eri, Box 6B9M, Salrm. Mass.

MAKE Figurines, plagues, lawn orna-
menu. Molds, ptAStercrafi kits, limiid rub-
ber Sample and catalogue 14(, 'Wooley
Company. Box 29-B,. Peoria^ llllnatt.

BINOCULARS, TELESCOPES.
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

BINOCULAR—Rlfieseape sale! Free col-
m- catalog, 140 models. *9 95-*350 00.
write; United. 9443 So. Western SCAT*
654*. Chicago 64634.

REFLECTOR And refraclor teleseopCA^
kits, tripods, ete. Free catalog. Suffolk Bel*
enoB. MattltucL New VorL

Build Your own reflector telescopes.
Complete kltaj mlrrw*. eyepiece*, Ulpoda,
All uther accessories. Request free lUu&-
trafed literature. Crllerimi ManuractiiriitE,
Dept, RPM 43. Hartford. Conaecticut.
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DYNASCOPE—AmaziriK world-lamoys
telRaco]>F Rtque^C IfEe brochurE.

CrlLerinn. Dept, DP 3B. flartTord, Ccn-
nectLeut.

SCIENCE ielescDp«s.
blnotulara. :r:! : crn’=c npei

. fcit.5 . parU. wir
etirplua, Sepd 51. So jor IwsriPPtr's lO-Jeu-i
ttT nth insiructjtjn booKjet. Order Stcct
2 -CH. RfPueSii £r« US paffe catalog cH,
Edmund Ca.. BarFLaffton^ Ifenr

Jersfv\

FFlEEl Lkteratyr? cat'tPPua, cnnuc d>" ' a
glampur, travel. Bernard ^ liPJt SS4. ChS-
ca^o ^^42.

8MM Movies—ctasales. horror, travel,
aolmals, WW 2 x 3 Cplpr Slides—Civil
War. vtw I. Free caialoff. Entertainment
PJImE. &M Tth Ave., NYC-

FREE CAtalog! Bare an A mm.-lGmm.
R\m and supplies. Superior. 449 N. Wells.
Chicago 10.

CAMCftAS AND
EQUIK’MENT

TELL The mpre than 1
,
400.000 avid

readers ol Popiiiar Alecha.n]c;s a trout your
|

products and services, it ccaia vet^ little
to place >'aur clasj:Lfled mei^sage In Iront
of tticEE prpven mail order buyers. For
lurther details, write: C. A. Martin, Dept,
49N. Papular Mechanlca. S75 LexLnetcn
Avenue, Nevr York. New York 1M23 .

^HOTO SUPPLIES

YOUR Ad In thl5 space ttlll kw read by
more than 1 . 400.000 active mail order bny-
era. Join the mareh Eq greater pr-om^.
place your products and aervicea In front
of them Epday wlEh a small tow cost clas^l-
fled ad. For furlheT detail write: C. A.
Martin. Dept. ISN, Popular Mechatiles. 5TS
Lexington Avenue, New YorK, New York
10023.

PHOTO FINISHING

CAMERA Fans! Expert ohotoflnlshlng I

and free Illiii returned: OMM Kodachromo I

13 . 10 ; B Ekp Kodacolor *3 . 10
;
35MM Koda- '

Chrome, 20 slides. *2 .S5 i S exn black Jc
white 90*. We give you Jree photo stamps
lo redeem for gifts. Satisfaction Ruaran-

|

teed. Send exposed him or request malLer^
ftnd complete price ll&t. Direct Mall Photo.

'

Bok B352-PM. PILlaburgh, Pa, 112 IB, I

A FREE Kodak roil returned with each *

black and white or Kodacolor developed
and printed, fast service, lowest prieea,
guaranteed quality send for free mallera.
Economy Photo Bervlce. Dept. P. y.. Box
nil. Albany L n.y.

Fast. HJ-quaiity flnishina. Eodacaior *

rolti: eight Jumbo print* il.SB. Twelve .

*2 . 49 . Twenty *3 .49 . Reprlnls 15e. Also low I

B&W priee*. CuEE.Dm Quality SLudfo. Box I

4838-PM. Chfeagp BO6S0.
|

FREE Roll of Aim for each roll devel*
oped, black & color film developed for
II. M). Henry Turner. 530 Cleveland Ave.,
Schenectady. N.Y. 12300 .

KODACOLOR: & Exposures. *2 . 00 . IS
Expoaureg, $2 .50 . Black and White. B Ex-
posures. .SO*. t2 Exposures, . 70 ., DUr 150th
year. Free mailers. Savon Photo Service.
Box iioM. Watertown. W'lsconsln.

RADIO, TILKVI5ION
AND HAM COUIPJMENT

CONVERTERS FOr aUtOmbbne radlo^i. re-
ceive Marine, Police. Fire. 3 - 3

, 30 - SO. 100 -

SOO meKaei'CleS. Any kit *5 .^. MCshnC.
|

Lynn. Mbgs, 09104 .

TV Camera k]t£. * 19.95 un. Catalog ID*.

ATV Research, Box 39 B-P51 , South Sioux
City, Nebraska fi877 S.

BRAND New lubes. World's lowest,
ptlces on radio. TV- Industrial, special
purpDJie tubee. write for free parts eata-
log. United Radio. Newark. N J.

33 e RADIO Ac TV lubes. Free list. Cor-
nell. 4313-17 university, Ban Diego &. Call-
(crnla.

BECOME A radio announcer. .... der-
Jay complete manual only |3.bD. Details
free. AIRA-P, 17Q5 West Cone, Qreensboro.
N.C.

FREE 1567 Allied catalPif. Buy from
world's largest electronics headquarters,
.save moat on: famou5 Knight- klts. Stereo
hl-tl, tape reoordere, CB gear, FM-AM.
AM. shortwave radio*, portable TV. phono-
graphs, amateur gear iPtercoms. P.A..

'

automotive electronics, test- InatrumenU,
TV antennas, tube*, power tools, pat Is.

hooka. No money down. 24 moplhs to pay. I

Write Allied Radio. Dept. 6-JC. P.O. Box
439S. Chtcawo. Illinois BQASO.

WORLD'S Tiniest radios. RDCordcr*.
transceivers, portables. Free cftlitlog. MlnL-
trcplcs. 1993-9013 Via Del Rio. Corona.
California 91730 .

BEOlNNER Kits, crystal radio. *l. 9S; ;

solar powered radio. I4 .B5 : wireless trans-
mltte, *3 .95 . Lectronlx. Box lQ*t. .Scuth- '

gate. MlchiKan 48195 .
;

FREE Electronics cataloB. Tremendous
bargains. Send postcard. Eiectrolabs, Dc-
partment. ca^DB. Hewlett, New York
U5S7,

HI FI, RKCDRDS
AND KLKCTRONlCft

RECORDSr Dl!!counts on all LP’s. Free
details. Citadel Record Club. 543 Fjfth
Ave., Dept. 2 . New York 17 . N.V^

TAPE Recorders, hi-fl components, Sleeo
learning equipment, tapes. Unusual values.
Free cat alofc. Dresshcr. 1533 Jerlchp Tpke..
New Hyde Pnrfc 3 . N.Y.

COLON 5LIDK

TRANSFARENCJES VVanted! Learn free-
lancing. American Color. Box 46372. Holly-
wood.. Calltornia.

MOTION riCTURKS
AND SOUND IQUIFMCNT

LOW Quotes, fast service, everything in
Audio. Dynaeo aur SpeelalD'— k|t5 or aire^
and handcrafted walnut Dyna Covers.
Kitcraft. 73BM Washing tun Avehue. Brook-
lyn 1133B,

25 LP'S Albums free I Name the Nation's
ten Lpp tunes! Free details. Hollywood
Recpua. SIS’^ South Broadway. Baftl-
mpre, Md. 21231.

16MM Bound-projeetor*. nim*, new.
uied for <tle. Free catalog National Cln-
eroa, 333 W, i7 street. New York City,
N.Y. 1D019.

PLANS For stereo cabinets. Early Ameri-
can. Mediterranean. Contemporary. *2.60
each. MArW, P.O. Box 2186 . Renton. Wash-
ington 99055 .

5.000 *-16 MM. Movie fllms. Free cat«-
lOEUes, Internatianal. Oreenvale. N.Y.

16MM Sound Aims featnree and ahoirta,
Bedner. 5300 So. Talman. Chicago.

lIMM MOVIES. 2'X2'^ Coldr Slide*—blg-
ge*t .velectiun anywhere! Hollywood Clos-
flc«, railroad, antique automobiles, circus.
World War 11. travel, wildlife, many oth-
ers. I6mm fHiris at*o. Big catalofl free.
Blackhawk Films. 24 Eastin- Phelan Bldg.,
DavenporL. Iowa 52BDS.

50 f^OPULAR MECHANJCS

EXCLUSIVE Free catalogue; extraordi- '

nary hard toi And hobby party record*. Rec-
ord Suppliers, 300 Chelsra. Louikvllle,
Kentucky 40207 .

MUftIC AND MUSICAL
Mi'tg) INSTRUMENTS

UTTAR. Banjio Making book*. Plana,
woods. DtclU , tool*. List 9fW. Satin wood.
510 East 11th Street, New York 9 , N.Y,

SONG Ideas wanted. Write with active
professional songwritera with publisher
cpntactc. Records made. Share royalties
Send Ideas—free examination. Songwriters'
A.vscciates^ 339 W. 55th. N.Y. 19 -P.

PIANO Self-Teaching Book, Includes
iKipular^ cla**ica|, harmony, theory, chords,
sealea. Price OS.tlO. LaPtmt Publishing Com-
pany. Bax 606-F. Franklin, Michigan 49025 .

SONGPOEMS Wanted, send poems fat
ofTer. Noahville Music institute. Bux 532-
F^f. Nashiille. Tenpeasee-

SONGS Wanted by nea' commercial re-
cording company. Rpyaltv bksla. Send ma-
terial w Preview Recoro*. 9311-B Yucca,
Holly m ood. California 90029.

GUITARS. « 11 .93 . Electric double pick-
ups with irempso bar. *49 .05 . ACCOTdlOIis.
* 123 .00 . Concertinas. 1350 .00 . Drums pearl
iwt. S09 . 00 . Wind instrumenits 139 . 95 . Free
catalog*. EZ. Terms. Melody Music. 4951
W. 95th St.. Oaklawn, Hi.

SOKGWT^ITERS Wanted! Send song ma-
terial for recurdJng consideration. Tin Fan
Alley, 165&-P Broadway, New York 10019.

PLAYER Plano books. Free catalog.
Vevtal Press, Vestal ll, N.Y. 13S50.

POEMS Wanted for new Eong* and rec-
ords, Send poems. Crewu Music, 49-C
West 32 . New York 1 .

ACCORDION Tep brands. Buy direct.
Tremendous discounts. T>a4e accepted.
Free brochure FM. Accordlon-O-Rama,
674 Broadway, NYC.

DRUMS. Electric guitars, ami>*. organs.
Free catalog M: A.L.A.S, import Com-
pany, 31 East 19 th Street. NYC.

ACCORDIONS, ultar*. band instru-
ment* t Save to 56 Cc. Famous maka*. Eas-
iest term*. Trader accepted. Free heme
trial. Free discount catalog. Mention in^
stmmenL. In ler natlona I MUSiC Mart, 9535-
R Belmont. Chicago 90941.

POEMS Wanted for new songs and rec-
ord.^. Send poems. Five Star Music, 6xM
Beacon. BuEton 8 , Mass.

SONGS. Poems wanted I Accepted songs
publlihcd, recorded at our cxpen!:er Ted
Rosen. 17-PM Long wood Road, Quincy.
Mass.

SONG Poems Wanted! Collaborate with
prpfeaAlonal soPg-Wrlter* epually. Share
royalties. Bongvritera Contact . 1619-D.
Broadwav, New York 19.

ACCORDION Manufacturing, 6343-F
South Ashland. Chicago ritinoi* 90A39. Pi^
ano Arcordiona, ChromiUlcs, Huhners.
Ccmcertlnos, Wholesale calolog^.v free.

OUTTaR M&kinig books, materials, ac-
cessiarles, catalog 104. H. Brown. D-144,
Box 15444. Tulsa. Oklahoma T4117.

INCOME Ouaranteed twp years for song-
poem* BccEpled! Free public releases! Cas-
tle's. 303PM West 46th Street. New York
City 10036.

STANDARD Musical notatiion explalued I

and demonstraieO in "Row to Put a Mel- I

ody on Paper" 15.00. Muslcraft Material, :

1535 N. Gardner St.. Hollywood. Catll,
900419.

SINGERS, Students, speakers: Write tor
revolutionary book (English written) self-

|
educated perfect free Tolce*. easily uulck-- I

ly. Learn many voice secrets. Airmail i

banking UB *10. check to Francisco Aran- I

da's name. Address: fiua Invalldos. IS- II

lOOL Rio de Janeiro ^C39-Brazll, (agents
wanted) f

GUITAR Learned quickly with records.
Free details. Dixie'5. 326M Sidney, Bur-
lington. North Carolina 27315.

SWISS MusIcjlI movements. Mechanical

-

electrical. Spielman, 131 Weat 42nd. New
York 10039,

BDUeATION AND INSTflUCTION

BOOEKEEPERB. Gperat* youj- own
"Dollar- Week" system. Ellis, Box 3Qb.
Cedar Orove, North Uamllna.

PIANO Tunkni pays. Bfi money in
lipare time. Learn at bomfl. No musical
knowledge nocessarj. Phonograph, rec-
ords. tools and inatructiom lurnlahod.
Electronic tuning aUo taught. Free cata-
log. Capital Tuning School. 2190 S.W.
16th CDUTt. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.

M1BBOUR1 Auction Qchonl. Free cau-
!og! 1330-93 Llnwgpd. Kansas City* Mo.
01199.



FCC tJCCTiH !n (1 iTMli. Plrsl claw ra-
dto telwhone. finuiUt tiuraniKd. Elkins
niidio SchOOil. 2603D Dallas, T«x

DETECTIVE Course. Pree iDlarmaLion.
DnivCrsBl DetecUTCE. Bqx RISO^F. DniTer-
Ral City. CsUfornla.

SWEDISH Ma&uf e and. FbFsleaJ eultiira
pays bir pronta. L^m at home. Diploma.
Ftm catalog National InsUtutc. Dept.
E96, 307 Norih Michltaa. Chicago 1.

LEARN AiicLlonocrlag, Term aonn. Free
catalog. The Relsch Amenan School of
Auctioneering. Inc,. Box S5i0. Mason City
1. loiCa.

LEARN Afleep or awakel RccordB, tapes,
equipment! Free eatalat! Draster,. PM'400.
Ruidosq, New Mexico

AUTOSUGGESTION. Sleep-lesmln r
headquariera! Tapes,, records. imoLs. Gi-'
raniic catalog free. Researcli AiBociatjon.
Box S4-PM. Olrmpia. wuhinetpn.

FREE Sieep^leamlng catalog. Fletcher,
2407 CaLherlne. Dallas. Texas 75211 -PM.

PIANO Tuning qulcklf learned Vflth
home atody course. Diploma rranted.
American Tuning SebooU Gllror. Calif.

USED Qourseal Books! L!ai lOf- Smith's.
124 Marlborough. Salem. Mass.

FREE Bible course. Degree, PM. 143
South Gregg. Ubarlolte. N.C. 282tlS.

BE A real estate broker. Big EamlngS.
Free caUtlog. Weaver School ol Real Esta te,

3519-P Broad raj. Kansas CUJ. Missouri
d4llt.

LEARN Civil and eilmlnal Investigation
at home. Earn steady, good par. State age.
Institute ADPiicd. seietioc, 192D Surmrside.
Department 169, Chicago. Illinois $0$40.

GET A British degree. DivTnitj. Philos

-

«phj. Radionics, 35 ooutscs. ProsEicctus
free. Brantrldgc Forest School, "Lodge"
Brantrldge Forest. Balcombe, Sussex, Eng-
land.

USED Correspondence courses and bc»kj;
sold and rented. Xfoney back guarantee.
Catalog tree, ICourses bought.! Lee Moun-
latn. Pisgah. Alabama.

HIGH School diploma at home. Licensed
teachers. Send age. highest grade com-
pleted for free delall. No salesman wHI
call- Southern Btatei Academj. Froleislon-
al Bldg.. Dept. IG, Decatur* Qa.

PENMANSHIP Corrector. Improre poor
penmanship qulcklj- Detaib; free. Ozment.
Box £€$-34. St. Lauii M. Mo.

MINISTERIAL Home sludj »urse. Free
qualifying examination. 5omS. 5955 FoT-
dermill Road. Kent. Ohio.

ENCMNEERIHo And Electronics—send
il.(K> for UW page career opportunities.
C.I.S.T.. Suite B04. 263 Adelaide St.*
West* Toronto* Canada.

penmanship Book: Improve ornamer-
tal writing and poor anting oulchtj. De-
tails free. T, Tevis. chllllooUte. Wo.

COMPLETE Your high school at home
In spare time FRb d$-jegr,-old school.
Texts tumished. No classes. Diploma. In-
formation booklet free. American School.
Dept. X645. Drekd at 58th. Cbloaga. TUI-
HOIS £0637*

INVESTIGATOR'S Course, credentials,
diploma. Free Informal Ion. Southircstern
Institute CrlmlnOioty. Box 201. GeroblmO,
Oklahoma.

"APARTMENT Management" Extra in-
come or new career* Pull time, or part
Dme ebaplajmeot. New job opportunities
rverywhEre, Send lor free brochure. Ruth
B. Krebs AkEoeiates Trainmg School* £t$$
Van Nujx Blvd-. 3t>4 P.M. Panorama City.
Calilornia 91402.

SWEDISH Maxsage. Foot technique* Poaf
jrraduate. Home study. Residential* Di-
ploma. Dr. Swanson's Illinois Licensed
School, IdPi'-PL Alta Vista. Chicago 13.

LEARN Retail meat cutupg* Approved
course. Relal] groceries* Southwestern
College of Meat Cutters. 3D4 3. Klein.
Oklahoma City. OUahoma 73ll».

men Wanted. Earn 1135 a week and
UP- Muter • trade with a future. Learn
auto diesel mechanics in. our shopa. Vou
learn with toola on real equipment. Earn
while ymt learh. Many of our graduates
eam tll$ a w«k and up. Write for free
bulletlD; Dept. 258, Auto Diesel Collide
KaahTilie 3* Tenn,

M*AGTER Watchmaking at home. Free I

sample lesson. Chicago School* Dept. YJ, '

Fos River Grove* Illinois 60021.

LEARN Construction estimating at
|

home. Eight-months course sponsor^ by
'

American Builder, oldest and best building
magarine. teaches jDU every phase of con- >

Struclion estimating from excavating to
painting in 15 clear, easy Icuons. Instruc-
tors grade your w'ork and guide you all the
way. Free use qf building library; diploma
on completion. Costs little; pay as you
iCarn. Free brochure and enroUment form
withofut cibtlgatlop from American Builder

;

Oorrespondence School. Suite I*96. 18TO i

Capitol Ave.. Omaha. Neb. £8103.

BECOME Tax consultam. Our students
earn 93.000 every tax season pre-
paring returns evenings. Accredited. State
approved. National Tmx Training School.
Monscy R-2. New York.

home Study CHjurses—drafting* design.
Zero Engineering. 2437 West 69. Chicago
«Q«29.

INVENTORS: Assiitance with any prob-
lem. .Searches. Applications prepare. All
types. Deiign* chemical, mechanical. Time
payment plan. Free information. ktHc;
Inlemational laventlon Institute, Dept.
15. 160 Broadway, New York. N.Y. 1Q03B.

INVENTORS; AksiatahoC wUh any prob-
lem. Protection, promotion . searches. Fi-
nancial assistance. Strictest confldBnce.
Free Record of InvenSion Forms, informa-
Dqn; New York Ipventloa Service. Dept.
1; 160 Broadway, New York. N.Y. i«3l.

INVENTIONS Needed Immediately (or
manufacturers. For additional inlormatlork
write Kessler Corporation. C-59-FI. FYc-
mont, Ohio-

FROFESEIONAL Patent searchOS, gg.OD.
Including official U.S. Patent Office copies
of relat'^ U-S- patentat Prompt, depend-
able service. CertlHed. airmall^i For free
"Invention Record Folio" and iznporTant
patent information every inventor should
hate, write: DOtTed Btatea HiTentora Serv-
ice Company, 5f>t-p Thirteenth Street NW.
Washington. D.C- 2tHH>4*

LEARN Handwriting analysis. Inlcrila-
tional. Box 760, 11749 Eldrldge* Lakevlew
Terrace. Calif.

INVENTIONS WANTED

PROFITABLE National Camera Repair
School training at homer PM7, Engle-
wood. Colorado

DRIVE Tractor—Trailer. Send (l-tKl for
full particulars. Driver Training Institute.
794 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y.

DRAFTING lElecttoiilc, 5lechanlcwl. At-
chtteciurai. Any Home courses 125.00.
Send 63.00 first lesson. Prior. Inq.. 33-1(19

169 Street* Whltestone 57. New York.

OWN Coucction agency* '^uttie Gold
Mlnef^' Franklin Credit. RoahOke. Vir-
ginia.

FOR INVENTORS

IMMEDIATE Cash, for patent applica-
llons. Free patent searches. Write for de-
tills. Universal Patents. 164-D, Marlon,
Ohio*

PATENT Searches, tneludlng copies of
;

related U.S. patents, 96.00. Inventors, at- '

tomejs. manufacturers use my "wCrld-
,

wide" airmail service! "Invent Ion Record" '

form and ‘ TnformatlOn Every Inventor
Needs*" sent free! Hiss Hayward. lOJSP
Vermont. Washington 5. D.C.

U.S Patent Office Searches. 231 Broad-
way. Room 3615* New York. Free invention
ccxtiflicates.

PATENT Searches including Maximum .

spcfd, lull atimBlI report and closest pat-
ent copies. 66.00. Quality searches expert-
ly administered. Complete seerCcy gtiaran- i

iced. FTee Invention Protection forms
and "Falenl Information." Write Dept. i5.

Washington Patent Office Search Bureau*
7]l-]4th, N.W.. Washington 5, D.C*

patent ApnUcatJon financing FTee
liatent searches. Global Patent Division*
242b 77th, Oakland 5* California.

INVEKTORB: Your Ideas and Inventimls
rpatented; unpatented) expert)? searched '

and developed fur commercial apneal and *

cash royalty sale* to mwpufacturers hi '

prolnslcniai Invention Developer with ex-
cellent record of experience* B.S.. Indus- !

trial Engineering; IT.&. Patent QtDce form-
er Patent Ekamloer; U R- Government

,

former Patent Adviser* Second decade of
reliable service! Free 'TnYention Record"
and Important InfwinatlDn. Airmailed!
Write Raymond Lee, Invention Developer
1»-N west 42nd. New York City 10076. .

PATENT And invention development, by |

licensed protessional patent engineer and i

U- S patent Office foimer examiner* and
engineering srieclalLsts. Your inventions '

and Ideas engineered for patent protection
and ocmmercial value. ^vePliotls devsl- I

op^ by US negotiate for cash or royslcles i

with our nationwide contacts. Send for
i

free protection "Invention Certificates"
j

and further Interesting, valuable palenl
j

Information. George Speetei. Licensed
Professional Patent Engineer. WwilWOrth
Building. New York. j

ECONOMICAL Services; Profeuional
|

pafem drawings. AppUeatlan kll^. Ques-
;

tion answering Free search. Send 62 for I

protFoLloh kit. Flipper* Genes'x. HHholF*. >

INVENTIONS Wanted, Patented: up-
patented. Tremendous pianulacturets llsik.

Global Marketing Service* 2420G TfUi.
Oakland 3. California.

INVENTIONS Wanted patented, unpat-
ented. Put your Ideas to wort. Tremend-
ous manufacturers lists. For Information
write; John K. Suggs, P.D. Box 204. De-
Kalb* III.

INVENTOBB Heading help with any
problem—financing* protection, securing
manulaclurer* searches. Contact the ot-
ganiaation with know-how." Be com-
pletely informpd,. Pioneer Invention Serv-
ice. Dept. 87. 156 Broadway, New York.
N.Y. 1M3B

INVENTORS: Protect your Ideas! Free
“Recommended Procedure." Washington
Inventors Service. 432F, Washington Build-
ing. District dI Columbia 5.

INVENTORS! Don't sell your InTeniron’
patented or Unpatented. until you receive
OUT offer. Eagle Development Company,
Dept. H, 79 Wall Street, New York 5, N*T.

WE Either sell your invention or pay
rash bonus. Write tor details. Universal
fnvenllons* 298-E, Martoh* Ohio.

INVENTION WANTED lot directory of
ideas, patents, invent ions. Daooist Re-
search. 3 128 Wilson. Chicago. Illinois
6«25.

INVENTOHST We Will dnelop, sell your
idea or Invention patented or unpalCUtCd.
Our national manufacturer- Clients art ur-
gently seeking new Items for highest mii-
rlght cash sale or royalties* Ffnanqial as-
sistance available. 10 years proven perfor-
mance. Fur free information write Dept.
47, Wall street tnventfun Brokerage, 79
Wall Street. New York 5. N.Y.

INVENTORS—If you have an luteullOh.
for sale* patented or unpatented. wire for
free broidiure outUhlng manufacturer 'a re-
quirements. Royalty ratea. KCSSler Corpo-
ration. C-59-1W. FremuPt. Ohio.

INVENTORS Wanted: Manufacturers
tlC^ new Items! Your inventions. Ideas de-
veloped for cash royalty *al«. Free "in-
vrnliOn. Record": TnlormailQn. Raymond
Lee. 170-F WHt42iid. New York CUy 10C3fl.

MAMUFACTURING

MODELS— Small lot manuraclurlug.
Mctala. plaaUu. etc. Milbum. Burllmton,
Kentucky

-

INVENTORS. Services. Models* Manu-
facturing. Research. Consultants all fields

available. Free brochure, wmiafrt Parker,
32 WeslmlDster* Worcester* Moss. 01605.

BIRCH Plywood—Any slie* shape, spec-
ification, Violetta Plywood. Lunenburg *

Maas,

RUY IT WROLKSALR

HEARING Aid battCTlCS wholesale. Na-
tional Whaleaale Battery Company* P.O.
Box E25 WIchtU* KxnSU 67201
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NEW $-Cal[>r Deluxe t>c]ow wIujIbsiIe

ciitalo?. Automa^le Ei^atAlofl and
HouMwareSk cEotlUng furs, furnkture. ru**.
appliances, vefrlferAlHor^. waslicrG. dryers,
vacuum clamers. ixMlshers, ccMjtwar#. din-
nerwfiie. ttrolkers, crlbs^ radios, slereoa,
ptipncgraphE. rec^db. rteordcrs. cameras,
fllm. projectors, musical inbtkliintntS. or-
sans. tTpeu^rlters. bwlts. binoculars, luit-

vAsc. sporting goods. boTeling. golf, aamc
tables, power/nder movers, garden trac-
Eors. boats, motors. bicycles, eloclrs,

vatches. diamonds. Jeweity. Hu(Tt dis-
coutiis. hundreds name-brand products.
Fct lr« list ilactcry prices) postcard:
Selb}'co-5. Decatur, llllnpis S3533.

SdHOAlNSt Bu? TTholesflle and beloir.

Name brapds. Appliances. furniture,
sports equipment, telerisione. cameras,
watches. >ewc]ry. thousands more. Huge
discounts to It.000.00 on new aulOPidblies.
All make*. Free details. Write today;
World wide Bar^ainhunters. Bor TOO- A.
Holland. Michtiran.

WORLD'S Larvest wholesale supply.
Buy Ircm TIS3 .American. European. Japa-
nese wholesalers. Hon* Kong tailormade
suits. 123 dropship citalors. Rockbottom
prices. Autemobkles. Free details. Interna-
tional Buyers, Pent Office Bo* Colo-
rado Sprlns*. Colorado

100 .diM BARQATNS1 Wholesale! c Log-
out s! Icnportil Whol«alers+ 1365-M
Broadway, New York t, N.T.

BIO 324-pBse Color wholesale catalog.
Bend Just |1 {Refundable). Veldon C-oiP-
pany. 40t Center Ayenue. Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania UaiS.

GET 10 Wholesale cataloirs. It. Clioy-
wong, J6Q Bcrnhardalraat. Aruba. Wl.

FREE Catalog. 500 fantastic bargains.
Tntcrnstlonal Distributing Company. 6UC
Queens Avenue. Atlantic Beach. New York
11^0^'.

BARGAINS! Buy wbole^valc! Save money!
Free catalog? Norris. 373 MerricTt, Depi.
215. Lynbrook. N.y.

C>CPORT- 1MPORT

"EXPORT -Import without capital"
15.00 Hong Kons directory. 1,000 ad-
dresses. Also Japan, Germany, Italy, $2.50
each. "Import" Journal 11.00. All G books
$12.00. EJP Pubhcaticns. 25 Thames Cres-
cent, Maidenhead, England.

JAPAN; Mail-Order 26 page catalog,
dulls, novelties, Manufsclurera* names,
addresses $I.0a; lElOD products illustrated
trade directory 13.00. Send cash. Yamagata
omce, B14 Toglll Bide.. MaTunouchi.
Tokyo.

FOR THI NOME

AMERICA'S Best faucet sealer. Litera-
ture. Jordan^A, T42 Doiiance, Philadelphia.
Pa. 1314$

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

MAKE Extra money -- show friends.
neiEhbors — girls, stationery, chriatmax.
all occasion cards. EKperkence uniiEccsaary.
Salable samples on approval, free cataloa.
free name imprint ed Christmas card al-
bum. Kedenkamp, 261 Broadway, Dept.
PM-Sl, New York.

WOMEN t Make big money at home
tib DO profit in an hour possible with in-
ylBlble mending. Mate holes, tears d!i-
appear from clothing, fabrics. Steady
year-round demand from cleaners, lauh-
drlev. homr*. Detail* free. Fnhrioou. 1533
Howsrd, Chicago. Illinois 6062G.

MAKE Gorgeous original candles for all

holidays and special occASloDa. Leam ex-
iwrt Candle decorating, candlematlng. use
of professional molds. Free delalle on home
inslruetlon method. Candle institute. Bex
54-lB. Redondo Beach. CaUtcrnla OOJTT,

RUN Spare time greeting card-gift shop
at home! Bhew friends samplgs of new
3556 ChrUtmas. All -Occasion greeting
cards, gifts; Take orders. Earn to
proflrl Ho experience needed. Try without
cost I Bpeclal fund-ralaing plans for or-
ganic Lions. Rush name for SaiUplea on
approval. Regal Greeting*. Dept. 1T3-F,
I^rndale, Michigan 43220.

52 POPULAR MECHANICS

FREE Make 'em and urc leathercrad
idea maniig]. Tandj- Leather Co., lODl
Foch. C5T. Fort Worth. Tekoa.

I2(K).D0 MONTHLY Pos-lible. sewing
babywearl Write: Cutiet. Warsaw g, In-
diana 4659Q.

3 OLD SouLhern barbecue reeipea. $1.

3D0 Tuiane, Clinton Miansalppl.

; 145.00 THOUSAND My Way. ccmpiling
: IlsLs. Addressing from tbem: Longhand,

typewriter, tnf^matlon, atami>ed. ad-
dressed enrelope. Brewater, Box 1626-J,

,
ClBanrater. Florida 33515,

DRIVE New car, wear new clothct, bug
cclor TV. Oct dally cash ihcome. Put iiure
hours ta work. Write for 5 months free
suhserjptian Opporiimitr MaguJne: set
hundreds rosy way* tp make money. Op-
portunity. Dept. IT-OO. >50 N, Dearbom.
Chicago.

SEED Picture patterns; rooster and hen
mailed at Jd# each with lilt. Seed Pictures.
Box TPM. Walnut Ridge. Arkansas.

CHRISTMAS Wholttale, caialog. 25e.
Fair Sales-PM. Box 5152. Kingsport. Ten-
nessee.

HOME Typing—$85, weekly pOKible. Ilt-

,
slructlonx with cmployeTi Hit, $1.00 Ea-

. ton Company, 54g-A. HoplaCLd. Calif.

BUTTONS SOD. 81.00. QumpalChes 300.
$1.00. Nylolactt 40 yards, $1. Schaefer.
Champlain. N.Y,

' tlOO WEEK Posskhte! H^e typing piiil
or part time. Complete inxtTUCtlOTU. tl.DO
Uelmei. Box 523. Downtown Omaha. Ne-
braska 65101 .

MAKE Money g|p coding at home. In-
formatlan free. Automated Mall. Dept,m. sum ford. conn. 0C804.

LEaRN Expert coke decarating. candy
making. Free detalli on home liuiructicp
method. Candy & Cake, Box 54- AMI, Re-
dondo Beach. Calif, 0D2TT.

HOUSc;Wl VES. Teachers. atudenU, of-
floe workers. If you need extra cash each
week but household or other duties pre-
vent you from taking a part-time Job,
learn how you can cam hr aoceptlng or-
ders to Pp^tar MeohanScs. Good House-
keeping and all other magazines. No
perknee iietded. Wrrte Foput&r Mechan-
i«. Room »-W. 256 WmI 55th St.. New
York 15. New York.

i

WATCHES. OLD GOLD^
I JEWELRY

CASH loupcdlately for old gold. Jewelry,
gold leeih. watches, diamond*, silverware,
spec lade*, platinum, mercury, Ftoe Infor-

;
mallon. Rase Industrie*, 39-A East Hadi-

I

gon. Chicago 2.

WATCH And clock Tepafrlhk 'bwtki. Free
catalog. North American. Box T7-AW, Fox
River OTOve. rnihPl* G0«I.

USED Pocket wmtclica—Os ft—5 fpr
I

$25.00. Joseph Bros., 5 SdUlb Wabash,

I

Chicago G0N3,

WATCHMAKER'B-Jcwelers suppllei, in-
xtructidhs Catalog 5<k. Benfal'i. IQ717
Venice. Lo* Angelei 34, CalLfomEa.

HtGHIQT Path lor Gold. Jewelry.
Odd Teeth, Rings, Diamonds. Watcher,
Silver, platinum. Mail articles today. Free
gift with. Inlormatlon. Chicago Gold A
Precious Metals 6 Monroe, Dcpt. 15S.
Chicago 6MQ3.

WATCHMAKERS Toots, materials, sup-
. piles, watches. Catalog. Gales. Box ibbo.
Chicago 2D, 111.

Wanted. Gold, silver, platinum, scrap
(any ferm), coin*, fntormallon free. Wf|-
mot'l. ID67-D Bridge St.. Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504

UBED Brand name watches $5 up. Free
list. Boutherni Wat^hca. S-FM South Wa-
bash. Chicago 60003.

WEARING AFFAREL

YOUR Ad In thu fpacc will be read by
^ marc lhau 1,4(H.D<H active mail order buy^
i

era. Join the march to greater profits.
place your products apd zerrics In front

I of them today wuh a omaU lew cost claxsf-

I

ned ad. For further details, write; C, A.
I Martin, Dept. 15H. Popular Mechanics. 5T&
I Leolng^n Avenue, Hew York, New York

CX ftCIEHCB AND
GNEMCSTRV

AMAZING New boot Of science experl-
menLa. formulas, and catalogue qf labora-

I

UUt supplle* Only 35e. National Scien-
tific C*.. 13 S. Park Avenue, Dept, PM-9,

I

Lombard. Illmou

I FIREWORKS Bupphet. oaainga. end
I
cape, plugi. chemical*, fuse, dc-ft-ycurdell

I
kits. Send 35t for sample^ and catalmme

—

KcOO, Box 159. Northrale. New Jersey 'Q't647,

CHEMICALS. Apparatus. Blologr- Cata-
log 35t Mid-Btates Scientific, T053 N.

^
Clark. Chicago. III.

S^EARCHING For economically priced
I chemicals oUd apparatus? Olfta with cata-

log. 25<. BLArx Bclentlhc. Manitowoc. Wis-
consin 5422®.

CONTACT ExpkKlTe. Explodes with
touch of feather. Handled safely vet.
Powerful. Applies like paint. Made froc:L

household chemical*. Resutta guaranteed.
CompleLe luxtructimi for making both kinds
only tl-DO. Pranks ^lentlDc Company,
P.O. Box 156. Martelle. Iowa 52305.

ROCKETS. Single, multi -Stag* kits, parts
amazing Accclcrumoter. Illustrated cata-
Ipgue 25* Rocket Supply, Box 51B. Tap-
pan. New York lD»a3 .

ILLUSTRATED Cacalcg’ Chcmiltry,
[nlneialogj. biclory 25r, Tracey La bora-
tones. Eyanzton. Illinois

PROFESSIONAL Firecracker fuse, burns,
underwater. 75 feet, $1. Fireworks, ex-
plosives formulas, free information. EdcO-
Itbs, Box », Berlin, New Jersey 6BO09,

FIREWORKS —Explosive*. —delflnatoTa.
New manual reveal* formula*, pTOpara-
tlona. only $2. Pre« with order, 12 certifi-

cate for fuse, pyrochem, Boi 169, Berlin,
New Jersey bSDOS.

ROCKETS: Real flying inodel9^d|ghis
UP to 2540 ft. New Illustrated catalog 25*.
Single and multistage kit. cones, engine*,
launchers, trackers, rocket aerial camera*,
technical Information, Post service, Estes
tndustr}!^, ^nrose 7, Colorado.

SKYROCKETS. Firecrackers, flreworka
—Make your owni EQ aimple formula*
tl.OOr 30 smoke formula*. 15 odIPeb $1,D0;
10 fuse formulas 50*, Fa lama Pyrotachnlcs,
Box 347. Auburn 5, CalUPmla.

REALISTIC "VPltauM'' Ignite with
Bare, ahowerlnx green ember*. Complete
kit and chemical catalog. ll.SO, MB. Bos
1923 F2lila„ Fenna. l91l>5.

rOcKGTB. Kit*, engines, zuppllest Cat-
alogue. 25 . Krueger Rocket Company,
6*28 South Main Street. Downers Grave,
minols 6051S.

LIQUID Rocket. Plan*. $2 20. Amateur
roc trtrr magazloe, 5CM. Star Space Sys-
tems. Bdx 4153. iDtlewood. California,

CHERRY Bemb tUM. water proof, 35
feet with formula*. iiutructlonB li.no

—

115 feet 84.00 PuSt^ld. Free catalog. Zeller,

Box 618, Hudson. Michigan.

2 SOLID Fuel aluminum rocket*, 81.00,
Pyrotech. Ttit, Mancheater, Vermont,

tear Oos. contact explosive, firework*
formula*. SLOO. Import, P,0, Box 72,
Pattsville. P*. 17901.

UNUSUAL chcffliatry ecu»e*. kHi! In-
formaLlon booklet, 354, National, Box 94,
Redwood City, Calif. 94064.

ERFLOSIVES Book. Ever wonder wbet
that putty stufT l*. that all the spy* and
green beret use? Fla*tlc explwli'ei tn
hlgh-lov-boom! Copyright 1966. Uosiplete
digest of U.S., Nazi, military. Industrlaf,
explosives. Chemical preparation* of pow-
der*. dynamites. TNT. RDX. Teltyl. ni-
iroglycerfn, many more. Blasting tech-
niques, ammunition oomponeni*. safety
precautions, design, lotmulttlon, of fire-
works. Diagrams, lllustratloiu. shells, de-
yfeea. fAR-15 grenade}. Not a tUiedp mime-
ograph. duplication. ll*t. etc., apecJally
written to cuntaln Inlonnatton In books ox
expensive as $69.00. Multi-color printing,
excellent binding. 85.50 postuld. Bridge-
view Gutt Sales. S817 Southfield Drive.
GakUwn, tlllnol* 60455 Dept. pU-1.

FREE. Science catalog. Chemlcala,
Olaz&ware. Physics. BiolpgT, Alien LaboT^

: atorles. Box 1293. Uanalleld 1, Ohio.



,
Exiil-ofilTp. Expl-odts frpin

EllgliieEt touch. Sale. Sec nesa adverttsc^
nociit.

i^VROCKETS. Flrcworlis—^Eaay to
Complete instruction maiiualr 2U

types—hifh altlttide rockeU. aerial dis-
plays, famau candles, toimlalnfi whistles
nrehaiis, fl8mlii.ff ballocns, (i.M; 15 for-mulas—contact cxpIosiTea t complete iu-
E Cations), propellants, namlnj stars
roared flaJ-H. smokes. Iumj fl.OO. Satls-

euarautecd. Sentec.. 433-a^. ejhe
et,, Ran Francisco s.

RUN 3£ pToftt finding tnirled treasure
reUca with transistor M-scope. Booklet,mte rest ins ouatomer cominents free

Heaearcn, Dept. AAX. Palo
Alto, Cali/orma i43C2.

SAVE? Build transistorized treuure Ond-
er, pe tails free. Del Research. Boa 43eE.
Centerville^ Georgia 310<93

gunpowder kit. aU chem-
icals and lostructloiiB for maklna over 3^uhds of tilyh grade gunpoa^der plus llre-woTts e*tal€vue. 14.Oo postpaid—Chi-lslyBos S5. Bergfafield

, t*ew Jersey 07631.

ttsUrg equip-
Catalog iSe. Rocket Development

Bdymoiir* Indiana

NEW Revolutionary selective translstor-
Jzed metal detector. Push hntton tuning,
^tomntlc tuning, etc, Wnny models. Free

Electronics Co.. Dept.
Avenue, Phoenix. Arizona

YOU Pan entextalp with chalk talks.
Catalog ID#. Baida the Cartoonist, Osh-
kosh, Wls. S4S<Dl

ADVElmSVNG AGENeiES, ADV*
EEWVICl, MAIUMG LISTS

MAHiINO Lists moft all kinds IDOD
t5.DD. Free loJder. Tour circulars mailed
44. W) lom. Dixie Mailers, King. N C. 37031.

ILAS, PLANE, ETC.

NEW 1966 Ooldak treasure, coin, gold
silver locator^. Golduk, Dept, PMC, 1544n Gleuoaks. Glendale. Calif, 91201.

EUlLD Your own eommerclaJ type de-
Wftnr. Find burled treasure, gold, ailver.
coJii^ Seusttlve four transistor circuit with
speaker. Easy picture Illustrated Instruc-
tions, Schematic, parts list. 15.00 pre-

Elect roulcs. Box-A, Bianeh-
ard. Oklahoma 73010.

PORirpi.AS, 11.00 shipped pME-
Pnhlicatioiis, Box 4143-UCOmaht* Nebr. dSl04.

, .^AT^’ Wodera matiufacturlrig formulasuat free. Mdom Chemlcat, Martvlhe, New
York.

Treasure. Plnd fold, aiiver. reUcs
with super, poverluJ Detectrou locators
Free InformaEion. Detectron, Dept FM-0
P.o. 243. San Gabriel, Cillfomla

aDVERTIEIHO Ratebook leading news-
papers, magazines, tree. Chicago Adver-
tising Agency. 20-E Jackson, Chh^o 4,

PHECIOUS STONES
AND MINENALS

EKCYCLOPEDIA Of formtllaa. Details

97^1
^®*®**^‘ Eugene, Oregon

FOBMULA^^Afl kind?. Amazing hlgcatalog, ICle. Kemliai. Park Ridge. I|L

ROCKHOUNDS. Free hrochures listing
tneusAnds of mount] nas. cut stones aud
gemstone rough from around the world
many shown In full color r Make Jewelry
for pront. if^s easy! Gemex Co Dept
PM. Hwy, 76, Pa la. California

MA1U3RDER Record Book. 30 ps^te
Rceords Inquiries, orders, advertising ex-
pense. etc. Most complete. Just send dime
lor postage and handling. C. A. Martin.
Popular Mechanics, Dept. RB7. S7& Lex-
lifigton Ave.. New York. N.Y. 1[KI23,

tyfcwriters, duplicators,
OFFICE EpUtRWENT

OFFSET. Letterpresses, varjtypers, tnw-!
writers, mimeograph, multlgnph ma-
chines. Barrains. DixieOraph, Kina. North
Carolljoa 27031.

RUBRER STAMPS
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

FREE 33 Page rubber stamp catalog.
Signature stamps |3.M. Youngers Etamp
Shop, Princeton. Iowa.

CATALOG: Rubber stamp equipment.
Applies. Martin, u25 Major, JelTeraon
City, MLuourl g5101.

TOR Proof nr whaE you can do in *pe-
literature

It s free I Miller, Chemist, isn^p, Tamna
noriQCi.

PLASTICS

irew Liquid casting plastic Clear colorsEmbed real Sowers, butterflies, photos
corns. Bend 35e for two handbooks "How
to Cast Liquid Plastics and "Hdw toMale Extra Money at Heme CastollteDent 66-iai-K, Woodstock. Ilflnots

GET Free catalog no serious rockhound
gem cutter. Jewelry maker, hobbyist or
craftsman can be without. Pull of bar-
gains. exclusive Items, low prices from
largest suppliers and muLhotltles In the
fleid. FYee new catalog just qffl the pre».
^urs for the asking. Write QrEeger's^pt. C-12. ibJ3 E, WalnuL Pasadena
Caiilorma.

Althor. 33(io Benson Aie.. Brookli'h. N.T^

COMPLETE Laminating business FJ-
prafltabte. Amerlcati Machine,ma Dana, Chattanooga. Tennessee 37343

PLASTIC Embedders, Jewelry worker-i
have everyihing. Findings, mnuldi

J^w catalog 25e, David Co., 361 Broad fitDept M. ProvldehEe. R..I. O^CT

OOUJETONE Til taet plus 173 page
rockhound eataiog ii.ao, jf*ny pages Tn
lull color showing thousands of cut gem-
stones tnauntlngs. gemstone rough fromaround the world and all machlnerv i
sullies to make Jewelry for profit nr fun
It 3 easy.r Oemex Co,. Dept, FM* liwy. 70,
PiJa. Calilornia 92059.

COLORFUL, Polished gemstones
*1 M Tumblecraft, SJoi Jime^ North
Minneapolis, Minnesota SMJD,

FREE Catalog; Rubber stampa. print-
ing, Dowling Products, Dept. PM3Q. Pitta-
town, N.J.

PRINTING, MULTIGRAPH INgT
MIMEOGRAPHING,
GUMMED LABELS

1090 gummed Address labels, li M.
Walt's. Bnx 9tfd-A, Soiutb Bend, Indiana
46634.

3000 ADDRESS Labels—il.35, Free cat-
alog. Eizer. Green Lake, Wisconsin

AMAZING Buslncfs printing values,
Samples. Print Shop, Bui S7Q. Greenville,
R. I. 02923.

Earth Sdencr. Edueationai magazine i lanta, iiiinoia 61723
|Utecrtpllon, (3.30. samoie. 35^. Bux 550- 1PM Downers Grove. III. 6a 5 13.

OFFSET Printing, 500 6‘a x ll's, *4 60
™tpaid. 34-hour service. Cl.'ico'e, At-

* crafts, fun 6c
it la to work with

T^rn your niastics hobby
I foe . ^hd 500 for catalog toFMI, 1044 2Qth, Santa MonlCa. Callfornta

TREASURE FINDERS

BEFORE Buying a metal detector, find^t about Sensltraulx'a new "Electronic
Ptofioeclors —the latest deveicnment in^aaure and coin detection equipment
Trade-lha accepted. Free information and
^eosuire hunting guide, Sensitronlx. 2225-C LOu Ellen. Houston^ Texas 7701^.

SEMI-Precloua uncut gems. Ten dlffer-
eiit lor *l DO Request list 30. Prospeciorc
Shop 201 5an Francioca. Santa Pe Ne'W
Mex^tco.

QUALITY Printed business envelopes.
Wholesale prices I Samples, atetson's, wis-
cas.set. Maine 6457ft

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL
ART, SHOWCARD & SIGN
PAINTING, TATTOOING

LEARN Sign painung at home. Free

lOOD thermogRaphed Buolnnis curds.
S3.90. Quality stationery printing. Eam-
plfs, Arlcraft. Bta 178, Brighton, M|ch.
4*116.

PREE BcMjklflt—'"Becrels qf Cutting
Printing Coat". Cisco’s

, Atlanta, Ilfinnts
01733.

magazine cart«ning
Free details Hartman box 36&". Lincoln
iH ^ebrasfca.

FREE CalaiOg: Busine.is letterheads cn-
velppcs. card,4. 'Weiss and Associates. 213
Sixth street. Downers Grove, Ilhnol.i 60615.

COMPLETELY New prospecting tech-
nique developed by Relco New translator
cnodets detect burled gold, silver, coins
treasures. *19,95 Id *129 50. Write for free

beginnera", Relco-
A*D, Box 15563. Houston 1 ft. Texas

NUCLEIAR Locators! Coins, rellCs! write
Howe. Sll-C Kansas. Atchison^ Kansas.

METAL Locator k|E« and assembled
models from I39.M. Terms. Ttansiatorized
models available. Free catalog. Electronic
AppheatibUs. Dept. M. Box 6095 Alexan-
dria. Virginia.

™w^FUL Metrotech locators detect
gold, silver, corns, relics. Money back guar-
antee. terms. Free i&fojrmatlon Under-
ground Explorathmi. Dept, A Box 793+
Menlo Park. CalUomla.

cartooning And commercial artEasy home-study^ drawing Course, Aft back-
ground not necessary. E.vcellent creativemoney making opportunities part or full
time, ft f show you how. Low monthly tut-

booklet. Continental Schools
Dept 6A-21. 1330 W* Olympic Blvd.. Los
^tigeles. Calif. ftOpto.

HOW To Make Money With Simple
Carlins — Everyone who likes to dfaW
should have this book; Free 3cnd name,
zip code* Cartoonists Exchange, ftg Pleas-
ant^]:!. Ohio 4536ft,

Fascinating srstem.
Ettaley. 410 ^uTh Western. Springfield
Ohio

SEND Us your idefls or samples for quo-
tation. Lyle Printing Co.. Box ^6. Salem,
Oilio 44466.

1000 PERSON .A L Lab*^ls-name, address,
lip, 50d, postpaid. Exline Enterprises,

i 14D3B Rose Boulevard, Orlftltdo Florida
32S09.

1090 BUS. Cards. 13.5fl. Two colors
*4.56. Eldee. AUendnle. N.J.

OFFSET Printing. 100 copies *3.60 Busi-
ness Cards, Free iimples. Dixie's 326M
Bidney, Burlington, North Caroling 3t2I5,

C.aRtoonerama Teaches yqu cartoon-
ing ill a new' 24 lesson course. FYee bro-
chure. CFA, Box 263-6. Branford. Con-
necticut 06405.

QUALITY Offset, one thousand Eij x II,
So Lbs. Bond $6.00. Postpaid up to 7 zone,
ftTlte lor catalog, BlMayne Products Box
346. New York. New York U3005

TREASURE. Gold, flIJver, relics. New
1906 dtlecLora now available. Free Informa-
tion Rayscope, box 715, North Hollywood,
California.

Wanted Cartopnista. Amateurs, pru-
rcsKlonals. Over 2M markets. Information
free. Markets-4-ft6, 11630 LaiiSdowne, De-
tiolt. Michigan 45234

QUALITY Printing; Lowest prices. Sam-
ples. Dowling Ptks, Dept. PM-36. Pitta-
town. N.J,
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iVCPAIRS AND SIRVICINGDftIHTING & RUBBER STAMP
DUTFVTS^SUPPL IES

DO Your Tirt-rt ^jrSnTSnK- Eavt mtiner
Simple W« epppJ? ev^rythlnfr. Print
for others.: ptcflL Raised prlntini
like enffrATiiir tco, Hato home £hop.
tollft Iree. Kelsty Preases. V-IJ, Mtridon^
ConnectltriT

TYPE CalRiOiT No. 1] , PaEpa. Send
One Dollar. DednctHsIt First Order. Acme
Type, 133 Federal. Chicago, imnoSa.

TYPE And auupllea lor rubber Atamp
msltei'S. New wholesale price lint No. 3
free. Star Stamp Supply. 733 Federal,
Chicago 111^

RUBBER S’ftmo oresies, hv-dTPiillc oo-
erated. dectrseailv hrnted. Size* S' 3i tr,

e* s 12'. ID' X 15'. startine outAts. kup-
pUes. Printlna preti.wr. Orders for piresisea

and suppllffi liMoped same day reeslved.
Custom MannfftetUTine, 40'3-P, East Etm.
Son n ell eld. Missouri.

RUBBER Slamn ontflta. supplied. Kle-
wlet. 2&2S Bfi.riiee Road. KalamaHJO. M|cb.
4&D07,

rubber stump maPuEACTurers tuppllos.
New prcKlucts. Low prlees. Ca talo?. Jackson
Supply, 1433 WlonemaC, CMCAAO, iLllnoi*
flP64D.

MAKS; Your ow'^n leir-moidEnir rubbfir
ilsinni and prlntSns cuts. Plesl rubber.
Arffirle I. WlseOnfiln.

REMAILING SERVICE

SO. AMERICA Rea Entered re-airma|l3.
tl.fiO. ConfldenTlul. reUs^blP. Oenaro. Bos
3E0. Guayaquil. Ecuador.

CANADA: conddentlal remalllnc 3S per
lettBr. ts.EHS month] V rates. Bok ll3o. Sta-
tion B. Montreal, P.Q.. Canada.

REMAILlNO" Fasti Many services. Free
details. Rueker. 309 Buena. Cbleago..
a0613.

TIMELY Rem«imn<e ^5^. Unlimited
Monlhiy |3.0o, ConUdenllal. Postcards.
Bchoen. Bojc 19$3-p. Chicago, tlllnots flDBM.

ARABIAN Re-ft!rma]ls. Recelvp^r and
fonrardinR. Po.sla^e. Il oo. Sadiegie, Bok
*d9. Al Khobar. S-audl Arabia.

SECRET Mall receiving system. Hedg-
peth. 40S-M South Second. Alhambra.
CallfpTnla S1 1903.

HAWAII Secret Address. ReEnalls ?5£.
RceelvlPE-forvardlPe IS.Ofl monthly. Post-
cards. gifta. slldea. Upple, Box 904. Kali-
na. Hawaii 96734

SECRET R'^flvln* and remalElng Dis-
creet and: conhdentia] Reman 2SC sSnaie.
SQ50 S. Main. Houston. Texas.

CONFIDENTIAL Raold rcmalls 35f sln-
ly. *3-00 Monthly. Details. Ftseo. P.O.
Boy 61 2D. San Fran-ilacso, California.

Complete. ConAdentiai remaiia. 35^
atriEle. «3.0l} monthly. Bill. Box 17&B^
Phoenix, Arlz.

MIAM I R emal la 25f . Monthly Rates.
Marie. P.O.B. 1366, Coral Oablea. Florida
33134.

N.Y O. RemaShna 2oe. t3.oo monthly.
WL]llam&. 3100 Mapes Ave.. Bronx. 1Q46P.

Canadian Address. Details. 10<.
HOore'a, Box 37. Wasaga Beach. Ontario.
Canada

.

FROM Fabulous Las Veg&s. Unexcelled.
fasL dependable, conhdenifal service. Re-
maiii. 35k. Monthly rates. Colorful cards.
Ruthie. 559 Oa key Bird

,
Las Veras. Ne-

vada.

LOS ANOELEE. Hollvwood. San Fernan-
do Valley—35k single; 13.00 monthly. Con-
fidential. 10437 Lanark Btreet F. Sun Val-
ley. Calllotnia 91352.

OLD ^tabhshed. S3. 00 unlimited
monthly. Dt Graff. Box I4156-F, San
Diego. California.

HOLLYWOOD. Los Angeles, confidential
remalUng. 354. Marco. Bqx 9^13. Califor-
nia 9O06;5.

ALASKA RemalL Ibt single. «3.00
mpnthly. cnnddenUal. Malone, TT4 So.
Klcvln. Anchorage. Alaska 99604.

54 POPULAR MECHANICS

YOUR Ad In this 2pace will be read hy
more than 1.40D.D0D active mall order buy-
ers. Join the march to greater profits,
place rour products and services In from
pf them today with a. small low coat cla£i!t-

fled ad. For further details, write: C. A.
Martin^ Dept. 15N. Popular Mechanics. 575
Lexington Avenue, New York. New York
10033.

SPECIAL SERVICES

INFORMATION. Any subfect. Products,
people, geography (1-00. Box 5996. Reno.
Nevada S9303.

INFORMATION On anything. FergUSOn
Research Special ists. 93-49 Vletor AvC.,
ElmhurKt, N.Y. 11373.

WE Locate anything you need for a rea-
sonable fee. NBARS. 9335H. Mengrd. Oak-
lawn. 111. 604v‘l3.

TOBACCO

YOUR Ad in this S|>ace will be read by
more than 1.400 active malt order buy-
ers, Join the march to greater profits,

place your products and services In front
of them today with a small law cost claesi-
ned Bd. For fuiLher details, writer C. A.
Martin. Dept. SIN. Popular Mechanics. 575
Lexington Avenue, New York. New York
KWS3.

RAZORS

YOUR Ad in this space wilt he read by
more than 1.4D0 active mall order btiy
ers. Join the marcli to greater prpflt^,

place your products and services in front
of them today wl[h a small low cost Classl-
fted ad. For further details., write; C, A.
Martin. Dept. S2N. Popular Mechanics. 575
Lex.lnetbh Avenue. New York, Hew York
10032.

WANTED—M ESCELLAMEOUS

MERCURY. Gold. SlSTCr. Platinum:
Ores assayed. Wholesale Terminal, Nor-
wood. Mass.

PERSONAL

INVE3TTGATQRS, Free brochure, latest
lubmlnlature eleetronie Burveltlapce eoulp-
ment. Aec Electronics, 116MJ-P NW 7th
Ave.. Miami. Florida 3316S.

BLITZ Rflducmgt s pounds overnight!
OuarenteedF Bijou. Box 1727-BM. Holly-
wood. CAlifornia 9D02S.

BORROW ll.SitS Atrmsm Repay S54 for
39 months. State licensed. Postal Finance,
Dept. IT-P. Kansan City. Kansas 99117.

BIBLE Guestlons answered. Stamped
envelope. Bvlon. 17167 Eentler.. Detroit.
Mtchlsan 49319.

SUBCONSCIOUS Oondltlontng remakes
personality while you sleep. Free details
Sleep-Leamlni. Box 94N. Olympia. Wash-
Inrtoo.

SURVEILLANCE Eouipment. New 1066
models. Free details. Writer Security Elce-
tronlci-PM, 11 East 43 Street. H.Y 0
10017.

LOW-Cost loans by mall. U.OO monthly
repAys 9104.50; 156 monthly repays tl.-
33 l:w. Borrow any amount. Guaranteed
fast. CDnfldent|s|. Write today 1 Bapkera
Investment. 97-D. Box 1948. Hutchinson.
Kansas 675hl

BORROW iiw To llOSO by Mall. Quick,
easy, private. No co-slgners. Repay in 36
small monthly payments. For the amount
you want write today to; Dial Finance
Cb„ «0 Kilpatrick Bldg,, Dept, 9-314,
Omaha. Nebraska 68UJ2.

BILL ProblCOis? Poor Credit no trouble.
Nat a loan company. Send (ur Ire# aooll-
catlon. Automatic Acceptance. 307FM Po-
ckiKt Avb. .

Providence. R. t. or 3I8FM
Broadway Bivd,, Reco. Nevada.

LOANS By mall. tl&0-<iDO0. Anywhere.
ConfldcntliL Write Union Finance. Dept.
PM, 322 W, O&bome, P.O. Bax 7457. Phoe-
nix. Arlecma.

LOW Cost loan? Solutions to all flnan-
cla] problems. Non-lending plan, Amazing
results. Free details. Write ^nanclal Con-
sulionlE, 36 E. JacitsatL. Suite I3d4-PM.
Chicago 90904,

SECRET Law wipes out yout debts.
Easy to use. immediate relief. Free dc-
lails. Counselor. Harlinscn. 7. Texas,

RUPTURED. Relief and comfort. No
understraps, elastfc or steel. Write Hand-
Lock Products, Preston 4, Out.. Canada.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOG CAblns; Ship anywhere: 35 plane,
specifications and prices. Send SI .00. Write
Bloch Brothers, Waterford 4. Mleblgan.

LOANS By mall. tioo-iiODa. Anywhere.
COnfldentlal, Write Unkm Finance. Dept.
PM. 222 W, Osborne, P.O. Bor 7457, Phoe^
nix. Arizona.

BIRTH Cet till Cates. Marriage Certtfl-
tiales, DIplotnaAl 3 blank ICriAS tl.Qb. Sam-
ple loe. standard Forma. Bex 492-M,
Washington. D.C, 2M44,

"CIGARETTEB'" — ^Roll your OWUL
Pipe. Chewing. Smoking tobaccos. Facta
free. Write Fred RLoker. Dresden, Ten-
nessee.

KILL Mo£pu it oe.1 . crop destroyers. Elec-
tronically, Fre# InfprmBtlaTlT Box P. 2h4.
Metamora. Michigan 48455.

YOnH Nam# .^eUt to 1000 ImpCFtetl.
publlGhera. mallen. whalsaalcra, etc. on
our mailing list. Y^r tl.OD, Dixie Hglletk,
King. N. Car. 37021.

WINEMAKERS. Free llluatrated catalog
of yeasts, equipment, Semplex, Box 7308.
Minneapoha, Mtnn. 55413.

HEARING Aid batteries whoictalc. Fr«
list, Habs. Box 5l. York. Penna.

WINEMAKING . . . Grape. Elderberry,
Dandelion. froMn Juices, elc. Brewmast-
ers' secrets revealed! Powerful melhodal
Complete instruct ions, recipes, »l,00. Coti-
tlneDtal. Box 26Q34-PI. Iiullanat»lls. Iii-

dlana 4G326.

ZIP code dirretary 11.35. E LutchkUS,
P O. BOX 213, Carlisle. Pa. 17013.

HOME Winemaking . , . with fruit or
frozen Juices] Free illustrated catalog, rec-
fpea. .-^uppLlca. Winemakers. Box 18319-Fl.
Indianapolis. Indiana 46318.

BOOKS On antiques and their prices.
Free circular! F. Warm an Publisbera, Urs-
loTitown. Fenna,

SUPER Memory overnight T Succcai
gLiaranteedl Bijou, Box 1727-M, Hollrwacd
3S. California.

NOWf Any photo exactly rcpkoduccd
stamp alae. Self Sticking. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Fifty photoa only 93.00, orig-
inal returned unharmed. Dolllna, 34I>D
Davidson, Bronx. New York 1P46S.

VENTRILOQUISM! Information free!
Dummy catalog, 3M. Slate af«, Maher,
Studio 1, Box 39, Kensington Station, De-
troit 34. Michigan,

Make copies of your favorite Polaroid
pictures for about 2k each. No special
eqfulpment. xklll or darkroom needed. Sim-
ple liutnictions 91. tK). H, W, Hpllliiga-^
worth. Mange. Florida,

Make wine.';, beers, liquors 32-pagea-
Inatructlona. 9l.D0- Modern, Bex 9M3-F,
Arlington. Virginia.

FLASH Light battery aavcr. Patent pa-
pers And diawimts available. Bweltser,
Vail. Arizona,

tl30 PROFIT Race Day averac# with
>50.35. Years results. Detallil Hltthinr*.
Box 5T15-PM-A, Carmel. C»1lf.

ORNAMENTAL Iron destins. Book of
16D0 beautiful, practical dceleiu for mll-
ingi. column* etc. Free literature. Gun-
nlngham. 3881 South 3200 Wnt. Salt Lake
city. Utab HllB.



Tbe cle&n 22 : A Rem-
iagton “Hi*5pced“
"vith its goldea”

> bnUet.

^ ^ Jr dean becauK
beliefucomtedwith

a spedlily formuiaied higb-icmpcrs-
tore labricaxu. Uolike ordinary grease^
coated bnllets, it sboas dirt, grit and
lint like the plague. Prrreats these par-
ticles £to<ai reachtfig jour gua to cause
a fam or misfire*

So every '*goldca" bullet goes into
your chamber dean, tizzies out ofyour

barrel with full power.fA **Hi^Speed'*
22 has more veloaty at 50 yards than
ordiaary 22's have at the muale.)We origi naliydeveloped the clean22
to make 22 automatics smoother
and surer. (Which it does in fine style.)

But yoa'll alio find chat a Remington
*'Hi-Spced'’ with its “golden'* boUM is

powerful medicine in any action*
'I'here’s a special pladng that resisti

nicks, scrapes and scraicbea. Givesyou
all the accuracy you paid for.

Andexclusive non-corrosive“ IClean>
bore*' priming. It can add years to the

; I .f-'--

life ofyour barrel.

-All ibr the same price as oretjoary
grease-coated 22's*

'

You can call these remarkable rim-
fire cartridges clean 22’s. Or dry 22*a.
Of **Hi-Speed** 22*s. Or**golden” bul*
let 2 2*s* But call for them atyour Rem-
ingion dealer*s. In shorts, longs or
long rifies, solid or hollow point.
''KJ*iiibDcc"ii Hta. U-IL Pkt. Off. ud ii
« indequk ol a«aiwoB Kitat CoBMar* lac-
nri4nVMt, Oosa. Ib Ciaida: RcamaWaAnu atuaadB timitnl.

Theclean22*



ANYTHIN6 YOU WANT TO CALL YOUR OWN

, , ,
gets identified in seconds with a new, compieteiy automatic

BVi Eiectric PencM. it lets you engrave your name or other

information on metai, wood or plaatic surfaces as easily as

you write with a reguiar pencil.

BVI Electric writing is ciean. Permanent, too. Can’t be

smeared, erased or rubbed of!. Durable steel point vibrates

at 7200 strokes a minute. Adjustable knob lets you change the

length of your stroke or the width of your line.

Completely safe for every member of the family to use. Turns

on when you pick it up, of! when you set it down. Practical

and lots of fun. Lets you neighbor^proof your property— mono-

gram or decorate household goods, sporting equipment, garden

gear, your children's possessions and hundreds of other items.

How did you get by all these years without it! Only $8.95

See it today at your nearby hobby, hardware or department

store ... or write

BURGESS VIBROCRAFTERS, INC.

Grayslake, Illinois

Manufacturers of eiectric marking devices and paint sprayers



BY KEVIN V. BROWN

AViniON
JETSTREAM

World records are hard to establish some-
times, but you have to start somewhere^
Dorothy Reeves is a California teen-ager

who admits to being a tomboy. Recently
she and her family visited Cone Peak* 5100
feet up in Los Padres National Forest
where she launched a bagful of five-cent

balsa gliders. She wrote her name and
address on some of them, and, because it

was a calm day, she could watch them

DOROTHY REEVESj vvorld-tkampion glid«i' thmw«r

soar in the thermals for as much as 10 or
15 minutes before they disappeared.

That would have been the end of it ex-
cept that three days later she got a letter

from a Charles Van Dyke of Salinas, Calif.,

who said he saw one of her gliders float

to earth in front of his house. It was the
day after the glider was launched and
Salinas is 50 miles from Cone Peak.
No almanac carries distance records for

iive-cent toy gliders, but Dorothy Reeves
of Oakland, Calif., may be a world cham-
pion. She had better look to her laurels,

however. At last report, her young brother
was writing notes, sealing them in bottles

and throwing the bottles in the Pacific

ocean to see how far they would float.

What’s the record for floating bottles?

Hot flights! U supersonic transports go
into regular service—say 400 of them fly-

ing four flights daily—they will raise the
average surface temperature of the earth,

according to a University of California
professor. The heavy burning of fuels is

the cause, he says. How much hotter will

we be? Oh, about four-tenths of a degree.

Learn how Siding made of

Reynolds Aluminum
practically pays for itself. .

.

Aluminum Siding rewards you in leisure, in savings, in

beauty. Baked^n color saves so much on painiing alone

that it pmcttcally pays fariiSflfi In addition, you save on
repairs—because this siding can never rust, warp or roL
Get the facts on this important investment th^t comes
back to you in savings and adds substantially to the

value of your home.
Reynolds Metals Company does not make siding, but

does supply quality aluminum sheet to the leading Sid-

ing Manufacturers. The ^Mark of Quality'^ seal shown
below identifies these manufacturers and their dealers in

the Yellow Pages. The emblem appears on many brands
of finished siding. Look for it as a '"^Mark of Quality"' in

the basic material—Reynolds Aluminum.

SEND COUPON FOR THIS FREE 'TACTS" BOOKLET
Reynolds Metals Co., DopL PM9A, Richmond, Va. 2321ft
[ am a homeowner Interested in the facts atnut Aluminum
Siding. Pteasa send me your Free 'TACTS'* SookteL

Name

Address_

City State Zip—

Phone



'Jeep' vebiicjea in actioni pn "Worfd Series of September 1D-1T^ NBC-TV l^etw^

Throw it m gear. And take off! It's reatJy fori for the whole

family. There's new V-6 power pulJErg for yoj^ 160 horses

strong, VouTI think you've got wings— that's why we call it

the Flying 'Jeep' Uni versa It With that solid build ^Jeep' vehi-

cles are famous for. you ride relaxed—with assurance /Jeep’

4-wheel drive helps you stay safely in control when rain,

ice, or snow make driving treacherous. That sarne extra

traction gets you into the back country, where it's rough

and rugged. Choose the Jaunty 'Jeep' Tuxedo Pari< Mark IV

(shown), or the familiar 'Universal'. Both with V-6 engine or

world'famous 'Hurricane' 4. ..bucket seats...81" or 101**

wheel bases... tops, colors galore... special equipment.

You've got to drive it to believe it! See your 'Jeep' dealer.

Check the VeElow Pages. J>ip
tolldd y

TheFlyi^‘Jeep’ Universal
with 4-wheel drive



^Confessions’

of a car salesman
Double-talk, model-confusion, accessory pricing are all in the can of

worms used by sharp showroom peddlers to catch car-btiying fish, but

it's a two-way street, says this reporter who sold cars to find out

By RONALD G. SHAFER*

OCCASIONAUY A "BAREFOOTED PdGRlM", at trade calls

him, walks in prepared to pay the "itklcer For a

CAN PUT YOU IN A NEW CAPRICE with all the equipment
VV you want for only $2846/'

The offer came from Big John, a husky Chevrolet salesman, after several

minutes of pencil scribbling and adding-machine calculating.

The prospective buyer reached into his pocket and whipped out a hand-

written list of dealer wholesale prices.

**That's too much. I figure this car cost you only $2643/' he said to the

dumbfounded salesman, “Well concede you $100 profit, not $200, and maybe
we can beat that at another dealer/'

G. ShaFer r^c^ntly $panf two W'Ookj as ao aofarnabi/B fafoimaa m a tarjje city, Thit aroount

of hif frxper'/ence k tondens»d fro/n tho Wat/ Sfr»«f Journoi^ for which h« ii a sfa/f

The Wall Street Journal {June 19A6), l£ D»w Jones & Company
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^Confessmns' of a car salesman

Such a scene increasingly is taking place

at the nation’s 33,000 new^car dealerships.

And to most auto buyei’s^ the *‘heavy’^ in

the drama is the car salesman.

But thcre*s another side to the stoi'y:

I saw it by spending two weeks recently

at a Chevrolet dealership in a major city.

Like the typical auto salesman, 1 put in

50 to 68 hours a week, sat in on deals and
listened patiently to the questioning, hag*

gling and two-fisted horse trading of to-

day’s car buyei’s.

It w^as an eye-opening expei’ience, leav-

ing these impressions:

For one thing, it’’s much more of a buy-
er’s market than most people think. Even
before the recent auto sales decline, which
has aggravated the salesman’s problem^
car shoppers seemed to have the upper
hand. Reason: Most are repeat customers,
many of them veterans of “deals” they

later regretted; now they are more knowd-
edgeable, partly because of “how- to-buy”
articles and booklets available at news-
stands that provide^ among other things,

wholesale price lists.

Second, I discovered that today’s cus-
tomer often will order, say, a S300 air-

conditioner without haggling. But a total

car price that is maybe only $10 above
what he had in mind can kill the whole
transaction. And the more affluent the
buyer, the tougher he usually bargains.

Third, despite all the talk about auto
safety, 1 observed surprisingly little con-

THE PROSPECtlVE BUYER whipp«d oul o tUf t>f whol«.

io\e pftcei and conceded tKt d*ol*r o $100 profil

WfTH A "MOOCH" lh* bo«l« ii One grin led

buyer offered eoih for o price

cem on the part of serious shoppers. In

fact, most of the safety-related questions

I heard were about tires, not the car* Of

the few shoppers who did raise safety

questions, none appeared to consider it

an important factor in deciding whether

to buy.
There was more showroom talk about

financing. The salesmen tried hard to get

customers to buy on credit, even if they

could afford to pay cash. This is because

credit provides a key source of a sales-

man’s profit. He can increase his profit on

a sale by as much as 40 percent by per-

suading a customer to finance his pur-

chase through the dealership, rather than

paying cash.

I learned too that auto salesmen have

more flexibility than is readily apparent.

Though the sales manager must approve

a “close” deal, the salesman often has up

to an $800 trading margin betw^een dealer

cost and the factory suggested price of a

car. In a sense, the salesman conducts an
auction, getting the best deal he can.

Finally, I came away with a fresh sym-
pathy for the car buyer* ""The buyer can

get so caught up in price and models and

bounced around from dealer to dealer

with figures, misquotes and double-talk
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that he doesn’t know what he"s doing/^

a soft-spoken salesman of 42 admits.

How' do buyers choose a car today? The
majority of our customers had their minds
made up on Chevrolet when they walked
into our showroom. We didn't compete
with Ford or Plymouth, but with the other

Chevy dealers in our area. As one sales-

man put it, the buyers parade from deal*

er to dealer “like Armenian rug ped-
dlers,” collecting competitive prices at each

stop.

When a customer walks into a dealer-

ship, the scene unfolds something like

this: The nearest salesman quickly de-
scends upon the visitor and "takes his

temperature.” That is, through seemingly
normal conversation, he finds out if the

prospect is a buyer or a “mooch” (a price

shopper)- whether he plans to pay cash
or w'ill finance, and if he has a trade-in.

Once the salesman has thus sized up
his prospect, and given him a chance to

look at the showroom cars, the action

moves to his office—a partially glass-en-
closed cubbyhole at the side of the dis-

play floor. Now the battle begins.

With a "mooch,” the battle is usually

short. “Just tell me how much this Cor-
vette will cost. Don’t give me any of that

stuff about service—price is evei'ything

to me, and I have more stops to make,”
ordered a doctoi', shopping for a S5000
car for his son.

One burly,, unshaven man in his forties,

who stopped by for his thix-d haggling
session wdth Bob, our top salesman, said:

“What's your price on this Impala? I’m

"SCHLOCK DEALERS" itill cpen thsir doori each day
looking for bijyers they csn take. But they ore foding

SEPTEMBER 1966

rt'S tASY TO sell a woman

-

somewhere along ihv

line make iur« to compliment her. It never foilt

going to pay cash if we can get together,”

"Well, we have a contest on right now,
so I can deal closer than usual. ITl sell

you the car with this equipment for only

$2552, plus $200 for your old clunker,”

repli^ Bob,
“iVe got you beat by $20.”

"With this equipment? I can’t believe

it. And remember we can give you im-
mediate delivery,” said Bob,

“Hmm. Wait a minute,” the customer
said. 'Tm not sure about those tires. Wbat
W'ill it cost me to get heavier ones?”

“Let’s see, I can give you those at our
cost, only S44 extra. And if you let me
write up your order tonight. Hi drop my
price to $2525 plus the $44.”

*T’ell you what,” countered the buyer,

pounding his fist on Bob’s desk, “Take off

$10 and you got a deal. Take it or leave

it.”

“You mean you w^ere ready to pay $2-

515 in cash and you’d walk out for $10?”

“SIO or $10,000, It don't make no differ-

ence. Want my deal?”

“You drive a hard bargain. But I’ll take

it,” conceded Bob, after a thoughtful stare

at the ceiling.

Actually, Bob wasn't quite as upset as

iPlease turn to jxige 21G)
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Just point ’er in and
No matter how tight the squeeze, this amazing new

I
T PROMISES to end the fender-bash-

ing technique of parking by ear and
make it easier to park a Caddy than a

Mini. It is the “Sidler,” which will be
shown for the first time in the United
States at the Inventors Show, N.Y. Coli-

seum, September 9 through 18. Basically,

what Sidler does is allow the rear end of

an automobile to be driven sideways in to

the curb while the front wheels remain
stationary.

Invented by Archie Butterworth, British

engineer and former racing driver, the

“Sidler"'" really negotiates a tight squeeze

THE "IMPO$Sf&L£'‘ IN CAR PARKING it ivot onl]^ pottlblc buf ikjwnright etiiy when cor it Equipped with a
^'Sidler." Noift into o porkiirg tpoce, puh o kn-ob ond—pr^ttof—th* car'i r«ar «nd rkvi and twingt avtr to cu^fa

SIDIWAVS PARKING dcp«ndt on Rutod whaehdrihfvn ro|l|«ri. whkh prott ogainit 1nn«r tide of r«r tirei and
act at bevel gears. RoHert turn driving direction 90 degreet. low geor twjngt reor to left; r*v*r»,. to right
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push the buttons.™
car 'Sidler' will swing your tail in snug against the curb
like a shoehorn, reports Mike Priestley,

PM^s correspondent in Britain.

Priestley watched a demonstration of the
device, and gave this explanation of how
it works:

All you do is nose the caPs front end
into a parking space scarcely bigger than

FLUTED ROLLED engages eoch reor whEtl. Lett roller

ii shov^o in rEtrocled petition^ baited to rtar oxle

HYDRAULIC RAMS I owe-r beveled rollers, jacking rear

wheels off ground to enable sideways drive lo curb

SfPTEMREB

the caps length. Polling a control knob
activates two hydraulic rams which are

powered by a small engine-driven pump*
The rams lower two specially shaped roll-

ers whose two main features are a fluted

outer rim and an annular polyurethane

tread. When the treads touch the ground,

the force applied by the rams jacks the

automobile^s rear wheels slightly clear of

the road*

At the same time, the fluted outer rims

of the twin rollers engage the tires, acting

as bevel gears. They are driven by the

rear tires which, as usual, are powered
by the caps engine. Shifting into reverse

gear swings the rear to the right; low gear,

to the left*

After entering or leaving a parking

space, the control knob is reset in its *^ofF'"

position, and the whole apparatus—rams
and rollers—retracts.

Though the pictures show the Sidler

bolted to the rear axle, a later design lo-

cates it forward of the rear axle, attached

to the underside of the body—^in order to

hold unsprung weight to a minimum.
For front-wheel-drive vehicles, from

Minis to heavy semi-trailer ti'ucks. But-
terworth has designed a modified version

of the Sidler unit, utilizing small retract-

able road wheels instead of rollers and in*

volving a slightly different parking tech-

nique* Now, instead of driving the front

end all the way in to the curb, the driver

stops two or three feet short of the vehicle

in front, engages the Sidler (which raises

the back end as before), and then drives

forward again* This last movement swings

the rear end in to the curb.

Butterworth sees his invention as an
invaluable urban driving aid, technically

and commercially viable, and virtually

maintenance-free* He claims there is no
measurable wear either on the tires or the

fluted aluminum outer rims. The only pari

that might need to be replaced is the poly-

urethane tread, which could be exchanged
for an inexpensive retreaded one.

On a limited production run, Sidler

would sell for about $200. In quantity

would price it around $140—placing St in

the optional-equipment market. * ^ *
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New Tools for Surgery:

Searing Heat

and

Deep

Frost^
Probes cooled to minus

300" F. are knocking out

tumors and diseased

brain cells. White-hot la-

ser beams are "cooking"

cancers and "welding"

damaged retinas. And

now medicine looks to

the plasma arc— which

burns hotter than the

sun— as a superscalpel

By James R. Berry

TUMOR IS TURNED into «n ica ball in

op*rotton ihown oboir*. Cryoproba in

furg«on'i con »Udify liau« ar

1cmp«ra1ur*i oi low ai minvf 300* F.



Two of man's tradition-

al foes—extreme heal

and extreme cold—are fast

becoming important friends.

Medical researchers are

learning how to tame tem-

peratures colder than the
dark side of outermost plan-

ets and hotter than the sun*s

surface* And, although the

Qjarepeutic use of heat and

i Gpld|has only recently begun
to ^Se seriously explored,
sotne amazing results have
been achieved. Dozens of new
operations,' treatments and
medical devices based on ei-

ther low or high temperatures

are now used for man's wel-

fare. Other developments,
equally impressive, are near-

ing perfection.

Take the plasma arc scal-

pel, for example. Since man's
first crude operations with a

stone knife, bleeding has been
a major surgical problem,
"'Today, surgeons spend up to

85 percent of their time keep-

ing a patient from bleeding

to death," says Dr, Robert
Shaw, staff surgeon at San
Francisco's Presbyterian
Medical Center,The difHcuhy

is especially severe with
blood-rich organs like the

liver, pancreas and spleen.

Often, age or disease has so

L CRYOPROBE hos proved «pe<iafly

gieful in romovol of caforoc^$. Untike

convert Monol intfrumenli, the probe doei

little domoge to the eye'i lens membranB

2, WHILE SURGICAL TEAM concentrotes

on the potiejit^ instrurtrcnt atop pedeito!

outomotkotly monitors the femperotures

of the probe and the fistve around it

3. HOHER THAN SUN'S SURFACE, plos-

mo jet woi 0 laboratory phenomenon

with o lot of potential. Now scientists

ore developing it os o tuperteofpeJ



Copper airoy anode
Plastic outer covering

Flexible

supply

Cold

gas mantte

PLASMA ARC SCALPEL of thi; design hp^ bt'Cn uiAd In oKphtri^

ra«nti. Operating ot 20,000° F,, it timply vopofistes tlisuet
To control console

weakened a patient that his doctors won^t
risk prolonged hemorrhage, even though
surgery might extend life.

A solution to this problem now seems
near—and it does away w'ith the tradi-

tional knife. Dr. Shaw^ along with Co-
lumbia University physicist Dr. Charles
Sheer, is perfecting a scalpel that cuts with
a searing jet of plasma—a gas so furious-

ly hot that electrons are ripped loose from
its atoms.

Work on the plasma scalpel began a
few years ago vrhen the two researchers
thought of using a miniature blowtorch
to cut tissue, which is roughly 80 percent
water. A thin flame, they reasoned, would
vaporize the w-ater^ disintegrate the solid

matter, and cauterize the two sides of

the incision. Though the idea was sound,
it didn't work.
For one thing, some of the gases they

used for fuel proved toxic to tissue. When
Sheer and Shaw used a nontoxic fuel,

oxyhydrogen. the flame cut too wdde a line

and charred healthy tissue. In addition,

the tiny flame front cooled slightly on
touching the skin, didn't vaporize solid

matter quickly or evenly enough.
Then the two men thought of another

fuel: plasma, the hottest stuff found in

the universe. Its advantages:
• Heat isn't developed by chemical com-

bustion, but by exciting a gas until the

electrons strip from their nuclei. Since a

chemically inert gas such as argon or

helium can be used, there’s no chance of

contaminating an incision.

• Even a small generator can create plas-

ma w’ith a temperature of 20,000“ F.

—

twice as hot as the sun's surface and hot
enough to vaporize living tissues instan-

tanermsly.

• Plasma acts like a gas and can flow

at high speeds. Vaporized matter is swept
away by the plasma stream so quickly
that heat isn't conducted to tissues be-
yond the incision. The cut is cauterized,

but nearby tissue isn't charred.

At the time the research team kit on
the idea, the smallest plasma generator

available weighed four pounds, hardly an
instrument for delicate surgery. With a

grant from the John A. Hartford Founda-
tion, the two men began work on a small-

er model, Dr. Sheer taking over the en-
gineering end and Dr. Shaw handling the

medical aspects.

The result resembles a ballpoint pen.

Inside, a copper alloy element surrounds
a tapering core of tungsten, A narrow
space between the two metals serves as

a channel for the gas, which exits at the

narrow end. An electric current through
the two metals sparks an electric arc near
the instrument's pointed tip. As the gas

passes through this arc, it's transformed
into plasma. To prevent the tip from
melting, a ]et of cool gas passes through
separate channels and sprays over the

nozzle. As a bonus, this gas exits from the

tip and surrounds the needle point of

plasma with a cool mantle, helping to ar-

rest charring.

In operations on animals- the plasma
scalpel has performed pei*feclly, making
bloodless incisions no wider than a pencil

line. Right now, Sheer and Shaw are per*

fecting the instrument's design.

Another of science's hottest gadgets is

the laser, which produces an intense,

crystalline-pure beam of coherent light,

fPj! efi,'?e f u™ i o pnpie

ZAP! LASER BEAM f)aih«a into a tginor on hamster

(fight) m ttif oi Boston hoipital. Quick bunt of en-

ergy cauifti many turnon ta ditappear within month
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A revolutionary new era in air travel is only three

years away. Then the first of the jumbo jets—

with more than twice the capacity of

present planes— will go into service. And

even bigger “flying hotels” are in the works!

By THOMAS E. STIMSON

THEY’RE CALLING IT the “Boeing
Hilton/' unofficiaily» because this enor-

mous, new airliner w'ill be able to carry

490 people, the capacity of a good-sized

hotel.

There's room on board for private state-

rooms plus a big lounge up forward.
“Economy” seats will be large and luxu-

rious. If an airline desires, the builder will

install a separate motion picture area and
even a special playroom for children

!

And here's the big surprise: Other
builders are saying that Boeing's jumbo
jets aren't large enough! Douglas is think-

ing* about a 550-passenger DC- 10 and
Lockheed is talking about a gigantic 1^500
that could carry from 750 to 900 pas-

sengers. Lockheed says its plane could fly
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TO SPEED BOARDING, 490-ptii«mgar Bosing will re-

quire four woitin9 roemi, each wilh entrance 1o oir^

llner^ Speedy conveyors wIM coriTr aboord oil boagoge

CONTAINERIZED CARGO tit lO-foot-long bojtei will

roll on ot rote oF 100 tons— plane's eopocity—in un der
10 mimites. There will be both note and side loodmg

6071

HELICOPTER, MISSILE, TANK, JEEPS-typkal corgo is

shown aboard model of Lockheed C-SA. Jn commercial

version, this plane could carry 750 to 900 passengers

you coast to coast for the price of a bus
ticket, and make a profit. Or carry cargo
at truck rates.

Pan American has ordered 23 of the

new Boeing 747 airliners, plus a couple of

cargo craft, and will put them into service

beginning in three years.

In spite of their great size and weight,

the new airliners will climb out faster than

the present jet transports. They will

operate from existing runways. They will

be able to fiy higher, yet will be so sturdy
that the present emergency oxygen sys-

tems for passengers may not be required.

They will be completely self-contained,

with their own auxiliary ijowerplants to

handle electrical requirements while on
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BETTER MOUSETRAPS
Here are just a few of the gadgets, the gimmicks, the far-out ideas

that'll be unveiled at the International Inventors Show this month
By M. J. PEDERSEN
PM's (nventtons Editor

This month America will be hit by the grandest^ most eye-boggling group
of UFOs ever to set down in one place at one time. Ranging from the kooky

to the brilliant* they are all UFO—that is, Unbelievably Fantastic Objects—and
all will be on display at the New York Coliseum from Sept. 9 through 18.

Gawkers will behold a stepladder that contorts itself every which way; a park-
ing garage that spews forth cars with nary a human touch; an aural recorder that

records onto paper instead of tape; a water-sensitive alarm for use on a bed-
wetter’s mattress. There^s a submarine that flies* a car that braves the water* and
a car that parks sideways (page 62). Other items appear on following pages.

In short, from the looks of things at the 2nd International Inventors and JVew?

Products Ej^/vibitton there’s scarcely a material human need not considered.

Along with this fantasia of inventions is a flurry of activity that somehow fuses

the fun-and-games atmosphere of a carnival to the wheeling-and-dealing element
of an Arab bazaar. Like carnival masters, inventors delight gaping spectators with
their ^‘routines”—contrary to the usual image of an inventor as a man long on
thought and short on talk. Though this may be the case in lab or by workbench*
once he’s taken up “residence” in the exhibition hall, he^s transformed into a

topnotch performer who avidly demonstrates the marvels of his brainchild.

Shotting for high stakes

Such enthusiasm grows out of countless hours of previous solitary toil. In fact,

many ideas were spawned in the weirdest circumstances. One inventor* Tom Berg-
strom* had the inventive process thrust upon him when an automobile accident
laid him up for a year and a half. “Being bedridden for so long forces you to think,”

he says. His thinking during convalescence resulted in the beautifully hand-tooled
Lilliputian golf set (opposite page).

However* for all its holiday spirit, the crux of the show turns on serious business
with high stakes. Obtaining a patent is one thing—it costs money. But for most
of the hopeful inventors here, it^s only one step in long-range plans which fre-

quently boast a million-dollar flag at the goal. Hoping to be seen by the “right”

people, they’ve plunked down SI80 for an exhibition booth for the 10 days.

The need* on the part of the inventor* for monied people to see his patent

into production* coupled with the need of manufacturers for new^ products and
ideas, is the raison d’etre of the 2nd IntemationaL It provides a forum for the
bidding and dickering necessary to financial agreements—and perhaps some unful-
filled, high-sounding promises and false hopes as well. In any case* the exhibition

will bring together inventors and manufacturers from all corners of the world.
Sponsoring and organizing the show is a firm called Patent Exhibits* Inc. (554

Fifth Ave., New York City), which is also active in European exhibition circuits.

And representatives from foreign inventors^ associations—as well as from the

U. S. Patent Office and the Small Business Administration—will be on hand to

answer inventors" and spectators’ questions.
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Carburetor FueE supply lin^

Exhaust

Partition between compressor- and

combustion compartment

End plate

Air jacket

Inner wall cylinder Ma 2

Rotary piston and vane ^tO. 2

Reduction gear pinion

Note: Piston cylinder

sleeves I and 2

not shov^n

Sparkplug Na 2

1 ot 2

Generator

Reduction gear

Base

Biwer assembly

lubrication fitting

Compressor compartment housing

End plate with vertical lub groove

Sliding seating

compressor vane

Side adjustment of

Compressor sleeve

Ball bearing

Shaft

Another pistontess engine Joins the celebrated Wankel as a means of powering vehicles. Not
as poweiiul as the German-made machine, this new rotary internal-combustion engine will

produce up to about 30 hp and will be useful for motorcycles or very small compact auto-

mobiles. Chief features of the unusual design, patented by Jaime Udelman of Venezuela,
are a compression chamber with an adjustable sweep blade or vane that rotates both in*

side and outside a rotating cylinder, and two separate combustion chambers that operate
In opposite sequence to each other. While one is firing, the other is cooling off. Unlike th§
Wankel, the Udelman is air-cooled and burns a mixture of air and naphtha. Also, it is light

weight and apparently easy to manufacture. The compression and combustion sequences
are shown on the opposite page, starting with compression of air and fuel through burning.

Recording sound on pa-

per {which may then be
written on and stuffed in

an envelope like a letter)

is possible with a transis-

torized machine called

Nakavision. Nakapaper,

the magnetic recording

sheet, may be used time
and again on both sides,

notes Yoshiro Nahamat*
su, Tokyo. Left, girl ready

to record, microphone in

hand, Nakapaper on turn-

table. Erasures of sound
are made by sweeping
the erasing unit over the

paper’s surface (upper

right). Its graphic mes-

sage unimpaired, Naka-

paper is ready for reuse

(lower right).
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Cofnpression 1. Cuffipresiiiiti cliaRilHr contiin umiisuil

tihHw-^iM i$ufltUir. jM top MCfi. irHie

tfltirtly ttirougn tlol in ro-

ta^ cylinder, contpfnsint lir-hKl itnxlure

xid ^cinc it tnta camiLrtjng: line at battom «f

bousini where it {Dei Id canbustiMt dumbers.

Meanwhile, fuel ie injictnl in|D -cylinder lor

Dflil uqusncft.

2. A$ vent sHeefri tfirouBii bAttoro dI

sequence, il retreiis 4lino&t HTtirelir inmiite

cyUndcfj forcini rmeiif'lual naixiure Ihw^li

hypas hol» inlo outer dimfber for Md |q

tmihdv Vifie lulitea (M canter sKitt qrllnder

loMes Ircefy in ennwee at bstfi enrts^ of the

dumbcTH

3. IwocoinhueliDiichaiTihers are idaibcal. blit

piite on aHanatine mvhitiDm. Wlile it-

ntience [1| is occurrinf, one rambusiion chanr-

b« is in ttiis phase, with vane alnosl entirely

insiile its cylindrical sleeve- CocnpreKserf lir-

fuel osisiure hon cownulinfl line oilers and

Vane

Sleeve

Shaft

Fuel conduit

Air commuting Hne
Hou^i ng

llHs area between cHinder slewe and rathttnt CoiTlbuStion
inston.

4. rud-aif nuEtiiTt is comir'essed even nnre

inside ^eeve and. at this position, corresmid'

Inc ID (3, spdrkplm: ijniitBs, bufnini mlKhire

ai^ produckii power (dr entire se^ence. Sk-
ond combiislpofi chamber, meamibile. ha& been

tettins flusr^t with cold air duriryf cyde

1 Sequence (tarts eiaiti in cootpressian

chamber «riih new fuM^ir miKiure that was

forced throuib bypass hglet Vane his slipped

IhrouBb slot in sleeve to beg^ ompressinc

it again. Riaintalning presscirc^tight seal

thrnighoiiL

I. As second combuslion chamber begins llr-

iug cyde. fast chaniber ctoses its exhaust and

gels hush-out with air mnihire, coolrng charn-

ber. Ardges on ouler sleeve and air ^cKel

Surfaces merelr nitrejse area lor imicker

CtH)lint

Sleeve

ir jacket

piston

Out

Wankel

Differences and advantages between Wan-
kel and Udeiman engines are that VVankel

is liquid'Cooledp burns gasoline or other

fuels and can go to larger horsepower

New Udelmair engine \% aincooled, uses
se[>arate chambers for compression and
combustion, is limited in horsepower but
inexpensive to make, and bums naphtha

Eight shots per loading may be fired from this studgun with a one-eighth turn of the cylin-

der after each firing. Used for steel and concrete, the gun is loaded by removing the cylinder

pin and disengaging the cylinder (left). After the projectiles have been Inserted, the cylin-

der is put back in its housing and secured by reinserting the cylinder pin. In order to fire, the

gun must be pressed firmly against the work surface (right). To eject the empty shells, the cyl-

inder is once again disengaged. Driving the pin through the center of the cylinder from

front to back forces all the shells out at once, M. Thomas, St, Etienne, Francet notes

that the studgun is automatically uncocked the moment it's removed from the work surface.
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7000 better mousetraps Put a nkkel in the slot—or a

charge-plate—and like pea-

nuts from a vending machine^

out pops your car from this

self-service garage. Parking is

just as automatic* Once the

credit card registers, the car

moves, via a roiling platform^

onto an elevator in the center,

which "feels" for the nearest

vacant slot. When one has

been detected, the elevator

rises and rotates until It is in

position to deposit its load.

Cars signaled for withdrawal

can be picked up on the same
trip. The same principle that

enables direct contact be-

tween the circular lift and
parking spaces underlies auto-

matic shelf-stacking systems
of many European grocery

stores. By C* Hagel, Germany.

Peeping Toms will have their

view severely hampered by

a window shade made of

wooden slats that works sev*

era I wonders. It will unfold

from the tx>ttom and up—to
provide cafe-curtain privacy

—or the slats may be spaced
to allow shafts of tight

through. By means of a coun-

ter-balancing arrangement in

the cords, the shade retains

any position at the push or

pull of the slats, inventor;

Garnett Abraham, New York.

You can drive a car to water—
then drive it on water. A twin-

pontoon trailer provides the

means of flotation and the car

engine, the power. A system
of universal joints enables

John Brush, Cincinnati, to

hook up the car's transn^ission

to the propeller. The 13-foot

catamaran shrinks to a 74-

inch width for highway travel.

Not a flying saucer, but a

saucer-shaped boat which
skims the waves with either

sail or power or both. Its radi-

cal design incorporates a sail

that stretches between two

masts and three swivel center

boards used for steering, notes

D. H. Sharp, Strathmore, Que.
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Quick cti3fige of 3 stepladder into a

scaffold, workbench or rolling table is not

witchcraft. Steel tubing with joints at

lOnnch intervals is what permits this

protean ladder to assume its numerous
shapes: crossbars then hold the joints

rigid. The ladder may be used straight up
against a wall (right), or on a staircase

(left), or as a landing or scaffold (center).

For use on a slope, simply attach tele-

scopic stilts which take up the difference

in level. And that's not all. Turn down both

ends, lay a plank across the top and you
have a workbench. Add wheels, and it's

a dolly. Shown by G. Lavrard, France.

Hard times wou Id soon hit pickpockets i f

enough men wore this belt billfold. Threaded
onto a man's bett^ it has a safety compartment
which flaps over the belt to hide two separate

inserts for large bills and important cards. The
exposed lippered section is for small bills.

Howard A. Kehl, Detroit, is the inverrtor.

Your car won’t budge with this Sta-Put wheel

chock. As explained by the inventor. Michael

Vigilante. Massapequa Park, K.Y,, the secret’s

in the legs. The forward force from the weight

of the vehicle is transferred to the wheels and
converted into downward pressure, locking the

chock to the ground on any surface.
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Mono sounds like stereo when played on this

two-needle cartridge head. Or it it's used in a

stereo setup, it produces a still richer tone,

according to the inventor^ Enrico E. Pennucci,

New York. Since both needles trace the same
groove, there is a split-second time lag in

pickup which causes a slight overlapping or

blending of the sounds.

Extracting a fishhook with finesse is nearly im-

[>ossibie if the hook is swallowed by the fish or

otherwise deeply embedded in flesh. Earl Butte-

meier, Chicago, offers a solution by attaching
an auxiliary line to the bight of the hook, as in

the drawing above. A tug at the auxiliary line

swings the hook around so It may be pulled

out, bight first, the same way it went in.

Clean as a whistle is kitty's

corner with this enclosed cat

commode which keeps litter

in the box—not on the floor.

Made of clear plastic, it has
a removable tray tor easy
disposal of the litter, Kitty

gets in and out by pushing
through the flexible plastic

tongues of the porthole. All

th is plus finger-size air holes
to make it easy to carry,

Eleanora Wa Iker of New York
is the person responsible for

this latest word in modern
living for hep cats.

Golfers and non-goiters will

find sport in flexing their

finger muscles In this finely

tooled miniature of an old
favorite, inventor Tom Berg-

strom notes that its utiliza-

tion of such techniques as

slicing and hooking makes it

good practice for big-league
playing. Long drives are de-
livered by a spring-action

power driver; short strokes

(left) use a finger-tip “chip'

'n-putt.“ May be played
table-top style, or on lawn
or basement floor.



Alhembracms paintbrushes combine up to four strokes in one, thus speeding up the painting

of poles, posts and railings. George Schleicher, New York, has used htgh'Carbon steel spring

wire for the axles of all his prototypes. A Jamb's-wool fabric was used for the rollers—short nap
for thick, tarry paint; long nap for regular consistency. Both square and round designs come
in different sizes. A wider brush can be made to cover a slightly smaller rod by holding it at an
angle. The square brush paints round as well as square bars; the round brush—columns, ranch-
type fences, pipes. Schleicher sees pipes as providing the most lucrative market for his brushes;
industrial contracts covering hundreds of miles of piping frequently run into six-figure costs.

Hard-hatted soft heads enjoy an extra measure of safety with a hid-

den, interchangeable helmet Called Sport-Guard and made of Royal-

ite, it slips underneath the sweat band of most of the hats. Swim-
mer's cap (foreground) and derby require permanent insertion.

Not only sportsmen need a helmeted hat; Mario Plastino, New York,

reports the N.Y.C. Police ordered several for their tactical force.
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Floating landing matr made of bonded aluminum sections with polyurethane cores, can be
set up in marshes and rice paddies converting them into airfields for helicopters. The mats,

which can support impact weights up to 26,000 pounds, have a two-year life expectancy.

High winds and extremes in temperatures
for both aerodynamic and climatic automotive
testing are made possible in this new wind
tunnel at Volkswagen's Wolfsburg plant in

West Germany. Largest of its type in Europe,

the tunnel can test cars in 55-mph winds and
in temperatures from minus 22^^ to 122^F. Big,

hydraulically operated blades move up to

51,200 cubic feet of air per second. Man
(arrow) is dwarfed in the huge tunnel.

Three-wing plane, replica of World War I

Sopwith Scout, was built by an amateur builder

in Illinois from original 1916 factory drawings
and even has original Clerget rotary engine,

propeller, cockpit instruments and Vickers

machine gun. It is painted and marked to du*
plicate a Sopwith flown by Lt. Col. Raymond
Colltshaw, Canada's second leading ace, who
had 60 victories. The plane is airworthy.
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Alt Inflatable hovercraft, built in Britainn

is powered by a pair of smaM engines which
blow it up like a vacuum^cleaner bag. The
craft is being developed to carry seven men at

speeds up to 35 mph. The machine has lifted

itself over parked cars and people as well as
the usual smooth surfaces, roads, grass and
water.

Plastic viewing dome permits students at

New York's Albert Einstein College of Medicine
to watch operations. A two-way communica-
tions system allows surgeon to explain pro-

cedures and students to ask questions. By
sealing off operating room, the bubble elim-

inates the contamination problems of the

usual open amphitheater setups.

Emergency wheel positioned behind ordi-

nary auto wheel and tire provides greater

driver control In the event of a blowout, punc-

ture, or similar "panic" situation, according

to the device's French inventor. The tire is

solid rubber and can bear weight of car for

as many mites as necessary.

Steered by television and operated by a

remote console, the Ryan Flrebeetle was de-

veloped as a mobile gunnery target. Air

crews or surface gunnery crews both may
use it. The vehicle is built around a Corvair

chassis and engine.
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Whirring, clanking and wheezing, this automated kitchen

is a gourmet gadgeteer's dream as meals made to order

come off conveyor belts untouched by human hands

By CLIFFORD B. HICKS

O RBIS IS A PRETTY LITTLE THING, although not the type

you*d expect to find around a drive-in restaurant. Her hips

are four feet wide, and she’s just about the same height

But despite her short stature, Orbis is absolute boss of a kitchen

crew that can, within one hour, turn out 400 hamburgers and the

same number of frankfurters; 3G0 orders of french fries; 175 plat-

ters of fried chicken, seafood or onion rings; and a torrent of milk

shakes and carbonated drinks. And not a human hand does a lick of

the work.

Orbis (for Order, Billing System) is a tidy little computer. She

and her busy mechanical helpers were designed by American Ma-
chine & Foundi’y Co. to replace three specialists; the hamburger
man, the short-order cook and the soda jerk.

The first AMFare installation is at Jay's Drive-In Restaurant in

a tidy, modern eating place in Brooklyn Center, a large, sprawling

suburb of Minneapolis. I traveled 400 miles to meet Orbis and

DOUBTFUL AUTHOR PUSHES BUTTON on ipaokvr, which alorli computor opemtor
Ihot he 13 ready ro order. Eighty percent of reilaU'ront'j food U prepored by mochine

^Ir



FOOD TUMBLES OUT of oti

th» machine^ and morchft^

on conveyor b^lli, toword at-

tembiy mon. He puts up or-

dert tn accordance' wjlh brill

which hove oul'a motlcolly
been colculoled ond printed

ORBIS the computer (helped
Q hit by her opemfor) luper-
viies the kitchen in lonely

grandeur. At the cultamer
dictolet hit order, operotor
pvthet corresponding feeyt

on Orbit. Orbit holds order
in her memory lyttem unTil

it hoi been repented to

cuitomer ond ocknowledged
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prove that no machme can substitute for

a human being over a hot stove—at least

as far as preparing my food.

In this aggressive frame of mind I

drove into one of the stalls at Jay^s, and
promptly found myself soothed by soft

music from a speaker at my elbow. With
a final sneer, I looked at the menu, dis-

played on a stand nearby, figuring I’d be
lucky to be able to select from five items.

There were 38 selections.

I pushed the button in the middle of the

speaker, and a sexy voice promptly asked
for my order, I went all out: a platter of

fried chicken with french fries, cheese-

burger, hot dog, side order of onion rings,

strawberry shake and a cup of coffee with
cream.

After the order was repeated to me in

the same low voice, I waited 30 seconds,

then pushed the button and told Orbis

that I’d changed my mind; substitute fish

for the chicken, change the malt to choc-
olate, bring some extra salt, and make the

coffee black. That should foul her circuits.

Eight minutes and eleven seconds later

my order was delivered by an attractive

young thing definitely more robust than
robot. I’d planned to argue over the bill,

but it was plainly printed by computer,
and totaled exactly right.

To make matters worse, it was the

best meal I've ever had at a drive-in*

Complacently full of good food, I went
inside and joined other customers who
were gazing through picture windows at

the mechanical wizardry in the kitchen;

a gadgeteer’s paradise. There’s the con-

stant clicking, clacking and whirring of

precision thingamaiigs, punctuated by an
occasional pocketa-pocketa-pocketa as

whirligigs whirl buns right and left, ding-

bats sweep onion rings onto conveyor
belts and dohinkies push hot dogs out of

squirrel cages into ovens. Food, in vari-

ous stages of prepaiation, marches on
belts in every direction.

In one comer of the room. Orbis bleeps

away. Her operator and an assembly man
would be the only humans required in

the kitchen, but John Reimann Jr., 38-

year-old owner of Jay’s, likes to vary the

menu with feature soups and sandwiches
of the day, which are prepared by hand*

Still, 80 percent of Jay's business is turned

out by the mechanical chef.

When a customer punches a button on

the speaker outside (or picks up a phone
at his booth inside the restaurant), Orbis

burgers ore fopped wJfb or
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winks a numbered light corresponding to

that station. As the customer orders each
item, the operator punches a correspond-
ing key on the computer. When the order

is completed and verified, she presses a

master key which tells the check calcula-

tor to print the bill, and at the same time

shoots the order to Mims for processing.

Mims (Menu Item Memory System) is

a brain in itself. It not only provides a vi-

sual record of every item currently on
order and in preparation, but also a run-
ning total of the number of each item that

has been served so far that day. Mims also

distributes orders to the individual cook-
ing machines* Every single item is pre-

pared to order; not one hamburger is

cooked unless there's a customer for it.

However, all the machines and roller

belts are in operation all the time* When
Mims tells the hamburger machine to

turn out a double cheeseburger, a knob
pops out on a revolving drum. As the

knob turns, it tells a submachine to shove
a bun through a slashing knife, drop it on
a conveyor belt and lift off the top half.

Simultaneously it tells the pattymaker to

squeeze fresh-ground hamburger into

two molds and deposit them on a belt that

crawls through a broiling oven.

Four minutes and seven seconds later

the meat topples off the conveyor onto

the bottom of the toasted bun, another
gadget drops a slice of cheese on top, a

squirter squirts a special sauce on top of

the cheese (if ordered), the top half of

the bun descends, and the piping hot bur-
ger is wrapped by machine in plastic film*

Its contained heat continues to cook it for

more than a minute inside the plastic,

and at the same time melts the cheese.

Orders of chicken, shrimp, fish and on-
ion rings are stored in refrigerators

above the machines.
If you've ordered a shake or a soft

drink, Mims turns on the appropriate

pump and the liquid squirts into a cup
until it rises near the top, where it breaks
a light beam to turn off the pump.

All conveyor belts march straight at

the assembly man, who fills the orders in

accordance with the preprinted bills that

the calculator has turned over to him.

Carhops and waitresses promptly pick up
the orders for delivery.

The AMF engineers had enough per-
ception not to substitute gadgetr>' for the

dazzling carhop. This automation jazz, af-

ter all, can be carried too far. * *
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Zap I Could it be a batboat? Tliere's a strong rumor running from Hollywood to Texas
that Batman is out to corral the lorces of crime-on-the-water with a new weapon—the Bat-

boat. Developed secretly by the Gtastron Boat Co., Austin, Tex., the boat was used in a

fulMength Batman feature movie released last month.

Invalids and disabled people are prone to

home accidents. Now, a new radio-controlled

alarm ensures that help can be summoned.
Consisting of a miniature^ transistorised radio

transmitter worn about the neck, the system
operates lights, buzrers, flashing window signs

(above] and unlocks the front door. The Elec-

tronic Auto Alarm Is made by British Relay

Ltd., London, England.
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Qood communications are possible even 'm

dense jungles with this lightweight ''Man-

pack" radio developed for the Army, The
10,000-channel, single-sideband set is 18 by
12 by 4 inches^ It can be carried and oper-

ated by one man, and unlike most combat
radios, works on ordinary flashlight-type dry

batteries, wet^ell batteries or from vehicle

battery, standard power! ine or field generator.

The 29-pound, high-frequency set can operate
over 500 miles.

Step cilmbing pram helps mothers get baby
carriages up stairs easily and safely. The
secret is a movable axle. Mom operates a bar

at the rear of the pram which releases a catch
on the chassis. In this way, one pair of wheels
can rest on one step and the other on the

lower step. Made in Sweden by llos AB.

Built to resemblo a parachute, the Allied Landing Museum at St. Mere-Egiise was recent-

ly completed by the French construction firm of Dubigeon-Norman die. Designed by Francois

Carpentier and made of stratified polyester, the museum is dedicated to the British and Ameri-

can paratroops who made the liberation landing. It contains thousands of wartime mementoes.
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Drivin’ with Dan
Were some of the Indy 500 drivers “a bunch of

clowns"? Do foreign drivers cause accidents on Amer-

ican race tracks? Here are Dan Gurney's outspoken

answers to these and other provocative questions

DAN GURNEY fUft) wIi>im A. Jr Foyt luck cit !n(Ji-

ontupolis }usT before the '^Gentlemen, >lart

your Arigineir' jujt a f#w mmutet loler bolh were
out of the rate in the devastating firsts (op pile-up

We are -proud to announce that atart-

mg thw month Dan Gumey^ considered

by many the greatest aH-arot/nd racing

driver in the world, loill join Popular

Mechanics as a regular cantributor*

His column, '^Driuin* mith Dan”, icill

appear in PM each month. In it, Dan
will answer selected questions from
readers on racing, high performance,

and everyday driving. Send questions

on these topics to ^^Drivin^ with Dan,”

c/o Popular Mechanics^ 575 Lexington

Ave., New York, N. Y. 10017. Ques-

tions cannot he answered by individ-

ual letters. Questions on auto main-

tenance and repair should be addressed

to the Auto Clinic. (See page 3S.)

Q< After the wreck knocked you out of ^he tndy

500 in fire ffrif iop, you iotd fhof you **sov/ H com-

mg for weeks ortcf fhof you ej^pecfed i'#* . . . These

ere o bunch of clowns.^* To whom were you refer-

ring, and why did you onfkipote o big pfie-up?

—Pefer Coifon, Tfuntirigfori, W, Vo,

A*, f was referring to the throftle-hoppy

drivers who tn fact caused the accident. That

is precisely where I lay the blame—on the

drivers, not on the poce car or even the starl-

ing formation. The start is the most dongerous

part at Indy. 1 could see the likelihood of an
accident happening in the month-long build-

up of tension. That tension gets under

driver's skin and makes it easy for a guy
who isn't concentrating on the serious real-

ities of the situation to do something foolish.

A few guys simply did something foolish or

that accident would never have happened.

Q. After the big crock-up at Indy, A. J. foyt wos

quoted Of soyijig, knew those bJankety-bfonk

foreign midget drivers would get us into troubte.**

Since rtone of them were mvoJred in the crash,

how does A. J. get crraund to btaming them?—

T. K. Alorvm, fort Wqyne, tnd.

A. Frankly, I doubt that A. J, mode such a

remark. He is certainly a pro's pro and has

always been quick to recognise abilityn, I

neither observed nor heard of any instonce

in which the foreign drivers coused any

trouble, except, perhaps, for wounding our

pride with their fine finishes.

Q, What should the Speedway management do

to prevent pile-ups like the one on the first Jap
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fJiif year?—Aober# M. Oavg/oi, AStoonOf Pa»

A* I b«lteve the best preventive meosure they

could toke would be to show pictures of first-

lop Of early-going accidents at the drivers''

meeting. This would point out vividly how
foolhardy it is to try to moke much of o move

before the field gets sorted out, A two-

abreast stort with greater distance between

rows would undoubtedly olso be safer.

a. i say all sport cors end so-colled '^sporty

cors^' ifjre fhe Wustang ond Borrocuda should

hove rott bars. Don't you agree?—Joci: Bloke^

Milwaukee^ Wis.

A. Yesj especiolly if they are going to be

upside down.

Q. Who is the most contpetitrve driver you hove

roced agoirtrf?—John G. Pottersoo, ^shevilfe, N.C.

A. I would not want to single out one, but

it would likely be among a group Including

Jimmy Clark, John Surtees, A. J. Foyt, Mario

Andretti and Graham Hill,

O. Strictly from o driving-comfort ond no-fotigue

standpoint , what sort of cor would you choose

for o ioog-cross-country trip?—lQTfy Prather^

Grand tsfond, Nebr.

A, Probably a Mustong or Mustang-type car

with a handling-kit suspension package. In

Europe, I would say the 350 SE Mercedes.

Bigger cart don't have the agility necessary

for as much comfort and safety as I like when
I'm pressing oil day over long distances.

O. Why don't we hove more formufa f racej In

America?—Steve Horrii, Orion do, fla.

A. Formula 1 rocing meant both cars and

drivers must be flown over here from Europe,

and that's expensive, I don't think Americon

fans have reached the point where they

reolize whot Formula I racing is. Until they

do, it would be impracticol to have more

thon one Formulct I race over here.

Q. Why don't you drive In the Daytona 500

onymore? J know you can drive stock corj from

your four wjoj of ftiverslde.—H, i. Mockey^ Penro-

colo,^ P/a*

A. The Daytona 500 comes at a busy time

for me. To do a good job there requires a

1 D-day

4

o-3-week stay, which I simply haven't

found possible the lost couple of years*

How con I feit when my cor needs new

shocks?—George Smith, Oakland, Califs

A. When you hit a bump and your car con*

tinues an up-and-down motion more than

twice, chonces ore you need new shocks,

Q. I've heard that they ore going fo build new
jpeedwcry In Southern CaUfomia that wiU be on

exoct duplicate of indianopo/lf. Why woold ony-

one want to duplicate a track that b 5S years

old ond obso/efe?— Bli/ Zinzmojter, Softna, Kons.

A. A lot of people don't think Indy is obso-

lete even though it Is an old track* Person-

ally, however, I tend to ogree with you*

O* Everybody woj bo//erIng about oil on the

trock at Indy this year. Do rear-engine cars by

their very design spfoy more oi/ on the trock than

the roadsters?—O/Iver P, Scott, ffoanoke, Va.

A, There is a slight possibility that this may
be true, oJthough I don't believe it's an irs-

herent problem with rear-engine car* There

hove been some pretty oily roadsters too*

Q* i read that the slow taps run under the ye//ow

flag at the beginning of the fndy 5Q0 were whot

caused Mario Andretti's engine to go bad* Jf this

Is true^ why didn't it affect the other cors, too?

—M. P. Henderson, Amori//o, Tex.

A. The yellow flog lops shouldn't hove hurt

anyone's engine. I don't pretend to know
what Mario's particular problem was, but

slow laps such as are run under the yellow

flog pose no basic danger for cors or engines.

You can't do much idling around with a drag-

ster, but easy laps pose no problems for an
Indlonopolis car*

O* Which is the most dfsappotnting: to lose on

the first lap, os you did at Indy or on the last

lop as you did at Sebring?—Joe Adams, los

Angeles.

A. It's worse to lose on the first lop, I think.

At Indy I didn't get a chance to show how
well or how fast we could run with my cor

or how competitive we might have been.

There Is quite a bit of scitisfoction In proving

such points as these* It tends to ease the pain

of even o last-lop disappointment. Although

we were disqualified altogether at Bebring

we were able to break the lap record and

lead the maior portion of the race. I'M take

that anytime over a 50-yord scramble and

flying wheels.
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'^WalkifiK on tKe moon'* may become a

handicapped child's way of getting around^

Utilizing the engineering developed for a

moon-exploration machine, engineers of the

Space-General Corp., El Monte, Calif., put to*

gether an eight-legged stick-operated walker

that'll travel at two mph, A handicapped child

can control the walker by hand, foot of chin,

The battery operated machine car\ climb, turn

and negotiate rough ground.

Snazziest anake pit In the world is this one

in the Black Hills that's enclosed in a spec-

tacular steel and plastic dome (right). Inside

the dome (left) visitors can go to a ^^snake

safarP" among the nonpoisonous snakes and

lizards, while birds and monkeys move over-

head. The dome, which is 60 feet high and

113 feet in diameter, is just one of several

display areas at the Reptile Gardens near

Rapid City, S.D,

Rowing on dry land in this contraption

keeps Yugoslavian athletes in trim all year

round. The wheeled rig was built so rowers could

practice even when rivers were ice-packed.

Ring-tail helicopter can zip along at 225

mph. The craft, a Piasecki IGH-IA, is a com-

pound helicopter, with wings for lift in addi-

tion to the rotor. A propulsion propeller is in

the ring at the tail. Power conies from a GE
1250-hp turbine.

8S
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Precait concr«te ''boxes*' are lifted into p^ace to form apartments in Habitat 67^ an urban
di^veMing project that will be a major display during Expo €7, MontreaPs world exhibition next

year. The precast apartment units weigh up to 85 tons. The apartments will have from one to

four bedrooms each, plus an outdoor garden that's watered and fertilized automatically.

Oil is okay on troubled waters, but in harbors
it's a nuisance. To clear the gooey substance
from the waters around Berlin, the West Berlin

Fire Department has put this floating skimmer
to work* Ifs shown here on its first run on the
Havel River. The fire department gets one
or two calls each day to remove oil from the
water*s surface. The machine can take up to

about 70 cubic feet of skimmed oil per trip.
Backfiring realistically and holding its own
in London traffic, this odd little car looks like

another tiny vehicle for urban commuters-
However, it was built just for an appearance in

3 comic opera—and ifs propelled by pedals,

at that. John Heathertngton, the builder, is

shown at the wheel
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Tw«nty-foiir pi«no students can be given individualized mstruction simultaneously in a

new Wurlitzer music laboratory. AH pianos are electronic, and are connected to a communi-
cation center atop the teacher's piano. She can listen to any student and discuss his work
privately through earphones without distraction to the rest of the class.

Flexible wings are now appearing as para-

chutes for Army paratroopers. Called a para-

wing, the maneuverable gliding-chute can be
steered over moderate distances to pinpoint

landings. It can be folded, packed and de-

ployed as a normal chute. The flexible wing
was conceived nearly 18 years ago by Francis
Rogallo, a scientist with NASA.

90

Between-size tractor is designed tor main-

taining golf courses, parks and playgrounds.

The 18'hp engine is pivoted behind the riding

unit, enabling the driver to make sharp turns

close to shrubbery and trees. Accessories in-

clude a rotary mower^ a snow plow, a grader

blade and a dump cart. The manufacturer is

Bolens Div., FMC Corp., Port Washington, Wis.
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Sled for swimmers and skin divers is shaped like a paddleboat and scoots across the
surface in much the same way* Swimmer lies on a slanted surface between two legs of the
sled* He kicks in his normal style, and can stroke with his arms. The sled has a compartment
with a transparent window on the bottom and a hinged door on the top* offering either a view
into the water or convenient storage* It's made by SAEGO, Box 144, Malibu, Calif*

Pint-size bulldozer^ built from scrap parts*

not only serves as a toy but does real land-

scaping chores. Two Marine sergeants at Camp
Lejeune, IM.C*, fashioned the miniature do^e^
from metal bedrails, a small automotive trans-

mission and differential, a 7-hp engine and
other salvaged parts* It weighs 900 pounds and
obviously makes chores fun for the kids.

Bo»t precisely fits the top of a VW Micro-
bus and requires no cartop carrier* Made of

fiberglass. It Is nearly 12 feet long* Luggage
can be stowed under the boat for highway
travel* The fast hull design minimizes wind
drag at high speed. It*s made by Kenar Co*,

Poway, Calif* 92064.

9i
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Adventures

of an
underwater

cameraman
%

Dodging gas-propelled spears

and submarines, hobnobbing wittj^'.'

a killer whale and working

eye-to-tooth with man-eating tiger

sharks— this is all in a
\Jk *

routine day for the top photographer • v,;
"

of Hollywood’s deep sea sagas. • .

By WILLIAM and ELLEN HARTLEY

3,

LAMAR BOREN brings his hug*
35-fnm movi* camera (in housing)

to boor on o futuristic submorint dosignod

for a now film. Around tho World Under the Soa

L



“IVTAMU LOOKED AS BIG AS A SUBMARINE and twice as danger-
J- ^ ous. Think of a tiger that weighs five or more tons, and you get the

general idea of how it feels to be in the water with a killer whale,”

This is Lamar Boren earning his daily bread* A burly^ soft-spoken

man* Boren is an expert scuba diver and the most sought-after under-

water cinematographer in the world. In 20 years of underwater filming

he has been eye-to-tooth with most of the denizens of the deep* This

was his first contact wdlh a creature reputed to be the sea's most vicious.

Captured in a fisherman’s net and bought by Ted Griffin, operator of

the Seattle Public Aquarium* the much-publicized Namu seemed friendly

toward human beings. Griffin could feed him by hand and ride on his

back* but hovr would he react to a stranger? On assignment for Ivan Tors’

Flipper series, Boren was about to find out.

The water in the enclosure in Puget Sound was murky and Boren was
busy adjusting his camera housing when Namu suddenly rushed at him
with mouth open* “It was a terrifying moment” Boren said* “My teeth

were making more noise than the camera.” But this was just Namu*s way
of being playful, and he quickly warmed up to Boren, “I just hope he

stays friendly until we finish the movie*” Boren said* “I’d be a light

lunch for a creature that eats 400 pounds of salmon every dav*”

Namu remained a “playful” and powerful giant until last July when,
during whale mating season, he tangled with the steel net restraining

him—in an effort to gain freedom—demolishing the net as well as himself.

Flirting with danger is not a new thing for Boren. His reputation has

been established by filming underwater thrills that keep movie-goers on
the edges of their seats. During the filming of the James Bond movie*

Thunderball^ for instance, Boren had to photograph an underwater spear-

gun battle. “This was unnerving," he said. “It was hard to work with

those spears swooshing past me. I’d have been much happier with sharks*”

Boren has often filmed man-eating sharks without protection, but when
he did the underw'ater shark scenes for The Old Man and the Sea he

worked from a cage, a necessary precaution because there were often as

many as 100 sharks within camera range at one time, and the scene

called for them to tear a huge marlin to shreds. “They were truly vicious*”

Boren recalls. “We got them worked up by throwing them raw meat, and
when the marlin was put over the side they tore

into it like buzz saws. They devoured a 500-

pound marlin in three minutes. I was in the cage

right in the midst of it, and it was the

most terrifying, blood-curdling
scene I’ve ever filmed*”

Raised in Riverside* Calif** Boren
started diving as a kid with a home-
made helmet. During high school he

became interested in photography*

and after studying engineering at

Riverside Junior College* he became a

professional still photographer.

In the 1940s he joined the Bottom
Scratchers Club* a famous diving

SUITING Up with the help of on oide, Boren pre-

porei for a doy of filming. In 70 yeofir of movte
work he has ipent over 2000 hours underwoter



SHOOTING THROUGH A WIN&OW, Bor&n

flmi fhft Interior of on urtdefwoter

the Hollywood concept of Future opuanoutl'

liv^ing and working ot iHa botlom of

m

MOVIE MAKE-BELIEVE j& prov^ed by o giant moroy eel

built by o studio prop deporlment, Boren makei od-

[uitment'S thol will odd to the reolism of the scene

BUOYANCY is importafil to on underwo ter comeromon.

The diver must oct at both dolly and crqne* so the

hoLTsing must be free to mov* with gyroscopic precision
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TAMED WITH TRANOUILIIERS, o feorsome mon eoling

tiger shark Is guided Into position for Boren^^i comero to

record a sequence of thrills for an underwater movie



club in San Diego* This was a do-it-

yourself period in underwater photogra-

phy, and Boren built his hrst underwater
case for a 16-mm Bolex and started film-

ing* In 1952 he built a 35-mm underwater
motion picture camera, and his results with

this rig wei e so good he landed his first

feature film assignment, a treasure hunting
epic starring Jane Russell, Richard Egan
and Gilbert Roland*

This camera and housing were the result

of years of grappling with the problems of

underwater photography* “You need a

camera that*s free to swim in all direc-

tions,” Boren explains* “You are your own
dolly and crane and everything else while
you’re down there filming, so you and the

camera have to become a unified control-

lable piece of equipment*”

Boren’s first job for Ivan Tors was
Underwater Warrior, a movie about Navy
frogmen, and it was also his closest under-
water scrape. Shooting a submarine in

murky water he suddenly saw the craft

about 10 feet away and coming straight on.

He dropped the camera and swam, getting

away with Just slight bruises.

"The last thing on your mind at a mo-
ment like that is to continue filming” he

said. "You just move as fast as possible.”

His next assignment for Tors was the

television series, Sea Hunt, filming almost

all of the 155 episodes. He also did 52 seg-

ments of The Aquanauts for television. His

credits also include the feature films, Flip-

per, Flipper’s iVeu? Adventure, Thunder-
ball, and Around the World Under the

Sea.

“Simplicity is the key to successful un-
derwater photography," Boren explains,

“A camera housing should have big control

knobs and dial indicators. It should be
so simple that you can operate it wearing
boxing gloves."

He feels that amateurs tend to make
photography too complicated. “Hit for the

nearest exposure you can guess at,” he
says. “Or take a light meter down in a

mason jar*”

First impressions often make the best

pictures, Boren says, “Even the under-
water world can become commonplace, so

the novice should shoot whatever intrigues

him on first sight and then move on.”

Boren scoffs at the dangers underwater.

“Just be a safe, sensible diver,” he says.

“As in everything else, the adventures are

a result of mistakes or accidents.” * * *
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Correspondence

school by radio By JAMES R* BERRY

Now mail-order courses come over the air to students who answer instructors

by pushing buttons, and who are told if theyVe right or wrong—and why

Last JUNE 6, at exactly Sr 00 p.m,, ICW

J Philadelphia men opened an exercise

book in their homes, turned on a special

radio—^and inaugurated the biggest inno-

vation in correspondence schools since the

mailbox.

For one hour, the duration of the day's

lesson—‘the first of 30 in **Modern Manage
ment”—the announcer explained sections

of the material. After each explanation he

shot a question at his listeners, detailing

up to four possible answers. Then he told

the students to make a choice.

Each listener jabbed one of four buttons

atop his radio. If the pressed button cor-

responded to the correct answer, the in-

structor elaborated on the response. If the

student hit the wrong button, be heard
what the correct answer was and why. Af-
ter dealing with the responses, the in-

structor went on with the lesson.

Called Educasting, this broadcasting
technique of probing a student’s knowl-
edge with questions and immediately giv-

ing him an answ'er, turns what ordinarily

would be hour-long lectures into 60-min-
ute periods of active learning.

“'Learning is work, just as playing ten-
nis or shoveling coal is work/' explains
John Villaume, president of the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools, the outfit

that programs the ladio courses* *3ut a

STilOYINC# BY RADIO IN HIS HOME, by pu$hii\Q one of fo>ur
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1 2 TAPE 3 4

Instruction — only

the first track

carries the message

STUDENT SELECTS on* of four pottibl* ontwcrs to

o qu«ition (l«ft), and pushes the corresponding

button on his receiver. He receives a toped reply

tellirsg him whether he's right or wrong. If he mode
wrong choice, he's told why it is incorrect. Diagram
(right) shows operation of four multiplex channels

guy playing tennis is participating, and he
calls it a game. A man shoveling coal isn*t

really involved and he calls it work. Hav-
ing students make constant choices makes
them participants in the learning process.

Consequently, the idea of work is forgot-

ten and learning comes easier and faster.”

The idea behind Educasting is rootcKi in

the .same principles governing teaching

machines. Information is broken into

small, easily digested do.ses that are pre-

sented in logical order by the in.structor.

After a student has understood an ele-

mentary unit of the material. he*s fed a

more complex dose, gradually tackling

more dilTiciilt information until the course

is finished.

Application of teaching machine meth-
ods to correspondence schools resulti*d

from a recent FCC ruling that allows FM
stations to “multiplex” several channels

with a main frequency. Some FM .stati»»ns

do exactly the same thing to create stereo:

Response to

question -

each track different

message, depending

on student's choice

Instruction again

Response to

students' choice *

different message



It's one of the unique bits of magic in

radio waves—^similar in concept to the

way that the main stream of a jet pump
entrains water. But here the analogy ends

because each multiplexed channel is

equivalent to a separate station; yet, it

doesn't interfere with the regular broad-

casting of its mother station or others on
the dial. Buttons on a radio designed to

receive these separate channels-within-a-

chan.iel electronically select one of the

four for broadcast.

Educasting uses a four-track tape, with
each track carried on one of four multi-

plexed channels. During instruction,

course material is beamed over the first

channel. To receive it, students press but-
ton one. After a question, all channels

—

and tape tracks—-come into play. Re-
sponses to a question are on different tape

tracks, thus are broadcast over diPferent

channels. The instructor announces the

possible answers and assigns a button to

each one. The student jabs a button, thus

selecting a channel and receiving the mes-
sage on the corresponding tape track.

Programmei's at ICS try to cover lessons

in a lively, entertaining manner. Practi-

cally every aspect of a lesson is illustrated

with an actual example or case history.

One section of the modem management
course, for instance, covers foreman-
employee relations. After discussing how
supervisors should handle disputes, the

instructor underscores his points with the

story of a worker who was accidentally

deprived of his week's quota of overtime.

The worker, demanding payment, com-
plains to the foreman, correctly pointing

out that company rules require equal dis-

tribution of overtime. The foreman re-

fuses, saying he’ll let the worker make up
the lost overtime. The worker, unsatisfied,

brings his complaint to a grievance com-
mittee^and wins. Why? The instructor

cities these three possible reasons:
• Rescheduling of the worker’s over-

time for the next week would disrupt the

ov'ertime of other men. (The instructor

then announced that those who think this

is the correct answer should push button

one on their radio.)

• Even though the foreman made an
honest mistake in overlooking the work-
ers overtime, the company is still respon-
sible for the error by its own rules. (But-

ton two is the one to press here.)
• Since the company rule for equal dis-

tribution of overtime existed, mistakes
demoralized the workers. To keep up mo-
rale—and production—the worker w'as

granted payment. (Button three.)

The correct answer: number two. Lis-

teners who pushed the second button
heard the announcer explain why com-
pany rules on overtime actually bind the

foreman to pay the worker. Students who
fPfgcsg turn to page ISS)

NORMAN LiViNOStON inventor of Educasting,

checks out special! r«caivftr and ftquipmant ikot

multiplexes four chonneli over Phiiodelphio station
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PATTERN ON THE TV SCREEN ii dividsd into four

ftquol s^ginentt. WIi^A-n itudflnt fnak«i choJca and
pushes button., corresponding legment gives response
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Invisible fence* set up by laser beams, ts

under study by military engineers. Infiltrators

would unknowingly interrupt the beam to set

off an alarm* The transmitter and receiver are

powered by flashlight batteries* One set can
cover up to one mile.

Oen^e net of chains protects big road-

equipment tires from blowouts caused by

rocks more than three inches in diameter* In

one test the chains saved 60 cents an hour in

rubber wear* Each set weighs 4430 pounds, so

the chains also materially improve traction.

Rough life? Hardly, in this super^camper for

pickups. It has virtually all the conveniences
of home, including a combination dressing-

room-lavatory with shower and toilet, a kitchen

complete with built-in appliances, and ''sky

seats” for watching the world roll by from the
top "floor." There^s sleeping room tor SfJt per-

sons* The camper is manufactured by Del Rey
Industries, 3958 CassapoHs, Elkhart, Ind*
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The music goes round and round

...and comes out over yonder
An English musician owns (and pfays) the world's greatest collection of wind

instruments—everything from hollowed-out tree limbs to animal horns

BY ARTHUR WHITMAN

SERPENT HORN ant«dlot«t fuba. Mfidv of from

rounds of tmoll trefl? thot or# rogvther, then

bound in leother, it hat holei intteod of valves

O NE LOOKS LIKE a thick, undulating serpent. Another like a random section of

pressure pipings A third resembles, well, it resembles what it is, a length of half-inch

rubber hose with a funnel stuck In one end. Snake? Pipe? Hose? Yep, and they’re all

musical instruments, and they’re all played by one man. Godfrey Kneller, originally

a trombonist with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra under the late Sir Thomas
Beecham, became known as a man with a '‘flexible lip,’' because he could play more
than one brass Instrument* Because of his versatility, he was asked by Sir Thomas
to demonstrate brass instruments in lecture tours before schools. It led to later appear-

ances and to seeking out other unusual wind instruments he could use. Among them
are an authentic prehistoric buffalo horn bought from an archeologist, a ram’s horn

of the kind used against the waits of Jericho, and the weird wild instruments shown here.
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CONtRA-BASS TROMBONE f«o1vrei

two jlidei. Wognor wrote poiii for (I

but orcbeilrot itopped u$i»g even

for his itvuilc. There i^st weren't enough

musicions around proficient at playing it

OPHiCLfIDE HORN bridges gap be-

tween serpent ond tubo. Developed in

Russio in ISdO&j. this is one of first

ntode^ Other horns in KneMer's collec-

tion are little more ihon twUted pipes

HANDLEBAR HORN is just ihot-o bi'

cycle hondlebor that Kneller blows to

produce sound like you get from Coke
bottle. Despite rare collection, Kneller

Considers himself mostly a musicion

101
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He’s always ready to go

His station wagon looks like a rolling tackle shop, and his boat is a

well-planned fish-catching machine. Dick Kotis says you can catch

more fish by organizing your fishing gear. Here’s how he does it

By GEORGE LAVCOCK

fc V ’’'1’' ’

r ji^Hn1Nlpi&
ffiEsT



REMOVABLE CKAtR hos a which tlipt inilde

a pipe socket sa it can be turned in any direc'

tion for catting. Dick made it himtelf by weTding

o pipe framework to on old office twivel chair

LURE HOLDER^ Dick't firit oddttion to the boah
tt jutt a screen-door spring stretched between
two hooks. It does the fob, though. The lures

don't bounce out and fheyVe always within reach

STORAGE CHEST mode by enclosing space be-

neath a seat provides a dry place to put roin

gear, tools, lunches ond other necessities. It

keeps the boat free of clutter, ready for fishing

hot and cold drinks are always carried in the

lame ploce— secrted in a recessed base and se-

cured to the side of the boot with o screen-door

Spring. They^re eosy to remove, but can't foil over

I
T ALL STARTED with a big one that got away* One warm Florida evening

several years ago Dick Kotis was casting underwater lures on a small lake

when he spotted a huge fish feeding just beneath the surface.

reached into the tackle box for a surface plug,” he says, “but found that the

one I wanted was down in the bottom.” In the process of digging out the right lure,

he accidentally bumped the side of the boat, '*And that was the last I saw of my
big fish,” Dick recalls ruefully.

Not wanting to make the same mistake twice, he installed a simple lure holder

in the boat—a screen-door spring stretched along the inside within easy reach of

the seat. “It made a handy place to hang all the lures I might need in an evening's

fishing,” he says, “without having them scattered all over the boat,”

The screen*door-spring idea worked out so w'ell that Dick was soon adding

other innovations to his fishing boat and to the station wagon in w'hich he carries

all his fishing gear. Each of his ideas has but one aim—to organize the equipment

DON'T BE FOOLED by tbe apparent ccnfuiton in Kotit^s boat, left. Everything It there for o purpose
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more efBcienlly so he can forget about un-

necessary details and concentrate on fishing,

When Kotis talks about fishing, his

words carry a lot of weight* In addition to

ranking among today’s most skillful fish-

ermen, he’s president of the Fred Arbogast

Co,, one of the country’s largest manufac-
turers of artificial lures {the Jitterbug, for

instance). Fishing is his job.

Dick has been fishing as long as he can

remember, and like any true fisherman,

he has some definite ideas on the subject.

One of these is that a good fisherman must
keep his equipment in orderly arrange^

menl. He should be ready to cast at any
time with a minimum of fuss.

Long ago, Kotis concluded that the more
comfort you build into a fishing boat, the

longer you can stay out on the lake and
the more chance you have for catching

fish. This means plenty of hot coffee or tea

in the winter and cold drinks in the sum-
mer. Instead of having a couple of Ther-
mos bottles rolling around the bottom of

the boat, however* Dick fashioned a special

holder to stow them out of the way*
Another comfort feature is a swivel

chair mounted on a pipe base which can
be removed when the boat is being trail-

ered. “Casting from the back of the boat,"

UNDER-DECK STORAGE in itation wogon ii pai^litionrd

into compar1m«nU to k«»p th« equipment in order

1D4

he says, “I can swing the chair in a

circle and fish any spot around me/’
When fishing alone, though, Dick usual-

ly casts from the bow where a foot-con-

trolled electric trolling motor is installed.

He sits on a box hinged to the front seat,

which also serves as a storage compart-
ment for his electronic fish finder.

Additional storage was provided by en-
closing part of the space beneath the seats.

This gives him a place to stow rain gear^

lunches, a first-aid kit, and tools.

In his station wagon, Kotis has a defi-

nite place for storing each item of fishing

equipment. 'T decided long ago,” he says,

“that I wasted too much time assembling

fishing rods when there was good fishing

water in sight.” He now has a set of rod
racks installed in the roof of the w'agon

so the rods can be carried already set up.

Another carrier with snap-ofT pouches
hangs over the back of the front seat, and
the storage space beneath the floor has

been partitioned into compartments.

The Kotis ideas for Instant fishing can

work for anyone. Just remember that the

guy who catches the most fish is likely to

be the one who spends the most time act-

ually fishing, the one who’s always ready

for the next cast,

GADGET CARRIER hgnging from the front »at hai

j.nap-off pouches which can be carried to the bonl
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BOW SEAT, o boK hinged to lire boot's front is also o storage cotnparlmont for Dick'^s electronic

fiih finder. Usmg the Foot control^ right, he can regulate the operation of the electric trolling motor

ROD RACKS in the top of his stotioo wagon hold all his rods assembledn so no time Is wasted once he

reaches good fishing water, in the boot, he always hos two fully equipped rods with different lures
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Midget two-men subs, Star J[ and Star to be used principally tor deep-sea research,

get their first taste of salt water as they are launched by crane by General Dynamics Corp.

With tail fins and ^'rudders'’ they look like chubby aircraft The larger can operate at a

depth o1 2000 feet, has a range of 15 miles and a speed of five knots. The Navy foresees use

of such subs in surveillance.

Extension handle for outboards permits

midships control of throttle and steering. The

handle can be snapped on or off in second

and extends from 28 to 37 inches, with locking

positions at three-mch intervals. It's made by

Waukegan Outdoor Products, 1534 Washington

I St, Waukegan, 111
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Cushion-soft touch-downs on a carpet of

air make it possible for planes to land on

rough fields and unimproved strips. The new

technique, developed by Bell Aerosystems Co*,

is similar to that of ground-effect machines.

An Inflatable ring covers much of the aircraft's

belly* As the plane nears the ground, jets lay

down a cushion of air beneath it. The plane

thus is supported inches off the runway until

it loses speed and stops.



Kite flyins is e snep for Hank van Meekeren, a staff photographer for the Holland-American

Line. To take aerial photos of the S.S- Statendam at sea, van Meekeren built a Bleriot-type Kite

modified to have a bar suspended from the body of the kite to hold a camera which is

triggered by a music box-type shutter release. He can shoot an entire liner from 300 feet

Spring-loaded "gun*' is used at Canada's
University of British Columbia to ^'fire"' tree

seedlings into the ground. Gun bores hole be-

fore shooting plastic "bullets" (above) con-

taining seedlings, into the soil. As roots grow,

they crack open bullet along vertical slit in

casting. A '"dip of ammo" contains two dozen
bullets. Gun enables one man to plant 1500

seedlings an hour^ about 10 times faster than
by hand.
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SATURDAY MECHANIC

That pesky

By MORT SCHULTZ

PCV (positive crankcase ventilation)

is the anti-air-pollution system in

modern cars. Be nice to yours—or

you may end up with a ruined engine

IGHTCLUB COMEDIANS used to

get a lot of laughs with jokes about
Los Angeles" smog. But gradually the

laughter stopped—and so did the jokes.

Today urban smog ( ai r poDution ) has

*‘gone nationaP" and is recognized for what
it is: a serious hazard adversely affecting

the health and well-being of millions of

our citizens.

Carbon monoxide is the principal in-

gredient of polluted air^ and the principal

source of carbon monoxide is the automo-
bile. In 1961 California passed a law re-

quiring that all new cal's sold in that state

be equipped with a positive crankcase
ventilation (PGV) system, or blow-by
device. Two years later similar laws cover-

ing new cars were passed by other states.

Nevertheless. PCV has not been
enough to offset the ever-rising pollutant

levels of our atmosphere. New federal leg-

islation will make it mandatory for aU 1968

cars to be equipped with a new, more ef-

fective type of blow-by device. Until then
weT] all have to make do with the PCV
systems built into current models.

Watching your PCV Ps & Qs

The one thing to remember about a

PCV system is this: // t( is not properly

mninfained, it trill ruin j/our car's engine.

The fad is that even today* three yeai-s

after its introduction* PCV is still a big

mystery to many car ownei's—and maybe
youVe one of them. To find out, see how
well you do on the following quickie test:

L What is PCV and how does ft work?
2. What are the consequences if PCV

maintenance is neglected?

3. What are the trouble signs ichcn

PCV begins going on the blink?

4. Hou? often should PCV be sermced?
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HEART OF A PCV SYSTEM

Siowdiy

Oil nil cap

ON CARS BUILT PRIOR TO 1963. engine ejihnult

was—and jtill 1$

—

Thrown oul into the otmoiphere
through Q rood-droft Tub« heading from crankcase
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r«gulDl«i flir floiw into tngine'j combustion chomberi.

PCV HAS BEEN REOUIREO on corj buNi $ince \ 9&2 .

Typical system fobove) shows how blow-by goses

ore led to combustion chomber fpr burning

SEPTEMBER 1966

5. How do you service PCV?
Well, how did you do? Don't worry if

you flunked; chances are the guy down
the street did too*

PCV—what it b* what it dcies

Every car has a ventilating system de^

signed to get rid of blo\v-by gases pro-

duced by combustion* These contaminating

gases consist of w'atei' vapoi' and fumes
which, if not purged from the engine, will

cause sludge and varnish to form on mov-
ing parts and permit internal rust and
corrosive acids to build up and damage
highly polished engine components*

In cars built prior to 1963, engine ven-

tilation is achieved by vehicle motion. As
the cal’ moves forward* a lovv-pres*sure

area is created in a road-draft tube that

protrudes from the lower end of the

crankcase* At the same time* air rushes

into the oibfllier tube via the cap and
passes into the crankcase where it picks

UJ5 crankcase gases and fumes (so-called

blow-by) and carries them out into the

atmosphere through the draft tube*

The discharging of these contaminanls
into the aii^ which we breathe is w'hat

PCV is designed to prevent. PCV ii*ses

the vacuum created in the engine's intake

manifold to dra^v blow-by from Ihe
crankcase and return it to the combustion
chambers for burning, instead of pushing
it raw into the atmosphere*
As with the road-draft tube setup, air

enters the oil-filler pipe and goes into the

crankcase where it picks up blow-by*
However, the PCV system is “closed'^

that is, it has no outlet into the atmo-
sphere.

Engine vacuum in the manifold pulls

the contaminant-loaded circulating air

from the crankcase into the lower end of

the cai'bui'etor—or directly into the mail'

ifokl—by means of a ventilating iiose*

The contaminated air then passes into

the combustion chambers where it is

burned and then exhausted.
The heart of PCV is a valve which reg-

ulates the flow of air into the combustion
chambers so that contaminated air com-
ing from the crankcase doesn't upset the

proper fuel-air ratio necessary for effi-

cient engine operation.

At idle speed, for example* inUike man-
ifold vacuum is at its peak* If vacuum
were allowed to pull a maximum amount
of air into the combustion chambers* the

air would upset fuel-air ratio and idling
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WITH ENGINE AT IDLE of low speed, the FCV volve

plunger opens very itighMy so thot only a smoll

quantity dF air is admitted to combustion chamber

WITH ENGINE AT NIGH SPEED^ vacuum decreases
and valve spring pulU plunger open to odmit in-

creased amount oF oir to combustion chomber

USE PCV TESTING INSTRUMENT (about $8) to measure
oir circulotion through cronkcose while engine idles

would be rough. How'evei\ the high vac-

uum created in the manifold overcomes
the tension of the valve spring and moves
the valve plunger all the w^ay forward to

its low-speed position. With the plunger

thus set, a minimum amount of air is al-

lowed to pass into the intake manifold.

As engine speed increases, manifold

vacuum decreases and the valve spring

tightens up* forcing the plunger to move
gradually backward and allowing more
air to flow into the intake manifold. Nat-

urally^ blow-by increases as engine speed
increases.

Another purpose of the PCV valve is to

guard against a crankcase explosion

should the manifold backfire. Manifold
backfire must pass thjough the valve be-

fore getting to the crankcase. When the

valve plunger is shoved back by the

backfire it prevents the backfire from en-
tering the crankcase.

One sure sign of trouble in the PCV
system is when the spring valve starts

jamming in the open, closed or in-be-

tween position as a result of sludge

PCV VALVE ABOVE can be taken apart. Some volves

can't ba taken apaU, but both typ«i can be cleaned

buildup. Then fumes left in the crank-
case will begin to cause an accumulation
of varnish, rust and acids- Sludge may
also get to engine parts via the intake

manifold.

You can buy a PCV testing instrument
for use in checking out the system. It’s a

pressure-sensing device that measures
air circulation thiough the crankcase

while the engine is idling. These sell for

about £6 to $8 at auto supply stores.

In use, the tester Is placed over the oil-

filler tube when the engine has reached
normal operating temperature. Idle the

engine and look directly into the tester

glass to check the color indicator. Green
tells you the system is okay; a yellowish

hue indicates that the valve or system is

partially blocked; and red means that it's

badly blocked.

Youll find one of tivo types of valves in

your PCV system. In most cases it’s a

crimped valve that can't be taken apart

for cleaning. Remove it, soak it in solvent,

then blow it diy with compi'essed air.

Now shake it. Listen for the clicking of
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CHECK SYSTEM by flicking finger over valve end of

hote; vacuum thouid be good, engine idle should vary

the plunger as it moves back and forth. If

the plunger doesn’t click, it’s pluggc?d up
with sludge and the valve (about $2)

should be replaced.

The other type of valve can be taken

apart for cleaning.

Both types of valve consist of a plung-

er, spring and valve case. The take-apart

kind is disassembled by pulling a retain-

ing ring and removing a washer to get to

the inside parts. Brush all parts clean in

a pan of solvent, but be careful not to

stretch the spring.

When reassembling this valve, make
sure the spring is pushed well back onto

the plunger so that the plunger will be
squarely seated duiing operation.

To test the rest of the PCV system,

start and idle the engine. Hold your fin-

ger over the open end of the ventilating

hose or valve. You should feel a strong

suction, and engine idle should vary as

you cover and uncover the end with yom-
finger. Weak suction oi’ lack of engine*

idle variance indicates a plugged*up hose.

Look at the system. Most Sixes and

V8s have only one hose—the one going

from the crankcase (or rocker-arm cov-

er) to an inlet in the carburetor, or direc-

ly to a nipple on the manifold.

However, .some engines use the so-

called closed rcV system. This system is

identified by a hose running between the

oil-filler cap and the carburetor air

cleaner. The closed system is the same as

the other except that incoming ventilat-

ing air is picked up at the carburetor air

cleaner, then travels through the hose to

the oil-filler cap which is otherwise
closed to the atmosphere.

In a clo.sed sy.stem it’s very important
that the carburetor air cleaner be
cleaned or replaced whenever the PCV is

serviced. Hoses should be removed,
cleaned out with solvent, then blown out
with compre.ssed air. Cracked and worn
hoses should be replaced.

In those systems where hoses connect
to the carburetor, it’s not unlikely for the

carburetor passage to get dirt-clogged.

You can ream out this passage with a

piece of wire or small drill bit, but bo
(Please turn In page ISO}

A CLOSED PCV SYSTEM ii illustrated in above draw-

ing. Note hose that connects carburetor air cleanef

to oi! filler cop. (t is responsible for carrying

cirrulating oir through system lo the crankcase
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Home is

Big 42 page home-
remodeling section

10 idea-packed features:

Eleven weekend projects

Adding a window to a paneled door

Give your wife a break with a

sewing or laundry workcenter

Swing-down kitchen cupboards

Exciting new building products

Deluxe bathroom for a modest home

Build this home **wonderbar'*

Once a grill, now a fireplace

9 novel hinges— can you guess
what they're for?

Add-on bay takes load off garage

Plus: Handy dlp-and-save reference chart on basic remodeling measurements, short-

cuts and tips, homeowners clinic and many other exciting ideas for the do-it-yourselfer

11 Weekend projects
LOOKING for quickie ways to add
working convenience and eye-appeal to

your home? Here are 11 such projects for

you to browse through which cover every
room of the house. Perhaps you’ll find at

least one which will spark your interest

and be adaptable to your own home» Some
may require more than one weekend*

1
SKYLIGHT wall. IF fau hov« a non load^

btforing wall rhat stparoF^t kitchen and
dirking room, dcco^citive' ppnth oF fFber*

gifm framed in the wall will create o mou
dramatic day and nighttime effect* Light Fram eith«i'

room llfuminatei the other. It require! cutting rough
openings through the wall* froming them on both

lidev with trim like a door and holding flot sheet! of

translucent Barclite in the opening! with strip! of

quorter*round molding* Locate the stud! that ore to

be !Dwed out first. This will let you chop owoy
enough wpll to moke it easy to !pot the other! alort'g

which you will sow in forming the openings* Don't

worry about the wall foiling down. Since it 19 not

lood' bearing, and the studs pre not adjacent* the

removal of the two member! will not weaken it op.
preciably* The frome$ which tine the opening! ore

mode !o they're flu!h with the wall on each side
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what you make it!

T he adage, “Home is what you make it”, certainly could have been

coined by the do-it-yourselfer* For it couldn't apply more appropriately

than to the guy who gets a kick out of remodeling his home and fixing up

his yard.

To him it's not a mere money-saving chore, but more a fun sort of thing

that brings great enjoyment and relaxation to one who likes to work with

his hands—who gets a charge from being handy*

Who is this rare and wonderful breed of guy? To some he's the oddball

next door who is ripping out his old bath* He's the character up the street

who's adding a patio out back. He's some sort of a nut who'd rather grab a

hammer than a golf club.

But in being one of the breed yourself you know that he's a guy who's

having the time of his life enjoying the rewarding and relaxing hobby of

“7nafcittg his home what it



2
WASHER STAll. Stumped for o ploce to pork a portoble washer in the kitchen? Here^i o clever

answer if you con offord to socrifce little cwpboord spoce. You limply form o sfotl for it under the

counter by removinQ o portion of your bose cobiret. When perked, the woiher looks other

built-in oppljonce. Some ideo is odoptable to o rolt-oround kitchen appliance cart. When it s perked, o dummy

drawer front and motching finish mokes the cort blend in ond took bke the rest of the cobinet, with no one

being the wiser. Pulled out, it mcjkes o handy coddy for o tool ter, mixer or toffa# mcjker pt tobleside

r

I

I

I

I

ii

14!^" X

PLANTERS BY THE DOZEN. King-size potie

planter! cost o pretty penny, but not when

you Cost your own. Once the mold is made,

you con cast as many as you wont, using convenient

bag mixes thot need only woter added. In filling the

rnold be sure to spode the mix well so it will be

dense ond without voids. Brushing a light tooting of

grease on the mold will keep it from sticking. Cure

the finished planter by keeping it moist for five doys

Of so by sprinkling occoslonolly with woter. The

longer concrete is kept moist, the more duroble it will

be. Keeping it from drying out too quickly by cover-

ing with burbp or straw is the thing to remember

X m" X

exterior plywood
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4
SHORTCUT TO TOOL STORAGir It'i downright iilly to hove to walk cleoj around to the goroge eoch
time Ihot you wont a gorden tDol'-es.pfrcmlly when thii step-soving itoroge cloiet con be mode to

open up directly from the yord. Framing it of 2 x 4j oi jhown in the drawing and then lining it with

Peg-&oard is all there's to it other than cutting doorwoy through the garage wall frorn the outside. Artade

lorge enough ond fitted with o romp^ such a closet mokes it extro convenient to pork heavy yord equipment.
The perforoted^hordboord lining mokes it easy to hong all kinds of gorden tools in neat ond convenient orroy

5
SPACE A-WASTING. Relieve it or not, there's space going to woste in the wolls of your house. This is

especially true in yc^ur kitchen since the hollow spoce between the studs affords ideol storage far

canned goods. What's morej with the cons on shelves of one-tqn depth, you can see every can ot o

glance with supermarket efficiency. All it takes ii a sKclIow,^ backless cabinet fitted with plenty of shelves

ond o stock-siie louver door which Is mode to fit o niche cut between two studs. Door trim mitered at the

corners, is used to cover the rough opening, ond o common mognetic catch holds the louvered door shut
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Ceiling
f

i,r-j-jy

' ^tber*

glass

;; Section

i A

T"
V

Side wa1

1

S'mifi

Section

Back wall

TT
J- F

^ Section
t

S.

Planter b suit

width of wall

6
LET THERE BE LIGHT- Next h#tt thing to on octuaJ window ot Ihe end of o dork holliwDy is thit imort
illuminoted ppnel and planter. Dramatic looking both day ond night, it combines o touch of greer^ery
agoin^t o backdrop of a floor- to-ceiling fixture. A panel of white translucent Filon hides a bank of

fluorescent tamps fattened directly to the wall. Removable molding holds the fiberglast panel, to let you
get at the lamps. The motching wooden plonter box, filled with plastic plants, is separate from the rest.

In studying section detoils A end 6 you^il note there are filler strips Indicated, colled scribing members,
which are morked ond cut to conform to any irregularities that there may be Tn walls and ceiling. Morn
purpose of the strips rs to preverrt light leokoge around the edges of the frame Supporting the plastic diffuser

7
SHELVES APLENTY* To solve that never-ending need for more shelf spoce to hold books and magazines
in a family room, Ihis unit stands against a watl of perforated hardboord to double its capacity. A
divider-type affair of wide {1 x 12} boards, it creates shelves and niches across the wall. Since the rsiches

thus have perforated backs, countless odditionol shelves and hooks can be used to give unlimited display.

Slanting dividers between the uprights make for easy mogaitlne selection. The detoil shows how dadoei In the

vertical members permit the shelves to be joined ond cross-aligned In assembling and gluing the unit together
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fOWELS OVEt! THE JOHN. You (I be mcikmg the
mojl of vpac« tn o imotl bothraom with thij ol-

T^octlve lowel rack ihol itondi over the loifeT

ton^. Not only it o clever idea for mo king use of
woste ipace, but the open rock let) a group of toweU
odd o bright ipot of color while iheyVe wohing to he
uted. Rack (idei Ore of tinted corrugated fiberglass set

in ftoffow floor'to'ceitlng frames. Regular stondords and
odjustoble brackets ore used to support ihe shelves

9
VANiTV CONVERSION, Another way of goming
space in o tiny bathroom is to convert a leg-
Supported wo shbowl to o vanity. Little more than

o cabinet^ ft does offer additional storoge for such bath-
room essentials os bowl cleansers^ tissue. Motching wall
tiles set flush in the door give the vanity o custom look

SEPTEMBER 1966
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Z J( 2

Frame section

SdwcLil to suit

fiberglass thickness

SEE-THROUGH OIVIPER. A room divider that'i different indeed, this beauty feature! leporote
~ I in!erti of patterned fiberglasi thot resembiej ^loined gloi!. left apen in a atoggeredi seo'through

I pattern. It can create a imnll hoMwoy without reducing the overall ipaclou! feeling of the room
itielf. The baiic framework is o simple grid design constructed of 2 x 2s. Separate frames of 1 x 2%^

grooved to house the fiberglass, ore made to fit inside the openings tn the grid frame. Half-lopped
joints ore used where members cross, while corners of both main grid frome and the inserts ore mitered

ORDERLY STORAGE FOR TRAYS„ How and where do you stash such hord-to-store things as serving

trays, cookie sheets and similar slim-jiim Items? On edge and in narrow pigeon ho^es is perhops the

best answer os to how, and in a section of a pan cupboord is one version of where. Here a portion

of the center shelf will have to he sawed off to accommodate a seporate ilip-in unit which yOu itnoke tP

fit. ShoUow dadoes in top ond bottorn members will odd rigidity when the parts are assembled with nails

and glue. It's easier to point the divitfers, os well os the top ond bottom parts, before gluing in the dadoes
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Home is what you make it!

Adding a window to a panel door

S
ometimes its handy to have a

glass-paneled door in the house. In

the project shown, for instance, the door
led into a laundry room and was normal-
ly kept closed. With a windovf added

^

how'ever, the wife could glance in and see

whether the washer was ready for another

load. Also, the glass panel let in quite a

bit of extra light.

Installing the window involved nothing
more than replacing a portion of the

wood panel with a pane of glass. The sec-

tion of wood panel was removed by drill-

ing starter holes 1 in, in from each corner
and sawing out the center section, then
making a saw cut into each corner so that

the four remaining strips could be pulled

out of the dadoes.

The top edge of the pane w'as bedded in

putty in the regular panel dado at the top
of the door. One lip of each side dado w^as

removed with a shaip wood chisel so the

glass could be slipped into place. Glazier's

points and putty were used to hold it.

Half-round molding was added at the bot-
tom to act as retainer strips.

Suction cup increases versatility of your steel tape

It's difficult to get an accurate measure-
ment with a steel tape if you can't anchor
the end by hooking it over an edge. A suc-
tion cup bolted to the end of the tape

does away with such difficulties, making it

easy to take measurements olT a flat w-all

surface, either vertical or horizontal, Just

drill a hole in the tape to fit the bolt in the

suction cup, and keep the suction cup
handy in your tool chest .—Ken Patterson
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Give your wife a break
Here are two step-saving work centers, one a multipur-

pose kitchen laundry wall, the other a complete dress-

making shop in a cabinet, to make housework easierfor her

1. Kitchen laundry wall

I
T MAKES SO MUCH SENSE to lo-

cate the home laundry in the kitch-

en that I^m surprised moi'e people
haven't done so. Modern washers and
dryers are as smartly styled as any stove

or refrigerator, and most of them are
whisper-quiet. But the strongest argu-
ment is convenience—no more running
up and down those basement stairs.

I installed oui' washer and dryer in

the space originally planned to hold a

dinette set, (We now eat all our meals in

the dining room). The one problem was
finding a place to store all those laun-
dry necessities—soap, bleach, a sorting

hamper for dirty clothes, and the rest

BROOM CLOSE! Ihe «nd of ihe laundry wall hold)

the vacuunn, clfionern floor poli»h«r and «v»n d broom

By Hank Clark

of it—but I had already planned a solu-

tion for this.

Special-purpose cabinets above and on

eithei‘ side of the washer and dryei' pio-
vided plenty of storage space for all of

these things. There was even some extra

shelf space to take the overflow from
other kitchen cabinets* Since all the cab-
inets were styled to match the kitchen

decor and dimensioned to fill the avail-

able space, the whole thing ended up
looking like an efficient built-in laundry

center which might well have been a part

of the original kitchen plan.

Now' that it's finished, I can see that

this laundry wall could just as well he

DOUBLE HAMPER feoture) portition^d bottom $«c-

tloiT for KorMn9 clothftt. Top it for unironad loundry
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kitchen DE$K above hamper hat plenty of pigeon^

halet for houtehold accouniff and correspondence

ENO CABINET ii a hondy place lo tiare deterge ntt

and bleaches. It'& located right next to the washer

2 X 4

headers

fc>r access

opening

Access

panel \

Cupboard

cleat nailed to

wait stud

copper

water lines

to faucetsN

Access

panels

Sliding

plastic

'panels

Dryer vent
f

exhausts through

outside wall
fl\\

'Discharges into waste

pipe or basement sink

COOKBOOK SHELVES hove dlding doors of opoqu*

plastic to diffuse tight from fluorescent fixtures inside

122

built as an island divider wall or a parti-

tion with one end against a regular wall

to foim an alcove. It depends on your

floor plan.

The only real requirement is access to

the laundry lifelines—^hot and cold wa-

ter for the washer, a drain line to a trap,

a 20-amp outlet to plug in the washer,

a 50-amp circuit to the dryer (or a gas

line, if you have a gas dryer) and an out-

side exhaust duct for the dryer.

The water lines should have shut-ofT

valves at the outlets, since washer manu-
facturers recommend that the water be

PM



plywood doors

with rabbeted or

flush butt edges

1 X 1? ends

and partitions pty. walls on

Z X 1 corner studs

1 X 12 shelves
I X 3 wall cleat

screwed to partitions
Offset hinges

Cove mouiding<

Yi' ptywood dooi

with mirror an

storage cabinet

hung on front

Formica

on 5i"ply.

chrome

edged

Perforated

hardboard

in 1 X 3

frame

1x3 frames

Fluorescent

fixture

1x4 shelves

End cabinet—

anchors to

floor block ,

Slide 0 :

bin for

sorting

clothes

pEywoodp

rabbeted edges
grooves for

sliding panelssq. cleats

for mounting plywood or

shut off between loads to take pressure

off the hoses. I installed an access panel

in the opposite side of the wall from the

laundry center for this purpose.

All building codes require a trap in

the drainage line to prevent sewer
odors from backing up* Instead of in-

stalling a separate drain w'ith a trap, I

led a hose down through the floor to our
unfinished basement so that the washer
would drain into a stationary laundry
tub which is equipped with a trap^ so it’s

all legal.

The plans foi- the cabinetry are self-

SEPTEMBER 1%6

explanatory^ whth exact dimensions be-
ing determined by the space available.

Bear in mind, though, that most wash-
ers are top“loading so the bottom of the

wall cabinet above should be high
enough to allow the lid to swing up.

Shallow cookbook cupboards with in-

clined sliding doors of translucent plas-

tic fill this space nicely without obstruct-

ing the lid. Fluorescent fixtures mounted
in the top of these cupboards and wired to

a wslU switch, provide plenty of light di-

rectly over the washer and dryer where
it’s needed.
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DESICjNED to fit ihe cilcQve of a darmer (lee miar), lawing Mnter makfii full use of light from window

2. Dormer sewing center

Has your WIFE^S sewing gradu^
ally outgiown the sewing-basket

stage? If her sewing paraphernalia is now
scattered all over the house^ here^s a

welcome solution designed by PM and
built for us by Simpson Timber Co. that

will organize everything in one place.

Basically^ it^s just a compact free-stand-

ing cabinet equipped with a number of

special-purpose storage compartments and
a spacious worktable. And w'hile it could

be used anywhere, it was originally de-
signed to suit a rather unusual situation

in which the only possible location for a

sewing area proved to be in a large

double-windowed dormer at one end of

the master bedroom. While the lighting

situation was ideal^ potential storage space
seemed quite limited.

To take full advantage of the light, a
spacious worktable was installed in the

dormer directly under the windows. It

rested on cleats secured to the wall.

Providing adequate storage space seemed
to be an almost impossible problem at first

glance. The dormer was too narrow to ac»

commodate storage cabinets on both walls,

and the slanting roofUne made it imprac-
tical to locate cabinets along both sides.

The solution was actually quite simple

—a single large cabinet along one wall

of the dormer extending out into the room
to partition off that corner and turn it into

a sewing alcove* Designed specifically for

this storage job, the cabinet^s an ingeni-

ous combination of different-sized bins

and shelves to hold all; everything from
buttons to sewing-machine attachments.

In addition, it includes a miniature swing-
down ironing board, a swing-up work ta-

ble and a closet for partially finished gar-

ments and a dress form. A full-length

mirror on the door of the closet makes it

easy to check hems and proper fit.

Of course, the worktable and storage

cabinet could be located anywhere in the

house, either as an L-shaped unit in a cor-

ner or with the end of the cabinet against

a wall to partition off a sewing corner. By
adding legs to the worktable, the two units

can be made independent of each other

and arranged to suit your floor plan.
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UTfSIOn DIMEKIIOKS 1 ("x 74"x 9
S"

plywood door

and partiliori

plywood

back

34” plywood door

cut out of end panel
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Home is wtiat you make itt

Swing-down cupboards

S
TRETCHING may be good for your
wife^s figure, but hardly safe when

reaching for a dish on the top shelf of a

kitchen cabinet. Standing on a chair isn’t

recommended either.

You’ll have greater peace of mind if

you build her cupboards fitted with
*'Magic Shelf’ and send her off to the

YWCA for her exercise. Magic Shelf is a
spring-controlled set of brackets for a

cupboard within a cabinet that permits

pulling the cupboard down to you. It’s

distributed by Functional Designs, Inc.,

609 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y, 10017,

for $10 ,

You can use youi existing cabinet

merely to make access to the upper
shelves easier, or you can rebuild it to

the ceiling, adding to your storage space

by eliminating the soffit above. Dimen-
sions are not given, since every kitchen
will have different ceiling heights and
cabinet widths. AIL material except cabi-

net backs is 4̂ -in. plywood. The backs
can be made from Va or %-in, plywood,
rabbeted or lapped.

The inner cabinet is made with the

clearances shown on the opposite page. It

will be one shelf shorter than the outer
cabinet to allow for attaching the bottom
brackets and to permit the easily reached
bottom of the outer cabinet to serve as

another shelf.

The uppei' brackets are affixed to the

outer cabinet so their upper parts clear

the cabinet top. The lower brackets are

attached near the bottom and to the sides

of the inner cabinet.— Baker

CABINETS IN POSITION (above) make
Q noot in tto! lotion. Th« 1V|-in. ewp-

boofd fromB concaali most of the

brocketj. Even o shprt person Koi no

trouble in reaching the top iholf when
the cupboord U iwung down (right)
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tSACITET MOUNTING 1W“ front

AH ptywooO

siDr sicmM

All edges

covert with matching

veneer tape

Magnetic

Matching

veneer tape\

Inside unit

Short rod tor inner cabinet First step of assembly

Long rod for outer cabinet This rod to he cut to

outer cablnei inside width

Second step of assembly

''Magic'

spring

support

system

I nner cabinet \
HKiuntjng bracket

Final asseirrbly

bracket

Inner cabinet

Outer cabinet Bracket mounting space

Inner cabinet



Home is what you make it!

Exciting new products
for home remodeling

‘Things are seldom what they seem' in the new crop of

materials — aluminum shingles that look like wood.. .vinyl

that passes for tile... metal ‘wood’ beams — and more!

By Richard Howe

I
N CASE YOU HADN’T NOTICED, a

greater variety and selection of fabu-
lous new h:jme-improvement products is

flowing into the market today than ever

before in history, Henry Hotneowner will

be hard put to dream up something that

isn't already inventoried at his local hard-
ware or lumber dealer. The cornucopia of

American industry has anticipated and
fulfilled ]ust about every need a do-it-

yourself home huff could have.

Space limitations permit us to describe

only a handful of the many new products
available to the public this year; but their

very diversity will give you some idea of

the wide range of needs they meet,
ftem—you can have a shower floor to

match the tile floors and walls of your
bathroom, thanks to Surfline shower re-

ceptors of Duramold by American Radia-

tor & Standard Sanitary Corp,

Ztem—The Armstrong Cork Co, offers a

Cambrian Vinyl Corlon sheet flooring ma-
terial that combines a foamed vinyl cush-

ion backing with a new nubby surface

texture^ Treading its cushiony, quiet sur-

face is very like '^walking on air.’'

/tern—In the market for shutters? You
can get them in rotproof nylon that's indis-

tinguishable from fine woodwork. Their

factory-applied finish doesn't require

painting for years. A Du Pont product,

they install with a hidden fastener,

/lem—Low-budget hardwood wall pan-
ehng is an entry from Georgia*Paciflc

Corp. It features a solid clear vinyl sheet

bonded to a wood-grained surface. Ply-
wood veneers include Philippine lauan

TRANSIUCENT GIASS-BIOCK WAU fvaTurai hour-

glati ond ovul poltem, reinforcing strips were
inserted in mortor iointi to odd strength to the wail

New winder

frame

Rough wiridow

ng

PREFABRICATED glass-blork panels for do-

it-yourtftif initallotion are new available

Prefatincaled

window unit
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THIS IS THE SPIRA-STAIR, Suspended from o strutfurol sr»ftl

ring a»embty^ it h mdep«ndent of wotli fcr lopport. Spaclni9
of gold anodizod oturnlnu'm tubes elirrrinotes need for hondroil

A MOUTHFUL Of A NAME, but a furnace-

full of heot—tbof s the Cero^Form Combus-
tion Chomber Replocement Kit for niUburn-

Ing furnoces. Unit soves fuel. Contributes to

quiet operotion ond ossembles in minutes

hardwood, *^iced teak>” walnut pecan and
natural teak or oak. TheyVe 4x8-ft. panels,

yii!"in, thick with embossed grooves striped

to simulate real hardwood lumber.
Item—Johns-Manville offers lightweight

fiberglass lay-in acoustical panels which
are washable and fire-resistant. Their em-
bossed white surface in an overall pattern

will lend a so ft, decorative note to the decor
of any room. One inch thick, the panels

are available in 2x2 and 2x4-ft. sizes.

Then there are new fiberglass wall

panels from Ow'ens-Corning Fiberglas

Corp. that combine thermal and acoustical

insulation with a washable vinyl surface

, . , Lock-Deck decking by Potlatch For-
ests, Inc.j in nine prefinished pastel colors

and five softw'ood species that install with-

out drilling or the need for special fasten-

ers , . , Sierra Sawn siding of prefinished

METAl CEILING BEAMS with wood-gruln finish offer a
fast woy to update a ceilrng. Costing much le$s then
wood beoms, they Con be inslohed in on oftemoon

WOOD IT AIN'T fit^s aluminum]. This eye-fooling Rus-

tic Shingle can be Instoll^d directly ovef existing

roofing or siding; it weighs only 50 lbs, per squore
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redwood by Simpson Timber Co. which is

available in a choice of colors _ . A dra-
matic one-piece fiberglass tub-and-shower
unit that is easy and economical to install

(Universal-Rundle Corp.) . , . Weyer-
haeuser’^s new Prefinished Soffit/ Series S-
10—an exterior plywood panel with a

baked-on, reinforced, white acrylic finish

guaranteed for 10 years . . . and (like the

man says), scores of other fascinating

home-beautifying goodies too numerous
to mention.
Take glass brick. Designers at Pitts-

burgh Coming Corp. have given some
really exciting new shapes and dimensions
to this long-established building products

You can still get the traditional waffle-

textured, translucent block that has en-
joyed such popularity over the years, but
now you can also select from a variety

of colored block to match the trim of your
house; or blocks that look like cement
units with glass portholes for installation

as windows and entry panels^

A highly original effect can be achieved
in home, office or den with a whole wall of

decorative glass masonry. The installation

shown on page 128 was accomplished by
tearing out the existing wall, framing the

opening, then constructing a new wall of

glass brick having an hour-glass and oval

pattern (just two of many patterns now
available). Sunlight streams through the

wall by day, yet the bricks provide the

same privacy as would an opaque wall.

Translucency, privacy, beauty—a hard

combination to beat in a price range most
homeowners can span.

You don't have to be a lighthouse-

keeper to appreciate the advantages—'ar-

tistic and practical—of Spira-Stairs, a

spiral staircase that flows with the warmth
of wood and gold tones. Spira-Stair is sus-

pended from a structural steel ring assem-
bly that makes it independent of walls for

side support. Its direction can be clock-

wise or counterclockwise. The ample oak
treads are supported by gold anodised alu-

minum tubes anchored to the ring and to

the oak treads. Tubes are so spaced that

no handrail is needed. Each stair comes
with all necessary attachment hardware.

Recesiad lighting Si pvoilalile 1o any hondyman with a y*n for it—ond o f»w hand tools. Tha bosic

instollatian steps r«quir«d to carry aut this home^improvem^nl project pr# thowit in phatas Iwlaw

TWO MOUNTING BRACKETS wur« Armstrong Grid^
mate-pnit in ploc« after completion of tuipended c#iU

trig grid. Pr«sipr» screws secure brackett to the grids

NEXT, ftETLECTOft i>ANEL^ ore ottoched to the top of

the fixture. These provide a highly reflective turfdce

which distributes light evenly throughout room

130

FiUORESCENT FIXTURE is then ottoched to mounting
brockets by meons of two sliding fobs ot its ends
which ore simply bent over slots in the brockets

FINAL STEP is to insert the fluorescent tubes, plug

the unit into on electricol outlet, then pHoce a
luminous ponel into the grid beneoth the fixture

PM



This beautiful installation is a product of

Pease Woodwork Hamilton, Ohio*

Prices start at $495.

Homeowners who heat with oil—heark-
en to this! How would you like to cut your
heat bill 25 to 30 percent, at the same time
eliminating much of the soot, smell and
noise often associated with oil heating?

Well, there's a little item called the Cera-
Form Combustion Chamber Replacement
Kit, made by Johns-Manville, that can be
installed by the average homeowner in

about an hour at a cost of $14. A real

fuel-saver, the kit installs right inside the

old firebox of your furnace. When the oil-

burner goes on, the Cera-Form heats in-

stantly to incandescence, thus eliminating

the warm-up period which is usually the

most costly part of the oil-burning cycle*

Installation is easy. The floor of the com-
bustion chamber is covered with the floor

panels furnished with the kit. The sections

are nested together so that their grooved
edges interlock. A hole is then cut into

the wider front panel to accommodate the

oil-burner blast tube* The rest of the

chamber is then stapled together accord-
ing to instructions accompanying the kit.

Finally, the unit is firmly held in place
with a stainless-steel band that is wrapped
around the chamber's outside walls, then
lightened in place. Noise reduction during

operation will be noticeable immediately*

The kit is available from most oil-supply

dealers, or directly from Johns-Manville*

The mufthroomlng popularity of metal
ceiling beams with wood-grain finish is

proving slightly sensational these days*

Their appearance is that of expensive wal-
nut box beams. Their installation time is

a single afternoon. The tools required are a

hacksaw, and a screwdriver or hammer*
They attach to any kind of existing ceiling.

Best of all, they cost a pocketful less than

genuine wood beams, yet an eagle-eyed
termite couldn't tell they weren't the real

McCoy—until he tried to chew one.

Installing the lightweight beams is sim-
ply a matter of screwing or nailing special

clips at 4-ft. intervals to the existing ced-
ing. The beams are then snapped into place

over the clips. Special 2 -in. end pieces are

included to abut the walls, and splicers

are available to extend the beams to fit

any size room. An additional design fea-

ture can be achieved by installing cross

beams at appropriate locations,

Celotex Corp. of Tampa, Fla., makes
these beauties in 4 and 12-ft. lengths*

They measure 2}^x3 in. Prices are $2 for a
4-ft. beam, $3 for a 6-ft. beam.

If a rose is a rose is a rose, is an alu-
minum shingle a hand-split wood shake?

fPTeagg (nm to KMoe 1S4)

NaiE ---

should

riot

Hatten

.
lip

Siding

hange

hooks

under

lip^^

NFW VINVl SIDINO IN A WIDfH dupficoi#;. colonial clopboard. It eon bo ot or^inol or re*

plocemeni sldmg. No ipecial bockerboord ij need^dj iince il nails dir«tly to sheothing. Siding hai tp-ecia

I

nailing tabi tbol oct os bvilt*in springs whkh achieve o seiTure but ''floating'" iusp«r>3ian of each i:oorse
of siding. Slotted noiling Holes permit the tiding to expond and contract during temperature changet
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Home is what you make ftt

Beauty on a budget was PM's goal when we tackled

the updating of an outmoded bathroom. We packed
it full of modern accessories for your convenience

Deluxe bathroom
for a modest home

By Al LeeSt PM^s Home Workshop Editor

W hat room in your home is the mood-setter? We'll

wager it's your bathroom—the room that greets you

in the morning and sends you off to bed* Small won-

der, then, that many of us start and end the day
glumly. Most bathrooms are cui'sed with clutter : The
family toothbrushes bristle at you from exposed

racks * * * the wife's lingerie droops soggily from the

shower rod . . . and the general atmosphere is as

chilly and antiseptic as a hospital.

What we wanted to create was a cheerful bath-

room—one that exploited the warmth of natural

wood and sunny coloi's, tucked unsightly necessities

into the wall when they weren't in use, promised easy

maintenance—and offered the do-it-yourselfer maxi-
mum opportunity to cut outside labor costs.

To keep our feet on the ground, we hunted up an

actual bathroom in a family home^—one that pre-

sented a grim challenge, as you can see fi'om our
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A From this

to this >

FLOOR PLAN is basically unchanged
in transfornnation of old bath at left

to deluxe room at right, avoiding ma-
jor plumbing revision. Color outlines
on plan indicate new construction

“before" photo, above. Neglect and hard

use fiom a succession of owners had left

this bath the ugliest room in the house, with

battered fixtures dating from an era that

wasn’t noted for good design. An exposed

radiator added another age wrinkle, as did

a naked shower rod and a tiled backsplash

with crumbling mortar that rendered the

shower unusable.

We asked noted designer Franklyn
Jacoby to give this room a major face lift,

replacing the fixtures but keeping their

present locations, to simplify plumbing.

We then researched the accessories field to

select a wealth of commercial units that

could be built into our bathroom—includ-

ing the retractable tub-alcove clothesline

and let-down scale shown at left. These
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TRIPLEX GLASS DOORS give generous access to tub, are easier to clean than shower curtains.

Cleaning’s easier, too, when vinyl flooring is coved up behind closet, without baseboard seam

TWIN LAVATORY per-

mits double use of van-

ity during peak traffic at

start and end of day.

Recessed pivoting racks
tuck toothbrushes, tum-
blers and soap behind
chrome panels. Center
panel dispenses tissue
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EXTRA ACCENT of color and texture
IS provided by niche that nestles two
guest towels between basins. Family
towels are tucked through rings at
either end, with spares behind slid-

ing doors of cabinet. Recess under
hamper stores foot-swltch-operated
shoe polisher when it's not in use

Photos by PM ' s Ch 1 ef

Photographer Frank P. Fritz

IDEAL SOLUTION for storing scale m
bathroom with limited space: recess
a hinged version between wall studs.
When folded up. scale takes no floor

space at all At end of tub alcove,
far left, is sleek chrome ladder for
family's bath towels and—above It—
reel for the retractable clothesline
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CUTOUTS FOR GLASS INSERTS In two nrirer poneli

of lolid^cor# doori need clooti clompod' to iMffoce

s template for routing groovei. Groovei become
rabbetf when Cut along inner edge with lobre low

SPECTAi BRACKET hookt into drive chain and olfo

engage} adjocent non-driven panel to puth it along
heavy-duty tracks Note black Micorto facing »t
into l4xB-in. rabbet around top end of doort

Right center doer

Veneer

^ \ edge

MetajI of closing

door drive bracket
Ofrtional

Superior electric

SS-250 slow syn

reversible motor

mounted upstairs

Adjustable idier

chain tightner

mounted between floor joists

Direct chain

mount brackets;
Brackets to pick up outer

doors when closirig

Front view of bar doors while opening

Limit

switch

closed

Center doors ^
on front track

y*" clearance

Chain to fit

'OSDC^' sprocket

Chain mount

bracket
Center top bracket

to pick up door

ends when
opening

Black satin Micarta

Dalton^
"OSOC" overload

safety device

'-Va'-U
1 L'l :

ill. I i

0
1

a

o o

-m
11btb1.11L
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Home is what you make ill

Once a grill, now a fireplace
Stereo

speaker

5“ sheet- metal

duct from hood

flue

Original opening

from barbecue

left open

THE OUTDOORS be-
comes the indoors and a

barbecue grill becomes a

fireplace in this novel re*-

modeling job. Rather than

tear down an existing bar-

becue that stood back to

back with an interior fire^

place when adding a den
and hi-fi room to my
house^ I converted it to

a fireplace for the room.

The two fireplaces
shared a chimney but had

separate flues. All 1 had to

do was convert its appear-

ance and draw off smoke*

I removed some bricks

from the chimney about 3

ft. above the grill and

chiseled a 5^in. hole in the

flue for a sheet-metal

smoke pipe. Then I re-

moved the grill and cut

the front wall of the

hearth back to the sides*

1 sealed the brick, attached

a large metal hood over the

flue opening and placed a

log rest in the hearth.

—Cliff L* WooUey
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Home is what you make it!

Home handyman hints from PM readers

Cutting ari opening for a flu^h medicine
cabinet usually involves removing a short

section of wall stud. Sawing it off at top

and bottom is simple enough^ but to pry
it out will pull the lath nails with it and
deface the opposite wall. You wonH harm
the wall if you work a hacksaw blade

behind the stud and cut off the nails.

A length of common shIplapT with its

rabbeted edge, makes an ideal straightedge

when you apply double-course shingles.

With the board tacked at right height for

each new row, stand the inner-course shin-

gles on very edge of the boards then place

those of the outer course in the rabbet*

The drip lap will be straight and uniform.

Thore'll b« no question as to the cor-
rect way to install a domestic water heater
when your old one gives out if you save
and follow this basic diagram. Whether
you use galvanized or Genova C.P.S,
(plastic) pipe, you will have a safe installa-

tion that should satisfy code as well as wa-
ter-heater manufacturers’ requirements.

To appifances

Genova Cold^v^ter suppFy

C* P* S.

—

pipe

X 6"

nipple

unton
valve

Pressure relief

valvempple

reducer

Unton

r
floor

’ from ^ y/r^V : ‘ = *
: 1 - ^

To twttoffi heater

He%t tifflo you have to pull nails from
corrugated roofing or siding, try this: Use
a short length of pipe of suitable diameter

as a fulcrum for the claw hammer. With
pipe placed in a valley of the corrugation

you will be able to get a straight pull on
the nails. This trick will also help prevent
the hammer from damaging the material.
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to light front walkway

“Just a fence” wasn’t enough for Air
Force Capt, Raymond Kuhlman of Belle-

ville, 111* Besides beauty and practicality,

his fence had to provide illumination* So
he built a basic post-and-rail fence with

3x4-in* openings recessed 2M in, into the

face of each post at about ankle height.

He mounted a light socket for a 7^^-watt

bulb in each recess, then ran wire to the

sockets along a groove cut in the bottom
edge of the low^er fence rails. Foil mount-
ed on back of each recess bounces light

through translucent glass panels. Guests
leaving the Kuhlman house never sing

Show Me the Waj/ to Go Home; the

captain just “turns on” the fence*

How to light a skylight-without the sun

What looks like an ordinary skylight in

this attic studio is cleverly simulated by
applying regular suspended-ceiling dif-

fuser panels to the sloping roof* Lighted

from behind by 4-foot fluorescent lamps,

the panels, by Moe Light, create the feel-

ing of real skylight with sunlight stream-
ing through. Interlocking metal molding
supports the lift-out diffuser inserts.
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Horn© is wtiat you make Itl

9 Novel hinges —
can you guess what they're for?

Specialty hardware exists for almost any purpose your

furniture projects could require.The trick is to know
about it— and where you can buy it. Pictured below are

nine pivoting devices that do their jobs better than

anything you could improvise. See how many of those jobs

you can identify— then turn the page to check yourself.



1-SELF-BALANCING LID HINGE

Heavy gauge

Steel housing

Tension

adjustment

of cabinet

DUAl-PURPOSE Umr » iprmg^loadtd to

lupport Jid ot various ongles cmd
vent its slomming (t permiti full

uie of Cabinet Interior omd eltminotei

need for conventional hinging. CKterior

mounting needs no mortise^ tf light Md
requires only one supportni use compon^
ion h'mge, without spring, shown in photo

Long life

compression

spring

2-RISING PIN HINGE

3—CONCEALED HINGE
FOR LAY-ON DOORS

surface-
mounted

inside case

Relieve edge

IDEAL FOR CHIPBOARD or ply-

wood door^ hinge is fully hid-

den when closed, opens 90“ to

positive slop. Notch con be

plugged ond taped below boic

GOT A PROBLEM area where a door opons
over a thick corpet Or worped floor? Don^t

trim it off to leave a gop—hang it on spiral-

barrel hinges that lift the door as it open*

4-FLUSH-JOINT
DROP-LEAF HINGE 5-DROP-LEAF STOP PIVOT
INVISIBLE HINGE offers easy moFli*-

Ing and a flush joint io both posi^

tions. Dropped leof siU under edge

of table and hide* its own> edge.

Comes only a* in photo, so ^^poir" is

formed by mounting two os shown

COMBINATION HINGE arrd support provides

sure 90^ stop for light foil flaps^ contitls of

two separate parts that fit together during

mounting, long leof it recessed In edge of

flap, other is screwed to inside foce of side«

Stud on first strikes shoulder on second
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6-RISING SLOT PIVOT

Climbing pivot >parc( ifou hav^
ing lo relieve edge of leof for

cleoram:e~^ As leaf drops, slonted
slot forces it up, hut brings ii to

rest in olignment wiffi fixed shelf

Screw to

Of cabinet

8-DOUBLE-ARM
WE^R€ CHEATING to dossify this one o hinge, sine*
flops must be hinged separately, Bracket ol left

opens both front ond top flaps of bor cohinet at
once while lifting shelf forward for eosy oc^ess.
Only top bor of brocket is anchored to cabinet;
bor thot poralleli it it cm angle to accept iheff

9-LAZY-TONG FLAP HINGE

7-FALL-FRONT
DRAWER STAY

TRICK DRAWERS in

some chests slide aut in

conventionof way, then
drop their fronts for

shelf'type access to con-
tents. Here'^s the lacking

hinge-stay you need.
Thumb releose lets front

pivot down os shown

INSOLUBLE PROBLEM;
honging a flop to tt tucks

flush under table edge
yet roises snug ogainit

that edge, using on in-

visible hinge Ihot needs
no mortising. It^s solved

with a poir of these

plus a pullout support

lowered

flap set$

flush with

edge of top

WHERE TO BUY THE HINGES
The nine hinges come from a variety of manufacturers—several are British
imports—and are available by mail from Selby Furniture Hardware Co.,
15-19 East 22nd St,^ New Yoi1(, N. V, T0910, at these prices (postage extra);

1. Seff-bafancing lid hinge Cat. No. 633 $1.25 ea.
Companion hinge 653 .66 ea.

2, Rising pin hinge 466 2.50 pr.
3. Concealed hinge 852 1.42 pr.
4. Flush joint hinge 417 .% pr.
5. Stop pivot 229 1,22 pr.
6. Rising slot pivot 231 1,90 pr.
7* Fall-front drawer stay 445 2.70 pr.
8, Bar shelf stay 215D 6.50 pr.
9, Lazy-tong flap hinge 427 2.48 pr.
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Home is what you make it?

Add-on bay
takes load off garage
Garage bursting at the seams? Here’s a way you can
add storage and satisfy a frustrated hobby to boot

I
F YOU'VE HAD a hankering for

a window greenhouse with a pot-

ting bench but no place for it, youll
have all the more reason to do some-
thing about that crowded garage^ For
by adding a bay along one side to re-

lieve the overflow and clutter, you’ll

have a fine opportunity to include a

dandy little greenhouse right smack in

the middle of it. Its windows can be
a couple of storm sash, sealed with.

caulking to make them watertight,

and the potting bench can be either a

mere shelf or a full-fledged cabinet

with lots of drawers to store all the

paraphernalia needed to satisfy a

green thumb.
The added stoiage the bay affords

will provide w'elcome out-of-the-w'ay

parking for the bulky yard and gar-
den equipment that hardly leaves

room for the family car.

The thought of tackling such a
pioject shouldn’t scare you. If you’re

handy with saw and hammer, it’s

really not as big a job as you might
think, Befoie you touch the garage at

all, your first step is to pour a foot-

ing and floor for the bay, making it

even with the garage floor itself.

The width of this narrovr slab will

be determined more or less by the

width of the window which will be
used for the greenhouse roof. Per-
haps you know' where you can get a
couple of those large, older w'ooden

storm windows. They are ideal since

you can bevel the edge of one to meet
the other tightly at the front.

Naturally, you can’t remove the

w'hole side of the garage at once. In

fact, after you have taken off the sid-

ing, and the sheathing, if any, you
should first add to the wall the studs

w'hich will form the end posts of the

greenhouse opening. Once these are

in place, you can stai't removing the

studs and sill that fall between them.
Don’t touch any more studs in the

garage wall for now, but concentrate
on erecting the outer framing of the

bay.

Here you should first add the 2x4
plate ai'ound the three sides of the

slab and anchor it with bolts embed-
ded in the slab at the time it is

poured. You’ll need an identical top

plate of 2x4s which, in turn, is spiked

to the upper ends of the studs that

form the outer walls. The studs, of

course, will be shorter than the ga-

rage studs due to the slant of the

roof; you can determine their length

by placing a long straightedge on the

garage roof and letting it extend out
over the bay. By deducting the thick-

ness of the root boards and the top
plate, plus the width of the stub raft-

ers (from the measurement to the

bottom plate), you’ll arrive at the

proper length.

As in norma! house construction,

the studs should be spaced 16 in. on
centers, the corner posts being dou-
bled. The loiiver ends of the studs are

toenailed to the bottom plate.

Part of the fascia board at the

eave of the garage will have to be re-

moved to expose the ends of the roof

rafters. Then, as shown in the inset

detail, a 2x4 ribband is nailed direct-

ly to the outside of the garage studs,

% in. or so below the top of the top

(Plefore turn to page 275)



SOLVING

HOME PROBLEMS
BEFORI YOU POUR a po-

Kd irr whicK redwood di'

ViderS ore driv^ Iprgt

naih into 1h» iid«s of the

redwood below lurfoce

level ot about lO-iii. in*

lervoU. These will onchor
the divider &lripi and pre^

vent their springing up

SOCK THOSE MOTHS with a simple vaporizer mode by
filling the foot of on old nylon stocking with moth
balls ond knotting the upper end. The nylon allows

the air to circulote for more efficient voporizatloo

FLIf-TOP SHEIF for stepladder features holes to

hold hommer^ screwdrivers and other tools, enlarges

lop step to provide room for a can of point. Make
il as shown, using bolls to ottoch hinge to the ladder
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i

I

PLAN AMEAD when inttolling boJi-lyp# otuminum
gutter! and yau'll avoid trouble later If they hove to

be removed. File two flail on each ipike head lo you'll

be able to twi$t ihe ipirol ihcmk out with a wrench

KEY LINE on emboiied floor tile simplifiei mitalla^

tion. Tile mutt be laid in one direftion (o ovoid
shadow effect, u open eoch boit from tome end ond
tcribe line ocroii tile edgei with chalk or crayon

CHAIR EASEl for budding young ortiit cotti almoit
nothing to moke. Jutt noil a retainer ttrip ocrott Hie

teat of an old wood choir to support o plywood
"eater'' against the back and odd a shelf underneath

SEPTEMBER 1966

THROW-AWAY UNiR for rim of paint can prevents it

froni becoming dogged with point. Just press a pipe

cleaner into fhe bead to soak up the paint. When
the job's Completed, lift it out and replace the lid

TO BOUNCE LIGHT Into a dark boiement cut a piece

of exterior plywood to set ot an angle in the window
well and give it o couple of coots of higb-glost

white exterior enameL This mokes o fine reflector

PIVOTED PROP for goroge window holds sash opened
at two different heights. Moke the prop narrow
enough so that it won't keep the window fram doting
fully, and in stall it with a pivot screw near one end
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TO CENTEft-DAILL AOUND STOCK without a Id the,

drill o idjne-iiie Holt m tht sloek in strop of hofd-

wood. Initrt stotk oi. shown, thtn Insert the drill from
the other tid0. The resulting hole will be cer>tered

YOU START TO MARK A BOARD for sowing-ond
your pencil breoksi A simple gimmick to mlnifniK
and overcame this oggrovotion it the gluing of o
dime-store pencil sharpener on top of sow handle

RELIEVE FINGER CRAMP acquired from tr>lng io hold A BEAUTIFULLY KEPT WORKBENCH is the pride at

sandpaper to o sanding block. Fold the paper in half, many a home craftsman. Here's o trick to help keep
abrasive side oat, before wrappir>g it over the block, your bench free of stains^ use one of those targe.

The poper will cljitg fo block with o nonsllp grip flat sink stopper; os o coaster for your oNcati

CONSTANT LUBRICATION is often requireef whers IF YOUR CHUCK»KEY HANDLE BREAKS, replace it

drilliag ho/ei in metaL When drilling flat stock on a with an Allen wrench of siiie you often use. If hole

drill pre^s, put a rubber washer around the hole to is too smolli, enlarge It to permit wrerxh to be pre**-

serve os an oil reservoir- then feed lubricant to it Fitted; if toa large^ use a setscrew through top
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NEW FOR

CAMERA BUFFS
BY LEONARD SAMUELS

1. '^Split-personality'* Dual*
Filmatic has detachable Super 8

magazine for $20^.50 and takes
magazine for Single 8* Tri-Film-
atic version can also handle regu-
lar 8- They reverse, have power
zoom and through-the-lens oper-
ation. Honeywell, Inc., 4800 E.

Dry Creek Rd., Denver* Colo.

2. tn«t<imatics get an assist from
the $4.50 Duo-Pak: +1 close-up
Jens and color filter. Tiffen Op-
tical, 71 Jane St., Rosyln, N.Y.

For the meticulous guy, there's

the Model-D Speed Roll Appli-
cator for cleaning and condition-
ing film. For $37.50, you get ap-
plicator, antistatic cleaner, clean-
ing rolls. Electro-Chemical Prods.*

89 Walnut St., Montclair, N.J.

4. Develop anywhere with Brooks
Daylight Deep Tank at $7,50.

Film is unwound when tank is

closed. One-step developer works
in four minutes. Burleigh Brooks*
420 Grand Ave,, Englewood* N. J.

5. Like flashcube idea? The Ho-
tocube Flashholder permits most
cameras to use them on accessory
shoe or cable. Cubes rotate auto-
matically by spring. Priced under
$22, Eastman Kodak Co,* 343
State St.* Rochester* N. Y.
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YOUR OUTBOARD MOTOR

What’s the truth

about fuel mixes?
Every outboard manufacturer has his own ideas about
how much oil you should mix with the gas. Here's the
story behind this hassle and what it means to you

By Henry B. Notrom

I
N THE OLD DAYSh anyone who owned
an outboard could tell you the right fuel

mix for any make of motor—one quart of

oil to every six-gallon tank of gas. The
motors grew larger^ the engineering more
sophisticated, but the 24-to-Iratio remained
as sacred as the Ten Commandments, Until

1962.

That year, McCulloch suddenly revised

its fuel-ratio recommendations upward. In

quick succession, the other companies also

introduced new oil-gas recommendations,

which resulted in no end of confusion. Even
today, few people (including dealers) can

give you the manufacturer's fuel-mix rec-

ommendations for every brand of motor.
What do the new ratios mean to you?

Money in the pocket, for one thing. You
spend less on oil, because you use less oil.

Greater efficiency, for another. Many en-

gine problems of the past are almost com-
pletely eliminated with today's new oib. In

other words, it"s real engineering progress.

Manufacturers were experimenting with
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l educed oil-gas I'atios as far back as 1939*

Ironically, the engines were ready for re-

duced ratios long before an oil was avail-

able which would provide safe lubrication

in a leaner mixture*

The oil breakthroughs began in 1962, but

it wasn't until last year that the last major
outboard manufacturer announced a re-

duced fuel mixture for his products*

To get the most benefit from the new
ratios, you have to know not only u'fmf

your motor’s manufacturer recommends,
but also the wherefores behind his recom-
mendations. And even more important, the

right w'ay to carry them out. We went
straight to the companies for this informa-

tion, and here it is:

McCulloch. In l%2, McCulloch Corp. an-
nounced development of an oil that could

be mixed with gasoline in the ratio of

190 to 1 (6 ounces of oil to 5 gallons of gaso-

line)* This fuel mixture is still recom-
mended today for all McCulloch and Scott

two-cycle engines from 1962 to the present,

except the 3^-hp model. But to use this

ratio, you must use McCulloch's 100:

1

Outboard Motor Oil.’

The original 100: 1 Outboard Motor Oil

marketed by McCulloch is no longer with

us. In 1964, the company reintroduced the

product in an “improved" form.

What makes this oil—or for that matter,

any outboard engine oil—-better for use In

two-cycle engines than automotive oil

7

Frankly, no manufacturer who markets an

outboard oil is willing to reveal any secrets.

Generally, though, outboard oils are

classified as ashless oils, either SAE 30 or

SAE 40 in w^eight, that contain polymeric
thickeners, detergents and dispersants,

among other things. No’w let's decipher all

this Greek.

By “ashless" is meant that the oil, when
burned, leaves little if any foreign matter

(particularly carbon) inside the engine.

Automotive oils, which contain mineral

detergents that cause little harm inside a

four-cycle engine ’^vill, when used in a two-
cycle, leave deposits as the oil is burned.

The fact that outboard oils do not leave

these deposits results from the use of or-

ganic detergents in outboard oil, which
dissipate as oil is consumed.
Polymeric thickeners are used in the oil

to pi'event piston scuffing which could oc-

HOW ABOUT PREMIXES?

Pfemixed fuels, which contain out-

board engine oil, are mixed in one of

three ways:
I. At a bulk plant of the manufacturer*
2* At the marina by a representative of

the manufacturer.
3. Oil and gas are provided the marina

in separate containers and a mixing
pump Is used to mix the fuel to the
ratio specified by the customer.

It is perfectly okay to use a premix
in your outboard engine, provided it is

at the correct ratio specified by the
engine's manufacturer. Keep in mind,
though, that as of the moment, if a
marina is supplied with a premix made
at a bulk plant or otherwise mixed by
the refiner, it is probably at a ratio of

24 to 1* This is fine for use in Mercury
engines*

However, in OMC's, McCulloch’s and
Chrysler's of the correct year, you can
still take advantage of the 59-to-l mix-
ture. Simply have the marina dilute the
24-to-l premix with enough gasoline to

arrive at a O-to*! mixture.

cur at the reduced oil level. In addition,

two-cycle oil does not contain a dilution

inhibitor as does automotive oik This in-

hibitor prevents gasoline from diluting oil

in a car’s crankcase. In a two-cyde engine,

though, you usant the oil to be diluted by
the gas to enhance mixing of the two in

the gas tank.

Getting back to McCulloch, if 100: 1 Out-
board Oil is not available, any other out-

board engine otl can be employed at a ratio

of 50 to 1 (that is. about 1 pint of oil to

every 6 gallons of gasoline). Preferably^

that oil should be McCulloch's 40/50 Two-
Cycle Motor Oil, which was introduced in

1964* The “40“ part of the label refers to

two-cycle engines other than outboards,

such as chain saws, power mowers and go-

karts. The ratio for these is 40 to 1*

McCulloch does not recommend the use

of an automotive oil in its engines except

in emergencies—like when you're stranded

on Big Creek with only a gas station

around*
OMC { Johnson and Evinrude) . In Sep-

tember of 1963, in conjunction with intro-

duction of its 1964 Johnson and Evinrude
models, the Outboard Marine Corp* an-
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AFTCR 155 HOURS running wide on manufoc'

turer't rvcornmcjidvd miM (McCullocIi 10D;l tn diii coh]^

tap piston looks fine. Sottom piston shows the «#oct

of using premium automotive fuel in on outboord

noimced that a fuel mixture of 50 to 1 (1

pint of oil to every 6 gallons of gasoline)

can be used. This applies to 1964 to present

models. The 50-to-l fuel mixture should

not be used in a new engine, though, until

that engine is operated for the first 10

hours at a 24'’tO'l mixture,

OMC does not market its own brand of

outboard oil. Instead, the company states

that “a reputable outboard motor oil or a

regular SAE SO grade automotive engine

oil" can be used. Be careful in interpreting

that italicized portion.

Assuredly^ you can use any outboard
motor oil, including Kiekhaefer’s Formula
50 and McCulloch’s 40/50, in OMC engines

at a ratio of 50 to L But you can' t use any
automotive oil.

Automotive oil is classified as MS or MM,
One or the other is imprinted on every can
of oil. Do not use MS oil under any circum^

stances. It contains a high concentration of

mineral detergents. When this oil is burned
in a two-cycle outboard engine, a tremen-
dous accumulation of deposits, particularly

carbon, w'lll be left. These deposits will

glow red-hot under operating temperatures
and cause preignition, which is erratic

combustion of the fuel mixture.

In fact, in tests run by outboard engine

manufacturei's it was found that after as

little as 59 hours of operation, use of MS
oil caused complete destruction of the en-
gine. Center main bearings fail, and cyl-

inder block assemblies, crankshafts and
pistons are damaged beyond use.

However, OMC does state that automo-
tive oils designated as MM (or ML-MM)
can be used in OMC engines at the 50-

to-l ratio. These oils do not have a great

concentration of mineral detergents in

them and are generally classified for use

in engines subjected to medium-duty op-

eration.

You may come across a can of oil carry-

ing the designation ML, Do not use It in

OMC engines. It is designed for light-duty

use, and when mixed with gasoline will not

have sufficient lubricity to adequately lu-

bricate an OMC engine.

All OMC two-cycle outboards prior to

1964 should continue operation at a fuel

ratio of 24 to 1.

Kiekhaefer. In September of 1965, Kiek-
haefer Corp. announced development of an
oil it felt suitable for use at a ratio of 50 to

1 in Mercury outboards. The oil, called

Formula 59 QuicksUver Outboard Motor
Oil, is classified as a low-ash multi-func-
tional motor oil, SAE 40 in weight.

The 50-to-l fuel mixture with Formula
50 oil can be used in all Mercury two-cycles

from 1963 to present models. In the event
Formula 50 isn't available^ the company
recommends use of Quicksilver Formula 2

oil at a 24-to-l ratio.

These are the only two oils recommended
for use in Mercury engines. “In an emer-
gency/^ a company spokesman told me, **an

owner can use a regular two-cycle out-

board oil at 24 to 1. But it has to be a real

emergency before he should use an auto-
motive oil, and then only one designated

MM.”
Chrysler* Chrysler (nee West Bend)

made its announcement of the 50-to-l ratio

in late 1964, The ratio is recommended for

use in ail its engines for 1%5 and 1966.
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VACUUM fLAn IN PLACE orv mognclic idble for lurfocc-grincfing «dg* of wo/kpi«ee held by iuciion olone

Make this unique

work-hoiding vacuum piate

S
tudents at the Brockton Tiade
High School at Biockton, Mass* are

an ingenious group. When a parent sug*

gested they make a work-holding plate

for their surface grinder that would grip

the work by mere suction, the class and
their instructor, John T. Lane, set to

work and developed this unique vacuum
plate. Now, instead of having to follow

the old practice of using double-faced

tape to hold the work to the grinder ta-

ble, they quickly anchor it by sucking
it fii-mly to the top of a heavy vvork-

plate* Belter than any tape, since there

is no chance of movement, the vacuum
plate also lets them use all the coolant

they want—another problem with tape.

Mounting the workpiece to the plate

is as simple as can be. First you place

WORK IS ATTACHED iecur«|y to vocuum plot* by

pulliT^g pistoo which juckt oir troppsd bfltw*an work-
picc* ond plat* through tiny hole iniide the O^ringi
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it on top of the rubber 0-rings that are

half buried in the surface. Then with

the piston all the way in, you press down
firmly on the work as you pull the piston

alt the way out. This creates a strong

vacuum on the workpiece which is main-
tained by turning the piston's handle
45° to lock it in its extended position.

It's now nigh impossible to pull the work
from the plate. To break the vacuum
and release the work, you simply unlock
the piston and push it all the way back
into the plate.

Obviously, to obtain a vacuum the sur-

face of the work must be perfectly flat

and so it is necessary to machine one
surface first. Likewise, the work has to

bottom perfectly on the plate if ground
surfaces are to be parallel.

The plate can be made almost any si^e

aithou^ the overall dimensions given in

the drawing presented above will meet
most home and school-shop require-

ments. Here, again, while only two O-
rings were used in the surface of the

original, more can be

added if desired. In de-
termining the proper

comparative sizes of O-
rings for any given

plate, if the larger of

the two surface O-rings

measures 5 in., the pis-

ton O- rings should be

about % in. in diame-
ter. For every 1-in. in-

crease in the diameter

of the surface rings, the

piston rings should be
increased Va in.

Start out making your
plate from a block of

mild steel, either 1018

or 1020, If a vertical

miller with a rotary ta-

ble is used to machine
the O-ring grooves in

the plate, you won't

have to bother boring

the ^-in. holes in op-
posite edges as indicat-

ed. However, if the

ring grooves are to be
lathe turned, youll need
these holes for mount-
ing the block to the

faceplate with metal
straps. The straps are

inserted in the most convenient pair of

holes on each side and then bolted to

the faceplate.

To turn the circular grooves, first lay

out and punch the center of each. Then
bring the tailstock up and use it to ac-

curately center the large groove first as

you strap the block to the faceplate.

After turning the large one, shift the

block and turn the groove for Che small
ring.

The outside diameter of the surface

grooves must be 0.005 in. larger than the

o.d. of the ring and the groove's inside

diameter must be 0.005 in. smaller than
the rings inside diameter. The depth
must be about 0.011 in. less than the

actual sectional diameter of the ring.

This means that there is 0.005 m clear-

ance on each side of the ring when it's

placed in the groove. The O-ring itself

must project about 0.011 in. above the

surface of the plate to obtain proper
vacuum and contact with the workpiece.

fP igoje turn to pcflc I91J
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How to cope molding
WHEN INSTALLING cove oi' crown
molding around the ceiling of a room^
you should remember that w'hile outside

corners are generally mitered* inside

cornels should always be coped—you
should never miter both^ If you dot the

inside ones will later open up when the

wood shrinks, making a poor joint

Coping is the term applied to cutting

the reverse shape of one molding to co-
incide with the profile contour of the

adjoining molding when the two are

butted togethei-.

Transfering the leverse shape to the

molding can pose a perplexing problem.
However, theie's a simple stunt to fol-

low that will give you a near-perfect fit

every time. The line of cut is actually

"marked'’ by placing the molding in a
miterbox and sawing the end at a 45®"

angle. Here you will notice that the
molding is set in the miterbox in the
same position as it will be installed

—

the part that fits flat against the wall is

placed flat against the back of the box.

The very edge of the 45® cut estab-

lished the line of cut which is now care-

fully followed with a coping saw held

at right angles to the face of the mold-
ing, The waste piece removed will be

wedge-shaped. Where all comers of a

room are inside cornel’s, only one end
of each molding is coped, the other end

is simply sawed off square to butt into

the comer—Western Wood Products.

NEXT MONTH IN SHOP AND CRAFTS

ALL ABOUT SEALANTS. Winter may seem a long way off now, but by the time next
month's PM hits the stands youil be knee^deep in fall maintenance jobs. To help you
with one of the biggest of these prewinter chores, the October issue includes a detailed
guide to choosing home caulking materials* complete with a three*page cllp-out chart

SMALLJOB CONCRETE MIXER. It’s perfect for those small patching jobs* and you can
build it for $25. No wheelbarrow or mortar box required with this undersized mixer, either

—the five-gallon bucket lifts right out of its basket for easy on-the-job pouring. Watch
for detailed plans and photographs of this handy midget mixer in next month's issue

LIVING ROOM THEATER WALL* ft looks like any paneled wall, but when you start to push
the control buttons* things begin to Happen* Tall stereo speakers rotate to face out into

the room. Panels slide aside to reveal a color TV and a big 4-ft.*^uare screen on which
you can show slides, sound movies or even TV, all by rear projection. It’s all remote-
controlled and concealed in a 5xl4-ft. closet. You'll see complete plans in next month's PM
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Build this CB intercom and
keep track of your kids
You can convert an old telephone to a citizens band transmitter-

then use It to keep track of your children while they’re outdoors

By CHRIS STEVENS

DlNNER^S REAE>Yr CB radio replocos th« old dinner BE RIGHT TKEREI Wc hop« wilL That rodip

boll. Contoined in phono homing, it fill anywhoro k«ep$ mothor right at hand with oetive doughter
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For a few dollars you can re-

place the present case of your CB
hand-talkie and convert it into a profes-

sional-looking, convenient, untippable

deskset. Your children can use an un-
modified transceiver. While any tele-

phone deskset and CB transceiver will

do* I used the Allied Radio Knightkit C-
100 transceiver and the Olson PH-76 phone.
Disassemble the phone completely and

clean it thoroughly. Remove all extra
wiring. Only the single-pole, double-
throw terminals of the switch assembly
are needed. Cut off the unused portion
with jigsaw, coping saw or hacksaw. Five
of the screw- tei-minals are left intact.

This makes it easier to connect the speak-
er, earphone* carbon microphone and
switch to the transceiver circuiti’y.

The red wire of the handset cord is

common to both the earphone and car-

bon microphone and goes to the common
connection in the transceiver. The ear-

phone wire (white) is connected to the

noimally-closed (NC) leaf of the switch.

(This is the leaf that makes contact wdth
the center leaf of the switch when the

handset is lifted from its position on the

cradle.) The normally-open (NO) leaf

has the speaker wire connected to it.

Remove the unused screw- teiTninals

from the molded-plastic sw-itch base and
cut off one side to form L-brackets, then
solder them to the printed circuit board
where mounting screws usually go. Fit

longer machine screw-s to the threaded
holes. In the final assembly they go through

holes in the deskset base to hold the

printed -circu i t chassis.

Make a ^-inch hole in the upper por-

larphon

CiRCUir SHOWS WIRfNG MODIFICATIONS for adding carbon mkrophone. Added wiring k $hown in

deep black. Follow ihe diagram and text Carefully to insure iKal firiithed set works the way it should
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HANDSET WIRING must match ihh circuit. Check to

moke certoin before you wire up /our unit. At the

lame time, be sure there are no breaks in the wiring

tion of the base for the push-to-talk but-
ton. Mark its location carefully—it must
be positioned accurately* If it is too

short substitute a longer pushbutton
knob or cement a piece of plastic rod or
wooden dowel to the top of the original

knob to have it longer—long enough to

depress the switch for transmitting*

Temporarily position the printed-cir-

cuit chassis of the transceiver in the base
to mark the mounting holes.

Once the transceiver chassis is mount-
ed in the base and you are certain it will

opeiate properly^ it is safe to make the

few circuit changes that are necessary.

Remove the angle bracket and mount-
ing screw for the antenna and attach a

Va- to % -inch-wide strip of copper or soft

aluminum in its place. Drill the other
end to fit around a short length of 6-32

threaded rod (a 1-inch machine screw'
with the head cut off will do) .

Insert the threaded rod in a hole

drilled through the base of the deskset.

If the base is metal a feed-through in-

sulator must be used. Two hex nuts hold
the rod in place.

If necessary, epoxy-cement the thread-
ed rod in place to keep the whip anten-
na vertical. Keep exposed portions of the

threaded rod clean* If this cement gets on
the threads it may be difficult or impos-
sible to attach the whip antenna and the

FEED*THROUGH CONNECTIONS through th« plastic

cajfl art mode os shown hore. Epaxy camtmt holds

thfsoded rod in plan to kvttp whip antvnna vortical

antenna connector strip from the trans-

ceiver chassis. Mount the battery on-off

sw'itch any place that is convenient.

Remove the bracket used to mount the

switch* It makes a good template for

marking the holes necessary for re-

mounting the switch. File the rectangu-

lar hole to size after starting it with a

couple of drilled holes*

Mount the small speaker behind the cir-

cular plate used to label the phone—the
extension number. It may be necessary

to cut or drill an opening for the speak-
er. These plates are removable. On some
phones a dial is used in place of a solid

disc. Protect speaker with a small louver.

With the chassis mounted at an angle

it may be difficult to get to the slug used
for tuning the receiver* A tuning con-
trol can be added to the front panel of

the desk set. Cut the L-shaped plastic

tuning tool at the bend. Mushroom the end
with a warm (not hot) soldering iron.

Make a suitable flexible shaft by ce-

menting plastic tubing and rod together

end'to-end, A piece of tubing cemented
inside a section of spring (like that used
to hang light curtains) will work too.

The tuning control on the front of the

deskset base is a countersunk flathead

machine screw. A short spring, a couple
of washers and a hex nut will prevent

(please turri^ tp page 176}
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Build a 1-trarisTstor

autogen radio
By JOSEPH aAMOROSE

H ERE’S A SENSITIVE, one-transistor regenerative radio to time local stations

automatically and DX reception manually. In automatic, a switch selects

up to nine present local stations. Headphone volume is more than ample*

The front panel is a x x ^«-in. sheet of hardboard. The chassis is a 9^
X X liii-in* sheet of perforated phenolic. The chassis is raised %-in. from the

bottom of the front panel to allow wiring room under the chassis. Angle brackets

hold the pieces together.

First, mount all parts on the front panel and chassis. Mount the trimmer capaci-

tors on a strip of wood and connect the bottom lugs of these units together. Wire

the rest of the circuits according to the diagram.

You can use a standard ferrite-core antenna coil (Ll)^ but for greater sensi-

tivity you should make your own. On a 4-inch length of ^^-in.-dia. ferrite coil

PRE$£T THE TRlf^MERS. one by to let up th* oulo*

motic iLrnIng. Qrrce it iii odjuited. o Intener can cHodh
any on* of nine pfoiet ^lotions by just turning o switch

Ik



CIRCUIT OF ON£-TRANS15TOR RECEIVER^ Kofe locafion of optional standard forrit«-cor« antenna coil
|

FRONT PANEL HOLDS AU CONTROLS. They sWId CLOSEUP CHASSIS VIEW shows detoils of parts

be odjusted according to instructions in text. Then loyout. Chossrs is rather large so space is no prob-

you con start experimenting for better results tern. Just try to keep the ontenno coil at the rear

material, starting Vi-in. from one end,

wind 70 turns of No. 24 DCC wire. Make a

tap at S turns. Mount coil (L2) as shown,
at the rear of the chassis, as far from other

circuit components as possible.

After completing the set, hook it up to

an antenna (you'll need 100 feet or more
of 7/22 antenna wire). No ground is used

as it broadens tuning. But when greater

volume is desired, a ground will help.

To set up for automatic tuning, turn on

the set and move the rotary switch to

position 1. Tune C2 to a station at about

900 kc. Adjust Cl for best selectivity. Set

C4 to a point where audible oscillation

just stops. Now set R1 until volume is

comfortable.

Next turn the rotary switch to position 2

and adjust the appropriate trimmer to

bring in the desired station. Use a plastic

tuning tool. Identify the station on the

front panel next to the proper switch
position. Repeat for each trimmer. A A *

PARTS LIST
Ct^30>pfd. variable capacitor
C2--365'Pfd. variable capacitor
Cl—.5-mfd. capacitar
C4—3€5-pfd. variable capacitor
C5, C6—40-SO pfd. trsrtifflers

C7, C8—S-180 pfd. trimmers
C9—25'280 pfd. trimmer
an. CT1, C12, C13--45-3g0 pfd trimmer^
e-id—70-4SO prid. trimmer
R1— 5000 ohms, rheostat
R2—390,000 ohms, Vit-watt carbon resistor
flitttry—iVi V. C3 0*celts in series)

ai—^^247 Of 2R384 transistor

51—

s.p.s.t totgle switch

52—

Sin£ I e-pole 12-posltion rotary switch
LI—Standard ferritecore antenma coil

L2—fsee text)
Haadphnnoi—20Q0-ohm
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PM's Guide to

Basic Remodeling Measurements
Whether you want to remodel your kitchen

or add a room to your house, this guide can
be of immense help in the planning stage.

It provides some basic measurements of com-
mon structures, equipment and materials and
recommended minimum dimensions. Tear
out this card and keep it as a handy refer-

ence. Widths are given as the narrower hori-

zontal dimension or as the distance from left

to right from the front of an item. Heights
are given from the floor or from the bottom
of suspended items. Depths are from front

to rear. Some measurements are not given

because they vary widely or are not sig-

niiicant for the remodeling project.

STAIRS Recommended stairway width

Outside ttoofi should be 4'€‘' deep to aMow for storm door swing.
Mirtjirtum step tread is 12" with pilch. Brick steps should
be header trpntcd

FRAMINfi

Width jrvd Tveight of rough opening are
334"' larger thap the door. Head and
lioe casings are 34" ^ exterior
door silt is 1%'^ r. a stock Jamb
with a rabbet is or IH' x

ERTRAMCE DOOff

Standardly 2'lCr and 3' wide,
and 6'B' aAd 7' bigh;; thickness 134"

limit I DR DOOR
Host commonly 2'

A”
and wide;

6'g" arvd 7' high; thickness ^s IH"
or

DOORBEU BurroH
Chitimoniy 45" above top of doorslll

DOQRKHOR
CoJiipipnEy 36J4" from fi«f

WINDOWS
Placement height is based on aiignEng with rooni ddor tP|lH

Hessure distance from ce fling ta ddor molding. Window skei
are widely virfehfe. Cornmon wood dquble^huiig sJitS: 2',

2^9" ar>d 3" wide; 3 2", 3^0" and 4'6" high

RAlLiNRS

gTAIRCAgE-Herght 2'10"^3'

PORCH AND OECK-'Height V

HOUSE WIRING

MAJOR EDUIPMCNT WATTAGE RATINGg
Air conditioner 9504200, 3 iCfO Motor, % hp .530
Attic fan .........500 1500 Oil burner ........ .300-550
Clothes dryer ...... tfl 4500 Range . . ...... 7000-14,000
Dishwasher 530-1000 Refrigerator 200-670
Disposer .......... .390-5^ Television 200-400
Furnace blower . . . . .360-970 Toaster ......... .600-1350
Heater .1000-1650 Washer, automatic ..350-000p B r p T J VW'-aUiju sipjiiDip a u L%a n

I V p , WW
Home freezer .......300^670 Water heater 750-3000

RDOMS-MINIMUM SIZE RECOMMENDATIONS

KJTtMCN, for 4 persons, depends on layout and equipment

BATNRDDM
SIHIHg ROOM with 36" Chiir room

BEDROOM, including 0' of clothing drawer space per ptrsoni

Sfngie bed
DouhFe bed ..........................
Twin beds

GARAGE without tsundry or shom
One tar with 9* or 9 ' door
Two-car with 2-6^ or 16^ doof

Storage at>o¥e car hood

Workbench on side, add to width

Floor should pitch toward door per foot

WIDTH
7'

5'

10
'

LENGTH

10
'

7'

10
'

HEIGHT
TNICHNES$ deftn

9"

12"

12"

12' or lO'xlO'

13' or lO'xlS'

IS'fi' Of 10'xl7'6"

12^ 22"

22 '

3'6"

4'

36"

5'

FURNISHINGS £ APPLIANCE RECOMMENOUiTIOltS

KITCHEN WIDTH UHGTN
HEIGHT

TKICHNGS5 depth
Base Cabinet [undersink and comers not
included in froi^tage; height includes
counter top) ........................ 6'-10'

1
36" 22*-25"

Common individual widths: 12", IS", IB", 21", 24 27", 30"* 36"* 42", 46
'

Wilt cabinet—for 4 persons

"for service for 12

' 6*- 10"

10-14'

(
12"

{
13-

l 14"

clearance

i7'

4

it'

Cominon individtiil widths: 15". 16". 21". 24". 27" 30". 33'". 36". and 44'-60" ftrJpie units)

common haightST 15", 19', 21". 24". JO". 31". Top shelf maximum height from Moor fs 6'

Cabinet placed above range .......
|

I J 30"

above sink ............ I
j

I
22"

above counter ...,1 * I 1S'-19"

Counter space needed {not Including cor-

ners; may be reduced toy multiple use)

17' -ir

IS"-W

2T-2S"-



PM’s Guide to Basic Remodeling Measurements

nejit to; Refrlig«r«tOr

Sink, .

h

Food preparation, mixing

Range
Oven * . _ , ^ _ H , . , ,

.

Wall oven-Open door should be S'-5' be^ow vilW^ elbow. A^rerage height
from floor to bottom of oven is 27*'-Z27

Common kitchen appliance alzes:

Refrigerator

1-

bowi «lnk

2-

bow! $ink

Range *

ButIMn range

Built-in oven ^ h

Diahwaahe r h ^ + - . ^ ^ .

DIKING Ul£g
Dining table, allow 2' per person ......

S persons fit at a 5' roLinO, a 4' square or a S'xB' rectangle

Dining counter ......

Barstool (footrest 6—S' from floor)

Wainscoting

M-miDGM
Sinks

Ttdis, square A square comer

Tubs, rectangular

Free-standing sbower cabin et^

Toilets

square and corner

Shower head ^

.

Curtain rod for tub

Towel bar

Medicine cabinet from floor

Tiling (gW'xgW'J—room walls, plus trim

-tub area from floor, plus trim

BEDtOON
Double bed (inside frame measure)

Twin bed (ihsids frame measure} .

.

Clothes ctosot (depth Is minimum)
Closet rod .....................
Chest of drawers

WOfUC MEftS
Laundry area space in frorvt of washer and dryer

Space for hand ironing

Bookshelves add cases (adjustable shelves have pin holes 1' o.c.)

WIDTH
IS*'- IS*

T8"

2^
IS*^

15"

36'

24'

36'

30'

30-
24'

24'

3Q"-42*

3*10',

4*134'

2'6'-2*&-

2'B'-3*e'

17i^'-
2934'

&4'

3T

36' up

66'

77-

LENGTH
NEtGHT

THICKNEfS DEPTH

59*

36*

3434'36'

30"

36'

j

24*-25'
30'

3r-36’

4*-5*6*

6*3*-7'

74*

78'

36'-42"

48'-54*

10 tiles

16 tiles

26'- i

31?^*

75'. 78'

ra*. 78'
7'-7'6'

S"3'
28'-34'

22'

18'-21'

6*6* to top
shelf

36*

52'

e*-9'

CLEJUtANGE

f
36'

{ 2Cr knee

12' knee

1ft" front

NTATERULS

BOUD b LUMBER SUES
Nomirial & actual dimensions: lx2=Vi*'xl^'. l*3=?i''X2y,'. I)i4-51'i3'4', U5=?i'a4*^', lnS=?^'x734',
t*10=?i'x9!4', lxl2=^'xliyj'; 2x4=m'x3Jft'. 2x6=IH '""5^4', 2x10=1^'k334'’, 2vl2=l'/i'xim'

SHEET MATERIALS

Intpriof plywood- Most common aiies; 4'xS', 4'xlD' and 4*xl2*; also available, widths 3C'-46*‘, lengths 5*- 12*, thicknesses

and br eighths

Exterior plywood—Sams dimensions as interior except in thicknesses: ^4
' and by eighths

Gypsum waJiboard -Width 4 *, lengths 4' and &% thicknesses Va' H" hy eighths

Asbdstos cement waltboard -Width 4', lengths 4* and A', thicknesses 34' and Kt'

Ftbac wallboard- Standard width 4'. lengths 4'-12', thicknesses by eighths. Also 4*xl4* 8 IS*. a’il4' & IG* end A'xlS'

Hardboard, standard & tempered -Widths 2', 4' and S'; lengths 2 '-16'^ thicknesses by sixteenths

Plastic laminate-widths 24'. 30'. 36'. 46*; lengths 60', 72*. 64'. 96', 120*. not all combinations; thicknesi Hi'

MASOfUtT

Comtnon bha Firebrtcit

Concrete-Generil-purpose mix is 1:2V^;3. To make 1 cu. yd„ use 634 eacks of cement, 14 cu. ft. of sand, 2D cu. ft. of gravel mo
6 gal. of water per bag of cement

iHSttUinDN-Commonly available are roils and loose insulation, Rolls are 16' o.c. x 36'; loose comes In 4-cui,^ft, bags; also 16'

irtri n. -r t* hmttc ahit fl' hl&nkatc tn r -"<411 -CPintAr^



New Intematioiial*

Scout*Sportop*
l^ke off in a Scour with a new slant-

beck top (hard or soft) and you'll

have more fun going for you than any-

thing else on wheelSr

We call this one the new Scour
Sportop. The people who use it are

goers, anglers, surf-boarders, hunters,

escape artists, campers, ski buffs,

swingers, fun types—almost everyone.

With its tough engine and all-wheel

drive, the Scour climbs steep hills,

rolls over rutty roads, chums through

sand and mud — goes almost any-

where, roads or no roads.

And with bucket seats plus a lot of

other fancy fixings inside, it's a pretty

classy way to travel city streets or

get to the suburban shopping center.

Why not go down to your nearby
iNrERNAriONAL Dealer to look it

over. Take your wife along. Give the

new Scour Sportop a real test drive

—just to get a new slant on fun.

INTERNATIOHAL HARVESTER

COMPAHY
• CIHICAOO. FLUinOIS

SCOUT U ine rtfFiUfed tr^em4ir|i for i vfliictr PTunufKlurFd eiicliJiivelir bjr ItilernHtiatuI HarvE^ler Ccmijuiijr
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The little more you spend

buys shock protection.

And that’s priceless.

Did you ever get a ‘*buzz” from eiec-

trietty? Did it worry you? Maybe you
should be worried. Here’s why :

Experts say that the difference between a

“buzz", a "joU" and a fatai accident
depends on a few techn teal i ties. Are your
hands wet? Are you touching a ground?
Things like that.

If you want your health, perhaps your
Life, to depend on technicalities, that’s

your business.

If you want safety, you want Millers Falls

Shock'Proof txx>ls. So safe they need no
grounding. So safe they carry the UX.
seal of approval. And remember -— UX.
puts ungrounded, double insulated tools

through many more torture tests than
ordinary tools. Remember, too, safety is

only the lirst of the benefits we offer.

While we were retooling for Shock-Proof

production, we built in every worthwhile
new feature known to tools. You’ll notice

the superior performance as soon as you
squeeze the trigger switch.

The performance keeps right on perform-
ing, too, hour after hour, and day after day.

For proof, read the Millers Falls Lifetime
Guarantee — a 1 00% repair or replace-

ment guarantee extended to the original

user. Millers Falls will repair or replace

any tool which fails for any reason other
than abuse or normal wear, provided the

tool is returned to Millers Falls transpor-

tation prepaid.

How do we dare lay our money on the line

with the industry’s strongest guarantee?
Easy. We know what’s inside Millers Falls

tools. Also that to make tools safe, you've
got to make them better. We do, in Green-
held, Massachusetts.

Pari of world'Wide

Millers Falls
The safest name in tools.



Paint on a "new roof”

in beautiful color
New aluminum roof coating • stops teaks

• restores old asphalt shingles

• adds harmonizing color

Before you spend money on a new roof, ask

your pamt dealer about a remarkabte,
brand-new alummum roof coating being

introduced this month* There's a choice of

fade-proof colors. One coat weatherproofs

and beautifies. And at a fraction of the cost

of a new roof.

Users report they apply it for iess than

$10 per 100 sq ftn It can add 5-10 years to

the effective life of your present roofing.

Developed by Alcoa Research Labora-

tories, this new coating has been tested for

more than five years under many weather

conditions by Alcoa and several large paint

companies.

They found It particularly effective on

asphalt shingles^ where it stops leaks by

sealing small nail holes and cracks^ bonds
roofing granules, gives uniform appearance

to old, patched surfaces.

New colored aluminum roof coatings,

made with Alcoa ‘ Pigments, will soon be

marketed by many leading paint manufac^

turers. If your deafer doesn't stock these

coatings, he can get them for you*

I
Alurrklnunt Compon)F ctf Am^Ficd

I
BS3-I Alcpfl Gutldfn:^

J
Prti&bur^b, Pa. 15219

T

1 PEtasfi send your folder on colored alumt'

j

r\um roof coating. My name and address is^

!

f
My dealer's nairne and address ts

I

I

I

L

‘1

I

I

i

1

I

I

I

I

1

I

I

f

J
Change for the better with Alcoa Pigments

ALCOA



ADD-ON BAY
fContinugd from Txige 151}

plate. Stub rafters are then notched and
cut to hook over the 2x4 ribband and to

rest on the top plate of the outer wall, to

which they are toenailed. Like the studs,

the stub rafters are spaced 16 Ln. on cen-
ters or simply located in line with the
garage rafters. '

Add the skylight before covering the
roof with plywood. The two rafters

which support it should be spaced so the
sash laps just midw^ay on them. This will

then provide a nailing surface for the
plywood. Embed both the plywood sheath-
ing and the window sash in mastic be-
fore nailing them to the two rafters. Met-
al flashing is used to seal the window at

the garage roofline. This is tucked up
under the first row of shingles and bent '

at right angles to lap the sash. Mastic is

used to seal it. The asphalt shingles ap-
plied to the roof to match those on the
garage should lap the skylight an inch or

so at the sides and then sealed with mastic.

The front window of the greenhouse is

set in mastic also and Is nailed to the
edges of the studs. Like the top sash, this

one also should lap midway on the studs
to provide a nailing surface for the wall
siding.

All that remains is cutting the door-
ways to the storage areas and paneling
the sidewalls of the greenhouse nook.
You'll notice that header members sup-
poi’t short studs above them, and that a

portion of the sill is cut away in each
j

case so it will not interfere with wheeling I

heavy yard equipment in and out. Either
sliding or hinged doors can be fitted to

the storage closets. How you want to

make the potting cabinet to satisfy your
individual requirements is up to you, *

Deep sea valley

An 800- mile ciack in the ocean floor

has been discovered between the Hawai-
ian Islands and the Aleutians,
The near 15-mile wide trench resulted

some 50 million years ago from a mass-
ive undersea upheaval which raised a

mountain range over a half mile high
and dropped part of the adjacent bed
one- half mile, forming a valley or trough
extending in a northeast-southwest direc-
tion.

Not yet named, the newly -discovered
break is the northernmost of a series of
fracture zones which include the Mendo-
cino, Murray and Molokai Fracture
Zones, The discovery is the result of the
SEAMAP project, an intensive program
aimed at mapping the ocean bottoms,

SEPTEMBER 1966

Accurate to

.000011 of an inch

. . . but it's not

good enough for you !

This is a picture of a quariz test glass in contact
with a lens being checked for accuracy of

curve. The concentric circles are *'Newdoit*s

Rings ’ which permit measurements in fractions

of a wavelength of light. This lens is a reject.

It misses our specification by It millionths of

an inch. More than a century of optical research
and manufacturing excellence have made us
sticklers for uniquely high standards, Thai's
why shooters who want to be sure — as well as
proud^—of their equipment own B ^ L telescopic

sights. Everything you want to know^
about rifle scopes is in our 85-page
manual, ‘"Facts About Telescopic
Sights,” Send 25(* to Bausch & Loiub,

Rochester, New York 14602.

BAUSCH & LOMB
175





I

But we can give you the tough-job tire for

stop-and-go pickup & delivery work: The Workhorse.

Up to 25% more rubber between the cord and the road.

Every time you hit the

brake or the accelerator, your

tires feel it, too. That's why
you need the tough-job tire-

even when you're hauling a

light load.

Up to 25%
more mileage.

The Workhorse is built for

the stop-and-go grind of

pickup and delivery. It has

Tufsyn, toughest rubber
Goodyear ever used in tires.

And more of it—where it

counts. 20% deeper tread.

Thicker undertread, too. Up
to 2S7e more rubber between

the cord and the road. For as

much as 25% more mileage

than tires now used in most
pickup and delivery work.

Light trucks don't

always trovel light.

This is no Sunday tire. Pile

on the tools, appliances, sand

and gravel, camping equip-

ment, logs or livestock. The
Workhorse has stronger side-

walls for extra load-carry-

ing strength. Helps you haul

more. In few'er trips.

Cuts rocks and potholes

down to size.

The Workhorse is a natu-

ral on rough roads. Or no
roads. Take off across a corn-

field, or jump a curb. The
strong triple-tempered nylon

cord carcass shrugs off

bruises, bumps and scrapes.

Get a longer ride for

your tire dollar.

Workhorse prices start at

less than $15.00.* Get Work-

horse tires for pickups, pan-

els or light delivery trucks.

At your Goodyear Dealer's

or Goodyear Service Store.

Goodyear,Akron,Ohio 44316.

Th* War^hart* tirv glv«( you o
choic« of Irtnd dsiigni. lUb lyp«

(ihown for «v«r-t1i*-rDaci lit*.

Extra-tracfian datign for an and afl

ilia road.

*(Size 6.00 X 16. Rib type.

Plus $2.40 federal excise tax.

At all Goodyear Stores. See
your Goodyear Dealer for hia

competitive prices.)

good/^ear
Tufivn, WoHthoriB—T.M.'t Ttit Goodyoar & Rubbaf Cfrinpany, Akron. Ohio.
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Electronic Sc Chemical Technicians

Tool & Model Makers

L

Ifyou’re hunting
for a go-places
technical career, set

your sights on this.

It'S IBM’s new Boulder, Colorado,
facility, WhaVll the qualified technician

find? Deer, elk and antelope hunting,

Smalhgame hunting of every imaginable
descripUoriH Top-notch waterfowl
hunting. Freshwater fishing, equal to

any in the world: from record brown
trout to walleyes. Some of the best

skiing anywhere.

You want more?

Then consider a go-places career with
the leader in the field of information
handling and control, IBM.

As technologies continue to advance,
so does IBM's technical sophistication,

and so can you— as far as your talents

and ambition let you.

So, consider nature’s inducements an
added extra. We’U be glad to fill you in

on your career opportunities as

a technician with IBM. If you have a

technical degree, or equivalent military

and/or industrial training, write,

outlining your qualifications and
interests to: R. S. Labuda, Dept. 642W,
IBM Corporation, P.O. Box 1900,

Boulder, Colorado.

IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

IBM.

CB INTERCOM
(Continued from pag^

looseness. Adjust tension by compressing
the spring with the hex nut.

Basically, circuit changes are just to
substitute the carbon microphone in the
handset for the dynamic speaker for
listening—'it doesnH replace it entirely.
Remove the wire from point 2 (output

transformer secondary) to point 1 (push^
to-talk switch). These points are called
out on the C-100 printed circuit.

Thread one end of a 6 to 7-inch length
of stranded hookup wire through the un-
used mounting hole at the rear of the
push-to-talk switch (near C4) and sol-
der to point 2. Connect the other end to

the center leaf of the cradle switch, A
lug can be attached if screw terminals
are available in the deskset base. No
connection is made to point 1.

Connect a 5*inch length of hookup
wire betw'een point C (where it is sol-
dered) and the screw terminal for the
handset’s black wire. Put a lug on this end.
Remove original wire to point C,
Prepare a 6-inch length of wire with

a lug on one end. Solder the other end to

point B (‘^common” or “ground” on the
schematic). The lug end of the wdre
goes to the white wire of the handset.
Twist 6-inch and 11-inch lengths of

wire together on one end. Solder these
to the speaker terminals after removing
the original wires, Soldei- lugs to the
other two ends. The short one goes to a
common, ground-screw terminal; the long-
er to the NO switch terminal screw.
Connect the push-to-talk switch tei'mi-

na! to one lead of C7 (about ^-inch
away) which is unsoldered from the
printed-circuit wiring.
Cut the negative end of a 25-mfd., 10-

V. electrolytic capacitor to % inch. Sol-
der it to one lead of an 1100-ohm resistor

cut to the same length. Solder the posi-
tive lead of the capacitor to the junction
of C8 and R5, Connect the free end of
the 1100-ohm resistor to the negative
battery terminal. The conversion of the
circuit is now complete.
A simple bracket can be mounted un-

der a speaker mounting screw to hold the
battery in place. A larger 9-v. battery can
be us^ to increase battery life.

The sound output level of the C-
100 can be increased, along with the
modulation, by changing the audio tran-
sistors. Replace TR-2 and 'TR-3 with
higher gain transistors. Use a 2N10T
for TR-2 and a 2N241A for TR-S.
After the transceiver is mounted in the

deskset base you may have to retune it.

Follow Allied’s instructions. *
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Ludte'
turnsyou
loose

Du Pont LuCiTe^ House Pain! wilt

last and last You'll paint less often,

have extra free time to enjoy life,

LUCITE doesn't give paint failure a
chance to get started.

For instance: When temperature
cnartges make house surfaces expand
and contract, most paints stay rigid. So
they crack and Hake.

But Du Pont LuCite flexes right along
with your house*

LUQTE House Paint foils blistering, peel*
Ing, fading, chalking and mildewing just
as handily* ff s been proven to resist them

all far longer than leading oihbase pai nts.

Luote Speeds yo^i through painting*
Starting and stopping points blend natu-
rally. And you can paint over damp sur-
faceS“*even right after it rains.

It all adds up to extra free time for you*
So paint your house less often* Live a
little instead.

Let LuCITE turn you loose.

Better Things for Better Living
** . through ChsmrjCry

Se*-'Wttri(Jftrfut Wofid of Whwt«.'^CeS-TV, Septanaber S i\ 7:30 P*M*. E,0*T.



Mil'll

tvnd 3S< f%€ 1

rUMK ILtCTIONIC
WiLDIVi MHOCVlAltl
WIHCHIS «IAi MOTOM
tVNVIVINO COMPftUtOftI
TiLirHONtt iriiD BlDUCiit
HYDRAUUCS WtlOftMATmO
OINERATOM MANY OrNill

l•>«l NEW EQUIP*T

SURPLUS CENTER I

Dept. ?UiW&

ill liUuiCl
Ving,

Mr,
Mn

WINDOW
PLANNING IDEAS

to help you make your
home more beauliftil^ more
valuable. Send today for nctVj

fuU-color folder packed ’with

illustrated ideas and a complete
description of the Andersen
Window line.

{dip and mail today/)

I 1g luild.

1 |ilin Id nemodtl t-

PM TTI

Addfvtt-

City

Andersen\^ndowaIIs^^*
And«faan CCFpofatlon Mhnnes&la

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
IN A RAPIDLY EXPANDING MARKET

Thr Lo 1;w , , , Tv
y-CKur fnprn 1 HtRK . . .. rhiAky inorv mitn^y on
*ilTuer m full or i^it-Unie bail a.

Rh1n]l V''47rhlJii; Arw requlmj M'n y^Hir
hrane. If m mwlAe ruWr tlantps.
which aic uclbvrmllv uwd and In frem'.
Inn Wtm tht STHFI£-X PP*i*
JI.A- ^^ThlK wftB »rKAlin1y ilw h«st
i ! 1Vc»tm tn l [ Ci-ct" mad*.' ' SIMPLE^
A Id hnjiD sm ITm* marhcE di» oitti-

tfnu«d rvMar^h aitd ImpruvcmiMilH. <MK>pj
tot- pfetitm crtif ttrippOit momt
doy TPFtLrcrf. Ynu'lJ h3«DS IhP yo«
lA'PlPlIC tor full InrumutlCrtt aihl FRF!E CaLB'
Inf; with 1<#ir Idv pricCr db. BB|i^iBB. Do« irNiny;

402 E. Elm, Springfisld, Ho.

...WRENCH
' LOOSENS ROSTED HUTS. tOLH, PARIS IN SECONDS
of Service Sfofionj^. Avto o/td Hardwort Stent

AIU1H tnciim tiwin, eiiuorn, n. t.

New'^solid state”tachometer!

It's Stewart-Warner's brand new
*‘960" model.

Fully transistorized circuitry

gives the "960'* a big.fulFsweep

dial face, plus alMn-one con-

struction for greater depend-
ability and easier Installation.

There*s no separate battery, re-

lay, or sender.

Stop at your local speed
shop, service garage, or auto-

motive parts shop. Ask to see

the Stewart-Warner “960" and
our other models of electric and
mechanical tachometers.

Whichever tach you take, it

will have the name you can
trust: Stewart-Warner.

IISiSTRyiMENT DlVlSKJN;

1S4D Durt-iMy Pariifjy. ChECBpj. iriii»ti6K]J

17B PM



Removes gum, sludge, var-

nish. Cleans entire fuel line

while you drive. By makers of

MEET, best-known winter fuel

line protection. Big 16 oz. can.

Ask for 60 6C/M
6 19^ OaHArt 4 Oaviharty, Inc., ChlcaCo. lINnci} 60SSQ

PainM

hemorrhoids?
All loo often, humans who sit and stand pay
the price of vertical posture. Sitting and
standing combine with the force of gravity to

produce extra pressure on veins and tissues

in and around the rectal area. The result may
be painful, itching or burning hemorrhoids.
The first thought of hemorrhoid sufferers

IS to relieve their pain and discomfort. How-
ever, of the products most often used for

hemorrhoids, some contain no pain-killing

agent at all . . others have one too weak, to

provide necessary relief... and still others

provide only lubrication.

Now at last there is a formulation which
concentraies on pain. It actually has over 8

times more pain-killing power than the top-

ical anesthetic most commonly used in hem-
orrhoid remedies. 8 times the power to ease

the itchingt paim and burning of hemorrhoids.
The name of this product is Nupercatnal.

Nupercainal starts to work on conioct. Pro-

vides prolonged relief from pain. Soothes
and lubricates.

When you suspect you have hemorrhoids,
check with your doctor. If hemorrhoids are
the cause of your discomfort, chances are

hell recommend Nupercainal.
Nupercainal is available without prescrip-

tion at professional pharmacies everywhere.
Ask for ointment or new supi>ositories with
free pocket-pack. (Say New-per'Cane-alU

Nupercainal’
over 0 times more pern-killing power

Lmhi haw ‘ffru

can bvr W*hI
•ngiiMi $IS trp,

n*w
wtrti mEE c*n-

fiia*nriol IrU emd
enup«Al whaM ]TMJ

ardtf v«vr plant

'build 'iiirs'MrNl~BlKE!'!
PIaft1 mul S> st#p daiaili!

BUILD A RACIKa KART!
Camplct« from# for Ihoti JiDi

S2 for pfjor type) §r

send 25< fer Arsohire descnbmi pints:

PUU4S. bq« nr. J

emmm
HEAVY DUTY AC GEAR MOTOR
n^ud KP 6 1732 RPU^e. Run* CEI [IS
V. AC. AQ mlnflc phEsr. CanLInuoti*
duty. ker*d uul(rLn *b*lt
T20 Kplif, All tnrtal ru* miuttrwftmr

for ftjnwyor bait*, door opaiiMK.
jiru' hravr duiy.Jow lue, 11^* L n W s A>r K.
Shw. wt. 34 114. NEW. sjwfial pufeliaM. Spocl/r mwlal VWIM.
A iS3 *4luc. Now *I4.».

1500-1 GEAR HEAD MOTOR spHd
A RPU a ^4 %'.D.C, Ha,.-H*ibLr. 2 AJfPS.
AlFa Tdria wall un 13 V.D.C. on rril'kicwt
[awar. EKfallL-yii far *>rn*li dHvv imtt roe
wiiiFbr*., hidM farq*. jEjwwad d!i|ilay«. cap-
*i>n. Ha* drivv thAfl. dlipv. wt.
7 lb*. Lmt Tg-ECOiI tn ihlinfMviL
0" I. n A" H K ai a- W. Aiigimx. OOV'T
COST 237.20. Ju*t S13.V2

PC JET GENERATOR ARC WELDING KIT c-ompiai*
wllb Ok: T>->4 cm t'.rn l30 V. O-C., XIKI AMP. H4HIU RPHt
Amikarv nriin^ i« foa rtwUnwvK duly, m^amUllonl Rinpmcv
i]< 2lHI L> tViHl aniiiAl. AImi 3 rlia<»lal*. 1 ^inlLmlv r**;.. 1 VAlt.
itptpa. t ElorlnKfr bcildrr. 1 wc-Irttr'K niEhlc, ] lixnit*' Jtwifrii,

|4l H>. i-x-Ulxm. i-AChOd I* in. waldtnK mnl*, -fnlr- V^alrtrr''* ClErtO*

A M>Hha nniiHInr. All uiaHa jfuarwnlo«| Wl. HQ ].t4.

A]<fn>v. GOV^T COhT 27 mi. All Jttiil* 324.10

B «» © 0 ;n /e
HIAVV DUTY MAGNET Panlulla powwr,
U't]| Iftlll 13n lit*, Em *taat blnrk. Cxo«l|«i| **

zLa'iji ujiderwaiaf' r«Lrla,-ak-. Purl* uit ,pl| rtoptttA fi-vrialtt.

41 a” L X W X 4*^ Jl. Shi-p. \kt. :l Il4, it.PS

UIIOHLIHU

mwmi
NEW! fliG 1966 CATALOG

St-ml 32^- Miruikl nd CxEAlni; With IIH'IO'b

Hif Ttxrxalns Jm ti^lTVaimL a|f^H^#|. mx-
‘Tllta. aumilKAi^'a blrtn*. air. imirr frr'm
Md. PTirax FoH. dnxi"ii. Rt nm.
PJ*. IrtrllhlC yuur -tip rfqlr nUmltar. XxIIr.
flp'lnjf null CHldier ruxlEttnar* thr\i.<Hi| thr
umnd *lrK« 104.1.

AIRBORNE SAUS CO. Dep< tsim
8501 Sleiiaf Hr * Boi 2TJ 1 * Culutr Cilj. Citit.

BILL PROBLEMS?
- WE CAN HELP YOU

N080DY REFUSED UP TO Sf5,000

^Bad CrftdM No Problem Not Loan Co-^
mnjr name gnd eddreu tor nil appMcankm

T NATIONAL ACCEPTANCE, d«pt. M-S7
^Rr 5133 N. Cantril Av*., Phovnix, Ariyxifi* plf

“WILLYOU SMOKE MY
NEW KIND OF PIPE...
S3 ifoys at My RiskT*^

New principle that con-
tradicts every idea
you've ever had about
pipe smoking, I guaran-
tee it to smoke cool arid

mild hour after hour*
day after day^ without
rest, without bite, bit-

terness or sludge.
To prove it. I'll

let you try a new
Carey Pipe, Send
your name and address today for my FREjEI
complete trial offer. Write to : E, A, CAREY,
1920 Sunnyaide Ave., Dept. 252K,Chicago 40.
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THAT PESKY PCV
(Continued from pope 111)

DONT FORGET TO CLEAN oU^filler cop. Wash the fiU

tcr in sokent, then^ lubpicate it wtth n«w motor oU

careful not to enlarge the hole.

Hose-clogging is seldom a problem in

systems where the hose goes directly to

the manifold, because the nipple in the
manifold is large in diameter and doesn^t
plug up readily. If it should get clogged,
a shot of compressed air will clear it.

The oil-filler cap should also be re-
moved and cleaned when the PCV sys-
tem is serviced. Wash the cap in solvent,

using a brush to Tvork the solvent into

the filter material. Let it air dry, then
lubricate it with the same grade of motor

oil you use in the car's crankcase.

Okay, now you know the liouj of ser-

vicing a PCV system; what about the

when? An SOS from your system may
take any of the following forms:

• A drop in gasoline mileage.

• Engine starts missing at high speed,

• Rough engine idle,

• Engine can’t develop full power,
• Oil is thrown around oil filler cap.

• Oil dipstick develops a film of rust

or varnish on it, indicating a buildup of

contaminants in the engine.

Manufacture!' recommendations as to

how frequently PCV should be cleaned
vary from car to car. Also, some call for

cleaning the valve, others for repl^ictng it.

Check your owner's manual.

Generally speaking, when a car is driv-
en mostly on good roads and in warm
weather, the PCV should be serviced ev-
ery 6,000 miles. However, a car that gets

heavy use in stop-and go city trafSc^-es-

pecially during cold weather—should be
checked out every 3,000 miles.
Remember, the job of PCV is to help

clean up America's ail'—Tiot ruin your
engine. You can keep it performing re-
liably by following the servicing recom-
mendations we've outlined above. A A *

/

Any Triumph owner will tell you— the real

secret is the Fun. Getting where you wjnt

to go and when you please, is one thing.

The other h the excitement you get on a

surging Triumph. And when a Triumph

man talks about motorcycling fun-watch

out, there's no holding him back Why not

mclude yourself in the fun of owning 3

[Triumph? See your Triumph dealer soon.

/ Mai! this coupon today foe

TREE CATALOG in color

JOHNSON MOTORS, INC.

P, O, 90X 4S7
F*udcnj, Calif, SIIH

• Name
I

I

Sireel.

I CMy ^

I

I

Telephone Number.

PHI Nr

-State.

fast

THE TRiUMPff
CORPORATION

Baltimore, Mft. HKH

Age

Cut or Tear ^

—
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r. .. ^
Finest clear finishes

for wood

Fabulon
Tough “bowling” finish for home
floors; apply with brush or roller;

dries fsst; lasts for years*

Fabuloy
Mirror-gloss clear finish for all wood
interiors; outstanding durability; ex-

cellent resistance to soap, stains* etc.

Wood Lore
Satin -lustre clear finish for panelling*

etc. ; unique formulation provides lux-

urious “hand-rubbed” effect without

nibbing.

First-coater and Wood Ligbtener;

seals thirsty wood;helps control stain

penetration; adds body and mileage

to top coats.

St

!>' i-
' >'

'

' 1

K.* > if -i *' J 9

f.

11^ Mmm

At paint, hardware, I yinber and build-
ing supply stores* Send ISc in coin
for 24-page manual, “A SHORT
COURSE IN NATURAL WOOD
FINISHING”*

PIERCE & STEVENS CHEMICAL CCRP*
OmpU PM BOX i092, Buffalo. N. V* 14240
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How to 8ToP
SMOKING

says

Dick b

Weber V
Bowler

'

of the year

It isn't easy to

SOO. Most people feel it

isn't easy to slop smokinff,
either. But read the

ipords of H man tvho has
done both:

I wasn't feeLine well, I was advised to
give up my chain smoking habits. It got down
to thifl— either give up cigarettes or give up
tournament bowling. Since I was earning my
living as a professional bowler^ I decided to
quit smoking.

1 had read about Bantron so I got some . . «

and with its help 1 stopped smoking and
haven't smoked for over a year*

It waa easy and pleasant to takop dldn*t
affect my taster and isn't habit forming.

Bantron was discovered by docto^ in the
research department of a great American uni-
versity. Tests on hundreds of people showed
that it helped more than A out of 5 of all pieople

who want^ to stop smoking to do so in five to

seven days. It aeta as a substitute for the nico-
tine iu your system and curbs your desire for

tobacco.

Try Bantron. It is so safe when taken aa

Bantron
ttup

Smoking D«t«ir»n1 lobltls

directed p that you
can get it at all drug
stores without a pre-

scription. Also avail-

able in Canada.

ALVA ALLEN
Power Punch Presses
1 to 150 Ton Capooity

Complete line of Punch Presses in

hundreds of different Style and
model combinations^ Write for FREE
literature on presses and complete
line of punch Press accessories
as— Feeds, Punch Units. Dies, etc.

Alva AH*n lnduatrfaa,I)^t. PW, CUnton, Mo-

AMAZING NEW ^

”LISTEN-IN»COIL”

FIDCtUFANY TILEmONf CONVEtSATfONl
NO CONNECTION TO TtlEPHONE NECESSARYI Y*v htor

Ht* lentir* twg wgir canYtrsqli^A fr4ni a ditfanc* . . . undv-
Iwcledt Li mi ltd tupply remolrrififl ol wiIt SUPER'
SENSITIVE mwkel SZ.VB.. SetiifactiM Ouamnleadf Cotiatoi

6l LISTENING DEVICES 33c. FREE wirli orderl Saw COD
ond i^nd Cheeky Coih or M.O. tA: Cwi fo1 idafad Anuitlcs,

" DEPT. '96, WqihiftQtan^ Koboke^ir New |rHFy. '

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New Way Without Surgery

Stops Itch - Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found a

new healing substance with the astonishing
ability to shrink hemorrhoids and to relieve
pain — without surgery*
In case after case, while gently Telieving

pain, actual reduction i shrinkage 1 took place.
Most amazing of aU — results were so

thorough that sufierers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to be a
problem!'^
The secret is a new healing substance

(Bio-Dyne®)— discovery of a world-famous
research institute.
This substance is now available in aup-

posifory or oinment form under the name
Preparation fl®. Ask for it at all drug
toiinteT^.

NODiGGiMOUP floors, installs easy. Wfift
McPherson, (nc. box 15133 tampa, fla.,

r " $130 PROFIT
A HACK DAY WITfl K9V

I VA5. KEIULTS—T IN to WIHl
I book rrv«li Ot ID wOrlD’'*

I rii tbc* iny«tt«ra, 29 ym. ootuiJ r*$ult.«
* inclkuaed. ahowinq f in tO gl-kirt arOfl' and 11 3-D mvrr.

I
oq* rao« d«w MrHh 99D- OonMiiw copyriqbt book
tuD^lird oolv Dr pwbl ibbOil-t. WrFVb bit All t^OOka, hann.

_ dbrncia. dDqa. Cut oul thi-a atl bdd >ml with npm<t
I and a^drras For faocinoti ng ffOf btOfAUt-P- lOcl. X. Ooi*.

HtTCHiHas. BdK BTJS.flHA.A. CdrniBT. Calif. 43921
I Cut Dul and: acfid lliia ad NOW fOr tolUOU DITor!

KINQ MID0ET for
iiiHtrr lk<r^F[»vrr. iwrfnnnbim, Fulrr. i^linWIh^r. UDlrttf,

^Ibny fwii f'^blurf'., Wnrid's IawykI Itlred CbT. Drire ll For T-V prr
Nirck. Ikttii^r ilpinMnitTblar<i nnipil. far pi.iv houk. fullY
lllu^iralfil. lit^lrr'y T»Tlro. l>r Kmd f| fnfuiitlhj nrM on^r) for Ihli
pill, .mli-r bihl r'pjtir lubnual ml 16 ^x7 pTutob td inr and fiMDrv.

MIDGET MOTORS CORR., ATHENS 1| OHIO
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Avur^Hanjom
HiPW£uir.iat

Mend it!

DURATtTE White Glue
Just SQu&eze the plastic bottle

for fast, easy repairs of wood,
paper, plastic, leather . , , most
anything. Dries fast, sets clear,

stays watertight. For home,
hobby workshop, school.

\

Caulk it!

NEW DAP Latex Caulk
Won't stain, blush or bleed through
latex paint— or any paint. Use It

outside or inside. Forms a rubber-

like seal to hide joints and cracks.

Cures tack-free in 30 minutes.
Sure way to make paint jobs look
better, last longer*

Protect It!

INDOTHANESr'""
WOOD FINISH
Outlasts ordinary varnishes
2 to 1, brings out natural

highlights In wood floors.

Needs no waxing. Excellent

for exterior wood surfaces.

Panel if!
HAP PANEL and

dry wall adh esive
Better than naNsI Easier, too.

Fester way to put wood panels and
waMboard on studding and furring

strips, or directly to wall surfaces.

Waterproof, heatproof. Eliminates
hammering, bent nails, counter-
sinking, naif hole filling*

UP m,, imiH. nil 4Htt
SMiMaty at

12= FIELD DECOYS
12 Jumba dflCQyi. Life-
liht 3nd detail.

and badkBs dm cut froni frgid
mAtenak. Ready to u^e m fiun.
ulet. muudad.

POST 5Q95

DEALER
INQUIRIES
INVITED

SEND CASH
CHECK OR

MO/VfY
NO C.O.D.^S

You Can Own a W x 12' Mobile

Home, Ktng Size Let and Utilities

All For Only *66" Per Month!

Situated On Four Lane U*S,

#441*27 in The Heart Of The Crt*

rns And Lake Section of Florida!

*P6*MT*[F.2)
For low niociUllF pa-Fmwnrji vltb nomkiUJ dow-a paymonl 9'r>u nn
kmmixtlalrlj moi-v into a bhBOd IKW. fully fujiili^h^ lirO.

1»*4ltX>ffl M0bil« aontp on m 7^'xliS' kn, wUh funcrb *na
k«p4ic Unk. Piy lik« rtfiT aod tHon tuio to laml, Imi-riuVO-

nwnto snd Uobllo Horn*. Offtr llmliftl. lutoscleit* ,h#r>^ It in
loo For ft** iKwklEl 'M.jhH* Hnm* f.lvInH' Itii Fl^irlda .

jkhotoo «nd itirrifTn#n™ %rllE:
ORANOC BLOSSOM HILLS tNC. 0«pt. 60T
J16« H.E. lS4th StfWt, Miami, Florida 33162

You Can Develop A Profitable

Business mr MMCMAyma
DOOR PLATES

DESK PLATES

BADGES, ETC

On Plastic up to 2 inches wide.

AAoTerial and lupptief available from us

I
'SM-iOO
WRiTE

TODAY

With this precision rnacbirve

You need no previous experience

Kscohmachine devcor^

WALTON, HEW YORK 138M
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Exciting New Products

fConfiTnted fron* pope JJJ)

Not quite . » » it just looks like it* Kaiser
Aluminum offers Rustic Shingle, their

eye-fooling rooting and siding material, in

Sierra Brown, Shasta White and Surf
Green, It canH crack or rust, and won't
be ignited by flying sparks or falling

embers.
Durability? Tests have shown that these

shingles can withstand wind"driven rain in

gusts up to 100 mph. The material can be
installed over existing roofing and siding,

and weighs only 50 lbs. per square (100-
sq. ft.). Matching accessories include
dashing, coping, ridge caps, valleys, starter
strips, hip caps, gable strips and end caps*
Rustic Shingle is competitively priced with
other premium materials such as slate and

tile, and it carries a 20-year guarantee*
$o you’r# noi an electrical engineer*

Don't worry. You needn't be to tackle one
of the most dramatic of home-improve-
ment jobs—the installation of recessed
lights. The Armstrong Cork Co. will pro-
vide you with complete easy-to-follow in-

structions for the task.

Overhead recessed lighting begins with
a suspended ceiling consisting of ceiling

panels supported by a metal framework or
“grid” hung from the existing ceiling

structure or joists by wires* The grid is in-

stalled by nailing L-shaped metal molding
to the wails of the room at the desired
ceiling height* Hanger wires are then at-
tached to the joists at 4-ft. intervals, and
the suspended ceiling main runners are
fastened to the hanger wires.
“Gridmate" units—new 4-ft., two-iamp

A N6W BREED OF tNSULATIQN BOARD, Bcrratt TF 310 (Tccihnifacinn], h a of rigid urathon* foam
with poper facer on either side. It con be noiled to ilLrdi, alteched with mi«tal fasteners in

m^lal eon$lfuction, or nolted to furring stripj in maionry Construction. It con be fhnUKed with moat
covering materiafi that apply with odheiive. TF 310 is available In H and 14n. thicknesies

URETHANE provider twice the

injulatJOfl of other moterioU

TECHNIFOAM BOARD cuti eoi-

ily with ordinary packet knife

ADHESIVE It oppJied to cov-

ering mote rial (wallhoord)

NAIIS HOLD wollboard up
until adhesive sets {24 hri.)

ATTACH BOARD to furring itrlps Or

studs with no lb and roofing wathert

PM1S4



fluorescent fixtures that reflect 35 percent
more light than standard strip lights—are
then installed directly to the ceiling struc-
ture above the grid.

Finally, removable translucent panels
are inserted into the grid beneath the fix-
tures* The result is a luminous ceiling
emitting softly. dlSused Ughi. from invisible -1.

fixtures. Such an installation can be made
in the average 12xl5-ft. room for $60 to

$90 exclusive of the luminous panels,
which run 50 to 75 cents per sq. ft.

Maybe yau've fitialiy decided to put
some new siding on your house* Congratu-
lations! How about vinyl siding? Sure* we
know, 8-m,-wide vinyl siding came down
the pike a few years ago. But vinyl siding
in a 6 -in. width is new. A Monsanto prod-
uct, the siding nails directly to standard
sheathing, eliminating the necessity of a

special backerboard. A novel nailing tab
acts as a built-in spring that insures a
secure but "floating"’ suspension of each
siding course. Nailing holes are slotted to

permit the siding to expand and contract
during extremes in temperature. The sid-
ing does not require paint and will not
chip, dent or rust.

A new breed of Insulation board has
i

just been introduced by the Barrett Di-
vision of Allied Chemical Corp, Called
Barrett TF (for Technifoam) 310, the
hoard is comprised of a core of rigid ure-
thane foam with paper facer sheets on
both sides* It provides as much insulation
as other insulating materials twice as
thick* The home handyman can use it to
insulate basement, attic and other areas
without breaking into walls* The material
can then be topped with any finished sur-
face desired*

Providing maximum insulation w'ith
minimum thickness, TF 310 can be used to
special advantage in such places as attics
and basement rooms where space is at a
premium.

Basic in any tool kit...

inn NIT IMIEI Ml
Kundreds of us»
jjirioors and out:

• Cejltng tiles

• Upholstering

• Shelf tfimminj
• Vabnces
• Window shades

• Fencitif

• Insubtiof

A real precision heavy-duty gunf
Easy action handle . * . exclusive
"Power Dot" for ereatEr staple
penetration , . . handle lock . . .built-in

staple extractor , .* takes 5 staple
sizes plus special Uktile^ staples
for ceiling tile mstellatiorr. *
1 all Mrdiiirt. itpirbnint, *795
Tiriibt itatbnwy iterei. DULY f

K Chrtinf

Neivy-Duty Taeiier Cun M-M

So there you have a brief sampling of
just a few of the new home-improvement
products and materials now available to

homeowners. A visit to your local hard-
ware store and lumber dealer will intro-
duce you to dozens more. And if you're a
guy who does his own home maintenance
and remodeling, it’s a visit well worth
making.

Army’s high-speed printer

A high-speed electrostatic printer that
can reproduce 2000 five-color maps an
hour from 70-mm. microfilm has been
developed by the Army. It's mounted in a
mobile van and is designed to provide de-
tailed maps for troops in the field.

SEPTEMBER 1966
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OVEfi

m
DIFffRENT

MOLDS
fDU tan use 1o

make and sell

YOUR DWH

ORNAMENTAL

CONCBETf HTHS

CONCRETE MACHINERY COMPANY, fNC
839 Unair Rd. - P. Q eox 99 - Kkkory 2, N

HOME WORKSHOP ARC WELDER!

/4v

ELECTRIC

AU METAU
,\>hT iJ'rirl

LlFITIME WUHNOUT avAH-
^NT^e— L4» tiny iniinvv lurK

trial- on MtLv j lit ^"T'luu U'elda up to Vi* aurfl nl.h
X/lB' to 3 m* h"!.*. IKTJIA Awjn '-Fl^ "’yjLil’’’'™
l^^ovrnt tli'-t.'olopM tip tt' lO.l'Jtlit Ut"^. hi‘*l — HAAS * MlLLlOtl U>E>^
ftir CAKE—MOM (—FAHM—FACTQ RT. o^pwrM'111'f rHWft^ L— >' K K n:

Wolilitti; biMtk VO Ur ThnMHJiulK, or ii-pri. SEND ONLY
U-dd I'k. Ml!' niia [ray TMi^Lhlitit COI> PhLv.

fur nn>.iFkiL|,i iieitvi-ry In I'sa. CiiMl^r.kL'rR i^wJy
with fE- ll-M. I'iibloM:, Xii- Enrrii nitl hiltij^r, VArlxmnH wffltlliii:

nfitl tiraaln^ t‘iii|>-r dtiX HEiIrftr. Wurk r||tmn an^-t full farr rnnKb.
full CXTHA t'ltui'k" *VV -If yun r-Li4'(n At uiirr. Th.!*
dCsr FOA THl MONEY welclff Hohl ONLY by MIHWAY \VELM>1I,
|t«tiT, |>ryi>.nr Kisirni'y^ NVhr.

WELD BRJUE,

SOLDER, CUT

0gffS^^

FOR
REMOVING

SEHH’ASI^

STRYPEEZE S«mi-Past.« is a non-banzol, ‘qan-
oral purpose paTnt re merger* that clings to
rounded or veriicat surfaces.
STRYPEEZE Seml’Paste will not raise wood

grains * * < is not Harmful tO' natural fibers.
Available where paint Is sold,

QilAUTiF PRODUCTS SlWCf liYJ

Mdiuri, IN. nanwrao, Massachusetts in Aniai«. ui.
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SlInVER DOLLAR SPECIALS I

Brilliant ITneireulattil Condition

Ont Coin ....rS 1.00
Three Dlffer«nl rr....S B,D0
Rye Different ,rlll,S0
Ted Dllferant ^ .$2^.00
Twenty Different .,,,.$4^.00
Twenly-Flwe Different £80.00

h/nmf4uttt pra^Po*
oH*f lptjtjf,frjnpie (wrid^ antWsf-
lien p’BdTrnleed or j/aur nrionrv

britk.

SUBUHRAR COIN C0„ INC.
Ei07'G MeHiuHe. Cernut Chrliti, Texu

FALSE TEETH
Thot Loosen
Need Not Embarross

Many wearers of false teetti suffer embar-
ra^ament because tbelr plates drop, slip or
wobble at >ust the Wrang time. Cen't Live In
fear of this happening to you. Jtist sprinkle
a little PASTEETH, the alkalLrie powder, on
your plates. FASTEETH holds false teeth firm-
er so they feel more comfortable, ChecJts
“denture breath," Dentures that fit are eeseu-
tlal to health. See your dentist regularly. Get
FASTEETH today at all drug countere.

'66

FORD,
DODGE
$999
'65 CHEV.
$799

'65 fORD,

DODGE $899

LATE MODEL
CARS AT HALF PRICE!
4-dr., 6"CyF„ auroni. Irony., riew lirds,

spore, h«orer, Eic-lpxis. No iigns or
morkings. Projen! oppeoronc* oo differ-

ent ^han ro-gulor paisenger cars.

FREE CATALOG
UNIVERSAL AUTO

WHOLESALERS, INC,
399-aS r«nh«f» Avf.. S*ua«Ui, H.J. 07094
Ph0Fvr i:30tj Add'jadO ar (113] a44-15|0

33 vtjiws IN eMdiHiaa j$t thc u^Ma aflDni»
NOH'HKKt; i'AS SUCH m'Al.lTV
ME FOUXD AT SUCH LO# PRICE!

We iMiut-Mil TLrtis by Lhv 'fnii-h Ljuatlx.-.m -HJVk YflU MtlNKI’
LOOK FOR Mllfnce—9UY NOW

AT DllCOUNT PRICES
Our t-ntire' ktuch of vTnr klFghtly wcHTn
OCCP TREAD TOP OWADE TIiw*4

B3Sn2 a
OOOkTO

10flOK30
liaOalO
10Odn:31
t$OOnl3

«5diLl^ 4.19 990x14 4.19 BODxlS 4. IS
60du 16 4.-19 400x14 4.19 Baouis 4.19
6dOKi6(6] «.as 690x13 4.13 took IT 9.T9
E9Dul6(d> 7.19 67dkt9 4. 19 790x17 lO.Os
T90nl4 4.19 rioxis 4.1S 79dxlB 9-05
BDO^IA 4.19 TdOrKlS 4.1s 700x14 9-05
640k19 4.19 &S0k19 4.15 75Om30 13.09

l*-0$
10.09
14.09
Id.09
19 OS
19-00

De«l*iT WAtite^

QRdER ANY
PAISEHOCN

TIHB
Th-auHf«dK of tirr-i itiinpc-d all mtt UpS-A^ All tiraa ihk'ppvd

PhllA. 5«nd ChKh nr m.O. with thia a4p DiPl- S- Mo C-Q-D-

STANDARD 834 N. Broad St., Philadelphia 30, Pa.

POWERFUL NEWIiTvENTION, ONLY 2" LONG

SHOOTS THRU 100

PAGES'THIS BOOK!

'B-6 SHOr MAKE THIS TEST , , . Load your
*fi6 Shot' and fire agamsiL this magazine. Notice that It drives
BB's thrmiEh more than lOD pages. Though only 2** long x t**

in diameter, this pocket-size device has amazing power and
accuracy. Use it for tariteta, pests and hunting. SdentificaUy
designed for high power, operating ease and safety.

CDCC 1 Oet the 'BB Slmt' ndw^wc'U include an extra Velocily
Code and FREE Target, BB’s and Auiomailc. BB Dis-

penser . . . all for only Sl.93 ppd. 3 for $S.OO ppd- Money Back
GtiaraTtiec- Not E3old lo N- V, C. residents nr Tninors

GRAYSON CO. • Dept. C 31, 310 Fifth Ave., N. V. 10

MONEY-BACK

GUARANTEE

MAAMi -T+hBa4 + i-a4++Miri-i-l-l-B^J.B44u.^ I—
"I Ippd I

CKt.,— 9WR.- -



TUNE UP EtlCIMWCALLY flHY CM EKR
domestic or foreign; compact or limousine; 4 cylinder, 6 cylinder or 8 cylinder; 6 volt or 12 voH.

With New
Improved
Model BT-162 DWELL 1ACH0METER

At fast a streamlinecf instm*
ment cfesigned to provide the
most important services for

^^tuning up'^ any and every car
ever made from a Model A
Ford up to and including the
current automatic transmis*

sion cars produced today.

The Model BT-162 includes the
veiy latest design Dwell Meter,
working in conjunction with a
dual range Tachometer and
incorporating all modern im-

provements in circuitry design.

Assure easy starts, optimum performance and
maximum gas economy with Model BT‘162,

The Model BT-^ie2 will perfomi the eervica* epexifiecf Uek>w
in addition to miny other teilit tdo numerous to mention:

« Assure precise adjustments of points that are slightly worn
Or pitted,

e Indicate the most effective point setting without removing
the distributor cap, '

"

• indicate the correct settings for entemal adjustment type
distributors, (A feeler gauge cannot be used for mekmg
correct adjustments on this type of distributor since many
manufacturers' specifications do not list the point gap In
Inches, They list only the dwell angle in degrees.)

# Insure maximum gas economy and quiet engine running,
Read the exact RPM while the engine is in neutral position.
Then adjust the carburetor in conformity with the car
manufacturer's recommendations.

/VUfC.'

GIANT 6 'A"

METER FOR
EASY,

ACCURATE
READINGS

The Model BT-162 provides three dwell
angle scales; 0 to 46 degrees, 0 to 60
degrees, and 0 to 90 degrees. The three
dwell angle ranges specified above make
this instrument suitable for making ac-

curate dwell angle adjustments on »|l^

4 cylinder. 6 cylinder, and S cylinder cars,

• To locate a "miss" you need only disconnect or "short” the
spark plugs one at a time with the Model BT-162 switched
to the Tachometer position.

both foreign and domestic.

The dual range tachometer is extremely
versatile since it provides both a low
range of 0 to lG<Xj RPM, necessary for

making precise carburetor adjustments
and the high range tachometer, 0 to
5000 RPM suitable for making all other
tests at high engine speeds.

• Cars with automatic transmissions function efficiently only
if the fluid pressures are correctly maintained and since
manufacturer's instructions always refer to RPM, the Model
BT-162 tor an equivalent tachometer) is required to properly
service automatic transmissions.

The Model BT-162 Is the most complete
unit In its price range ever produced. It

comes absolutely complete, ready to use.
Only

SEND NO MONEY WITH ORDER
PAY POSTMAN NOYHING ON DELIVERY
Try It for 10 days before you
buy. If completely satisfied

tbeo send $5.00 and pay the
balance at the rate of $5,00
per month until the total price

of $29,95 (plus small P.P. and
budget charge) is paid. If not
completely satisfied, return to

US, no explanation necessary.

;
ACeVRATE LNSTRUMEKT CO., JNC.

I D<pt, D-4S4, 24M White Plain* BmO* Bfdnx, tl.Y, 10467

I Please rush me one Model BT-162- If satisfactory 1 agree to pay |5.00
|

I
wiiMn 10 days and balance at rate of $5.00 per month until total price |

J
of I2S.95 jplus smoh P.P. and budget tharge) is paid. If not satisfactory, i

I I may return for cancellation of account. *

I
I

j
Name |

1 Address
\

I f

I City Zona _ Btita
.

j
I n ^ve Money! Check here and enclose S29.9S with Ibis coupon and

J

I we wilt pay all shipping charges. You still retain the privilege df I

I
reluming alter 10 day trial tor full refund, |
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"Silicone Seal

saved me a *25

repair job...”

", . , Ov#r six itionrhs ogc. t

used H fVx a rapped ruliber

imI lO &yr washing pnothifie.

No leoka since, nved S25
replacement cast/'

H. Cr Belltnan

5an Fernonde, Cal.

'"Repaired O broken iron hop-^

die with Clear Silicone Seal,

h wears end wears. Also
repaired Cl broken lamp. I

wouldn't be wilhout it."

A. Zubuss
Philodelphion Pa-

"I Ps*d Sflicone Seal To

Cushion the noise of sliding

closet doors. Placed dobs
neor top and bottom lo slop
humping and rottlina/'

Bh Cramplon
North Kingstown, R. I.

^'After trying every other
caulk without success, and
replacing tile over the tub
Four limes, 'we Finofly solved
our caulking problem with
Silicone Bathtub SeaL'^

G. E. Dawes
Owatonna, Minn.

SUPER GLUEI Silicone Seal bonds Ip gloss, ceromic, wood,

metol, fabric, leather and other hard-to-glua moleriols.

PERMANEBTI CAUIK! Silkune Seol is permanently water-

proof and MexibJer won^t crock

Of shrink. Use indoors or out.

"DO-IT-YOURSELF" RUBBER I Sili-

cone Seat mokes flexible door

bumpers, protective strips, adi-

kets, noise ond vibration domp-

eners.

FOUR COLORS. Trontparenl,

white, aluminum, block.

Tell os about your unusuol use

for Silicone Seal, if 'we use it in

odt, we'll poy you $10. Alt idec?s

become our property. Write;

Section 8S-9197R, Siticone

Products Departme nt, Generol

Electric Co., Waterford, ht. Y. 3 o?- “"d 1 oi. tubes.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
fCoTitipued frerm tMHje 3^)

jabbed button one or three heard what
the right answer should have been, then
received a brief but comprehensive review
of the purpose and implications of com-
pany policy.

Missing a broadcast isnH serious. Each
lesson is repeated two days in a row. On
Sundays, starting at 9: 00 a.m., the pre-
ceding week’s lessons are repeated all day.
As long as a student is within 30 miles of

Philadelphia’s center, the range of the FM
station, he can pull in lessons. The special
radio designed to receive these broad-
casts is battery-powered. It is loaned to

students for the duration of the $50
course. After the last broadcast, each
student takes a final examination, which is

mailed to him, and he returns it to ICS.
The idea of radio correspondence

schools caught on immediately. The Phila-
delphia modern-management course is a
pilot project designed to work out admin-
istration hitches and, therefore, is limited
to just 100 people. Yet, only a few adver-
tisements over WFIL, the FM station
broadcasting the lessons, brought in more
than 1000 inquiries. Right now, the school
is designing five additional courses for
broadcast over FM stations throughout
the country by January, 1%7.
The idea of Educasting doesn’t stop with

radio. Closed-circuit experimental courses
in some high schools with TV have been
tried with encouraging results. In this
case, after the instructor presents a por-
tion of the lesson and asks a question, the
TV screens divide into four quadrants,
each quadrant having its ow'n symbol.
When a student presses one of four but-
tons, one quadrant on his screen shows the
instructor—confined to that quadrant

—

elaborating on the response.
The possibllLties for dramatizing in-

struction with this method are enormous.
At the University of Tulsa, a pilot law
course shows actual courtroom scenes* In
one case, the prosecutor, questioning a
key witness, suddenly asks foi' an impor-
tant but tangential bit of information.
Then the scene stops and the instructor
comes oDj pointing out the different tactics

a defending law'yer could adopt. Each stu-
dent then chooses what he believes to be
the correct strategy to follow'. The quad-
rant on the TV screen corresponding to his

selection then covers the response.
No one claims that Educasting—by radio

or TV—takes all the effort out of learning.

But ICS does hold that by handing stu-

dents an active role in acquiring an edu-
cation, knowledge and new skills can be
learned faster than ever before* * *
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LAFAYETTE
I

1967 Catalog 670

How
BEUIR
THAH

EVER

Over

500
Pages

Featurini Everything in Electronics for

• HOME • INDUSTRY • LABORATORY
from Me

"World's HhFi a Etec^onics Center"
Use Lafayette's Easy^Pay budget Plan

No Money Down... Up to 24 Months to Pay

^sfaction fieiranteed or Moflty Refendeif

STORE LOCATIONS

wfw ro«f NfW Jf«$fT (WASH. D.C. AMAi
1

Bronx Newark fallt Church p Vi.

Brooklyn Pifimvs Mt. Rainier, Md,
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,
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SYOSSET,

L.I.,

N.Y.

11791

SYOSSH,

LI.,

N.Y.

11791

Cl

Live Better Electronically With

LAFAYETTE
RADIO ELECTRONICS

Mail The Card Today for Your

FREE!
1967 Catalog 670

Shop At The
“World’s Hi-Fi &

Electronics Center”

For Widest Selection,

Low Prices

Steroo Hi*Fi • Citiitnt

Band • Ham Bear •
Tape Recordars • Tast
Equipmant • TV and
Radio Tubas and Parts •
Camaras • Auto Accas*
sorias • Musical Instru*

mants • Tools • Books

Everything In Electronics for

Home • Industry • Laboratory

Exc/usivefy Yours of Lafayetfe

A Caaiplata Assert-

Hiaat of Masieal

Instruiaaats

SS-Chaanal,

Salld-Stata C.B
Transcahrsr
Medal HB-SOO

Naw! Ciitsrion Hi-H
oakslialf Spaakars

t

L No Money Down • Up to 24 Months to Pay A

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Morwy Refunded

Naw SS-Wstt AM-
FM Salld-Stata

Stares Racelvor,
Madsl LA-MOT

Mawi All iotM-itob
Taps Racordars and
Deeks-Modal RK-«M

1

Lafsyatta

Mobil Ada **12-
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CB Traasealrar,

SO-Watt Selld-Stats
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Have a friend interested in hHi or elactranicsT

Sand us his name and addnss and wo will sand

him his own personal copy of the 1967 Lafayette
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UNIQUE VACUUM PLATE
fContt«ued jromr page IM)

The shallow crisscross grooves shown
within the small O-ring groove theoret-
ically increase the surface area and there-
by help produce a greater vacuum*
These are formed with a ball end mill
and extend to about in. from the ring
groove and to the very edge of the tiny
suction hole. Its best to drill the latter

now than to wait until after the piston
hole is bored* You won't have a burr in

the piston hole and there will be less
chance of drill breakage.

Next, the block is set on edge on a
vertical milling machine for boring the
piston hole. This is centered in the thick-
ness of the block, lapped after boring
and finally tapered with a No, 3 Morse
taper reamer* Holes are drilled and
tapped on each side of the piston hole
for an end plate. Note that the center
hole in it for the piston handle is cross-

slotted to admit a cross pin which bears
against the face of the plate to hold the

piston in its locked position.

The piston itself is turned from drill

rod follow'ing the detail* Make its di-

ameter about 0.010 in, smaller than the

bore so the rubber 0- rings will make

full contact with the bore when the pis-

ton is in place* A small amount of light

grease is placed in the grooves of the

piston before the O-rings are added*
Assembly is completed by inserting the

piston, attaching the end plate and
fitting a knob to the handle end of the

piston.

One final step in making the plate is

to drill and tap a row' of holes along op-
posite edges for two parallels. These are

-in.-wide metal strips which serve to

keep the wi'ork from moving laterally^ as

well as to hold it more rigidly for a
greater bite in the removal of stock.

The strips aie placed on each side of the
work and fastened w'lth small machine
screws* ’A-

When north was south

If a prehistoric man of more than 850,(KM)

years ago had had a compass, it would
have pointed south instead of north. Then,
the magnetic polarity of earth reversed,

leaving the original magnetic pole frozen
in hardening lava that is now' sea bottom*
By measuring the depth at w'hich the po-
larity change appears in some 400 bottom
core samples, Dr. Norman Watkins of

Florida State University hopes to find the

age of the Antarctic Ocean floor.

Modtf V7

„ * * strMmfinwt,

iigAfi^ght

t€*tvrinff §iefi/vV§

flatf# F§an

NEW. , Qiitstandmg vamtie power

Designed for tbe shooter who wants the

last word in sighting versadiity . . • the tight,

compact to 7x Mode/ V7 and the big,

bright 3x to 9x Model V9 both offer mstant

choice of magnification tor aii kinds of

shooting at short or iong ranges. Crosshairs

are constant-size, always centered* Optics

are sharp and briiliant; adjustments are

internal and guaranteed accurate. American

craftsmanship, sturdy construction, complete

seating and nitrogen processing assure

dependabiiity. See them at your dealer now
for %eZS0, V9 for $69.50.

O I*A4 W. t. Wmmr

FR££43-pMgw foH-^i^pr cMHtep

.

Ationcss _____
OTY STA Ti UP

W. e. W£A YES CQ. Dtpr 91 / £f Pafo, Ux9S 7S9J5
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500 EGGS IN ONE BASKET
fCtfflfinued Jr^m ptagg

the ground during loading and unloading.

Engineers say that the jumbo Jets will

be so foolproof that it will he difficult for

a pilot to make an error. In fact, for most
routine operations the pilot will monitor
the controls instead of handling them.
Landings will be semiautomatic, with

the radio landing system coupled to the
automatic pilot. An automatic dare system
will bring the plane into its landing atti-

tude when 50 feet above the runway.
To speed loading, passengers will as-

semble in four waiting rooms instead of

one and will enter the cabin through
four double-width doors. Baggage will be
routed from the plane to the claim areas
on high-speed conveyor systems.

This brand-new development in air

travel stems fi om w’hat’s called the “C-5A
technology.” The C-5A is a monster trans-

port that the Air Force has ordered, for

carrying more than 100 tons of cargo
farther than 3000 miles at 550 mph. Engine
manufacturers have been developing its

poweiplants. Boeing, Douglas and Lock-
heed designed their own versions of the
C-5A, with each design incorporating the
latest knowledge in high lift-wing devices
and other improvements. Lockheed won
the military contract and is building 58
of the transports. The first will fly in less

than two years.
Heroes a capsule description of the

C-5A: It will be 245 feet long, almost 100
feet longer than the present big 707 air-
liner, with a wingspan of 222 feet. Tlie
top of its tail will be 65 feet above ground*
The plane has 28 wheels to allovr it to

land and take off at unimproved fields.

After being parked, it can **kneel down”
for unloading.

Its cargo compartment (19 feet wnde
and 121 feet long) can house a mixed
cai'go such as a large helicopter, a tank,
an intermediate range missile and an
assortment of trucks and jeeps, plus aE
the crews and maintenance personnel.

Big on power

The plane will be powered by four
'^high bypass” fanjets that develop 41,000
pounds of thrust apiece. Basically, a fan-
jet is a turbojet that uses much of its

power to spin a large-diameter fan at-
tached to the front of the engine^ The fan
blows more air back around the outside
of the engine than flows through it. This
bypass principle creates more thmst at
the same time that it reduces specific fuel

consumption.
The new fanjets have a bypass ratio of

eight to one, four times greater than in

present fanjets, and are considerably more
efficient. They are big engines. The fan

is more than eight feet in diameter.

Each of the companies that competed
for the C-5A contract knew that huge air-

liners were going to be needed sometime
in the future. The date depends on how
fast the volume of air travel grows and on
how many passengers the upcoming su-
personic transiKjrts will steal from the

subsonic jets. The companies knew, too*

that with some modification and possible

reductions in size, their C-5A designs
would be ideal for subsonic airliners.

Each is **ahead'^

This is a case where each of the com-
panies, one way or another, has gotten
the jump on its competitors. Lockheed
won the military contract and Boeing got

the first order for a supersized airliner.

Douglas, in the meantime, is making hay
with its DC-8 Super 61, the largest air-

liner now flying. The Super 61 carries as

many as 251 passengers versus 189 in the
standard model. Airlines have ordered 73

of them recently and Douglas is prepared
to "stretch" the design to 350-passenger
capacity when the high bypass fanjets are
available. Beyond that, the company
would jump to its proposed two-deck 550
passenger jumbo DC-10.

Douglas is telling the airlines that its

two-deck design is the most efficient for

either passengers or cargo, that the DC-10
would cruise at Mach .9 (about 650 mph)
and that seat-mile costs would be about
25 percent less that in existing jets. (Its

competitors say that two decks would
create unnecessary loading problems at

the terminals and a serious problem if

ditching was necessary.)
Boeing says that tfs design, with up to

450 passengers on a single deck in a longer
fuselage is best. (Its competitors say that

the skin surface per passenger is greater*
hence the design is less efficient.)

Lockheed is saying that the basic C-5A
would make the best passenger transport
of all, after rearranging the interior to

accommodate 750 passengei's or more.
Costwise, this would save many millions

in extra engineering and tooling. (Its com-
petitors say their versions are much faster*

that the C-5A high wing is inefficient for

commercial operations and that It will be
a long time before 750-passenger aircraft

are needed.)
Arguments like these are normal in the

aircraft industry and in the long run iFs

the public that profits from them.
The fast and inexpensive transpoHation

made possible by the jumbo jets will com-
pletely alter the transportation indus-
try, ***



How can UNIMAT be exciting
if it bores? SJmpiT. U mi|h, (JrilbiK itrihd^,

polt^ihTS and irui-re. That's UNlM/tT*
a tniniature mincliSnc shop that Oper^'
ales both as a piTciston lathe and
rmilti-IunctlDiia] tool on meta], pLjis-
tlc and wood Converts in I'Un sec-
onds Only 17*' Ipnn. VN'IMAT has
sails fleet thousand 9^ of eynctinir hob->
bvisis with its vpjsatUSIt- and lots)-
foom accLti'acy tup to 0005"),
Performs like costly blit equipment
while tLiHlim' up a minimum of space,

hio prinr experience i.s nece.'tsary to use tina valuable lool.
The basic unit plus Iota of extras sell.? tor $139 50 Send
lor rrcp iiteramre* •<a£. si flO smd uei the whole stenv in
'MlnlAlure MachinlhSi "^^^^^TechniqUe^'; a-JD-pacq
photo-paefced

Write: AmerJran-
Pdelstaal, Inevd Dept.
0- 1 fl. 3,'rQ B-rotdway.
New Yurk.N.Y. 10013.

FREE FUSE!
SPLIT GIANT logs
QUICKLY-^EAS fLY
SEND 20c FOR DETAILS

NITRO-^POWIR
ox tJ2TS* DIH* M M

l‘LO£ AHGILII. CALIF^ f»72

FREE!
WORLD'S LARGEST
ELECTRONIC KIT

CATALOG!

10& cnlnrfij] psg«A ,h HiuiirBC* o\i«r 250 fbr «p«cc-
«g« fun at 50% «avin:gt. Build V'Qur own tlerao
ytiarirt. color TV, blfrtirnnfc organ, podabln, muma
•factfonics. ham and ihorhnraua radio, plui many
iTiDfa. No ap«c»el akilla or knowledga ha^«d. Find out
how eitv it ii mail coupon for your FREE copy!

I
Haath Companif, Dapi„ T^-t

I
Boniort Harbor, Michigan 49022

I

PVaa» Mnd FUEE LS&7 KaathkM CatalD|.

I
Nifflia

I Addr««

j

Cilif Stale Zip

I

1

I

- \

I

SOLDERING GUN KITS

homecrafter who’s aiming

at PERFECTION
Get fssi professional results on hobbies and
home-repair ^obs with the guns preferred by
electronics manufacturers. Just squeeze the
trigger and you get instant high or extra-high
heat plus prefocused spotlight- Get the one
you went from your hardware dealer;

Weller Heavy-Duty Dual-Heat Soldering Gun
Kit Features Weller heavy-duty Z40/325 watt
dual-heat gun with twin spotlights plus extra
cutting and smoothing tips (for thermoplastics*
tile* etc,) tip-changing wrench, 60/40 rosin core
solder and "Soldering Tips" manual— all con-
tained in rugged plastic case. CGun^^Aga
alone is $8.95.) Kit Model 0-550 PK only; ^ *list

Weller Dual-Heat Salde ring Gun Kit Includes
100/140 dual-heat gun with single spotlight,

three copper soldering tips* wrench, flux brush*
soldering aid tool, 60/40 rosin core solder and
"Soldering Tips" manual In plastic case* $O06
(Gun alone is $6.95*) Kit Model 8200PK ®list

WELLER ELECTRIC CORP*, Easton, Pa,
tVOf?LD LEADER tN SOLDERfNG TECHNOLOGY
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Only the world’s finest

automotive parts

are privileged to bear

this seal of quality!

BALKAMP
FDneli«aal Parts. Equipment,
Supplies and Accessories
for tar, Shop sid Home

Belden
Wire and Cable
IRS Ignitioo Sets

ccHiin MAflTlll-SENaUil

tfnitioo— Switches

Carbdretor Parts

Shop In£ineered
RHimshii^E Products

/Km.
Engine Parts

BRIDGEPORT
Tire Valves t Accessories

Hecdie Rollort

Radial Ctutch Release Bearings
Straight Roller Bearings

Micro Test‘d
Timing Gears,

Cbaini A Sprocket*
Matched Gear Sets

Semdmaster
America's Safety Brake lining ^'^Mumers

FlUt
SERVICE EQUIFMENT

modac
Belts 1 Host



Quality Automotive Parts

Superior Service

The NAPA seal of quality distinguishes the finest

replacement parts for your car. For your

convenience, a nationwide distribution network

of 52 great NAPA Warehouses, backed by over

4000 NAPA Jobbers, puts these famous products

in the hands of your local repair man.
You can be sure of good starts, safe stops and

driving comfort when you put your car in the competent

hands of a professional mechanic who cares enough to use the best—
NAPA Quality Parts, NAPA—29 East Madison Street, Chicago, III. 60602.

Allied ^

Chaisis Parts

MONMOUTH
iNoiNi iiAimai

Regal-flide
SHock Absor1)er5 £
Load LevBlcrs*^

(StablldlnE Unltt)

gockford^ Fattenort *

Nuti * Bolts

Spicer
irnivorsal Joints 4 Repair Kits

Power Take OHs L PTO Joints

Monmouth Clutch Platts

THOMSON
Thtrmnstats

Kutornatic TransmissiDD Parts

Power Steerins Parts

UicCop
CASKETS * OIL SEALS

TZeu/ BnUain SffUffifmisfer fHltD
Mechantc'i Hand Tonis

I DITTMERl
Transmission Gcars-'Shtfts

7RU FtT EXHAUST
ACCESSORIES

MARTIN SENOUR
Lacquers and AcryIkt

; Focsm font

Windshltld WJpor Blades
Arms. Motors, Linkages.

Hose, Wtshtrs. Solvontt

irake Piili 4 Brake fluid

saiadomafet PaMu

Truck Safety Equipment
Lights ’ Mirrors * Reflecloirs

ccxxthaA 4 ±1=



In the driver's seat of:

The Frantic Fitch Phantom
By ALEX MARKOVICH

W HAT HAPPENS when a well-known
racing driver reworks a front-wheel-

drive Oldsmobile Toronado to suit his kind
of driving? To find out, I paid a visit to

John Fitch at his bustling garage in Falls

Villagej Conn. There I picked up his newly
designed Phantom, a gung-ho Toronado
with $2000 worth of performance and lux-
ury extras, and gave it a road test.

Fitch is a tall, modest, personable man
who looks younger than his 48 years. If

you follow car racing, you’ve heard of

him. For the past 18 years he has been
driving for the Mercies, Cunningham,
Ferrari, Maserati, Jaguar and Porsche
factory teams and taking class or overall

wins at such top races as Le Mans, the

Mille Miglia, Sebring, and the Argentine
Grand Prix,

For several years he has been modify-
ing Corvairs on special order through
Chevrolet dealers. Called the Sprint, this

package features controversial body restyl-

ing, more power and greatly improved han-
dling. ( Just this summer he announced an-
other luxury sports car, the Phoenix, with
a Corvair engine and power train.)

Back to the Phantom. If you want to

buy one, you first make a deal with your
Olds dealer. (Toronados start at S4600
list.) The car is sent from the factory di-

rectly to Fitch, who—for an extra S2000
or more—turns it into an honest-to-
goodness luxury Grand Touring car.

What do you get for your money? The
Phantom doesn’t look too different from
the un-Fitched version: There^s a mean-

looking blacked-out grille, a couple of

extra lights in front, and an unusual two-

tone paint job that makes the already-
sleek car look as if It’s crouching. Most of

the changes are in the cockpit, engine and
running gear.

Climb in and you feel as if you’re m a
$13,000 foreign GT car—except for all the
room. An extra panel on top of the dash
holds a diminutive tachometer, a button
that switches on a fog light built into the
front bumper, and a spring-loaded lever
that flashes an 80,000-candlepower driv-
ing light, also in the bumper, A toggle
swutch on the left side of the dash makes
the driving light go on whenever head-
lights are on high beams. The driving
light is also wired to flash each time
you blow the horn—an effective long-
range warning at crossroads and when
passing.

The steering wheel wears a snugly
laced leather cover that provides a nonslip
grip and stays cooler in the summer and
warmer in the winter. The small plastic
shift-lever knob is replaced by a huge
w'ooden handle.
A close inspection of the dash reveals

still more switches hidden in the most
unlikely places, A couple of them operate
electric motors inside the front seats that
direct cool air through the perforated up-
holstery. The motor on the driver’s side
seemed to be ailmg; when started from
cold, it was noisy and, what’s worse, it vi-
brated. The feeling I got when I sat on it

(Please turn to page 20Si
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FRANTIC FITCH PHANTOM
fContirtti^d jtotti pa^e

is ... . well . . . uh . * . odd.
I noticed three little colored lights

blinking at me from under the dash. Fitch
explained that the red one warns that a
headlight, taillight or stoplight is burned
out or malfunctioning. The yellow one
tells you when the stoplight switch is en-
ergi^d. The green one just reassures you
that all systems are go. Then there's a
handy map light on the dash, and a map
tray that slides from under the seat
Time for the shakedown run. I twisted

the starter key and the engine fired up
with a throaty growl. The only engine
modifications are a straight-through ex-
haust system, a low -restriction air clean-
er and an electronic magneto ignition.

Fitch says horsepower is raised from the
stock 385 to 405. I was skeptical, but my
acceleration figures later bore him out.

Handling is most fmiiressive

The most impressive feature of the
Phantom is the handling. All six stock
shock absorbera are replaced with Koni
heavy-duty, adjustable shocks. Also con-
tributing to adhesion are eight-inch^w'ide
wheel rims and large radial-ply tires.

Even in the most vicious corners, I could
sense no lean whatsoever. Just a nice, re-

assuring understeer under hard throttle,

changing to nearly neutral steering wdth
the throttle backed off. You hardly know
youVe driving a front-drive car until you
hit a really bad rostd surface; and that s
where the inherent stability of front drive
shows Up best. I w^ouldn^t have believed
that the Toronado's already fine handling
could be improved without hurting the
ride, but Fitch has done it.

Steering and brakes have better feel

EXfftA PASH PANEL houifti tach, fog-ligh) switch and
driving light flasher. Wheel hat laced leather cover
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because of a reduction in power boost to

each, The stock Toronado steering ratio

is quite fast, and Fitch left it unchanged
in the Phantom. The stock brakes, how-
ever, tend to fade during hard usage, so

sintered-metallic linings are installed on
the Phantom. Not only do these provide
better stopping, they also last longer.

Fitch has made some handy modifica-
tions to the shifting mechanism. First he
modified the detents. In the stock Toro-
nado, Super and Low ranges are in the
same slot, making it difficult to shift from
Drive to Super without overshooting to

Low. Here, Drive and Super are in the
same slot, and I could shift quickly back
and forth without looking at the quadrant.
Even more inteiesting is the plastic

switch on the shift lever that controls
stator-blade angle. Flick the switch hack
and stator-blade pitch increases to give
the effect of lower gearing; push the
switch forward and the pitch decreases
like a manually controlled overdrive.
Thus four useful ratios are available
manually.

Doesn’t feel bi^

The cal' is a pleasure to drive. Though
ffooring the throttle results in an exciting
power roar, the engine is quiet under
steady throttle, even at high speeds. My
test car was loaded with options—^aircon-

ditioner, power windows, radio—that made
driving relaxing. Most unusual of all, the
Phantom just doesn^t feel like a big car.

I concluded my tests -with the accelera-
tion runs, first hooking up the fifth wheel,
a device that gives spe^ readings cali-

brated to within .001 mph. I was imme-
diately aware of a problem:

I had to feather the throttle carefully

to avoid wheelspin coming off the line.

In a road test of a stock Toronado (PM,
December 1965) we had to work hard to

induce wheelspin.
With the transmission in Drive, 0-60

averaged 8.0 seconds in the Phantom.
Shifting manually at 5000 rpm resulted

in exactly the same time, and revving
higher actually hurt peiTormance. The
stock Toronado we tested needed 9.4 sec-
onds to reach 60. But perhaps the com-
parison isn^t quite fair, since the car had
just completed 3000 hard cross-country
miles and wasn't in the best tune. The
Phantom did 40-60 in 4.4 seconds and
50-70 in 4.8, versus 4.6 and 5.6 seconds
respectively for the stock Toronado.

All in all, the Phantom is an exciting

and satisfying car that leaves little to be
desired. Fitch's plan to build 500 of them
by the end of the year is certainly ambi-
tious. But I think he might just sell every
one of them. * *
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FUEL MIXES
(CoTitimied from page 153)

mixture, accidentally or otherwise. Carbon
can build up and begin to glow red-hot. As
we said, this leads to preignition. In addi-
tion, exhaust ports can plug up because of
excess carbon, allowing internal tempera-
tures to soar. Sparkplugs can foul which
can lead to hard starting, rough idling and
a powerless engine.
One operating condition which Indicates

an oil-rich mixture is excessive smoking
from the engine at idle speed. A carbon-
fouled sparkplug also signifies that you*ve
been using too much oO.

Not enough oil is just as bad. Cylinder
walls score because of poor lubrication, pis-

ton rings stick and bearings start to fall

apart. Although lack of sufficient oil often
results in engine clatter and a slowdown at
high-speed throttle for no apparent reason,
the safe course is not to wait for indicators.
How to mix. Only yesterday I saw an

outboard owner carefully measure out the
correct quantity of oil and pour it into his

gas tank. Then, oh so carefully, he meas-
ured out the correct quantity of gas and
poured that into his tank.
Then what? He hooked up the tank,

started the engine and off he went.
That isn't what's meant by ‘'proper mix-

ing," Oil is heavier than gasoline and will

sink to the bottom of the tank unless the
two are mixed thoroughly.
When a remote gas tank is used, the

proper way to do the job is to first pour the
correct amount of oil into the tank and then
add one gallon of gasoline.

Now, pick up the tank and shake it vigor-
ously to mix oil and gas together. Add the
remainder of the gas and follow with an-
other period of agitation.

If you operate your engine w-hen tem-
peratures are below" freezing, you have to

be even more thorough in mixing fuel At
low temperatures, oil and gas are even
harder to mix, so extreme agitation is nec-
essary*

If your boat's equipped with a large,

built-in tank, don't simply pour gas and
oil into the tank and hope they mix. They
won’t.

Instead, pour the oil and a few' gallons of

gasoline into a spare remote tank and mix
them up thorongiilj/. Then pour this small

amount of mixture into the tank, followed
by the remainder of the gasoline.

Some outboard owners believe that if the

fuel mixture doesn’t feel oily, there isn't

sufficient oil in the mixture. That’s not so!

Although mixed together in the gas tank,

oil and gas part company w'hen they are
fPletige tvrp. to ppgg 2G8)L.
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WITH SIMPSON TILE

Now It costs no more to get Underwriters Labora*
tories rated flame spread protection on your ceilings.

The UL stamp on the back of every Simpson tile
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sprayed from the carburetor into the in-

duction system.
At carburetor temperature, the vofatility

of the gas permits it to vaporize for burn-
ing, Oil, however^ remains in globules, and
is deposited on cylinder walls and crank-
case walls. From here, it runs into the

sump, where it is pumped to bearings-

So the fact that the fuel mixture doesn’t

feel slick shouldn’t cause one bit of con-
cern, as long as you have the right amount
of oil, the right amount of gasoline.

Gasoline lip*. WeVe spoken a great deal
about oU. But what about gasoline? Use of

the wrong kind can also cause problems.
No outboard manufacturer will go on

record as recommending one brand of gas-
oline over another. The only spec!6c rec-
ommendation given by all of them is to use
a “white” unleaded gasoline if at all pos^
sible. Why? Because lead is an outboard
engine’s nemesis.
The development of high-compression

auto engines made mandatory the addition
of chemicals to gasoline to overcome
knocking problems. An increase in octane
rating was needed, and many gasoline re-
finers did this by adding tetraethyl ortetra-

methyl lead.

Lead can cause trouble in an outboard
engine by forming a conductive film on the
sparkplug insulator. This fouls out the plug
and causes loss of engine power.

If you have to settle for a leaded fuel, use
a popular brand of regular grade automo-
tive gas. Do not use premium, which con-
tains even more lead than regular.

Finally, here are a general hints con-
cerning gas and fuel mixture:

• Use a fresh fuel mixture at all times.

After several months of standing in a con-
tainer or a remote fuel tank, as it might
over the winter, fuel ages and develops
petroleum gum. Use of this fuel can cause
clogging of fuel screens, carburetor orifices

and valves. Dump it and mix a new batch.
• Likewise, purchasing gasoline from a

serv'ice station or marina in a remote area
presents the possibility of the fuel being
old. Try to buy your gas from outlets with
quicker fuel turnover.

• Always use a clean container when
n^ixing fuel, and make sure that no dirt

drops into it. Even a small particle can plug
up carburetor passages and prevent fuel

from reaching the combustion chamber.
Then you have the job of trying to figure

out why your outboard doesn’t start, or
stalls, or idles rough. * * *

How to pick the right glue to do thejob right!

1. Look for the

name- ELMER’S

2. Send for this

FREE BOOKLET

Jt tells you how to match the right

glue to the type of job and the kind

of material,,. so that you get a per-

fect bond every time. It gives you
scores of tips to make gluing faster

and easier. It’s yours if you’ll just

send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to: The Borden Chemical
Company, Dept, 350 Madison
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017,

BORDEN
(^CHEMICAL
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Eleven years ago . . .

. . . We guaranteed that

our fiber-glass handles

would not break, bend or

collapse in normal use.

We still do!

BUYTH.B..T p|_y|^B
FAYETTE R. PLUMB, INCORPORATED * PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19137

Stronger ceramics

A new process that can make ordinary
ceramics eight times stronger has been
developed in a University of Califomia
engineering laboratory.

In a series of tests using a compression
process called “pre-stressing/" scientists

applied 10.000 pounds of pressure per
square inch along the width and length of
an ordinary brittle tile* For laboratory
purposes, the force was furnished by two
hydraulic jacks, each of which exerted
30 tons of piessure against the edge of

the six-inch-square tile. A third jack
pushing from below tested the load*
bearing strength of the compressed tile.

Results; Brittle ceramics can support
much heavier loads without shattering
when their particles are pushed together
and wiD not crack if suddenly heated.
They can be used to make strong, light-

weighty decorative, fireproof and earth-
quake-resistant buildings, as well as

SEPTEMBER 1966

bridges, road paving and airport runways.
Ceramics' high heat resistance already

enhances its use in jet and rocket en-
gines and space vehicles exposed to ex-
treme temperatures during reentry into
the atmosphere.

Oldest life forms

Minute forms of life existed on earth
as much as three billion years ago. Tiny,
bacterium-like oiganisms have been
found preserved in black chert rock in

eastern Transvaal, South Africa. Identifi-

cation of these microfossils—by means of
both optical and electron microscopy^—

^

was made by Drs. Elso S. Barghoom and
J. William Schopf of the department of
biology and botanical museum at Har-
vard University.
The oldest cellular microorganisms

previously discovered are the two-bil-
lion-year-old fossils found on the Gun*
flint Iron formation in northern Ontario.
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DELUXE BATHROOM
fCi>n(inufd jfmm 127)

PJy's own high-gloss Satinlac. (If you pre-
fer a softer sheen, rub down the final coat

with fine steel wool.) WKh this moisture
seal, you should have no problem—un-
less your bathi'oom is the Great Dismal
Swamp, without normal air circulation.

All construction involving a visible face

was done wdth GlS walnut Weld-
wood, Exposed edges were taped with
matching Wood Trim, The window' wall was
covered with a sheet of ^-in. walnut, ap-
plied with U*S- ply^5 panel adhesive—^but

if you want to save time* you can go to a
prefinished paneling, here and on the toilet

side of the stub partition. Standard black
rubber baseboard contributes a finished

look at the floor line and masks the wall
from wet-mopping.

Back wall ia coved

You’ll note that the back wall between
these two alcove faces is surfaced with
vinyl sheeting, coved right up from the
floor. This not only creates a striking ef-

fect but eliminates the bathroom’s most
unsanitary corner, (The w^all-hung bowl
makes cleaning even easier,) The flooring
is Armstrong’s brand-new Cambrian vinyl
CorIon with Cushioncord, The latter is a
foam vinyl backing that ^‘gives’’ underfoot,
then springs back as you lift your foot.

Many flooring materials are labeled “re-
silient.” but these new foam-layer types
really are. Such resilience offers two bo-
nuses besides foot comfort: Because it

cushions impact, the sheet is protected
from puncture and wear; and the foam’s
insulating quality creates a warmer floor

—ideal for barefoot standing. The bonded-
on surface vinyl features a deep pebbled
texture that tends to “slip-proof” a wet
floor.

Armstrong doesn’t recommend do-it-
yourself installation of sheet flooring-

—

particularly of so novel a material as this,

which requires two special adhesives: S-
210, applied to the floor with a notched
trowel, and 3-70, for edge application to

seal the seams. In a proper installation, the
seams wdll be invisible.

The other installation you may wish to

leave to a pro is the tiling of the tub al-

cove^although we presented full how-to
instructions in our February* 1964* issue.

For this job, we chose a light yellow tile

to match the fixtures and the Micarta
countertop.

In the counter construction detailed on
page 133, the backsplash panel is optional.

If the wall between the countertop and
the recesses for the medicine cabinets is

sound, you’ll doubtless apply Micarta di-
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recily to the wall surface (after cutting
three holes for the dispensing fixtures, as

indicated), A full back has been omitted
from the cabinet to facilitate the plumbing
hook-up. The basins hang from special

rims and require no support blocking. The
countertop is made of any smooth-faced
%-in. panel with forward edges doubled
to present greater thickness for Micarta
edge*banding.
The two mirror-backed shelf shadow

-

boxes are easily custom-made, utilizing a

standard-sized chrome-framed mirror set

against back cleats and “locked” in place
with the adjustable L-brackets that sup-
port the plate-glass shelves. The shadow

-

box above the hamper is identical to the

one in the stub partition, except for its

greater depth. Each 24 -in. lighting fixture

is simply wall-mounted so its bottom panel
is flush with the top of the recess.

The old-fashioned radiator was replaced
with an efficient electric wall heater (it

has its own circulating fan), but if we had
wished to keep steam heat, weM have con-
verted to one of the trim modem base-
board radiators.

The guiding principle of our whole ap-
proach w'as: recess for maximum space.
Perhaps the most incredible aspect of our
conversion is that all that glamour and all

those conveniences are packed into a floor

space 6-ft.-3-in. wide and 8-ft.-2^4*in.

long! So you needn’t feel your present
bathroom is too small for a similar treat-

ment. To select fixtures and materials, see
the directory at right. * *

Miid-walled village

The oldest village with mud walls still

standing has been unearthed in Iran by
Canadian anthropologists headed by Dr.
Philip Smith of the University of Toronto.
Apparently built by people of the New
Stone Age nearly 10.500 yeairs ago, the
village has three or four levels, each con-
taining the remains of successive mud-
wailed villages.

It was during this time that man first

began to domesticate animals, as W'eJl as
till the soil and raise his owti crops—in-

stead of gathering them from the wilder-
ness. Pi“oof of such activity was found in

quantities of animal bones, charcoal and
other debris from ancient hearth fii'es,

scattered about the Iranian site.

The mud huts which Neolithic man
fashioned were the beginnings of an
architectural style that is still typical of

many Middle Eastern areas. Dr* Smith
hopes to return to the site and help docu-
ment the gradual evolution of Middle
Eastern culture from its origin in early
Neolithic times to the present.
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MANUFACTURERS DIRECTORY
OVERALL WALL

CATALOG SIZE OPENING SUGGESTED
ADDRESS ITEM NUMBER WHO WHO LIST PRICE

Armstroni Cork Cc.

Lancaster^ Pa. 1 7604
Cambrian Vinyt

Garlon floaring

80QD2 e-ft. width — 51.35 sq. ft

installed

Artca Productf Corp*

328 Grand Ave.

Brnnklyfi, K. 11238

Enameled steel

clothes hamper
Yellow 19Vi 3BVi 71^ 16% 36 3% $27.00

Crana COe

4100 S. Kedzie Ave.

ClliC3£tl, 111.

Round enameled

cast iron lava^

tory

Enameled cast

iron recess tub

Wali-hun^

reverse trap

closet

April 1-294

W/B-2038A
Capri Uiatette

fittings

(2 req'dl

Fairfax 2-1 DD
w/a-1412
Ciiterlun

Dialette trim,

with shower
and dlv^ii^f

over rim spout

Rexmont 3-117

w/3 B8G
Teleseat

18 dia., BV» deep

5 ft. 14 30

Bowl projects

26^^ tank

is 21 " Wide

—

557.52 ea.
(Hunes rramci
are 46 eo. etlta)

5174.00

5113JB
(cpncealed
hinfer \% S44
eitrt)

Drem^l Mfg. COe

Racine. Wis. 53403

Electric shoe
polisher

Diplomat 771 15 P/t 5 — $29.95

Then dare Efron Mlg. Cn.

7513S.Sreeiiwt>qilAve.

ChicaEO. lEE SOGIR

Triplex Elass-

doof shower

eitcfosure

Showerfte 333 Fnr5-ft. tub 594.95

Hailvhiack Co

t380W.Wasliiflet9n

aivd.

Los Arrsefes 7, Calif,

Concealed scale

Relaxation unit

Relaxation unit

for magazines

Recessed tissue

holder

Retractable

clothesline

350
300
302

319

31G

19V^ -
2V/j TYa —
13% 19% —

11% 6 —
3%dia. IVik

10% 16Y4 4

20% fiV4 4
12% 16 4

10% 5% 4

559.50

525.50

53450

59.SQ

58.00

MjamkCarcy DiVe

Pfiilip Carey Mfg. Co.

Cincinnati, Otiio

45215

Mirrordoored

medicine cabi'

net

4’famp light

fixture

Framed mirror

Pivoting soap
aod toothbrush

holder

Soap dish and

grab bar

Heavy-duty

grab bar

Same, straight

Towel ladder

Towel ring

Electric

wall heater

Quette Windsor

2D08 (2 req'd}

r436 Uofea,
\435 req'd)

1S24 (2 req'di

Tumette
80^(2 req'dJ

8004

6D44

8041

6023
8053{2req^d}

29D

30% 21% m
30 4 7Vz
24 4 7%
18% 24% —
7% B%

£V4 _
IS 32 —

IS --

Ifl 33 —

30 20 3%

6% "i 3%

SV4 5% 2

10% 13% 4V4

536 ea.

S16ea.
$14.60 ea.

519.40 ea.

522 ea.

$5.40

518.40

56.61

524.50

$2.65 ea.

54S.00

Syroco

Syracuse, K,Y. 13201

Battery-

operated clack

4881/1

i

— — 535.00

UsS, Plywood Corp.

777 Third Ave.

New York, N,Y. 10017

Veneercoro
walnut plywood

1

Countertop

1
laminate

WeldwoodGiS

Micarta 91M03

4'x8', V*" and

thick

Various panel

sizes 1/16'' thick

r 525.60

532.00

604 H-il

NOTE: prices listed shove are, in many cases, supplied by the **'**’??'',

a national avarage or list. Such pritos will vafy from area to area and dealer to doatori

and ara olferfld only a* a rough guide toward eatimating your total eKpendltures
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Get

More Work

out of

Your Lathe
MMling AMochm«-nt

Taper
Ariochment

Steody

Re$l

Exltrnal

Live Center*

Hondfever Coll«t Attachment

Use Sooth Bend Attachments to.

Cut Machining Time • Simplify Difficult Jobs

Speed up Tooling • Handle More Types

of Jobs • Perform Non* lathe Operations

Write for complete information

on the larg^est selection of lathe atiachmeota,

tools and accessories made,

SOUTH BEND
South Eiend Lathe, Soiilti Bend, Indiana 46623

Buitders of LotAcs, MllHng Machln^t
Shapers, DriU Presses,

Up fo lA inantlhi tp poy

THE PIPE TOBACCO
THAT STAYS LIT!
Bond Street keeps burning be-

cause of its Old English cut—

a

combination of Rakes for even-

burning and cubes for slower-

burr^ing. You'll like its aroma of

fine domestic and imported to-

baccos, too,

mucti cake"?

A pipe develops its fla-

vor from its cake, but
too much may actually
crack the bowl. Never let the cake
get thicker than a nickel; remove
cake with a pipe reamer—a knife

or sharp object may cut the briar,

A pipt* ii's 0 iFifwT 0 pMu*ir comfor^rr.

KfLWEJt.LYTTOS

xrj I
bond
street

A product pi Philip Morris Inc.

feet Vturt^

JOEHMl CLIPPER
for proper toenail care.

Look for the full line Of

TRIM implements at

your favorite store.

W, F. Basselt Co., Derby,
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NEW BOOK
ENGINE ABCs rS:
Written and illustrated to explain the oper-
ating principles of automotive engines plus
basic carburetor and ignition systems.

NO MATH • EASY TO READCUTS ALL THE TECHNICAL FOG
Fundamentals To Guide You In Trouble&hwtinf,
Tune-ups, Or To Better Judge Kepair Advice
SPECIAL SECTIONS . . + Explain Valves* Valve
Timing, and Valve Operating Mechanism
$AQC CHECK OR M'OROER ENGINE ABC’S
« . ^ Box eS3, Piacfintfa,
Postpaid. Gm your Zip Code California S2670

For Ground Cables To Welding Machines
Dssigne^d fgr easy altadirnert m any

eleciric welding machine's grojnd

cflble, the Magnet Ground Clamp

provides pasirive grounding to

sfiopo—makes partable weldors truly

portabEe I

The Mapei Ground Clamp also

serves ideally as o: mount lor iroulile

Eighls. Farm machinery |i>ghtE. ma-

ohinists' indicniors and instrument,

elc. Send for yours now— it's only

SI, 75 from

Ma^~Ha~Safe~Pin^
Box 65 • rwl0(tarvvillfl, lr>diana

MAGNEI GROUND CLAMP

Bin Talk!
Television's brightest personality tells

her own funny-sad and moving story

Now an Avon Bestseller

Available Everywhere! only75«

fREG Be Your Owi Boss
pkAH N§w fivsrivess Opportwiif^

FILine SAWS
start m stextfy repeal
Cash business In vaur
basement gr qarggo, Eim
S? to hour in ygu-r
spar«timgl £zt;etlpn:l prol-
it» in saw f^harponjng

Auno-matic Fc^Tcy
Saw Fir«rr,«d4ir to operate,

liro-s Gombi-nation yaws.
haitUr band, and cIrCu-
rar saws. Mo experlerrce
noodod. C, Qalbert
wrgta us: I gatmy Foloy Filer S yoars age. 1 havg

averaged d/Li saws oach day
Since 1 slartad." tvery saw you
shorpein brings you more tus-
lomerSr "I ran led a twu-car fa.
rage end bave all the work t can
do." writes Cbarlaa h. Smith.

FREE BOOK SHOW^ trOLI

NOW TO 5TAJTT
Fact fijted bcKiklt^t lella you Low' VO Stirt a apureliiTLe
bu^iine^ immciiiiitfily; how to net new b tjsi EiFijis, liow to
iifivt-rtiw. Jtu.ih coupon now; t;et "Mancy-^iakinR
Farts" laiwi details on Eafiy Paymeul Plan. No Salee-

FDLET MAilFACrURIMC CO.
9I6'6 Fotoy BldE., riAinneap^ts, Minn, S54]8
S^nd FREE GOOX— '^Monty-Mohjng facts"%
and Easy Paymeni Plan,

Hamo

Add ran

KLEATLSTRIP H&avv-tiadjed
removes mosi F meshes trom most
surfaces. One applicAllcm spjps paml
3wey, qurckly and easily. Il's waler-
washable, and needs no tipultali^ing.

And KLEAN-STRIP is (he safer re-

mover. It's non-flammable. Gel
KLEAhl'STRIPat your ngighborhood
paint, hardware or building supply

itoro. and see how easy partil re-

moving can be.

For more jn rprfndfrtm,
wrnle

Klean-Strip Co., Inc.

Z34C S. Layderdal«
Memphis, Teiin. 3K1DS
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You can do it

or the easy way with

CON-TACT Brand

self-adhesive

plastic.

Talie ttie easy way to instant Decorating, with <«sy on. care-

free CON TACT! p^stit! Everyone can use this self-adhesive

covering— it smooths fight onto almost any surface. Versa*

tile, decorative CON-TACT plastic transforms old furniture,

decorates everything from walls to window shades, and pro*

teds splash areas, because ft"s waterproof and washable.

Lets you match up everything in your kitchen (counters,

shelves, canisters). .. or cover walls with wopdgrain so

realistic your friends will be amazed when they hear ^'It's

really CON-TACT!" Cozens of patterns and col or s, at depart*

ment, variety, hardware and paint storesi supermarkets,

yd- wide titj^inir hifivr in Canadi]

FREE! 90 pattern guide and detofating idras-

Wrjte ' COh-TACT.” pt&l. PM 2, liO? Bcoadmay, Hew VoiR, N,V. lOOlR

Insist on quality-guaranteed M ®

C0N'TACT& ii dw
UnitcU Uknliii-u lisiUiriitBrtfi. !«,. rw hi

‘CONFESSIONS' OF A CAR SALESMAN
fCori.fin lied' from pope SJ)

he seemed. True, the deal was close

—

only a $42 profit and a $20 commission-
hut he could move to SIO because his

*'cost’^* price quoted on the heavier tires

included $10 profit. “I figured he*d go low-

er* and I’d need that 10 bucks,” Bob said

later, adding, “If it weren’t for the con-

test, I wouldn't have let the car out the

door at that price.”

Such haggling, of course, is the crux of

the car-buying battle. New cars, by law*

have a factory suggested, or “slicker,”

price posted on the window. As most sea-

soned buyers know, however, this price

tag can be whittled down. But most don*t

know precisely how much, and this in-

creases the buyer's natural distiust of the

car salesman.
At our Chevy shop, the sticker price

was at least ^00 above cost on compact
cars and as much as $800 over cost on
larger cal's. We usually would start the

bidding at a S250 to feso markup—well

below the “sticker” price. If pressed, we
eased lower. At about $200 profit, we w'ere

“talking turkey,” and a SISO profit was
considered a “break-even deal.” But we
were ready to sell at a still lower price

during a sales contest; we needed the

volume to win.
Also, our salesmen usually tried to

switch a buyer into a car that was in

stock instead of ordering one from the

factory. Reason: A new'-car sale counts
for a contest only when it is actually de-
livered to the customer. There is often a

month-long wait for factoi’y-ordered

Chevys.
Not all customers, of course, are tough

bargainers. Once in a long while, a “lay-

down,” or inexperienced customer, walked
in offering to pay the “sticker” price, or

near it. He got his car with no argument.
Such “barefooted pilgrims.” as they are

called* are rare.

The bartering and emphasis on price

inevitably leads to confusion. At any deal-

I

ershlp, the shopper is likely to be hit

with a “lowball” price, an unrealistically

low figure to get the buyer back. When
he returns, the price \vill be increased

but the shopper, tired of looking, may
take it.

Complicating the hunt is the myriad of

models, colors and optional equipment. For
example, today’s buyer has a choice of

375 U.S. models* up from 199 a decade
ago. Our Chevy shop offered 50 different

models, with a choice of 15 solid and 8

two-tone exterior colors. One booklet list-

ed 163 options, including four types of

I

fPIgase furn, to page 218}
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If you use these your hands need this
because DIF cleans hands tike no soap can.

DIF is the amazing new hand cleaner you can use

without water. Mechanics^ painters^ plumbers,

printers, hobbyists and aU men who use thetr

hands, find that DIF quickly removes grease,

paint, varnish, oil, ink, undercoating and most

other stubborn grime that soap and water can't

harvdie. Simply rub DIF in...wipe dirt away. Corv

tains soothing Lanolin to comfort your hands.

Available at supermarkets, hardware, paint, and

variety stores. Mttson prewitl, tnc^ Hocheslef, W.V.

Special Offer: Send your name and address arnd 3SC in coin to DiF, Dept. PM-SS. P. O. Box 2861. Grand Central Sta..

New York, N. Y. lOOl 7. and we'll mail >txi a 2^ oz. tube of DIF Waterless Hand Cieaner,

Profeisional qualHy

WOOD CARVING
C ni^ riii.1e<

I I/fJI j rontalnx rcnpitle
' roJUrti.mof

rjUttlit)' iA4«d ctn injE <tnl i^tiEcrn
Inhlna iwU knSvfiE.

iriniFr!:. etc. ^ . in alf ^inrl

MatU of IrnkErfran) IV
O^mian aurjilml fot
ahartincFf. tuM^wx! haiKllaf
arc lanjurr wiXcd ami fa»d to IodI
In' unlaup In^lJp fcrfule tar jcKal^r
slrenKlh aixl U)nt lifr T«If fTOin
$1.30, ir/Ue fw Itcal-
tr* itutmiff,

B EE VEL PHOBUCTS, Dm PM -9.

4SI Um St-, eyrtaoli. cahr. &J502.

Sure beats smoking!

Enjoy Copenhagen: Hace a small pinch
betw'cen cheek and gum. No chewing.

United States TobsccD Compeny

BOAT PLANS
FULL SIZE PAHERNS • FRAME KITS

Over GO sail, inboard am) aotbaard designs . . .

catamarans, houseboats, dragsters, hydras . . .

"Glen L" has the most complete selection of

build'jt'yourseff boats from an 3' dinghy to a

3b* cabin cruiser. M. only "Glen L" includes
written and pictorial step-by-step instructions

and material listings specially prepared for amU'
teurs with most Plans, Patterns and Frame Kits.

Send for new 80-page catalog completely
illustrating the full selection of over GO boats.

MAIL 50C TOj

GLEN L-9152T Rosecrans, Bellflower, Calif. 90707

*Kel m*4c
smc A-w-dL

UBS for your
WHEEL DRIVE!

3VOT EVEN A BUTTON ttJ PUSH fn
inuiag Ltxb-O-UaUc *c(Htier drirc hulH fbdt
wfewtfrVWly f«nt whcvtf » 4-wA,
olpntfW/; diHitsafe Atm ftit THcr »op
Fkkii deiTv dr>E. Mvr jcu, tiM ia I.wjE—
atorasdcwllf7 For =LofL-<>M«tki—or popuUr
Vm^qS LwluDf Hubl He JOuf

Iw hatypy-QO LOCK^O^MAftCI
WARN MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
fO£0-A bnpim War s*. UvM*. Wii«h. tOttt
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Model 1675
12 Amp 71*''

Circular Saw

Life Weld feature; over-

load dutch for bum-Dut
protection. Visa-port lets

you see blade at all times.

Sawdust ejection chute,
handy removable brush in-

spection cover, 12.0 ampa

Madel fits 3^,6 aAtps 2fp-
Sernr Drlvar Talits sizes 4 te
12 slot or Philips screws; bits,

2 finders Fnct. lOD-ta-l ge^r
ratio, hstant reverse, 150 ac-
cessories available, fa 5 .a ft

Model life 3.0 ampi Sabre
Saw 30% faster—fun 1"
strohe, Quick return cycle re-
clprocator. Rip guide, 3 blades.
Insert for splinter-free ply-
wood cutting. fas.74

Model TI60 8.0 amps 9T Belt
Sander 20 sq. in. sanding sur-
face, blower. Sands flpsh^ even
in comers. Quick release de-
vice for fast abrasive ebangea,
AH-gear drive, $4ft.ftft

3ftth Aftniversjiry Limited Edh
tipn Drill Gunsmitb en-
graved; production limited to
20, LInM walnut case with
personalized plaque. Combines
status, usual fin# Shopmate
performance, fifto.oo

VeuM of Power Tool ProgreAs^*

OPMATE

All tools U/L Industrial Listed

fvrtwfale UftCtrk Inc-, 1160 L Stole^ Gnvn, IIL M134

'CONFESSIONS' OF A CAR SALESMAN
fC&ntiittigd from page 21G)

Most customers^ I noticed^ don't trust

the car salesman. The auto sellers at our
agency insisted the reputation for tricky

dealing is an outdated black eye inherit-

ed from old-time used car dealers. They
concededt though^ that there still are
^‘schlock^’ dealers, who—as Jim, our boss,

put it
—“open their doors every morning

looking for suckers they can take.“ But
he believes they are becoming fewer and
fewer.

At our dealership* we relied heavily on
repeat customers. We rarely “lowballed”
shoppers and never “bushed" a buyer by
charging a higher price than agreed on.

But that didn't mean our salesmen
wouldn't draw on their ingenuity to sell a
buyer “today.” Promising immediate de-
livery of cars not yet in stock, or urging
buyers to break commitments to other
dealei's, for example* were considered fair

competitive practices,

A little play-acting sometimes paid off.

One young couple stopped for a price on
a Caprice, The salesman knew' he'd have
to lower his initial offer* but wanted to

make it convincing. “Let me talk to the
sales manager and see if I can't get $100
more on your car,” he said.

Decision from ‘^manager"

While the man and his w'ife anxiously
awaited the manager's decision, the sales-

man strolled into the garage for a drink
of water. A few minutes later* he re-

turned with the good new'S that the sales

manager w'ould indeed allow $100 more,
A good salesman has to be ready with

a bag of answers, A typical customer's
comment; "‘We've got a better price at

XYZ Chevrolet. We bought our last four
cars there* but haven't been satisfied with
the service lately,"'

Our answer: “XYZ is a volume dealer
and doesn't have time for the service we
can give you,'"

A common stall from hesitant shoppers
is, “I have to talk it over with my wife,'"

This one isn't easy to counter. Our
standard line was; “That's a good idea,

but why not surprise her and order the
car now? Then bring her in to choose the
color,” (Lynn* our hard-bitten used-car
man* had another answer: “Okay* and
while you're getting your wife. I'll call

mine and see if she'll let me sell you a
car.”)

“It's easy to sell a woman," claims Ed-
die* a 3S-year-old bachelor salesman from
Alabama. “Somew'here along the line you

(Please turn to vaoe 2Z9)
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Fill Flaws
In Plywood
Fill them quick with Plastic

Wood. Handles like putty—
hardens into wood. Easy
to sand, paint or varnish.

Forsyrsst resulta alw^ use GENUINE

PlASnC WOOD
Handles like putty-hardens into wood

!

LEARN WELDING AT HQME
WE SEHD YOU A WELDER

A tratft «Uh 4 futvrt— In dflnnnd BTBrywIwrfl
Wb hav« iraintd thouiand*— Hen whc tarn ttn lo I4.M an
hauf. LeArn Are, H«li*Art end (ie» WBldtnt, W«
ewulpAiBnt that iBtB Mu tarn whilt Ireu iBzrfl, Practical Ice^

u>Bf tM!i bmnd new, fnduitrUI raled maehlnBi. earh >re end
1l4ine we(dlnir On eonpitetlon ihe equipment h ]feurt. Sel
up your own eIiop or work in nny Ehep on nMv Job. S«nd
taday lor full infornutlen.

AMEmCAH ritriME OF EKOINEEHING & TECHNOIOGY
1l3t W. FdllirtdTi Pirkwiy, Chicafo. Klintlt

Electric engraver: This new compact Drcmcl

permanently engraves names nr identificaiion

numbers on steel, copper, brass, silver, alurni-

ruiin, glass, wood, plastic. Handy lor making
tools, personal anti business valuables, jewelry,

iniUistrial Limls and dies—'anything retpiiring

permanent identification. Weighs only 7 o/s, Kx-

elusive call l)ra led stroke adjustment regulates

depth of engraving. Solid carbide engraving

point. Diamtind points also available. I*rite

$14,95 witli solid carbide engraving point and
storage case. ,See your dealer, or write For liter-

ature, Dremci M/g, Co.^ S6-If Racittf’t TVi\s,

44£1

Pound-forpound

the world’s most

powerful working

turbine engine

and you can

For the past four years, Turbonique's compact,

new-breed gas turbine engines Nave been setting

fantastic power^output records everywhere.

They're being applied to hundreds of spiiU

second response applications. Like driving the

world's fastest motorcycle. Or providing a solid

500 Np accessory equipment boost to a giant off-

shore drilling rig.

Gas turbine experts here and fn Europe have

been amazed by their hpdO'Weight ratio, their

simplicity and reliability.

Books like Gas Turbine, Automotive Industries,

Road end Track, Popular Mechanics, Motor Boat-

Complete make and
bund instructiDiiH

for a variely of kits
plus detailed ensi-
neeringr drawing,
ate included in our
Technical Manual.

This tofbina kart
makafi speeds in excess
of 12S mph. Its lOS hp
Turbonique engine
weighs just 40 pounds!

ing and Popular Hot Rodding have printed hun-

dreds of pages to bring their readers the word

about these exciting new engines.

Our new 1965 catalog describes 29 standard

models witli outputs from 45 to B50 hp. With

all the latest performance data, application ideas,

and kit and factory-assembled engine facts and
prices. Send for your copy today. You'll be

getting to know the hottest product in gas

turbine history.

turbonique, ine.
20 N, K«it Si, P,Q. Bch 8S41 . OrJindo, Fla. 3Z805

SI. on Enel, lor n«w 3G paee calalcf G6A. $5.00
Sand t«chn|cal imanuai O $5.00 Sand Smm k 85 tt.

color dornofiilnlkon film, pr Q $10.00 Sind avifyUiinfl.

All motiiy rtlundid firi$.t oitlor.

Addrasuc

CLly

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J
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With GUMOUT and the easy-tO'

use Gumout Carburetor Clear;*

Out Kit, you can clean your

carburetor right on the engine

the fast, professional way. Or,

simply add GUIVtOllT to your gas

lank. It deans as you drive. Get

GUMOUT at your favorite serv*

Ice station or auto supply store.

GUMOUT
Cleveland, Ohio 44104

‘CONFESSIONS^ OF A CAR SALESMAN
fCQ«tiw.ued from pggc

make sure to compliment her. It never
fails."

Most of our nine salesmen had been in

the business for five to ten years, after

switching from othei' Jobs. Bob, who sold

275 cars last year and holds a college

degree in merchandising from DePaul,
ran his own repair shop. Mac earned his

first good money in the 1930s by jumping
out of planes at a county fair, and later

sold house trailers. Frank, 60, turned to

car selling from an office job after the
company he worked for folded.

At first glance, the job would seem to

have little appeal. Our salesmen worked
strictly on commission. They put in 8 to

12 hours a day, six days a week (includ-
ing Sundays). **rm making more money
than I ever did, but it^s not worth it,^^

complained one very busy salesman.
The salesmen were agitated by the

hours spent waiting in vain for backs”
(shoppers who promise to return), by
**flakes” (people who sign orders and nev-
er show up again) and by *'nightfighters”

(shoppers who show up just before eve-
ning closing time.) Another annoying cus-
tomer was the “homing pigeon"—a buyer
who keeps coming back to complain about
squeaks and ratUes that the salesman
deems minor.

Pay is good

Then w^hy sell cal's? Mainly because
the pay is good—our regulars earned $9-

000 to $18,000 last year by selling 12 to

20 cars a month.
Some also said the day-to-day dealing

with all types of people offered a variety
few jobs can match. “Sometimes you won-
der if you should get out of this crazy
business,” said Joe, a 19-year veteran of

the auto wars. '^But 1 have no regrets. I

look forward to every customer and ev-
ery month. No two are the same,”
A fast learner and hard worker can

climb up the pay scale fast. Big John
turned to car selling in April 19fiS after

15 years of office work. The first month
he earned only $134^ all of last year, $6300.

But in March of this year alone he earned
$1250, and he expects to top the $12,000
mark for the full year.

The salesmen's paychecks vary sharply.
Eddie recently added up one week*s com-
mission and bonuses on six sales. The
total W'as $457. “Sure, it^s great,” he
said, “but last December I didn^t even
get a paycheck."
At our dealership, the sales commis-

sion worked like this: A minimum, or
“minnie," salesman's commission of $20
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for anything under SI50 profit; 25 per-

cent of the first S150 profit ($37.50); and
35 percent of any profit over S150.

In addition^ there was a commission of

$2*50 to S20 for financing, depending on
how long it was for, and 10 pei cent of any
premiums received on insurance offered

by the dealers. Atso^ there was a bonus of

$100 for selling at least six cars in a

two-week pay period.

At our dealership, on a sale netting

$200, w'ith financing stretching over thiee
years, the salesman's commission amount-
ed to S75d0; the average commission per
sale was about $70.

In one recent month, our dealership av-
eraged a profit of $177 per car sale, down
from around S200 per sale a year before;
the lower “gross” i effected efforts to do
well in the recent contest. (That $177
didn’t include a 2 percent “hold-back”
on each car, money due the dealer but
kept by the factory and paid out period-
ically in a lump sum: part of the “hold-
back” was pure profit for the dealer, the
lest went to cover such costs as *‘get-

ready” expenses, for cleaning up a new
car for delivery.

The man in charge of these complex
operations was Jim, our Sl-year^-old part-
owner* With his cre,w-cut hair, glasses

and slight build, he easily could be mis-
taken for a college student. But there was
nothing part-time about his energetic

handling of his business.

Jim has been w'lth the dealership for

11 years, mostly on the business side. He
was never a salesman. Early last year he
bought half-ow'nership for 5250,000. He
soon boosted sales by 55 percent to 2700
cars last year. His company earned a net

profit last year of $70,000, all of which
was plowed back into the business. Foi‘

himself, he cuts out an annual salary of

$26,000.

Jim considers his place a “built-in”

dealership, noting that ‘^only about 30

percent of our sales come from the
show-room* The rest are built-in custom-
ers’—repeat buyers and referrals*” * *

Electricity from coconuts
Coconut juice can be used to produce

electricity. The juice is rich in micro-
scopically small organisms which like all

forms of life, generate tiny amounts of

electricity that can be gathered in a fuel

cell. Army scientists have hooked up a

transistor radio to such a cell and oper-

ated it for 50 hours on the juice of one
coconut.

Build Any
Utility Building

better, faster, at less cost

homasote
THE ALL-WEATHER
INSULATING BOARD!

Whether iCs a shelter or a shed, a tree-house, or a stable

or even an A-frame vacation house, building with Homasote

j^Toducts is quick and easy. Completely weatherproof, ter-

mite and fungus protected Homasote panels offer constant

insulation and protection against the elennents. Homasote

panels can he used for ceiling and roof sheathing, and interior

wails and ceilings. Also available with U/L Fire-Retardant

rating * * . and with or without factory-applied colors and

finishes. Saws, nails, drills and handles easier than wood.

For literature and building ideas, see your local Lumber

Dealer or write direct to Dept. J-8.

SpMial Vacation Horrin
Plan Scnh. Write tor your copy
of ‘'Care-Free Uwng.'‘ (^ease
tncFote 2 Sc to cover po$.lage

arut handling.) hOIIIBSOtB
ftoitlwr. N. h 01401

6-OISh
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1
AFTER

PLATING ENAMELS
BRASS * COPPER • CHROME
Now you can restore shabby (ooli

ing metal fixtures, hardware or

accessories to their original rtew^

ness ... in minutes . . . with

amazing, new DURO PLASTtC Me
tallic PLATING ENAMELS! Change
the original color, if you like, to

complement your decorating
scheme. Choice of brass, chrome
or copper. Fast - drying, water-

proof. rust resistant. 1 02. bottle

with brush and cap. At better

hardware and paint departments.

THE WOODHILL CHEMlCAl CORfORATKHI.ClMiMe.OyQ U 12I

HYDELECTRIC

PAINT REMOVERS

Small size afoctric paint remover to remove paint
from window sills, cabinets, doors and small aneas.
Heating element same as in electric range ^50
Watts TSO Volts. Measures (ong, heat shield
with element 2Vt^ wide and long.

No. HE95 JR 7-95

Larger model measures 13 long overaEI, 1,000
watt heating element is 3^' wide X long.
Removes house and boat paint fasL

No- HEIOO 1 Z.95

Electric pitnt re movers
0(1 ule m paifil, hard-

ware and huilding iiipnly

stores or sent postpaid.

Write for Free Catalog;

)OXJ3
SOUTHIRIOGE, HASS., U.S.X.

Cgunk)H^LCAHS
BRUSH n

ON
HOS[ JTOff

POWER MOWERS
GARAGE FLOORS

M lunwui, tUM AM) MHO STOIfS

BILL TROUBLES ?
NOBODY REFUSED UP TO $15,000.00

Bad Credit • No Problem Not a Loan Co.

• ATLANTIC ASSOCIATES, Dept. 54 •
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FOUR-WAY WELDER CO.

Chpice of 10 sizes 6 ^ through 60 '

RIDGID
the toughest

pipe wrench
in the

joint.

Certainly HIDGID Heavy-Duty Pipe Wrenches are

tou9h. That's the way vwe build them. Then we
work test them just to be doubly sure that they'll

outperform and outlast all others.

Toot steel hook jaw has patented spring sus-

pension that gives instant, slip-proof grip. Jaws

can't lock . . . always release fast. Handy pipe

scale, always easy adjustment and comfort-grip

I-beam handle all help make a genuine BIDGIO

your best pipe wrench buy* Try one.

Buy a time-saving HIDGID Pipe Wrench at your

Dealer's, He has a corriplete slock of RIDGID
Work Saver Toofs from
The Ridge Tool Company, | |
Elyria, Ohio 44035.
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NEW TOOLS FOR SURGERY
from page 66J'

Invented almost a decade ago^ it is now
performing medical jobs ranging from
blasting skin cancers into oblivion to

vaporizing blood clots*

Paradoxically, the laser—whose power-
ful beam can blind instantaneously—’W'as

first used to treat the eye* Because of

disease or physical injury, the light-

sensitive retina sometimes peels away
from the rear wall of the eyeball. Tradi-
tional treatment consists of welding the
rip back in place with scar tissue, made
by focusing the beam of an arc lamp on
the site* The arc lamp method is effective.

It is also cumbersome, painful and rela-
tively slow\ The patient has to be anes-
thetized, and his pupil completely en--

largedj allowing some light rays to irri-

tate healthy areas.

Because of its intensity, a laser beam
needs only 1/ 1000-second to cause scar
formation* The duration of the buret is so
short the patient feels no pain, doesn't
have to be anesthetized* In addition, the
laser beam can be focused to a micro-
scopic point of light, avoiding irritation

to surrounding tissue* This, plus the fact
that the energy in each laser burst can
be easily varied, means the surgeon can
control the size and degree of scar tissue

with unparalleled accuracy. Because of

these advantages, the laser beam is fast

becoming a common treatment for ret-
inal detachment.

Las«r blasts tumors

Cancer is another malady the laser

beam has zeroed in on. At the Tufts*New
England Medical Center in Boston, Dr,
Paul McGuff transplanted human thyroid
cancers into the cheek pouches of ham-
sters* When the malignancies began to

grow in their new hosts, Dr* McGuff and
physicist David Bushnell hit them with
the searing blast of laser light. Within a
month most tumors had disappeared.
Human beings are receiving similar

treatment. At the Foundation for Medical
Research in Pasadena, Dr. James Helsper
resorted to the laser on two cancer pa-
tients \vhen all other types of therapy
had failed. Within weeks the treats
growths began to shrink. Some disap-

peared completely* Guardedly, Dr. Hels-
per w'arns that the results are “most en-
couraging, but not a complete success.”

Research on the laser's cancer-kilimg ef-

fect is in full progress in several hospitals

and laboratories*

Perhaps the most startling use of the
laser is in microsurgery on single cells.

At Philadelphia's Albert Einstein Medi-

cal College, Dr. Joseph Kochen focused
a laser beam through a microscope and
blasted groups of cell chromosomes, units

that determine heredity. By studying
changes in each cell’s growth, Dr. Kochen
hopes to unveil the mysteries of cellular

formation.
Unlike the laser and plasma scalpel, an-

other majior medical advance doesn't gen-
erate heat at all* Instead, it detects it.

The device—called the thermograph

—

spots minute variations in skin tempera-
tures, opening up a new dimension in diag-
nostic medicine. Some consider it an
advance comparable to X-rays. (See Box
Cavieras Were Neuer Like This^ page 66,

July PM.)
Thermography was born several years

ago when Dr* Ray biawson, a Montreal
surgeon, discovered that cancers are
slightly warmer than normal tissue.

To detect such small temperature vari-
ations, Dr. R. Bow^ling Barnes, considered
among the world’s top infrared scientists,

perfected sensitive infrared cameras.
Within minutes, such a camera can scan
a person’s body and pinpoint abnormal
skin temperatures anywhere between,
hairline and toes. Today the thermograph
is used in at least 12 major hospitals.

Cooling off ulcers

While some medical researchere are
perfecting methods of using heat for man’s
welfare, others are concentrating on cold
—with equally impressive results*

What w'as probably the first widespread
therapy employing frigid temperatures
came along in the early '60s. At that time,
conventional treatment for gastric ulcers
was stomach surgery. Dr* Owen Wangen-
steen, professor at the University of Min-
nesota Medical School, wondered if a
less drastic and painful treatment could
be devised. One day, he hit on the idea
of halting the manufacture of hydrochlor-
ic add—^the prime ulcer-causing agent

—

by chilling the stomach.
Along with Dr. Harlan Root, Dr. Wan-

gensteen tried out the concept on an ul-
cer-ridden lawyer. The team held the
man's stomach temperature at 50° F. for

4S hours. A day after, acid production
had ceased and the patient was relieved
of his gnawing pain for the first time in

years. But the relief didn't last. Within a
few w^eeks, the stomach was making as
much acid as before*
At this point. Dr. Wangensteen thought

of freezing the stomach In hopes of achiev-
ing a permanent ulcer cure* After experi-
ments on animals to determine safe freez-
ing limits, he used the technique on a

human being. In May, 1962, an ulcer pa-

(Plea.se tv-m to pcge ^2€)
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NEW TOOLS FOR SURGERY
fCowtmiied from, pflflg ^24)

tient at the Minnesota hospital swallowed
a small rubber balloon. Alcohol held at

almost 0^ F. was circulated through the
balloon by means of a tube leading from
the patient’s mouth. Within minutes the
stomach beca.me as hard as an ice cube.
It was held that way for an houi% then
thawed out. The next day, the patient’s

pain had vanished. Several weeks later

the craterlike stomach sores had healed,
and eight months aftei'wards there was
still no sign of an ulcer.

However, the therapy is 1‘egarded as

*^controversiar^ in medical circles. While
many doctors are enthusiastic supporters
of gastric freezing, others claim the tech-
nique^s long-range effect is exaggerated
and that surgery is ultimately required
in many cases. Still, the method has
brought relief to hundreds of ulcer vic-
tims.

BVaad-chillinR technique

Other developments in low' temperature
medicine have recently resulted in what
is literally the most cold-blooded surgery
on record.
Repairs to weakened or damaged brain

arteries were often impossible to make
since three minutes is the most time blood
can be withheld from the brain without
permanent damage—at normal body tem-
peratures, anyway. For every 15° reduc-
tion in temperature, enzyme production
and cell metabolism in the bram^—as well
as in other body tissue-—^falls 50 percent.
Doctors at the Mayo Clinic used this

fact to devise a radically new procedure
in brain surgery. First, a patient^s body
is cooled to G5* F. by standard methods.
Next, blood from heart arteries is shunt-
ed through a ccM>ling unit. The cool blood,
chilling every cell in the body, soon re-

duces the patient to a state of suspended
animation.
Then cli'culation to the brain is stopped.

For up to 30 minutes damaged brain
arteries are repaired, just as a plumber
fixes a leaky or clogged pipe by first

shutting off the main water valve. This
operation, recently perfected, opens up
the brain to surgery never before pos-
sible, and is now being adopted by other
hospitals in the country.
Probably the most important single ad-

vance employing cold is cryosurgery

—

use of temperatures approaching absolute
zero. This breakthrough can be traced
to an accidental discovery made in I960
by Dr. Irving Cooper, a 43-year-old sur-
geon at St. Barnabas Hospital in New'
York.

At the time, Dr. Cooper was interested

in Parkinson's disease, a crippling ailment
caused by the malfunction of a clump of

brain cells smaller than a pea. Treatment
at that time consisted of paralyzing the
group of cells with alcohol, or excising
it w'ith a scalpel. But the method had a

serious drawback: the surgeon often
couldn’t tell just how' much brain tissue

to inactivate or remove. Too little, and
muscle rigidity continued. Too much, and
the patient might become partially para-
lyzed.

Tip from bottle opener

The next step forward was triggered
by chance. Dr. Cooper was toying with a
new gadget his wife had given him. It

was a carbon dioxide wine bottle opener;
it s used to inject gas underneath the cork,
forcing it out of the bottle. Dr. Cooper
tried the release, spraying some gas on
his hand. The spot grew cold. He gave it

another, longer burst. The area began to

feel numb.
Then the idea struck: use cold to first

numb a suspected site of damaged brain
cells. When the cold reached healthy tis-

sue, it would paralyze normal body func-
tions—but only temporarily. In this way,
the surgeon could determine the bound-
ary between malfunctioning and healthy
cells. After that, quick freezing the dam-
aged area would kill the diseased tissues.

Dr. Cooper tried out the idea. Tt worked
with dramatic success. A typical case in-
volved a 55-year-old insurance executive
w'hose body had become a shaking hulk
because of Parkinson^s disease. In an op-
erating room at St. Barnabas Hospital
the man was given a local anesthetic and
a small hole w'as drilled in his skull Then,
a probe—about the thickness of a knit-
ting needle, and insulated except at the
tip—was pushed into the brain until it

reached the suspected area of malfunc-
tioning cells. Liquid nitrogen w-as pumped
into the probe and the patient, fully con-
scious (the brain has no pain-sensitive
nerves! , w'as asked to move his limbs
one by one. The tremors had stopped;
the numbing cold had knocked out the
spot of tissue that had caused the muscle
spasms.
At this point. Dr. Cooper lowered the

probe's tip to minus 80"^ F. Almost in-
stantaneously the warm tissue became a
block of solid ice. About three minutes
later—not enough time to damage normal
tissue outside the pea-sized area—the
probe w^as removed. Next day. the pa-
tient had normal use of his limbs. Today,
such cryogenic brain operations are cur-
ing various crippling diseases.

After Dr. Cooper's pace-setting work,
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cryosurgery began to be used for other

ailments, too. Today, temperatures as low

as minus 300^ F. are employed for such

tasks as killing the pituitary gland, atro-

phying tonsils, hardening tumors for

bloodless removal and shrinking inoper-

able carcinomas*
For some cryogenic operations, special-

ized probes had to be devised. The cryo-

stylet, developed by Dr. Charles Kelman,
is one.

Freezing e cataract

Soon after Dr. Cooper^s pioneering

work, Dr. Kelinan, head of the Cryosurg-
ery Research Center at Manhattan Eye,

Ear, and Throat Hospital, New York, real-

ized cold might help in cataract surgery.

Cataracts—a clouding of the eye lens with

a toxic, opaque fluid—were usually re-

moved by pulling them through a surgi*-

cal opening in the eye with a pair of

tweezers. But sometimes the thin lens

membrane broke* much as a water-filled

balloon might rupture if lifted with a

pair of pliers. Dr. Kelman reasoned that

a cryogenic probe touching the cataract

would turn some of the liquid inside the
lens into a small ice ball, spreading the

load over a greater area and decreasing
the chance of rupture.

Observing operation

Together with engineers of Frigitronics

Inc., Dr. Kelman designed the cryostylet,

which cools by passing an electric current
through two dissimilar metals. Aftei' ex-
periments on animals, a project supported
by the John A. Hartford Foundation, Di\
Kelman tried the cryostylet on human
cataracts. Recently, I .saw' just how the
operation is performed.

First, Dr. Kelman made a small, half-

moon incision around the border of the
patient's iris. An assistant handed him
the cryostylet, a flat, narrow instrument
about six inches long ivith a short, bent
pi'obe at its end* As another assistant held
open the incision. Dr, Kelman touched the
probe's tip—held at minus 40“ F.—to

the cataract.

Within seconds, a small ice ball formed
at the end of the probe, which was now
a frosty w'hite from ice crystals. Slowly.
Dr. Kelman pulled out the cataract It

looked like a very large globule of yellow
oil. After that, closing the incision was a
routine matter.
Techniques using cold and heat have

so far produced dozens of medical mir-
acles. Today, I'eseai'chers continue to ex-
plore how' temperature extremes can be
used for man’s benefit, offering a promise
of even more significant advances in the
years to come. * *
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Bob Jones boosted

his salary 300%*.

Could you do the same?

A few years ago, he was Just arr-

other guy. Puttmg in long hours
in a monotonous job. Barely able

to make ends meet. No prestige.

And no opportunity to getahead.

But Bob Jones had determina-

tion, He looked around and saw
other men being promoted, ^4en

with no more on the half than he
had. Except for one thing. Spe-

cialized training that made them
worth more to their employers.

So then and there Bob made
up his mind to get out of the

rut he was in. He read an ad for

International Correspondence

Schools, and mailed the coupon,
(The same coupon you see at

the bottom of this page,) And
though he dtdn^t know it, he'd

already taken his first step up.

Soon, Sob was busy studying

in his spare time. Learning new
skills, and applying them in his

work. It wasn't long before he

was offered a better job, with a

fat increase in pay. Then came
other promotions—and each
time, more money. Bob Jones
was starting to ^ places. The
future was bright. Today, his

salary has skyrocketed 300%!

Bob Jones" success story isn’t

unique. It simply proves what
determination can do. You can
do it, too, if you’re even half as
interested In making good. Pick

the position you want, and I.C.S.

will help you prepare for it. Just

as it helped Bob Jones, and hun-

dreds of thousands of others.

Clip this coupon now. Mali it

at once. You'll receive 3 valuable

booklets—free. They’ll prove to

you that Bob Jones' success
story can be yours!

*Tbt troe storr ot Robirl E, Jones, Houston,

TaML From. tb« success files of LC.S.

More than 7,000,000 men and women have already enrolled with I.C*S

Clip coupon here-ind take your first blE step to r«i1 tuccoss! LC,5., Scranton, Penna. 1SS15
nccrrfpM Mimbir
Hai4«nti stu4t countn

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS I
Its P. D. 41S. Hmlill. In C4A*4b I, C. S, lU. Id elbtf HsnUiR:^ I, C. 3. WHM. U4,)Dept. SOOT, Scranton, Pennt. 19S1S

Yon, I want to know about how I can get ahead I. C. S. Rush me FREE Sticceu Kit with J valuable booklets: How to Succeed,"
opportunity booklet on the field I've chocked below, actual sample I.C.S. lesson. {Special WICS bookJets fof woman.)
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Benjamin

ore paints

Perfectly
Simple.

Simply
Perfect.
Regar Wall Satin

tieips you create

beautitui decorating
afreets. Its ''Magic
Film" assures a tovely

decorator finish and
rugged washability.

Choose from
a stunning color

selection. Regal Wall

Satin is superbl

Just rolf yourself

a brand new room.
Regal Wall Satin,

the quick-to-apply...

Speedy-to-dry latev

paint, beautifies

almost any wall

In one coat Cleanup
is simple, loo. Just rinse
roller, pan or brush
In soapy water.



Winston

tastes good

liketCcigarette

should!
€••»••• •«•••• twin a C.

""

• h ^ Ai^0 we changing the *Winston tastes gy>d*^slogqn?

1 Not'guite. — — ~y

Winstoi> smokers, it^s still *like a cigarette should.
^

^^^rt^But to the rest of you, it's 'like your ggcirette should.^

Get the messaQe?-Unlest your cigarette*is.Winston,.

—^you'ie- missing out on the best taste in filter cigarettes. *-

~
So change to VyrnstorTo^h^ for good. ..for go<>d taste mmry


